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WEATHER 
Wednesday, M,ay,l 39 
ThuisUĵ y, May 2 .,37 
Friday, May 3 .-...,43 
Saturday,, May 4 35 
Sunday, May 5 , . -37 
Monday, May 6 , , . . , . . . . .31 
Tuesday, May 7 .,.27 

By H.K.L. 
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QUOTE 
"The longer we. dwell on bur mis

fortunes, the greater is their power 
to harm us." 

—Voltaire. 

SUBSCRIPTION: $4.0Q PER YEAR 

School Bands 
Preparing for 
May Concerts 

A 

Next week appears to be quite 
a week for music in Chelsea if 
local school .bands are any indi
cation. 

Tuesday night, Chelsea High 
school bands will present a 
spring concert in two segments 
—one of concert b a n d perform
ances and one w i t h symphony 
band numbers—in what band di
rector Warren Mayer promises will 
be "an evening of light music for 
everyone's enjoyment." 

Among the selections to be played 
by the concert b a n d are sel
ections from the best of "Bread" 

&nd Caroles King's "Tapestry" al
bum; a rendition of "People" 
from the musical "Funny Girl," 
and "Jungle Drums," a big fi
nale. 

Symphony band will present its 
interpretations of Wagner's "Elsa's 
Procession to the Cathedral," "The 
Golden Ear, Paso Dable," and se
lections front t h e musical, "My 
Fair Lady." Also included will be a 
special trio of Duane Luick, Phyl
lis Jedele, and Dale Heydlauff per
forming "Bugler's Holiday," with 
band accompaniment. 

Featured at Thursday evening's 
Beach Middle school bands con
cert w i 11 be the Beach stage 
band, in its first appearance any
where. The stage band, according 
to Ronald Harris, is a band com
posed of selected musicians front! 

In Its: premier; 0§rf#r 
stage band will present a series 

of contemporary songs, including 
"Joy to the W o r Id," "I'd Like To 
Teach World To Sing," Paul Sir 
moh's "Bridge Over Troubled Wa
ters," "Stinrise, Sunset," and 
"Proud Mary." 

The Beach concert will also 
boast a little out-of-the ordinary 
presentation by the 7th grade 
band, "Little. 'Bop Riding Hood," 
featuring characters with intrigu
ing names like "Little Bop" (Ka-
thy Villemure), "Hot Lips Harry^' 
(Mark Snyder), and "Horace High 
Note" (John Whitaker), n o t to 
mention a grandmother (Michelle 
JKamyszek) and a narrator (Bill 
Kilpatrick). Band director Ma
yer calls this presentation, a work 
by Guy Foreman, "A spoof, a 
take-off, of the '50's." 

More typically concert material 
will also include Ted Mesang's Lit
tle Champ," James Ployham's 
"Legend of Jesse James" a n d 
"Norland Overture," and Erich 
Osterlirig's "Cake Walk for Band." 

Eighth grade band members will 
begin with a John Philip Sousa 
rouser^ "The Thunderer March," 
progress to George F. Handel's 
"Air and Finale" from "Water 
Music," "Blue Tango," by/ Leroy 
Anderson, '(Deep River Suite," by 
Frank Erickson, including "Swing 
Low, Sweet Chariot," "Deep Riv-
eV,v and "Joshua Fit de Battle Oh 
Jertthfr": t o ^ j i f e r t a Taxi/ ' by 

big ending, "This, as My Country." 

CHS Art Show 
Slated Tuesday 

Some 178 Chelsea High school 
art students have reportedly been 
creating their teen-aged hearts out 
in preparation for; the high school's 
annual spring art show and sale, 
scheduled for next Tuesday, May 

"Students have been doing fan
tastic work this year," claims sen
ior high art instructor Laurise 
LaZebnik," and I fully expect this 
will be the best show ever." 

Mrs. LaZebnik mentions as an 
example that 40 students were 
provided with wooden boxes to use 
somehow as a sculptured design 
problem. 

"Their ideas and resulting end 
products are amazing," Mrs. La
Zebnik exclaims, "Each is totally 
different." 
/ Other students worked in clay, 
acrylic paintings, pastels, pencil 
drawings, and pen and ink draw
ings. Each student frames or some
how presents his own work. 

Mrs. LaZebnik also notes proud
ly, "Most of the girls in my 
classes know how to hammer, saw, 
drill, and use the common house 

hold tools' normally used Only by 
boys. My male students can sew 
a pretty mean stitch and have had 
experience ironing." 

The show is scheduled for 7 to 
9 p.m. in the high school library. 
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TWO NEW TENNIS COURTS werededicated .ty's/'t Friday at 
North Elementary school by these assorted interested parties from 
the area: from left, Mrs. James Sprague, a member of the Chelsea 
Child. Study Club, which contributed $(500 to; cOnstructtyii of the 
courts and also a community member of the neiy tennis commission; 
Robert Schafer, secretary of the Chelsea Board of. Education, which 

I 
•t 

donated the land and some $2,500; Village Council President Hal 
Pennington,'cutting the necessary ribbon to open the courts; Mrs, 
Jon Schaffner, Chelsea Recreation Council member and current 
chairman'of Recreation Council's Tennis Commission; and Tony 
Boweft, president of Chelsea Recreation Council. 

Pair Nabbed as 
s 

^iertWi. 

%t »cnuiiinT% 
Some, "slick police work" may 

h a v e captured a pair of burg
lars who entered Schumm's rest
aurant early Tuesday morning, 
Chelsea Police believe. 

Suspects in (he case are Arthur 
D. Wells, 28, of Parma, who also 
used the alias Kipp L. Wells, and 
a 16-year-old juvenile, of Jackson, 
Both have been released, Wells 
pending a warrant for his arrest, 
on charges of breaking and en
tering and contributing to the de
linquency of; a minor, and the 
minor, now in custody of his pa
rents with knowledge that he may 
appear in Juvenile Court. 

Officer^ Peebles and Dettling re-
(Continued on page eight) 

Robert 

, .Robert j ; Schuefke, • 18,/of: 1773L8 
Old US-12V stood mute' to two 
counts of manslaughter this week 
at arraignment in Circuit Court 
in the collision-deaths of an Ann 
Arbor couple. . 

Judge Edward D. Deake entered 
pleas of not guilty on Schueike's 
behalf, and a pretrial hearing 
was scheduled for M a y 23. 
Schuelke is currently free on $2, 
500 bond. 

Killed in the.accident were Jo
seph W. Simler, Jr., 56, of Ann 
Arbor, and his wife, Virginia, 52. 

The collision in which the couple 
died occured on the evening of 
March 23, when Schuelke, accord
ing to Sheriff's deputies' reports 
of the incident, rammed into the 

(Continued on page three) 

Building TradesVocational Class 
Completes Modern Ranch Home 

vfer Brighton 
For 4-0 Record 

Face South Lyon This Afternoon 
In Conference Lead Tie-Breaker 

A lot of people who aren't 
interested in actually buying a 
new house will be out looking 
at one this Sunday. 

On a street of substantial-
enough looking- homes, the new 
one near the end of Flanders 
St. isn't a mansion, or a shack, 
or anything else abnormal that 
would generally attract crowds of 
laymen inspectors. 

It is, instead, a relatively 
typical three - bedroom r a n c h 
home, ideal for the typical Ameri
can family of 2.4 typical children, 

-̂ > but m a j o r 

ference—it was built entirely by 
Chelsea High school students. 

"The building trades house" 
will be open for public inspection 
this Sunday, May 12, from 2 to 
5 p.m. to enable parents and the 
community to see exactly what 
kind of foolery their young men 
have been up to out at this 
house during a large part of 
every school day. 

As part of an activist set of 
vocational education programs at 
Chelsea High school, building 
trades is designed in particular 
to provide career .stimulation fnr 

students . whom educators have 
been wont to call "sit-ins"—stu
dents who attend collegeroriented 
high schools until graduation, 
learning little that is useful to 
their lives, simply because a 
high school diploma is "expect
ed" of them. 

They leave high school with 
few actual skills that will aid 
them in the job market, and 
must seek either relatively un
skilled jobs or further their ed
ucations through various training 
schools. 

(Tirvirtned on nape threes 

u 
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ON THE MARKET as of Sunday, May 12, Is this home, the 
product of work by Chelsea High school's building trades class. 
Op*n house will be held at the house at 761 Flanders St. Sunday 

from 2 to 5 p.m. Students have been involved in all phases of 
construction; of the building from excavation for the basement to 
landscaping of the site. 

Chelsea's varsity t r a c k squad 
made it six consecutive dual meet 
victories last Thursday, trouncing 
Brighton by a lopsided score of 
96-27. The win puts the Bulldog 
record at 4-0 in the Southeastern 
Conference, where they are lodged 
in a two-way tie for first place 
with South Lyon. 

The Bulldogs meet the Lions for 
a crucial tie-breaker this afternoon 
at South Lyon. 

Jn the defeat of Brighton, Chel
sea won 14 out of 15 events, as 
well as placing one-two in seven 
events, which leaves no doubt 
about who dominated. 

Coach Bert K r u s e typically 
charitable to the opposition, noted 
of the overwhelming Bulldog vic
tory:. "The score was somewhat 
deceptive, as Brighton was close in 
many of the events, but on the 
other • hand, t h a t doesn't score 
points." 

Once again the squad was led 
by winning performances by Craig 
Coltre and Karl Gauss: Coltre took 
long jump, low and high hurdles, 
and participated in the 440 relay 
team, to lead all point-getters; 
Gauss took the 100- and 220- yard 
dashes and ran on the 440 relay 
team. 

A new field record in 440 relay 
of :46.4 was set by Coltre, Gauss, 
Don Pierson, and Dale Poertner, 

Winners and placers in the Bri
ghton meet were : 

Shot put: 1st, Ishmael Picklesi-
mer, 44 ft., I in.; 2nd, Howard 
Salyer, 17 ft., 4% in. 

High jump: 1st, Rick Sweeny, 6 
ft.; 2nd, Randy Sweeny, 5 ft., 8 
in. 

Pole vault: 1st, Don Pierson, 1?, 
ft.; 2nd, Randy Sweeny, 10 ft., 
6 In. 

880-relay: 1st, Chelsea (Howard 
Salyer, Dale Poertner, Kevin Kel
ly, Dennis Bauer), 1:38.3, 

880-yard run: 1st, T i m Proulx 
(Brighton), 2:09.1; 2nd, Jeff Mar
shall, J:09\5_ 

New Zoning Ordinance 
Published This Week 

Chelsea's new village zoning or
dinance which was approved by 
the Village Council at its meeting 
Tuesday night, appears in this issue 
of The Standard. 

120-yard high hurdles: 1st, Craig 
Coltre, :16.3; 2nd, Rick Sweeny, 
:17.2. 

Mile run: 1st, John Storey, 4: 
57; 3rd, Phil Frame, 5:06.5.-, 

100-yard dash: 1st, Karl Gauss, 
: 10.9; 2nd, Dale Poertner, :11.1. 

440-yard dash: 1st, Howard Sal
yer, :54.3. ( , 

(Continued on page three) 

Baseball Team 
Drops Pair As 
Hitters Slump 

Chelsea's baseball record plunged 
to a b l e a k 3-6 this week, as 
the Bulldogs suffered a pair of 
defeats, at the hands of Saline 
and Lincoln. 

In Saturday's 4-1 defeat of Chel
sea by the Hornets, Coach Phil 
Bareis reported that although it 
"was a good game," the final 
score was just a matter of "they 
got some runs and we didn't." 

The Bulldogs managed only 
three hits, one each by Jeff 
Sprague, Joel Sprague, and Dave 
Tucker. 

Tuesday Lincoln shut out the 
Bulldogs, 6-0. Chelsea earned only 
four hits in the contest, while 
contributing to the Railsplitter 
cause by committing four errors. 

(Continued on page eight) 

Honors Banquet 
Slated Wednesdau 
At High School 

A banquet for senior Chelsea 
High school honor students and 
their parents is planned for Wed
nesday, May 15, at 6:30 p.m. at 
the high school. 

Ralph F. Gilden, dean of ad
missions and financial aid at East
ern Michigan University, will be 
guest speaker. Entertainment and 
presentation of awards are also 
on the program. 

The banquet, the first of its 
kind for high school honor stu« 
dents, is sponsored by Modern 
Mothers Child Study Club. 

m^.mMMm 

School Board 
Seeks Increase 
Of Only 1 Mill 

Next Wednesday, Chelsea School District voters will 
consider a two-year operational millage request for 13.5 
mills, an amount termed "absolutely necessary to- continue 
the present program with no frills or additions" by Board 
of Education president Howard Haselschwardt. 

Of t ha t figure, 10.98 mills will be renewal of the levy 
authorized for the past five years. The requested millage 
will be reduced by 1.52-mill reduction in the debt retire
ment authorization of six mills, making the total increase 
in millage for the taxpayer one mill. 

The millage sitation as of 1973 and projected for 1974 
stands like th i s : 

1973 
Millage 

County-allocated .11.22 mills 
Voted millage 10.98 
Total operational millage 22.20 
Bond issues, 1956 & 1965 (3 mills) . . 
Bond issue/Dec. 1973 (3 mills) . . . e o 

Total millage 28.20 

Requested 
Millage 

11.22 mills 
13.50 (proposed) 
24.72 

4.48 

29.20 
The addition of one mill to the current levy by the 

School District means a total of one dollar more in taxes 
per thousand dollars of state equalized valuation of prop
erty. Thus, property currently having market value of 
$25,000 ( the average for the Chelsea School District) and 
assessed for tax purposes a t $12,500, would be levied an 
additional $12.50 per year in taxes with passage of this 
operational millage request. 

Less than two months ago, another operational millage 
request, f o r , 4 4 ^ 3 mins,.wi,th; ju one-half inill.reduction in 
the debt ret irement ievy attached, was rejected by Chelsea 
School District voters by more than a two-to-one margin. 

The current request of 13.5 mills represents a reduction 
of 1.28 mills and a further reduction in the debt retire
ment levy by 1.02 mills, to a total of 2.3 mills less than the 
first operational request. 

Primarily the Board of Education's problem in setting 
an operational millage figure that is both adequate for the 
program and acceptable to voters has been with adjustment 
to the current State Aid Act. Under this act, the income 
of all school districts in the state has been equalized so 
tha t regardless of how much total assessments are raised 
within a given district, income per student does not increase. 

The recent rise in local township assessments, then, in 
previous years" would have provided more funds for the 
school district for the same millage levied, but this year 
the amount available to the school district from a given 
millage figure will remain stable. 

Board of Education president Howard Haselschwardt 
has stated that the board believed its original request was 
"a reasonable amount of money to cover the expenses of 
continuing the program and making some very desirable 
additions to the curriculum. However, the voters saw fit to 
say no and this was a disappointment to us." 

The current operational request for 13.5 mills is "abso
lutely necessary," Haselschwardt says. 

Breakdown of the 1973-74 operational budget shows 
the largest percentage, 72 percent, or $1,878,637 is allotted 
for instructional purposes. Other expenditures go toward 
operation of the plant (8.6 percent) ; pupil transportation 
(8.1 percent) ; insurances (3.9 percent) ; administration (3.7 
percent) ; maintenance (2.5 percent) ; and equipment (1.0 
percent). 

Polls in the large group instruction room at Beach 
Middle school will be open from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. on Wed
nesday, May 15. Any registered elector is eligible to vote. 

Brenda Shadoan 
SCOYCS 6th in State 
FoYensics Finals 

Chelsea High school sophomore 
Brenda Shadoan earned a sixth 
place in women's extemporaneous 
speaking last week in State For-
ensics finals at the Frieze Building 
on the University of Michigan cam
pus in Ann Arbor. 

Brenda, who is competing in her 
first year of forensics, was also a 
member of Coach William Coelius' 
Chelsea debate squad. She earned 
the honor in competition with 24 
other high school students, after 
qualifying for state finals by 
taking first in the same category 
in regional competition two weeks 
ago. 

Chelsea's other contestant in the 
state finals, junior Brad Glazier, 
was eliminated In the preliminary 
round of competition. He had 
earned a third place In men's or
atory in the regional meet. 

Home Meal 
Service Needs 
More Drivers 

Home Meal Service of Chelsea 
needs help to continue to serve the 
community. 

"We desperately need drivers," 
reports Mary Ann Merkelof (he 
Service. "We're preparing from 13 
to 18 meals daily, which means 
three routes, seven days a week, 
and we just don't have the drivers 
to take these meals out." 

Drivers are the coges in the 
wheel of volunteer work that deal 
directly with the elderly and shut-
in who receive the Service's meals. 
"Drivers only transport the food 
to the homes, and they can vol
unteer for as little as one hour 
per week," Mrs. Merkel explains. 

She urges senior citizens as 
well as younger people to volun
teer for the program, "And if 
people feel like they would like 

(Continued on page eight) 
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mm Mmm EPITQR; , 
I §ee by the papetg' Wfteft the 

U. S. Forest Service is thinking 
,or.suing the folks of that boy they 
say started a woods fire in New 

v Mexico last fyojjuh. The Forest 
; Service figgers #;was;the t^rei\ts 
-* fault ihat the youjtigun ;was; pMIng 
jwî h matches an4 set the fire \ t $ ' 
; buried over $$$'imilli6n wdrth'^j 
' Jmber, homes and other buildings. 
* In anptjier' item I see Where 
no-fault cW; insurance/ain't cajph-
ing on with the states fer soitje 
reason. Jt "ain't no wonder, Mister 
Editor, Th way folks figger things 

, nowadays, everthjn# M$ Jgqt- to m 
somebody^ fault, and; if iKaiti't 
it ought to "be. ""'T.;'.•;,'•"•• >?*":• 

Actual, I don't dnow nothing 
about insurance and I git that 
mixed up, but I know folks will 
slap a lawsuit on yow quicker .thajjr 

'they'U say |oqd,fmi>rniti^. Same 
.people - set up nights tfofkihg on 
ways to sue somebody. If we got 

• insurance that pays whuther you 
• or the Qtn# feller is at fault in 
a car wreck, this idee might spread; 
to forest ffoes and even politics. 

The way these things work is, 
the Forest Service will sue to re
cover the $38 million in damages 
caused by tthe lire.. The parents 
of the hoy will see that some kind 
of case'can-be made agin them, 
woull take them at least 380 yeair 
to pay off the claim- They're git 
them a lawyer that will show they 
were showing "adequate/ parental 
guidance and control" over their 
yolnguin, dpso facto e pluri,bijLS 
unum. The CJuvernment will agree 
to settle ter $3,000 and the lawyer 
fer the defendants will get 25 ptr 

. cent of the difference between what 
his clints was sued fer and what 
* * - * * • mmt&mm M -

Howell 
Livestock Auction 
Starts 1 p.m. Every Monday 

Mason 677-8941 
The Wise Owl Soys Ship to Howell 
Phone 546-2470. Bint Franklin 

Market deport for May 6 

Mrtu---
Good to Choice Steers', $41 to ¢43.50 
Gooti-qholee Hbifers, «38 to Ml 
Fed Holsteln Steers, $35 to $37.25 

cows— 
Heifor COWB; $3» to $35 , 
Ut.-Commereifil, $29 to $33.50 
Canner, Cutter, $25 to $2fc 
Fat Beef Cows, $22 to $26 

.Heuvy Bologfm; $86v;t6 $42 
^igt>t_.aMI .Co.mnriQii,,.$36 ;und down. 

» A • \Iwt?**-'' . ; v ' ' ' ^*« .y , 

Prime, $55 to $62 
QoodTChoice, »50 to $55 
HeaVy Deacons, $55 to $75 
Cult & Me,d., $40 ;to $55 

FEEDERS— 
.300.600 lb. >Good to Choice Heifers, 

$3.7 to $47 . 
400-700 lb. Good to Choice Steers, $42 

to $50 • • • 
.3/)0-500 lb, Holstein Steers, $44 to $48 
500-8OO lb. Holstelri Steers, $36 to $42 

SHEEP*-*-
Shorn Slaughter Lam,bs, $40 .to $42,50 
Good-Utility, $38 46-$40 ! 

Wooled Slaughter Lanibs, $38 to $ ^ 
Good, Utility, :$35'to $38 
Slaughter Ewes, $6 to $14 

; Feed Lambs, all weights,. $34 to $37 

HOGS— 
:200-230, lb.' No. 

tfioy; had to pay, and the green 
gr^ss will keep growing round and 
round* 

General speaking, at least two 
thirds1 of - the ifcws ir^vthis" country 
is .wrote to lawyers and passed 
bV'wwyersVia^d 100 percent of the 
/ l a ^ ^ s r^usie,/the laws in their 
da)|y w îrics-i'Mo; .Jauit insurance 
wowd cut ;ddyv«n on a lawyer's work, 
|t looks like to. me,'so,I ain't sur
prised ithJit all the States has took 
jip iih^ m>tte? at least onct, ;20 
st^te fegistatijres has made at least 
three tries at- gltting no-fault pas* 
sed, but they ain't but 12 that has 
pa^jeo ^w$ that don't allow law
suits intyraffic accidents until the 
claifragergits to a certain level. 

I ireckfin doctors has got the best 
system of pertecting agin lawsuits, 
and 'probably they need it the 
most, them fancy specialists ha.s 
$ot other, doctors to go the cutting 
oppn^ndithe sewing up; and they 
jest j 40 jthd fixing, ahd some of 
4m?'' eŷ e*Xjfyave "stand-ins'' fer the 
fi*in|£-bift ydii can bet yore bot: 
torn * dollar ihe feller vender the 
ihife p i « u | the hole lot of em 
if he think^ he's got a case. • 

The way I figger, Mister Editor, 
no fault insurance would be a dan-
gerousvexaiiftple. We got to have 
somebody td blame in this country 
or else what is elections all about? 

Yours truly, 
Uncle Lew. 

a 

1, $29.50 to:$^,20 
» 2 4 0 , lb! No..'2,.$29 to $29.50 
240 lb.; and up, $27 to $2B 
Light Hogs, $28 and' down. 

Sows: 
Fpncy •Light, $23 {o $24 
300-500 lb., $23 to $23.50 
500;ib;. and ujl,̂ .522 to $23 

Boors ond Stogs: 
All, Weights, $22 to' $26 

Fe*<ef Pw$: 
Per Head, $ $18 to $32 

1st Cutting, 70c to $1.20 
, 2nd Cutting. $1.20 to $l,60 

$ T | U W ^ 
Per Bale, .60c to 75c 

cows 
• T e s t e d ' D a i r y Cow's. $400 to $600 

/Tested Beef Type Cows, $350 to $450 

M'jS'AitlME,- BREAKtlME 
The family m e a l deserves 

time all its own; it shouldn't be 
like the other hectic parts of 
your day. 

Instead; look at the e v e h i n g 
meal as a time wren your family 
can share good food and good 
company. T h a t doesn't always 
mean, fancy food. Rut it does 
m e a n setting problems aside 
temporarily. 

Though work has been confus
inĝ  car pools have gone a hund
red miles,' and the basement is 
piled high with dirty clothes, the 
people at your table deserve each 
other's attention. 

Some families have ground 
rules, These include "No fault
finding." QJjherwise these some
times automatic habits could ruin i 
appetite's and moods.. 

Family mealtime is a good time 
to encourage everyone to join in 
the conversation. Unless you 
make a special-effort, one mem
ber of the family may phror^c^ly. 
,domifi|a}te, the .conversation. Though] 
small talk cdmes easy, it mjghtj 
be a good time to talk about j 
opinions and dreams, instead, i 

When the dinner bell sounds, 
turn off j'bur worries and enjoy} 
yourself/ 

tp^GUE-tWIStERS , 
'Add variety to snacks and 

•meals with•'>tongue-fresh, smoked, 
^pickled, or .canned. For your next 
party> slice cooked tongue thinly, 
sp/read; with favorite filling, twist 
slices' into cornucopias and se
cure with small, round wooden 
picks. :A piece of pickle will go 
nicely in the center Of each. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371 
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jBUEMtte :Hes. Jf ibees are put uiider the 
DW't Joke fifefett making the feee 

Mjicjtiigftfi'6 Ofsibtal st^te i»aeG.t, 
A #MpQsftl to do jMst that out-

remW is a M i i » | Mtio;h ih m 
seMe> after having heeii approved 
by itihe iouse, 9i5. 

Attd of course there \wê e the 

s hon-

gest̂  $a l there's MlMhe |Mnfty 
bee does w Mith-

eybee expert, &$$• 
geM m$ t 
aboW mat i 

^Abotft &2 beekeepers, Jkeep-
ing about 120,()00 colonies of bees, 
make possible the economic pro
duction of over $100 million worth 
of- Michigan crops," Martin says. 
He explains that many of t̂he 
crops Michigan is most proud of 
are pollinated by bees. 

"Growers of highbush blueber
ries, for instance, rent two colon
ies to an acre from beekeepers;" 
Martin continues. "If we screen 
bees away from a mature blue
berry bush, total yield won't ex
ceed three pounds of small "Kef-
'&< **>;. 

' " ' » : ' • 
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In igan 

scr.een, we can get over SO Pounds 
of m m , piuiftp berjries.** 

Although beekeeping is "a rel
atively s m a p industry;" Martin 
says it tnakls "an ihdispeiisible 
cohtributioh to our welfare. 

'•ftecognitioh of such services is 
neither a joke nor a waste of the 
legislators' tim,e.** 

Michigan already has; a state 
bird, the robin; .a state stohie, the 
Petoskey; a state ^em, the green
stone; a state flower, the apple 
:blossom; and a state fish, the 
trout. 
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By Larrestine Trimm 
Michigan Dept. of Agriculture 

Marketing Information Specialist 
It's International Hamburger ahd 

Pickle rnonth, Area supermarkets 
are featuring ground beef and ham
burger at bargain prices for con
sumers, and many of them are us
ing standardized meat labels which 
makes it easier for you to tell 
the difference, between the two. 

Michigan law specifies that pack
ages labeled ground beef may con
tain not more than 20 percent fat, 
according: to Michigan Department! 
of Agriculture officials, while those' 
labeled hamburger may contain up 
to 30 percent fat. 

When was the last time you 
served hamburgers with all the 
trimmings? At 88 cents a pound, 
for example, a quarter pound serv
ing of hamburger costs only 22 i 
cents. 

For variation, serve open-faced, 
hamburger patties on toasted burts: 
with a choice of piquant sauces,.a' 
variety of Michigan pickles, crisp I 
onion slices, cheese strips and a 
topping of tasty baked beans. 

You've probably discovered a 
great many ways to prepare 
ground beef since the upsurge/ in 
food prices, but here's one you 
may not have thought about. 

For a flavorful, economical dish, 
prepare stuffed meat loaf, Com
bine your favorite meat loaf in
gredients and place one-third of it 
in a greased baking dish, pat % 
inch thick. Cover with a mound of 
any crumb, vegetable or fruit stuf
fing. Or, use mashed Michigan po
tatoes. Cover with remaining meat 
loaf ingredients. Bake in a moder
ate oven at about 350 degrees for 
an hour or until done. 

Food experts recommend using 
ground beef for meat loaf because 
it contains less fat. Two pounds 
of ground beef used in stuffed 
meat loaf will make 8-10 generous 
servings. 

FOR ROYAL FAMILY 
In Inca days, use of coca—a 

pain-killer and stimulant—was re
stricted mainly to the royal fam
ily. Today Bolivian highlanders 
ichew It to relieve fatigue. Little 
work gets done without it. 

Who Asked Whom? 
'*The President got a bum rap 

pnt of,(that one," says Michigan, 
Republican Chairman William Mc-*1 

Laughlin. , 
' the comrnent:. .refers to reports 
that President Nixon invited him+ 
self to Michigan tO! campaign iir 
the Thumb earlier this month. 

Mclaughlin * says that just isn't 
-true,- that the invitation really did 
originate with Michigan folks. 

Mm vfcfr * ao>̂ f»ŷ g|bd?' 
Mclaughlin thinks 4$o ~ despite 
the fact that Democrat J.- Bob 
Trajder defeated Republican James 
Sparling by .some 3,000, votes. 

"The Thumb was soft," Mc
Laughlin says, referring to a poll 
taken a month before the election. 
It showed that 63 percent o | Thumb-
area voters still were undecided 
about which .candidate they'd sup
port. "It just wasn't happening." 

But a, look at election results, 
with Sparling running generally 
ahead of traxler in the Thumb, 
leads McLaughlin to say he be
lieves the presidential visit "had 
a positive effect." 

McLaughlin says he thinks the 
•Republicans can retake the 8th 
Concessional District come No-
«v.e$ber. 

Trailer, of course, says other
wise. On a recent national hews 
interview television show, the Con
gressman-elect said he .plans to 
work hard in Washington ahd in 
his district from now through fall 
and vin voter, support for a full 
term in Congress. 

Selling Tickets 
; Who buys lottery tickets most 
frequently? A working man or 
wdman with an above-average 
family income^ living on the fringe 
of a metropolitan area. 

I 
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That's the picture that emerges' 
ifrorn research conducted by the 
Michigan Lottery Bureau adverti
sing agency, the Leo Burnett Co. 
. Lottery Commissioner Gus Har
rison says the findings confirm 
.rtvany of his bureau's preconcep
tions about who buys tickets. 

The average ticket buyer, the 
research shows, tends to be a bit 
more affluent than had been sus
pected. Areas wijth a predomi-
hahce of people with family in-
,cpjmes in the $15,000-$25<000 bracket 
appear to be better ticket markets 
than any, other. 

the 1970 census estimated the 
average family income at $11,032, 
yet the areas with'average incomes 
,($10,000-$15,000) finished second to 
the next higher income group in 
the lottery survey. 
-•.-!*We would have guessed that 
thb.se with average incomes would 
have been our best customers," 

Race appeared to be the least 
Ig^if^^ff^he^fattbr^^included 

* As expected, ticket sales are be
low average in rural areas, Har-
rjso.n says, and there is a direct 
.relationship between the urbanity 
of an area and its ticket sales. 

"We assume that the below av
erage sales in rural areas are due 
primarily to the limited access to 
ticket selling locations, and the fact 
that the attitudes of those in rural 
are undoubtedly different," he says. 
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4 YearnAao... 
Thursday, May 7, 1970-

Chosen Nickel Carnival Queen 
of Chelsea High school was Pat 
Poertner, Her attendents Included 
Freshman Eileen Evans, senior Pat 
Czarnecki and Junior, Ann Thomson, 
^jattle rustlers have hit the Hans 

Skjaerluhd farm on, Strawberry 
Lake Rd. for the fourth time in 
the past three years. Livingston5 

County sheriff's deputies and the 
Skjaerlund, family report possible 
danger t6 people who eat the sto
len meat, since the slaughtered an-> 
inials had recently been injected 
with hormones. ' 

Chejsea High school's track re
cord has heen .changed *by admin-
,l$t#ative decision o| the State Ath-
ijettc Commission from 0 fa the 
.league >to N- The change w « s 

.d^e .to the discovery that a men> 
ber of m team, is In Ns ninth 
«etneater of hi|h aohool i»hd is 
mptim imWm lor coiftpeti-
tion. The Bulldog squad waa for
ced 19 jferfelt any nteet in which 
he ^ad cottip^M. 

Winner* of icWogy Day Roster 
awards at B^adh Middle sfehool 
Dehise Nutt, Mjike Keller, Collette 

and Julie tite. 

Harrison says. But, he adds, "the 
study shows that the rich and the 
poor tend to buy less frequently.:^ ot,$40, which is presented annually 

14 Years Ago... 
Thursday. May 12, 196fr-

Catcher Alton Nixon led the 
Bulldog attack last Thursday with 
a home run iand two doubles, »6 
the bats of the jBuildogs spoke 
loud and elear in a M victory 
over Pinckney. 

Chelsea Jaycees will canvass Chei 
village next Thursday to oistrlbute 
the new 50-star United States jflag 
which corties complete with flag 
pole and mounting bracket, in ho
pes of a projthihent display of 
flags on Memorial Day, May 30. 
Jaycee president Merle Leach re
ports that promts gainfed from the 
sale will be used ior the purchase 
of a large new flag for the vil
lage. 

Diane Gary, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Gary, and James 
Collins, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Collins have been awarded 
Regents-Alumni scholarships to the 
University of Michigan, it was an
nounced this week. Miss Gary will 
attend the School of Nursing at 
the University; Collins will enroll 
in the College of Engineering. 

Marlene Howe, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur K u h l , 11131 
Scio Church Rd., was one of 12 
home e c o n o m i c s students to 
receive special h o m e economics 
*awards this spring at Michigan 
State University. Mrs. Howe re
ceived the Marintha Judson award 

24 Years Aao... 
Thursday, May 11, 1950— 

Ned Stuits, Chelsea High school 
football coach who has been pro
moting a summer recreation pro
gram for all age groups in Chel
sea, presented Bis program to re
presentatives of organizations, in
dustries, schools, and the village 
at a meeting at the high school 
Wednesday evening^ Estimated 
co^s of the progfam woiild be 
from ft*200 to $¢$0, (Stuits ex
pects that if the project could be 
funded this year through financial 
backing of interested organizations, 
passage of financial backing by 
the village in next year's election 
would be no problem. 

The Leland twins, Eleanor and 
Richard, children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Leland, were honored with 
separate celebrations on their 11th 
birthday, which occurred last Sat
urday. Richard chose a theater 
party; Eleanor had a birthday 
party at the family home. 

Dr. Robert Rolofson, minister of 
the Union church, Balboa, Canal 
Zone, was an overnight guest of 

the Rcv?*Wr>ft? "9fcenteUniry-and 
Miss Ruth Skehtelbury at the par-, 
sonage Monday. Dr; Rolofson bei 
came acquainted with the Rev. and 
the late Mrs. Skentejbujy in 1047 
while they were fellow passengers 
oh a boat trip to the Cahil Zone. 

»1 ' " li l i l l l l ,,1),1 

MYearsAfjo,.. 
Thursday, May 9, 1910— 

Honor students in Chelsea High 
school's Class of 1940 are Eunice 
Hart, Helen Lehman, Richard Rie-
menschneider, 'Robert Swartzmille 
Mary Sullivan, Joan Walworth, and 
Clarence Wood, 

Chelsea Hujh school seniors will 
leave for their annual trip this 
year on May 26, a few days later 
than previous classes, for Niagara 
Falls. 

Seventh graders report in the' 
elementary news that the pussy
willows that Melva Myers brought 
In are still well and thriving; 
that Earl Van Riper has brought 
in a tulip plant; and that Donna 
Burman's mother sent in a begonia 
and ah ivy plant. 

Chelsea met with defeat for th$ 
fourth consecutive game of the 
season at the hands of Lincoln 
Monday. Final score was Lincoln 
4, Chelsea 1. Lincoln's Reid hurl
ed a no^hitter and Policht of Chel
sea allowed only three hits and 
gave up no earned runs. 

COMPLETE HOME REMODELING 
FREE ESTIMATES DOR 

ALUMINUM SIDING 
EAVESTROUGHS 
ADOl i i v . , . 

AWNINGS 

AMELOT 
ONSTRUCTION 

ROOFING 
KITCHENS 
REC ROOMS 
GARAGES 

, 475-9209 
14034 N. Territorial 

to the student attaining the high 
ilegf' dlnd best-standing jn foods sand 

St̂ dy^ the ,bWeaii'4reports.^nUtritibn;, cpurses at the close/of 
the sophomore year. 

Charles Linn Waller of 211 Cav-
anaugh Lake Rd., and Edward 
Brown, 20098 Old US-12 have been 
selected to attend the American 
Legion-Sponsored 1960 Wolverine 
Boys' State. During the eight-
day session, the youths "learn by 
doing" the mechanics and operation 
of city, county and state govern
ment. 

EXTRA 
GAS! 

Custom installed fuel tanks for oil makes 
of pickups, vans and motor homes. 

26 to 50 gal. additional fuel tanks installed 

from $155. 

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 

475-1347 
LLOYD BRIDGES 

TRAUELAND 
M-52 and 1-94 - Chelsea 

* i 

Circuit Court 
Proceedings 

Sam Staph 22, of Cassidy Lake 
Technical School, pled guilty jo a 
c h a r g e of escape from prison. 
Sentencing is set for May 16. 

William Hines, 20, of Dexter, 
was sentenced to one year pro 
bation, $15 fine and costs and 
$20 restitution for larceny under 
$100, amended from breaking and 
entering with intent to commit 
larceny. 

I f • . . I •HHIWUM^II ••! I ,.1 i n • 

Otherwise unexplainable errors 
such as mistaking similar sound
ing, words, mispronunciations and 
mannerisms such as continually 
turning the head to hear whaMs 
being said and complaining every
one is muttering often are among 
the first danger signals exhibited 
by persons suffering undetected 
hearing loss, hearing specialists 
report. 

ROCKCRETE PRODUCTS 
TRANSIT - MIXED CONCRETE 

WASHED SAND & STONE - ROAD GRAVEL 
LIMESTONE 

Rite-Way Mixtn 

475-2848 
6991 CHELSEA-MANCHESTER RD., MANCHESTER 

40 • II I 4-INCH 

GERANIUMS 
85 ea. 

$AOO 9 doz. 

3" GERANIUMS - 39c ea. or 3 for $1 

POTTED PLANTS 
Hardy Mums ....• 50c ea. 
Tuberous Begonias 85c, $9.00 doz. 
Fuchias 85c, $9.00 doz. 
Patio Pots of Combination Plants $6 up 
Window Boxes Combination Plants $7 up 
Hanging Baskets wide variety, filled $5 up 
Cemetery Urns filled $7.50 up 
Select!n of Other Small lants 39c, 3 for $1 

VEGETABLE PLANTS 
Vegetable Plants 48c pak, $4 .50 f la t 

mm* 

FLOWERING PLANTS 
Flowering Plants 48c pak., $4.50 flat 
It Petunia* 
it Zinnias 
* Asters 
+ Marigolds 
& Moil ROM 
it Phlox 

it Pomiei 
it Coleus 
it Celosia 
* tobellfl 
it Verbena 
• Salvia 

it Snapdragons 
it Carnations 
it Alysslum 
it Delphinium 
it Begonias 
it Dworf Dahlias 

it Tomatoes 
(Most popular varieties) 

it Peppers 
it Cabbage 
it Brussel Sprouts 
it Head Lettuce 

it Broccoli 
it Sweet Onions 
* Egg Plant 
it Sweet Potatoes 
it Cauliflower 
it Red Cabbage 

Patio Pots of Tomatoes $1.49 
Potted Tomatoes 39c, 3 for$1 
Cucumbers - Muskmelons - Watermelons 

OPEN M0N. thru FR1 8 a.m. to 7 
OPEN SUNDAY 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Free Local Delivery every doy on all items 
except Annuals. 

Piffli 

All Items Grown in Our Greenhouses. 

fUFICFA fiPFFNHAIKF 
I I I E L J L H UlfEEHflVUiJE CHARTER MEMBER FTD 

7010 LINGANE ROAD, CHELSEA 
WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS ANYWHERE 

PHONE 4751353, 4751354, 4759313 » ( 
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NEW JAYCEE MEMBERS who entered the outgoing president Dick Cail, far rjgjit; New jtiem-
community sorvice organization this week poso bers are, from left, Robert Jones, Bob Heydlauff, 
with incoming president Norm Colbry, left, and and Lynn Degener, 

Track Team in Tie-Breaer Meet Today • • • 

(Continued from page one) 
18(Vyard low hurdles: 1st, Craig 

Coltre, :21.5; 2nd, Curt Winans, 
:22.0. , . 

Two-mile run: 1st, John Tandy, 
> | 10:46.4. 

220-yafd dash: 1st, Karl Gauss, 
:24.0; 3rd, Kevin Kelly, ,:25.1. 

Mile relay: 1st, Chelsea (Jeff 
Marshall, Curt WinaVjs, Mark Bur
nett, John Storey), 3:46.6. 

440 relay: 1st, Chelsea (Don 
pierson, Dale Poertner, Karl Gauss 
Craig Coltre), :46.4. 

In Lake Orion Relays this pa^t 
week-end, Bulldog trackmen ran 
into some heavy competition in 
the form of seven Class A scho
ols from a 10-team field. Chelsea 
managed a fifth, however, ranking 
above the other two Class B ent
ries, Oxford and Pontiac Catholic. 

Final standings saw Lake Orion 
on top with 37 points, followed 

, Q closely by Troy with 35, then 
Clarkston, Grosse Pointe South and 
Chelsea. -

Coaoh Bert Kruse reported that, 
"We had some good performances, 
but also some sub-par performan
ces in the field events, where we 
had expected to pick up double 
the points we actually did earn. 
Also, a missed baton exchange in 

the 880 relay, brought us from 
• first to fifth and cost the relay 
a possible first or second place." 

Top performances were turned in 
by the shuttle hurdle relay team 
of Howard, Salyer, Rick Sweeny, 
Curt Winans, ancr Craig Coltre, 
who won the event with a time 
of :61.6. • Also a winner was the 
sprint medley team of Howard 
Salyer, Dale Poertner,, Craig Col
tre, and Karl Gauss, running 220-
110-110-220 yrds in 1:09.6. 

Other placings were: 
Shot put relay: 3rd, Ishmael 

Picklesimer, Rex Miles, Mark Sm* 
yth. , 

440 relay: 4th, Don Pierson, 
Dale Poertner, Karl Gauss, Craig 
Ciltre, :46.0. , 

Long jump relay: 4th, Dennis 
Bauer, Howard Salyer, Craig Col
tre. 

880 relay: 5th, Howard Salyer, 
pale Poertner, Dennis Bauer, Karl 
Gauss, 1:36.6. 

High jump relay,: 5th, Rick 
Sweeny, Randy Sweeny, John Col
lins. 

Pole vault:. Don Pierson, Mark 
Burrtett, Randy Sweeny. 

Coach Kruse noted of the relays 
"Although we felt we could have 
scored more points and finished 

higher, we, fpurjd; Out that we can 
compete with the larger schools 
and that they are riot that much 
stronger." ...; V;'.'r-'.v1' l. ••'•:[ 

4 Saturday Chelsea ^ill'run in the 
Cardinal Relays at 'Michigan Cen
ter. All events, ; Including field 
events, wiU^be in>;jtelays, with 
field events .starting at 3 p.m., 
and running• "eventsvat- 7 p.m. 

Chelsea wilt0rrip^te,in Section 
I,, with MasonV Holtv' Northville, 
St. Johns, Jacksoh ;turnen[; phristi, 
and Jacksoh ^br>*' '" 

mmmmmmmmm mmm • f w mmmmmmmmm 

Schuelke ^rrcwgnecj . . . 
(Continued,frorh;pagepr)e) 

rear of the Sirriler cfcr; wtijCSh was 
westbound on Jackson :Rd^\ neat" 
Parker Rd. !iri Scio township. 

The impact tffthe collision 
sent the Simler car swejrvirig down 
an embankment, whgre it rol)e<l 
over and caught fire, the Simlerjs 
apparently died from: inhalation of 
fumes and flames Within the car. 
Schuelke was uninjured. 

If argumehs were[postponed un
til all participants gdt; he facs, life 
would be much sirnpler> > 

(Continued from page one) 
"Actual skills" are the whole 

point of the building trades pro
gram. Curtis Farley, a carpenter 
and one-time social studies teach
er who instructs the program, 
runs through the list of building 
skills his class has learned to 
a "T" through their work on 
the house. 

First, there was the decision 
for a particular blueprint, which 
had to be considered with re
spect to the amount and layout 
of land available for the house; 
so, class, members have learned 
t h e techniques of plotting a 
building ori a given piece of 
land. 

From there, the group pro
gressed to pouring foundation, 
basement, and walls, and then to 
rough framing of the house/in
cluding installation of roof shin
gles. 

Once the house was closed in 
with the onslaught of winter, 
the students concentrated on in
terior work of the house—dry 
wall installation, interior finish
ing, painting. Later they: affixed 
aluminum siding, and recently 
poure4 the driveway and finished 
landscaping, w h i c h amounted 
mainly to leveling the area. 
, ' Obviously the boys did not do 
everything on their own. Local 
contractors installed the • furnace 
and much of the plumbing and 
electrical work that was too 
specialised for either their own 
or Farley's knowledge. 

Farley has big plans for next 
^year's building trades project— 
if he, is again associated with 
it.. He intends to read up. on 
plumbing and electricity, he says,, 
"so next year we can do the' 
whole works." 

He would also like to get 
the matter of buying land for ^. 
the project out of the- way this; 
spring, so that necessary excav
ating can be done and work oh 
the house can start immediately: 
when school begins in the fall. 

This year's house will be listed' 
with local real estate companies-
—although rumors have surfaced 
about a potential buyer clamoring 
for it already—with any profit' 
going toward the purchase of land 
for next year's house. 

Farley, whom at least one 
School Board member has re
ferred to as "the whole pro

gram" is well-known locally for 

I 

his carpentry worJc—"when you 
get to be my age, you have to 
have yourself established"—and 
for his part in the construction 
of the free-hanging staircases 
(reportedly the only ones any
where) in the lobby of the Pow
er Center for t h e Performing 
Arts in Ann Arbor on the Uni
versity of Michigan campus. 

He would rather steer conver
sations away from his own ac
complishments and contributions 
to t h e building trades pro
gram, however. "The boys in 
the program did. everything," he 
maintains. "Everything except 
for a few t h i n g s we had to 
have people come in and do, of 
course," 

From 15 to 18 of the.members 
of the class—from 29 enrolled in 
the fall and 23 this term, Farley 
says—are actively and enthusl-
stically involved ,in the program. 

One of the boys, he 'says, 
recently had an operation on his 
foot, but showed up at the 
house the next day, complete 
with bandages. "He s a i d he 
wanted to be here w h e n we 
poured the driveway," Farley 
says, obviously pleased. "Most of 
them are really interested like 
that,", t 

"We don't have a book or 
anything," he continues; "bu t 
I've been keeping a record of 
what we've done, so next year 
we'll be able to do some things 
at better times. For a long time, 
I was just keeping busy trying 
to keep them busy, but then 
hings r e a l l y started rolling 
along." 

Fairly well completed at this 
point, the house sports yellow 
facing, three bedrooms, two 
baths, a living room, family 
room, dining area, fireplace, full 

<3>-

basement with fruit cellar, at
tached two-car garage, and a to
tal of1,400 square feet of living 
space. . ' 

All that adds up to quite an 
inhabitable monument \o non-
"sit-in" education. i 

Three School 
JBoard Posts 
To Be Filled 

Chelsea School District' Busi
ness Manager Fred Mills reminds 
.residents that petitions for the 
June 10 election of three Board 
of Education members are avail
able in the superintendent's of
fice in the Administration build
ing of Chelsea High school, and 
must be turned in to Secretary 
Robert Schafer on or before Mon
day, May 13, at 4 p.m. 

Expiring are the terms of Ro
bert Daniels,. Thomas Hodgson, and 
Herman Kqenn, Both Daniels and 
Hodgson have announced that 
they have obtained petitions -with,, 
intent to seek one of the two-
four terms to be decided. The 
other board membership is for a 
one-year term. 

To appear on the ballot, signa
tures of at least 20 qualified and 
registered school electors of the 
Chelsea School District must be 
obtained for each nominee. 

Any qualified voter of the 
school district is eligible to run 
for the Board of Education, which 
means that the petitioner must 
be 18 yearsi of age, a citizen of 
this country, a resident of the 
state for six months, and a resi
dent of the district for 30 days. 

FOR QUICK ACTION 
List Your Home With Us 

Our track record proves 
we get results. 

Call me personally, 475-7322 

S Roil Bstatt One, 
AL KLEIS 
475-7322 

• • OF WASHTENAW 

REALTORS 
1196 M-52, Chelsea 475-8693 

Poppy pay Slated lHay 17 
Chelsea's American Legion Auxil-

iary will sponsor the 95th annupJ 
Poppy Day next Friday, May 17. 

Poppies distributed that day are 
made by disabled war veterans In 
government hospitals and special 
convalescent work shops main 
tained by t h e American Legion 
Auxiliary in various parts of the 
country. Materials are supplied 
by the Auxiliary and the organi
zation pays men weekly through 

this program, which begins annu
ally In summer or fall. 

"The money you donate5 for pop
pies is used for needy veterans 
and their famHies," ' says Mrs. 
Merle Barr, an Auxiliary member. 
"So wear a poppy proudly to hon
or the War dead and assist the 
living." 

Headquarters will be at Komer 
House. Legion men will assist in 
the poppy drive. 

umm 

SPRING 
TUNE-UP 

TIME 
at 

TOWER SHELL 
8-CYLINDER 

$>/%00 
6-CYLINDER 

$3500 
Price Includes 

ALL PARTS and LABOR 
PLIJS - Our lO-POINT 

ANALYZER CHECK - UP 
1.-TIMING 
2.-DWELL 
3.—CARB. ADJ. 
4.- IDLE SPEED 
5.—PCV VALVE 
6.—ALTERNATOR 
7.—BATTERY 
8.—LIGHTS 

9.—FUEL FILTER 
10.—AIR FILTER 

475-2691 

1 

Full Line Supermarket 
BEER- W I N E - LIQUOR 

AUTHORIZED 
FOOD STAMP STORE 

LOTTERY TICKETS 
MARATHON GAS PUMPS 

2-CYCO GAS PUMPS 
&if Enough To 

market 
Serve You . . . Small Enough To Know You I 

Open 7 Days A Week 
7 a-m. to 10 p.m. 

Corner Sibley & Werkner Rds. 
PHONE 475-1701 

^"•'•w 

Sale Prices Effective 
Thurs., May 9 thru Sundoy, May 12 

^^* " 

TOP VALUE GUARANTEED SATISFACTION - COURTEOUS SERVICE 

CHUCK ROAST 
U.S.DA GRADE CHOICE 

>€• 

Tender Beef with Flavor! 

BUDE CUT . . . . . . 790 lb. 
CENTER C U T . . . . . . 890 lb. 
ROUND CUT.. $1.19 lb. 
ENGLISH CUT $1.19 lb. 

Be An 
EARLY 
BIRD 

Be Safe! 

JARS FOR C A N N I N G SALE 
REMEMBER LAST YEAR'S SHORTAGE! 

WIDE MOUTH 

ARMOUR 

LARD 
v i 39 lb. 

CAMELOT 
HfCKORY SMOKED 

SLICED 
BACON 
8 9 c 

FARMER PEET'S 

RING 
BOLOGNA 

89« 

U. S. CHOICE 

GROUND 
CHUCK 
*129 $ 

U. S. CHOICE 

BEEF 
STEW 
1.39 lb. 

Kbb. LAHb »f|AA WlUt MOUTH ^ ^ - ^ - . 

KERR QUARTS . . . . doz. $ 1 *8 KERR QUARTS . . . . doz. $ 1 9 8 

REG. CAPS ^ ^ W i D E MOUTH -.^- ^ 

KERR PINTS . . . . . doz. $ l 7 9 KERR PINTS doz. $ 1 8 9 

A M WIDE MOUTH - ^ - ^ 

doz.ZiV KERR LIDS doz. 3 3 ' 
BUY EARLY . . . WE CAN'T PROMISE A N Y LATER! 

REG. CAPS 

KERR 
REG. SIZE 

KERR LIDS 

WAY BAKING CO. 1 V4-LB. LOAVES 

fc>" 

KLEEN - MAID BREAD . . . 3 * » * I 
RISDON'S' HOMOGENIZED 4<tf1Q 

FRESH MILK . seal. I 
$349 

^mw Jr 

YOUR CHOICE OF BRANDS & SIZES: 

CIGARETTES . . . . . . crtn. 
NABISCO—THERE IS ONLY ONE RITZ—V-LB. BOX 

RITZ CRACKERS . . . • • 

) (, STOPS FOOD FROM STICKING — 9-OZ. AEROSOL T7 Ac 

X^XXITX • • * * * • » • • » « w Jr 

.ATTRACTIVE, STRONG 30-GAL. DECORATOR 

TRASH BAGS . , 12 c t .49 c 

10 Bags * * 1 " 

BEAT THE HIGH POTATO PRICES - MEADOWDALE FROZEN M V* r 

FRENCH FRIES . . . 2-11). b a g 4 5 * 
U. S. GRADE A SMALL WHITE ' MmWr 

EGGS . . . . . doz. in c r t n . 4 7 c 

SCHAFER BAKERIES (IT'S COLOSSAL!) NEW LARGE SIZE M g%e 

HILLBILLY BREAD, l'/a-lb. loaf 4 9 
I-LB. BOX CAMELOT +% f\r 

SALTINE CRACKERS 29e 

NEW LARGE SIZE M *%r 

COKE . . . . . . '/2gal.jug59c 

QUICK, EASY - HEAT & SERVE - BANQUET FROZEN t«tf AO 

FRIED C H I C K E N . . . . 21b. box I 

just l i te sfrlkiiiji it rich 
Wow! Thanks A Million! 

One million people visited our Top Value Mobile Order 

Center last week and turned in eight million books of 

stamps for millions of dollars worth of free gifts. (Hard 

to believe in a town of 4,000!) 

Now that we've helped you clean up your Top Value 

stamp pollution at your homes and made a million 

people happy let's start over! 

SAP'S—THE WORLD'S LARGEST BAKERY 

WHITE MAGIC 50-LB. BAG 

MARBLE CHIPS . . . . . .,,^ 
Single 50-lb. bag $1,69 

SAP'S—THE WORLD'S LARGEST BAKERY M 4 % 

GLAZED DONUTS doz. 5 9 
OPEN 7 AM. TO )0 P.M. 7 DAYS 

12-OZ. BOTTLE BROOKS TANGY 

v / i \ l&Ui • • • • • • • • • » 19 
MARATHON GAS PUMPS 

Reg. 59.9c gal. Premium 61.9c gal. 

Bu Givina 
Top Value 

Stamps 
We Share! 

(Prices include oil taxes) 

giMBysMiMgymMJiBy?s^^ 

FREE 
200 TOP VALUE STAMPS 

WITH THIS COUPON AT JIFFY MARKET 
Thursday, May 9 thru Sunday, May 12, 1974 

mMmwmwm&i iirmnSifrm 
immm 

m. 
m>- >w Jiffy Market * A. One - Stop Store - Gas - Fresh Meats - Produce - Supermarket Groceries - Beer - Wine - Liquor 

m^^M^Mi^ Witt HMUMMII • M i 
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pEXTEft. GOSPEG CHURCH SCflOQJ^ M ^ e r s iti'. 't j$*A$j** 
, demic Spring Meet held • • a^' Flint Chrisii^ii'- School on Saturday,; 

Mfy 4 were, frotn^iieft, front roVrKelly Reajfi^ ^ho> won a blue " 
ribbon awqrd singing "Jesus. Has tlte' Keys;'tQ^jVI^/He^ri?" BreiWl̂  ; 

Hpg^n, a red ribbon for an original talk on John the Baptist; and, 
Darroll Trinkle, a g^eeh- ribbon in>y5!th 'grademathefratip. Baclc: 

row, from left< are Speri Hogan, white ribbon, for reciting James 
3 and 4; Tonja Willianmsdnv of Chelsea, a green ribbon in spelljng, 
and Miss Edna Conklin; teacher) at the schbol. 

\ ' s , • , ' , ' : ' • ' • ' ' ' : . , {•••';.., * • '*: \ i v • i;'•:."' \ \ • • ''•''• " ' ." , \ • 

Dexter Gospel'r$!dIi^3l;;;Stui(i^fe 
Win AwaWls at - Atea^l^e'M^et-' 

Kelly Rearnes, third grader at 
Dexter Gospel Church school, won 
a blue ribbon award at the Aca
demic Soring Meet held at Flint 
Christian g c h o o I;, on Saturday, 
May 4. K e 11 y, whose parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Michael Reames 
of v Marshall Rd., sang "Jesus 
Ha£ tfye Keys to My Heart." thel-
ma, keames, school and -church 
pianist, #as her accbriipanist. 

B'renda Hogan received a fed 
ribbon for her original speech 
about, John the Baptist. Sheri HQ-, 
gan memorfc^d James 3 and 4̂ -
talked on "The Tongue;" and has 
a white ribbon. Darroll Trinkle, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles. Trin
kle, competed in math, while iton-
j« ^ Williamson of * Chelsea entered 
the,.Spelling content. They each 
haye'green ribbons. 
> The Midwest Association of 
Teachers jof Christian Schools spoil-
soils ah annual Academic Spring 
Mê et iot ehildfeh^: in grades 3 
thtjbugli 9,,Ifl,addjtion to,music,, 
spelling, and math, entries are in 
sciejice, scrtpturtiriieirnory, patriot
ism^ a n d ibiographical sketches. 
Area schools meeting at Flint last 
Saturday were Midland Christian 
school, Flint Christian school, Peo

ple's, Christian s c h\p p 1, Toronto, 
and Dexter Gospel Church school^ 

De^terV Gospel Church -school 
is; ah A.C.E. school With Vehrdll-
ment''•;, in grades ^kindergarten 
through, 8. Miss Edna Conklin is 
teacheK • < •• r . 
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In Puritan's Full-Fashioned 
Ban-Lon® knit shirt of 100% 
Tejctralized DuPont nylon. 

Brookzip $15 

We've added a zipper to Americas 
all-time favorite knit shirt. Comfortable— 

It's knit to fit with no underarm bind. 
Todays fashion right look! Automatic 

wa§h and dry. Big color choice* 
Sizes: M-L-XL 

IP 
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ITER'S MEN'S WEAR 
9fo» ft £* fm Bwndt Toti I*W 

v. 

Lansing—Buds; burst fnto bios* 
soma, the waters welcome fisher* 
men and canoes and spring time 
festivities get underway In a big 
way, according to the Michigan 
Tourist Council. 

May is traditionally mushroom 
month in Michigan and there 
should be "good hunting" in the 
Gaylpird *rea May 6-20; Morels— 
the tastiest of mushroom morsels 
- a r e the main-attraction at/ the 
National Mushrqcjrn Festival May 
U-12 at • Bbyne, City, in addition 
to prizes for the .sharpest eyed 
pickers, there wilt be a mushroom 
dinner, carnival, and ball. 

Sone/ mighty fine horseflesh will 
be exhibited at the Michigan 
Spring Horse Show May 9-12 and 
again May 1.6-19 in the. Coliseum 
at the Michigan State Fairgrounds, 
Detroit; * 

Rock hounds and pebble pups 
everywhere will enjoy the Blue 
Water Lapidary. Show, May 4-5 in 
Port Huron and the Rock and MKI 
NF^AL Show May H 2 in the Coun
ty Center Building, -Kala^zoQ. 

May is also Tulip Time in Hol
land, and this year (May 15-18) 
marks;, the 45th edition of this 
famous fesitval. Windmill Island, 
Baker, Furniture Museum, Dutch 
Village, the Wooden Shoe Factory, 
and Poll Museum are just a few 
of the very Interesting places to 
visit,- ffte volksparade, Windmill 
DeZewaan, the street scrubbing rit^ 
ual and Klomipen Dancers are a 
few of the delightful things to 
see. And; of course, thi highlight 
of the whole-affair, leisurely strolls 
through tens of thousands of tulip 
gardens; and one of the largest 
selections of tulip varieties to be 
seen anywhere in the world,, 

Greenfield Village, Dearborn, 
comes to lite May 1&18 to re
create the rural fairs of a centiiry 
and more ago. :Country Fair of 
Yesteryear is a festive family oc
casion complete with .daily para
des, marching bands, variety show 
a children's midway and more. 

Michigan Week "kicks-off" May 
18 in :Sturgis with the Governor's 
luncheon and official Kickoff Pa
rade, which has become one of 
the most colorful processions in 
the state. The theme of Michigan 
Week1 J974 is "Michigan, A State 
for All/Seasons'' and the remain
der of^he we&k (through May 25) 
ldcal!,pDservances and celebrations 
will be taking place in commu
nities: throughout the upper and 
lower peninsulas. Picking up where 
Michigan Week Ifeaves off comes 
the Highland Festival and Games 
and the- Fort Michilimackihac Pa
geant. "' 

The Highland Festival, May 25-
26 at Alma, has growa into the 
second largest event of its kind 
outside Scotland itself. Kilted pi
gpens $nd,djummersiirom^iaM ovjer 
the United Staes and Canada Com
pete for the U.S. Open Pipe Band 
Championship trophy while other 
tartaned Scotsmen match their 
brawn in the centuries old games 
of tossing the caber sheath, put
ting the stone and other field 
events. Then there are the exact, 
quick steps and precise movements 
of the Highland dances performed 
by the, nimble lads and lassies. 

The Fort Michilimackinac Pa
geant, May 25-27,, at Mackinac Ci
ty is a popular annual Memorial 
Day week-end event. The Pageant 
is an impressive enactment of 

Chief Pontiac's military victory 
over the British garrison in 1793. 

Detroit's Ethnic Festival pro
gram opens its 1974 season with 
the Greek Festival May 24-27 fol
lowed by the Irish May 31-June 
% This year's program includes 19 
different ethnic groups who invite 
ypu tq share the costumes, cus
toms, crafts and flavors of their 
heritage each weekend through 
September 22. The Festivals are 
held oh/the waterfront behind Co-
bo Hall ip Detroit. 
\Some of the'"specialized" events 

this month include: the Holiday 
on Water Boat Shaw at Grand 
Haven, May 16-19; Father Mar< 
quette Pilgrimage at Ludington, 
May 18; the German-American fes
tival,; Yack Recreation Center, Wy
andotte and the Iris Society Show 
at Westmain Mall, Kalamazoo, May 
31-June 2. v \ ' • 
' If you're an outdoor "sport" you 

might want to try one or two 
of thes;e; The Little Muskegon Ca
noe Race at Morley, May 5; Canoe 
Races at Lansing, May 11; Shia
wassee River CatiOe Races, Holly, 
May / 19; and Greater Muske 
gdn River Canoe Race from fivart 
to Big-Rapids, May 25. For the 
Douglas Fishing Derby, May 15-
Jurie 15 and the South Haven 
Fishing Safari, May 31-June 2. And 
for ''three strikes and your out 
fans," the statewide invitational 
Memorial Softball Tournament, 
May 24-27 in Scottville. 

The Greenfield Village Players 
present J. M. .Barrie's fantasy, 
"Peter Pan'' May 4, 11 and 25 in 
the Henry Ford Museum Theatre, 
Dearborn. Antique Shows are sche
duled May 16-19 atv the Maple 
Hill Mall, Kalamazoo and May 17-
19 at the Youth Center, Dearborn. 
And, the annual Heritage Hill Tour 
of Historical Homes is set for May 
18 in Grand Rapids. 

May is a "come alive" month in 
Michigan filled with lively things 
to do. For a complete list of them 
all, write the Michigan Tourist 
Council, Lansing 48926 for a free 
copy of the Michigan Calendar 
of Travel Events./ Residents of 
Wisconsin, Iowa, Illihibs, Indiana, 
Kentucky, Ohio, West Virginia and 
Pennsylvania can call, toll free^ 
for Michigan vacation information 
by dialing 800-34-9610. 

Winter Injured Trees 
Nee$l Special Attention 

Michigan's winter temperatures 
may. have caused considerable 
damage to the flower buds of peach 
and apricot trees, s a y Michigan 
State University fruit specialists, 
in some cases, the wood may also 
have been damaged. 

Specialists offer these sugges
tions for caring for your damagejdi%w^'8Jvftii<i rami area&/^" 
fruit trees: \ ¥ 

-;4Ji 

—Delay pruning until growth 
starts. Remove only dead wood. 

—Do not use oil sprays on in
jured storie fruit trees. 

—Use the leaf-curl spray to pro
tect foliage from disease. 

—Keep weeds away from young 
trees. 

—If the bark has split, tack it 
down and paint it with a tree paint. 
Clean out dead areas and cover 
them with tree paint. 

—Don't be too quick to remove 
injured trees. With good care they 
may be able to revive themselves. 

&v-..* 

Trie 
ALL-PRO 
DOG FOOD 
Pedple who know... 
breeders, trainers, kennel 
owners... the Pro's who are 
trained and experienced in dog care 
choose and recommend Wayne Dog Food. 
Why? Because they know Wayne's is a nutritionally balanced 
dry dog food that helps .build and maintain strong, healthy 
dogs. A total meal In itself, it contains all known nutrients 
necessary for complete dog nutrition. Ask for the profes-

' slonals'choice.,, Wayne Dog Food. 

Now Available —- Ground Corn Cobs 

McCalla Feed Service 
PHONE 475-8153 

12875 OLD US-12 
Also from Wayne -
Ask us about Wayne's v*\' • 
complete canned dog food line. 
A nutritious and 
convenient dally ration. 

CHELSEA 
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PIP voir KHOW? 
RAMEP ESCAPE-A^lST/MAGiaAN 

HARRY HOUDtNf 
vfo& BORN IN &UDAP6ST IN 
1874. HIS REAL NAME WAS 
HARRY WEISZ. A TRAPEZE 
PERFORMER AS A QCH, HE 
SWiTCHEP TO MAGIC ANP 
HAP SO-SO SUCCESS.THEN 
HE MASTEREP ESCAPE-TYPE 
MAGIC, ANP HIS FAME GREW. 

PERITONITISGOT THE BEST lt M 

OF HIM IN 192$, AND HE _HfrTH%a<£P:AlH>l£NC€S 
PIEP. HIS BROTHERTHE£> 
TOOK UP HARRY'5 TRICKS, 
WHICH WERE LATER SOLD 
TO OTHER MAGICIANS. 

H lOUPINI WAS PUT IN A 
STRAIGHT JACKET AMP 

SUSPENDED ICO' ABOV£ 
A BUSY WASHINGTON 

STREET I N 1922. WHILE 
THOUSANDS WATCMED, 

HE SQUIRMED FREE/ 

OUlNeD/WCKED/BOXED AND 
TO$SEP. OVERBOARD, HOUDINI , 
ALWAYS .ESCAPED/ 'AMAJMA 

• ; ; ; - • ' • ' • ; • • ' • - • ; • • ' • ' - • ( ^ 
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Exfehsiqn Service Broodyns Service 
Through /sfev^ Educational Programs 

What is the extension service? 
That's not a question answerab^ 
in a few sentences!, '-

Planned co-operatively by the 
Extension Service staff and lpcal 
people, Extensipfi home ecohoniics, 
through its educational programs, 
seeks to; : ' 

—improve Hhe quality of family 
and individual decisions..: ( 

—provide the con^pjetencies need
ed to carry out thbse'decisions, 

—help individuals, increase their 
ability to interact effectively With 
others. ••• V: • ' 

—develop - the^potential that, ex^ 
ists for better individual,' family, 
and community living, j . 

Extension home econonlics is a 
part of the OH)per.a,t{v> Exten-
sion Service, established by air 
act of Congress in 1914 to he |^ 
the people 6f the /United Stated 
improve their hom.es, farms, arid' 
communities. The U.S. Department 
of Agriculture, sfate'^nd local govt, 
ernments, and laridigrant college^' 
and universities share in finah^ 
ciqg and supporting; tfiis national 
out-of-school education' program for 
adults and youth in cities; small 

Cultural arte cbmmittieel2.Qf «the 
Washtenaw County "Extension is 
one of the Services' ne\Ver com
mittees. Recent tojurs ha,ve befcn 
to Meadowbrook Hall, Etetroit Flo
wer and Builders Show, Toledo 
Museum where Irish masterpieces 
were viewed, and Detroit Institute 
of Arts, where the Medici exhibit, 
was displayed! A number of other 
tours are planned for the future. 

Annual segments of each year's 

prograni included a food and peo
ple lesson, which will deal this 
j>ear with Australia, college day 
ahd week, Christmas open house, 
and a number of special interest 
lessons. 

This year's special interest les
sors will cover effective parentry, 
esjate planning, an air tour over 
Washtenaw county, men's wear 
sewing, and a food consumer pan-
el.;';-J;--, . ...... ...... '' 
I Special topics for the coming 

year; are scheduled to be: how to 
avoid'-heart attack, coping with 
stress, self-ihelp weight control, 
women's rights under the law, no-
fault insurance, the metric system, 

.putting together y o u r interior 
hoiising repairs; eating lower on 
t&e food chain, arid labels at the 
supermarket. ; } 
/ To provide area families with 
isdUcatipnal) progams, Extension 
home' econqmists riot only provide 
^.formation through the mass me
dia, newsletters, and publications, 
afscUssibri; g r o u p s, homemaker 
groups co-operative teaching efforts 
with other agencies and organiza
tions, arid volunteers trained by 
iExtensipn to teach others. In addi
ction. Extension program aides are 
employed to teach low-iricome fariii-
lies on ari individual and small 
group basis. 

For further information on Ex
tension services, call Helen Weiss 
at 663-9160. 

Goodness may be the chief end 
of human endeavor, but it has to 
be mixed with brains to mean any
thing to the world. 

What about the cost of living 
(elsewhere) while they 
fix your apartment? 
In our Homeowners Policy for apartment 
dwellers, It can all be down In black and white so 
that we would be pay[ng your additional living 
expenses while It's being repaired! It's comforting 
to know that if you have to live elsewhere 
temporarily, as a result of fire, explosion, theft 
•nd other unexpected events, you could count on 
us to see you through. Give us a call today, 
We'll keep it altogether foryoui 

rfe better 

Clll\ jywt*! ICrl 
A. D. MAYER AGENCY, INC. 

115 PARK ST., CHELSEA 
BOB BARLOW, AGENT 

PHONE 475-2030 
.- tiv 
• Mxjrt'x'" 

*Auto-Owners Insurance 
UeHomeOarBustne6s 

Free Home Hetating Hints Booklet 
Available from Federal Agenty y > 

Shortages of some of the fuelr 
Used for -horhe heating are threat
ened this winter. Whether yot 
live in a house or an apartihenr 
there are steps you can take te 
help conserve fuel supplies, keep 
your home warm> and save money 

Seven simple, relatively inexpen
sive and effective measures t o r 
conserving energy arid reducing 
utility bills are outlined In a Na
tional Bureau of Standard fact 
sheet, Hints for Home Heating 
Copies of the fact, sheet are avail 
able free from Consumer Informa
tion, Pueblo, Colo. 81009. 

Here are some of the suggestions 
from Hints for Home Heating: 

1. Install weather-stripping at 
moveable joints and openings of 
windows and doors, then caulk the 
frames. You may have to apply 
caulking material several times 
before a good seal is achieved, 
but effective caulking and weather* 
stripping can prevent up to 30 
percent of the heat in your home 
from escaping. 

2. Install storm windows or in
sulating glass to reduce heat loss 
through the windows. An invest
ment in storm windows can pay 
for itself in seven to 10 years, 
and thereafter return a 13 per
cent or more saving on fuel bills. 

3. Close your draperies at night 
to further reduce both the heat 
loss and the chill from window 
glass. 

4. If you live in a house, be 
sure there are at least six inches 
of good thermal insulation above 
the top floor ceiling. To install 
or add insulation in an unfloored 
attic, place batted insulating ma
terial on the ceiling, or spread 
"loose insulation" over it. If the 
attic is floored, raise a few 
boards and blow or rake in loose 
insulation. 

Insulation of the exterior walls 
of the house is also desirable, but 
it's best accomplished during con
struction. If you're thinking of 
adding sidewall insulation, get ex
pert advice first. In some cases, 
the sidewall insulation leads to 
moisture condensation within the 
walls. 

The fact sheet also advises that 
you: 

—Keep your heating unit in good 
storking order to avoid using more 
fuel than is necessary. 

—Lower the thermostat setting 
.vhen you go to bed at night. 
Lowering the setting by only four 
iegrees for eight bout's each night 

can save you three percent on 
/our monthly fuel bill. 

—Repair leaking hot water fau
cets and insulate hot water pipes, 
especially if they pass albhg out-
lide wails or through cold areas. 

Hints for Home Heating (free) 
's iust one of the publications r 
made available through the Cor£ 
uimer Product Information Center ' 
of the General Services Adminis
tration. More than 200 Federal 
consumer-oriented publications a 
'isted in the Fall Edition of the 
Consumer Information Index, Pub-
'Ished quarterly, the Index is 
available free from Consumer In-
'ormation. Pueblo, Colo. 81009 and 
at Federal Information Centers lo
cated throughout the country, 
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WE ARE MAKING 

LONG-TERM FARM 

; REAL ESTATE . 

LOANS ~~ 

SEE U S 

BO^K 

L7VNDBANK 

P. O. Box /006 
M. 769-2411 3645 Jackson Rtf. 

Ann Arbor, Midb. 48101 

W 
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CHELSEA HEATING CO. 
WARM AIR H EAT ING - HOT WATER H EAT ING 

AIR CONDJTIONING - HUMIDIFIERS 

Gas a n d Oi l Service 
INTBHATIOm Phone «5-2419 
mtiv TT 
CODUMQ Hfkm$ 

Ydiir, * 
International Dealer 

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OP CONDITION OP 

Chelsea State Bank 
of Chelsea, Michigan 48118, at the close of business April 24, 1974, 
a state banking institution organized and operating under the banking 
laws of this State and a member of the Federal Reserve System. Pub
lished in accordance with a call made by the State Banking Authorities 
and by the Federal Reserve Bank of this District. 

ASSETS 
Dollars Cta, 

Cash and due from banks (including no unposted debits) % 2,106,197.04 
U. S. Treasury securities 5,055,195.72 
Obligations of other U. S, Government agencies and 

corporations 200,000.00 
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 3,923,545.55 
Other securities (including $36,000 corporate stocks) 54,350.00 
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agree

ments to resell 1,400,000.0() ( 
Other loans 14,705,325.37 
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets 

representing bank premises 303,890.17 

TOTAL ASSETS » $27,748,503.85 
LIABILITIES 

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and cor
porations $ 4,721,951.92 

Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships, and 
corporations - 17,383,258.95 

Deposits of United States Government , 173,123.72 
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 2,009,513.13 
Certified and officers' checks, etc 241,072.81 

TOTAL DEPOSITS $24,588,920.53 
(a) Total demand deposits 6,315,001.58 
(b) Total time and savings deposits 18,273,258.95 

Other liabilities 437,370 ..^ 

TOTAL LIABILITIES $25,020,290.711 

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES 
Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up pursuant 

to IRS rulings) 210,350.00 

TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES $ 210,350.60 

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
Equity capital, total $ 2,511.802.54 
Common stock—total par value 800,000.00 

(No. shares authorized 16,000) 
(No. shares outstanding 16,000) 

Surplus - 800.000.00 
Undivided profits 811,862.51 
Reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves 100,000.00 

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $ 2,511,802,51 

TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES, AND CAPITAL ) ( 
ACCOUNTS $27,748,503.85 

MEMORANDA 
Avcraw of total deposits for the 15 cnlendar days ending 

with call date .. $21,744,079.17 
Averaee of total loans for the 15 calendar days ending 

with call date 14,619,794,26 
Deposits of the State of Michigan 18.701.89 

I, Paul G. Schniblo, Jr., Vice President and Cashier, of tho above-
named bank do hereby declare that this report of condition is true to 
the best of my knowledge and belief. 

PAUL G. SCIIA1BLE, JR. 
Wo, the undersigned directors, attest the correctness of this report 

of condition and declare that it has been examined by us and to tho 
best of our knowledge and belief is true and correct. 

PAUL E. MANN 
DUDLEY K, HOLMES 
JOHN P. KEUSCH 

Directors 
Jtate of Michigan, County of Washtenaw, s»; 

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 3rd day of May, 1974. ^ , 
R, G. Barlow, Notary Public / 

My commission expires December 31, 1974. 
tt£» 
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ARIBS 
Mar, 81 • Apr. 19 

. ' , O 
TAVRUS 
Apr. 20 • May 20 

GEMINI 
May 21-June 20 

MOONCHILD 
June 21-July 22 

1 . ff\'\J~ 
IMO 
July 23 • Aug. 22 

VIRGO 
Aug. 23 • Sept. 22 

*.'. W^'<{ 
LIBRA 
Sept. 23 • Oct. 22 

i 

M SCOKPIO 
Oct. 23 > Nov. 21 

\ 

>f 
SAGITTARIUS 
Nov. 22 - Dec. 21 

* 

CAPRICORN 
Pec, 22 • Jan. 19 

• \ < • ; ; . • ' . . • « • ' • • < , 

AQUARIUS V | 

Jan. 20'Feb. 18 

,1 
V - U ^ 

Forecast Period: May 12 to May 18 

Many under your sigri yrilt tamper witJi 
thoughts of a new romance. Warning! If so, 
prepare fpr an emotional explosion. Also, you 
face hazards in affairs of the heart 

It's likely, very lljceiy, that you vil!, unknow
ingly, betray the confidence of an associate. 
The point? Guard your words, especially, when 
discussing personalities at large. 

Hold a tight rein on reason. It seems as though 
a fast talker, who will, promise you the whole 
world-is heading your way. , 

According to your chart, someone who doesn't 
care much about what you t h i n k . . . \s going to 
challenge your veracity. Keep facts and data 
in order. r 

Trouble with persons in authority is on the 
wing. It seems as though most members of 
your sign have become a little too "pushy." Try 
diplomacy, this week. 

No question about it, you are entering a most 
favorable cycle. An affluent group is now work
ing in your behalf, That's not all - an enemy is 

* now a friend! 

Whatever you want to say to a member of the 
opposite *ex . . , say it nowl Your ability to 
persuade is at an all year highi It's up to you, 
however! 
A personality, iiow much stronger than your* 
self, is going to lead you ever so gently into'a 
new experience. Advice? Avoid the bizarre with 
the other sex. 

Talc* care of minor obligations, during this 
cosmic cycle. Your chart shows a neglect, of 
responsibilities, which incidentally, could par* 
lay into a major reversal. 

A clash of opinions, casts a shadow over your 
chart. Actually, you have been working on an 
opposite viewpoint • simply, for the sake of 
"being noticed. 

Sold it Aquarius! You are coming on much too 
strong. As a matter of fact, you are out to hurt 
someone's feelings. You'll need friends, re* 
member! 

PISCES 
Feb lft«'ft*. 20 

You are wide open for soft lights and sweet 
music. There will be overtures from the oppo
site sex, for some Picfeans; a few are heading 
toward the "eternal triangle." .._——-

yft 

LOG CABIN 
LUNCH & DAIRY BAR 

6714 CLEAR LAKE RD. . WATERLOO 

MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL 
ALL SUNDAES 
FOR MOTHER 

m PRICE 
(Sunday, May 12 only) 

OPENING MAY 10 

A Standard Want Ad wi l l get you quick results! 

Studeiits Scor^ 
In 'Olympics' 

A group of 11 students from 
Chelsea School District's special 
education d a s s , taught (and 
coached, in this case,) by Nancy 
Oswald, earned a big total of 34 
ribbons in last week-end's regional 
Special Olympics in Milan. 

The youngsters* in competition 
with more than 300 students from 
Monroe, Lenawee, and Washtenaw 
counties, earned 10 first places. 
14 seconds, and 10 thirds, a n d 
are preparing for state finals in 
Mt. Pleasant, May 24 and 25, 

Events !$chedulel in ihe Special 
Olympics, which is sponsored na
tionally by the Kennedy Founda
tion, are bowling, swimming, 
track and field, volleyball, gym
nastics, and basketball. 

In the first event of the day, 
bowling, winners for Chelsea in 
various, age categories w$re, first 
places, Ron f i l ler and Glenn Pas-
sow; second places, Wally stein-
away (plusi a second for htghtest* 
scoring gah^4-l |7) , Jphn Winans, 
and Ricky Guetither; third places, 
Mary Lahdwehf, Kathy Young, 
and Leoha Stewartv 

In 25-yard tfreoristyle swimming 
event, Chelsea contestants earning 
high ratings were, in first places, 
Ron Miller (19.1 seconds) and 
Kathy' Buck (24,i); in second 
Wally Steinaway (13.8), John Wi-
narts (28.3), and Ricky Guenther 
(20.9); and in third place, Bill 
Moore (19.5). 

Chelsea's track and field per
formances Wete led by a record-
setting standing long , jump of 
7 ft., 4 in,, by Ron Miller, who 
also earned second in the 50-
yard dash. Other winners in this 
category were Wally Steinaway, 
second in the 220-yard, run and 
first in 50-yard dash; Glenn Pas-
sow, second in the 220 and tirit 
in the 50-y£rd dash; Patty Brady, 
third in - the 50-yard dash; Bil 1 
Moore, second in the 220; Mary 
Landwehr, second in the 220 and 
thjrd in the 50-yard dash; Kathy 
Young, third irt 50-yard d a s h ; 
Leoha Stewart, first in. 50-yard 
dash; and Kathy Buck, second 
in 50-yard dash, 

In softball throw, Chelsea 
earned five ribbons: a first from 
Patty Brady;; two seconds from 
Ricky Guenther arid Kathy Young; 
and two thirds fr6m, LeOna Stew
art and Bill Moore. .; 

Now in training for the stat0 
finals—and hopefully, competition 
in the nationals—Nancy Oswald 
and her class extend their thanks 
to Ed Greenleaf of Chelsea Lanes, 
Chelsea Jaycees, Mr. and^ Mrs. 
Gladys Buck, Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Bergman^ Debbie Bergman,.JIJa't 
Brier, Mr. and Mrs. George Wi-
nanSi and David Porath for the 
encouragement and help that aid
ed in the group's participation. 

Because the human ear cannot 
shut out harsh noise as the eye 
does light, the ear is perhaps 
man's most vulnerable sensory 
organ. Health and, government of
ficials estimate the number of in
dividuals already affected by hear
ing handicaps exceeds the com
bined total number of persons af
flicted with cancer, tuberculosis, 
blindness and multiple sclerosis. 
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In the mid 1800's German im- dirndl-clad fraulines to energltic 
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WILL HELP YOU BEAT 
THIS SUMMER'S HEAT! 
You'll never know how inexpensive and 
simple it is to central air-condition your 
home unless you ask for a Williamson 
survey of your needs and a cost esti
mate. Williamson central air condition
ing sales engineers and installation 
crews are ready to assist you in deter
mining the installation best suited lor 
your home. 

CENTRAL COOLING 
If your house is adequately wired, has a 
properly sized forced warm-air furnace and 
an adequate duct 
pipe and fittings 
system, you al
ready have half of 
a central cooling 
system. To this, 
Wil l iamson can 
add a 20,000 B.T.U. 
Central .Cooling 
System for as low , 
as . . 

$765.00 
INSTALLED 

Modal No, 6424-1/ 
with ts-tt. charged tubing 

a FIVE-IN-ONE ff 
TOTAL COMFORT SYSTEM 
Here's the ONLY single unit that heats, 
humidifies, cools, dehumidifies and 
electronically cleans the air. Everything 
is totally enclosed in a single casing 
no larger than an average warm-air 
furnace, The unit can bo connected to 
your present wiring and distribution 
system for a price o f . . . ' 

$1678.00 INSTALLED 
Mode! No. CM0-02B with 15-lt. chn.'ged tubing, 
100,000 BTU boating mpui, 25,000 BTU cooiinu 

STEELE & SON 
HEATING and COOLING 

CHELSEA, MICH. 

migrants peeking a life Of free 
dom came to sow their fields In 
the fertile "thumb region" of Mi
chigan's mitten with the Rev. Aug
ust Creamer and his flock esta
blishing the town of Frankenmuth, 
About the same time, Rev. Alber-
Tu$ Van Raalte selected a site 
where the Black River emptied 
to the Macatawa Bay.fas the new 
homeland for his group of Dutch 
settlers, It was during these 
same years that the rich copper 
deppsits of the Keweenaw were 
attracting miners from thte worn 
out tin and copper mines of Corn
wall, England, with rugged Scan
dinavians following close behind. 

The mines, the "tall timber" arid 
the automobile factories of Mr. 
Ford and Mr. Olds brought new 
citizens to Michigan from a 1} parts 
of Europe and the mid-East. These 
early Michiganians, in turn, 
brought with them the customs 
and traditions that would sustain 
their heritage," 

The rich legacy of -these vari
egated cultures is reflected in the 
numerous festivals of ethnic ori-
from early spring through early 
fall. , 

Perhaps the most famous Is t u 
lip Time in Holland. It begins 
every year on the Wednesday near
est May 15 ahd lasts for four 
'days (May 15-18). The festival 
resulted from a high school bip-
lazy teacher's idea to bfeautify 

. the city by planting tulips back 
in &27. Today, the fields arid 
gardens of tulips in bloom at 
(Tulip Time seem to be endless. 

During the festival, it's diffi
cult to remember thjat this is 
jjMichigan and not. the Netherlands, 
townspeople ift colorful costumes 
and armed with willow brooms, 
perform the ceremonious chore: of 
washing the streets, using shoul
der yokes to carry pails of wa
ter. The "Klompen" (wooden 
shoes) dancers, a favorite attrac
tion, use stepping "klomp and 
kick'' maneuvers. Dutch craftsmen 
will carve a pair of wooden shoes 
in any size to wear to take home 
as a souvenir. No visit to Hol
land is complete without crossing 
the drawbridge to Windmill ;Is-
land to stroll the dykes and gar
den paths, brbwse the Dutch h(i6-
riibrabillia displayed in the post-
house while the children ride the 
Dutch carousel: Here '• tod \ is 
the windmill DeZwaan, moved from 
its home in the Netherlands, re
built and restored on Windmill 
Island and now in its third cen
tury of useful life., i 

One of Michigan's younger fes
tivals, but recognized as one^ lot 
the nations., rac 
popular, is the 
val arid Games held the latter 
part of May at Alma (May 25-
26). It, is also one of the largest 
Scottish gatherings in the world. 
The idea originated with David B. 
Ma'cKenzle, ah alumnus of Alma 
College. He felt that the College'^ 
Scottish traditions, stemming from 
Its affiliation with the Presbyterian 
Church, provided a natural nu
cleus for a festival. 

The pageantry of the Pipe Band 
Champioriship competition is a fes
tival favorite. The first bagpipe 
made its appearance in the Cri
mean War in 1854. At the 1973 
Highland Festival, 35 tartaned and 
tam-o-shantered pipe bands front 
all parts of the United States and 
Canada came to Alma to vie for 
honors^ Hundreds of kilted dancers 
from the U. S. and Canada dis
play their prowess in performing 
the Ghiille Callum (Sword Dance); 
the Strathspey and Reel, Shean 
Trews arid Fling. On the athletic 
field, brawny Scots compete irt 
centuries old, traditional tests 
of strength such as tossing the 
caber; putting the stone, tossing 
the sheath, throwing the hammer, 
pole vaulting and other track and 
field events. 

The idea of the Bavarian Fes
tival at Frankenmuth originated 
In 1959. Since that time, a warm 
"Willkpmmen" is extended to the 
natibn's public- each June to share 
in the community's Bavarian heri
tage. The air fills with the happy 
sound of Bavarian music played 
by costumed German Bands. Men 
don 

polkas. Appetites: are treated to 
ipiump bratwurst, knackwurst and 
home'made German Bread, gQldeft 
barbecued chicken and hot, home
made pretzels topped off by foamy 
steins of Frankenmuth brewed 
beer . ; ' ' '; , 

To Frankenmuthers, festival tlmi 
is a happy mood exemplifying "Ol^ 
WorUr fun and charm and the 
spirit of friends|jip. 

The Greek Festival has been an 
annual event in Detroit for many 
|/ears. When Roman S. Gribbs 
took office as mayor of Detrdit 
in> 1970, he appointed a commi
ttee to encourage other groups 
to organize and share their cul
ture and customs with the pub
lic. An .ethnic festival program 
developed arid currently encompas
ses 50 nationalities represented by 
20 festivals. The festivals are held 
every weekend from the first of 
June through jttid-Septembeiv dn 
the riverfront behind Cobo Hall. 
Festival patrons enjoy the music, 
songs and dances of the ethnic 
group in residence) free pf charge. 
Up to 50 booths display items 
representative of the group's cul
ture such as mosaics, silk saris, 
shillelaghs and Flbrentihe wood 
carvings. During Festival season, 
visitors sample such enticing foods 
as gelato, kielbasa, dolmades, tor-
tes and strudels and numerous va
rieties of beers and vines, t h e 
festivals present the sights, sounds, 
crafts and flavors of the world 
for all to enjoy. 

Records indicate that in 1892 the 
Polish population in Detroit was 
estimated at 35,000. In the early 
19iX)'s the influx into the Ham-
trarrick area swelled as a. result 
of industrial deyelopriient and the 
growth of the ̂  Dodge plant. Many 
of the Polish imrtiigrantSj hbw^ver, 
had b6en farmers and they were 
attracted to the farmlands of Pres-
que Isle cbUnty. Potatoes were, 
arid are, the major crop in tha 
predominantly Polish coirimunitie> 
Of Posen and Metz. In 1959, the 
people celebrated the potato har
vest'with the first Poseri Potato 
Festival. 

Today, although it is still called 
the Potato Festival, it has become 
more ethnic ; in character, held 
annually the- second weekend in 
September. Lively strains of Po
lish music compel you to dance 
the Mazurka and the aroma of 
fresh potato pancakes is irresist-
able-

The Polish heritage is also cele
brated at Bronson the first part 
,of August with Polish Festival 
Daysb Bronson's celebration in
cludes a,, ;rriock Polish we$id|ng, 

so potato growers, settling pri
marily in west Michigan where the 
sandy soil of Montcalm, Manistee, 
Newaygo and Oceana counties wa$ 
especially suited to the crop. The 
population of Greenville, Montcalc 
county's largest city, is 75 percent 
Danish. Potatoes are still the ma
jor crop, with apples running a 
close second. 

In recognition of their Danish 
heritage, the people of Greenville 
organized their first Danish Fes* 
tival in 1969. The festival is held 
the third week-end in August, com
plete with costumes, Danish bands 
and dancers providing a delight
ful atmosphere for a Velkommen 
toast of dark Danish beer. Smor-
gasbords and Aebleskiver booths 
destroy diets, but give taste buds 
a treat to reinember. 

Maybe you can't be a worjd 
traveler, but you can get the feel
ing and the flavor of the world's 
cultures by visiting Michigan's eth
nic festivals. Include at least one. 
or more, in your vacation plan 
this year. For additional informal 
tioh and exact dates\ write the 
Michigan Tourist Council, Urns* 
ing 48926. 

Ate Stolen 
' Two band instruments that dis
appeared from the Beach Middle 
school band room two weeks ago 
are now presumed to have been 
stolen, Chelsea police say. 

Missing from the band room, ac
cording to band director warren 
Mayer, are one tablet clarinet, 
serial number A 11548» wood, 
With blue case, valued at £265; 
and one DeFord flute, serial hum-
.Wr.-i3tlw, with biacii case, valued 
at $178.50. 

Band director Mayer told po
lice that the instruments ha4 been 
missing from the. band room since 
April 25, but that he had assumed 
they had been misplaced by the 
.owners or accidently taken by an
other student. 

There were no signs of forced 
entry to the band room. Police 
have no suspects in the case. 

Beach Track 
Teaili Pounces 
On Brighton 

Beach Middle school's track 
squad defeated Brighton last Wed
nesday, 84-48, to extend their win
ning streak to 19. 

Placihgs in the meet were: 
Shot put: 1st, Tim Welshans, 44 

fU 11½ in.; 2nd, Leon Brown, 42 
ft., 10½ in. 
•i High jump: 1st, Chris Smyth, 5 
ft., 2 in. 
; Long jump: 2nd, Pat Stevenson, 
14 ft., 3 in.; 3rd, Scott Stafford, 14 
U , 1 in. 
'..... Pole vault: 2nd, tie,;Greg Reed, 8 
ft. 

880-relay: 1st, Beach (B. Lewis., 
T. Welshans, P. StevensOn, C. 
Smyth), 1:50. 

880-run: 1st, Todd Weber, 2:22; 
3rd, Scott Beyer, 2:31. 
; 60-yard high hurdles: 2nd, Matt 
•Fischer, : 10.1; 3rd, Jason Lindauer, 
-:10.6. 

Mile run: 1st, D a v i d Dawson, 
5:15; 3rd, Chris Munick, 5:36. 
"': 100-yard dash: 2nd, Scott Staf
ford, :12.1; 3rd, George Bentley, 
:12.2. 
• 440-dash: 1st, Chris Smyth, :60.5; 
3rd, Ricky Beenian, :64. 
,: 100-yard low hurdles: 2nd, Matt 
Fischer, : 13.5; 3rd, Greg R e e d , 
:14.0. 
• 60-yard dash: 2nd, Brian Lewis, 
£07.3; Greg Ringe> :07.6. 
V 75-yard dash: 1st, Scott Stafford, 
^08.9; 2nd, Carolyn Schardein, :09.2. 

120-yard dash: 1st, Pat Steven
son, :28.2; 2nd, Jason Lindauer, 
:29.4.-

ENCOURAGE QUESTIONS 
By the time your, child reaches 

his second birthday, you'll realize1 

that he's an extremely curious lit* 
tie individual. But, his incessant 
questions shouldn't annoy you. 
His eagerness to know is healthy 

_T and natural and you should en-
their lederhosen and twiri courage it. 

see 

himwt 
M 

Serve glassfuls of 
goodness every day 

Milk's a treat that 

can't be beat at 

breakfast, lunch or' 

dinner. Make sure 

there's always plenty 

on hand by arrang

ing for our regular 

delivery sevlce. 

Hickory Ridge Farm Dairy 
Stockbridge, Mich. Phone (517) 851-3000 

440 relay: 1st, Beach (G. Bentley, 
P. Huston, T. .Welshans,,G. Ringe), 
:53.8. 

Friday Beach will travel to Te-
cumseh tot participate in the Te-
cumseh Relays, Next Wednesday 
the team Will tangle with Pinckney. 

Argumentive souls, short of facts, 
are very argumentative. 
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tr^^Deat^M 
For April Shows 
Sharp Reduction 

Traffic accidents in, Michigan 
during April claimed 99 liWjs, 
which was 41 or about -29 per-
,cent less than the toll of 140 
charged to that month a year 
ago, according to State Police 
traffic division provisional figure^. 

The provisional April deatH 
count is the lowest for that month 
since 1958 when the toll was 89 
after all chargeable accident re
ports were in. ; 

The April count also was 50 
percent below the average of 149 
for that month in the five-year 
period 1969-73. High April mark 
was 169 in 1969 while the low 
was 44 set in wartime* 1943. 

The accumulated deaths for the 
first four months numbered 422, 
which was 234 or about ,35 per
cent less than t h e total of 656 
charged to the same. period in 
197$: . • - , , . / - : ^ 

Michigan traffic deaths haye 
shown decreases for each of: the 
last nine months compared yyith 
the same months a year, earlier;. 
Factors figuring in these ireduc-
tions have included the economic 
slow dowri, the lowered speed li
mits, fuel conservation and fuel 
shortages. 

Reports of delayed deaths are 
expected to increase somewhat the 
death counts for April and the 
accumulated period. 

ICRumtntig^ 
SaleSlated 
For June 29 

"What is one person^ Junk is 
another person's treasure" sounds 
either like an ancient Chinese 
proverb or something someone's 
mother might say. 

What it really is, is the mo
tivation behind Qhelsea Jaycees' 
annual rummage auction; which Is 
S9hediiled for !$aturday, June 29, 
at Chelsea Fairgiroun<js. 

Jaycees annually announce their 
rummage auction several weeks in 
advance, to make certain that the 
community has sufficient time to 
uncover, Unearth, sort, and change 
its mind on exactly what usable 
rummage i t . wants to donate to 
the sale, •. 

Under auctioneer Art Steinaway, 
this year's rummage will include 
sporting goods, shoes, clothing, 
bikes* hardware, .furniture, house-
wares, and you-name-lt. 

To arrange for Jaycee members 
to pick up. usable rummage, call 
Norm Colbry (475-7321) pr Dick 
Cail (475-2593) or, evenings, Jerry 
Kraus, (475-1686) or Mitch Zirik 
(475*7912). 

Proceeds from ;the sale will go 
toward funding of Jaycee com
munity projects. 

Telephone Your Club News 
' To 475-1371 

ThU Chair if dtstined to be sought 
•ftfer bt ey«rjr» member of jrolir 
family. The generous proportions are 
enhanced by the burnished dark pin* 
finish of the wood accents. It is fullr 

rest can be e*sQ> adjusted with •» 
rTthout jrecliniqj the chair. Thl* 

^racioitiV styling 1§.certain.t* a44' 
enhanced by the burnished dark pin* 
finish of the wood accents. It is fullr .c.u*»vU — ~~ « . . . ~~« ..~P«»^. 
reclinable. It's the rocker that doesnt " tff attractive decorator eolora and 

cliarntand warmth to your home. A 
•election can be made from hundred*1 

look like a rocker. La-Z-Boy's exclu. 
•ire Comfort Selector's tbre«j,posit>«» 

fabrics, niost of them treated witfc 
Scotca|aid Fabric Prateotac. ' . 

Merkel Home Furnishings 
Open Mon, & Fri. Until 9 Ph. 475-3621 

from Father Nature 

5 bushel 
collection hopper 

for 8 h.p. 
Simplicity 

riders 

Buy an 8 h.p. Simplicity Grabber or 8 h.p. Wonder Boy riding mower 
between now and May 31st. And we'll give you a 5 bushel g rass 
ca tcher wor th $79.95. F ree . 

Free offer in effect while r id ing mower supply las ts a t Simplicity 
dealer listed below, April 1st t h rough May 31st only. 

THE SIMPLICITY SYSTEM 
because your yard is 0 lot more than a lawn 

CHELSEA HARDWARE 
110 S. Main St., Chelt«o Phon* 475-1121 
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School Board Briefs 
< Present at the Chelsea Board of 
Education meeting Monday, May 
6, were President Haselschwardt, 
Trustees Stirling, Hodgson, Dan™ 
nleis, and Irwin, Superintendent 
Cameron, Business Manager Mills, 
principals Conklin, Wojcickl, and 
Benedict, and attorney Peter Flin-
toft. 

Guests present were Bert Kruse, 
Mrs* Lillian Conklin, Mrs. Margar
et Nance, Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Thornton, Leonard Soloman, and 
Tony Bowen. 

Meeting was calle'd to order at 
8 p.m. by President Haselschwardt. 
Minutes of the April. 22 meeting 
were approved as presented. 

The board approved and rati
fied the selection of City Nation
al Bank of Detroit as the pay
ing agent for the 1974 bonds as 
selected by John Nuveen Co., 
purchaser of the bonds of April 
22. 

Chelsea State Bank was design 
nated the depository for tax col
lections for the 1974 debt retire
ment fund. 

President Haselschwardt called a 
special Board of Education meet
ing for Wednesday, May 15, at 
7:30 p,m„ in the Board of Edu
cation room at Chelsea High 
school's administration building. 

T o n y Bowen, president of 
Chelsea Recreation Council, report
ed that the new tennis courts at 
North Elementary school have 
been completed. Bowen requested 
permission for Recreation Council 
to construct an additional Softball 
field at the high s c h o o l . The 
board approved this request. 

A hearing was conducted on 
grievance No. 2-M regarding agen
cy shop a n d the grandfather 

clause of the agency shop provi
sion of the master contract. Leon* 
ard, Soloman represented the Chel
sea Education Association at the 
hearings After a lengthy discus
sion of the issues and counsel from 
attorney Flintoft, the board de
nied grievance No. 2-M • 

The board adopted a resolution 
regarding the proposed Mill 
Creek Metropark proposed by Hu
ron ClihtOh Metropolitan Author
ity, listing as objections to the 
park: the removal p r o p e r t y 
from the tax rolls, the loss to 
the school district of operating and 
debt retirement revenues as a re
sult of such removal, the cutting 
of several roads in the township 
and the additional millage thereby 
needed, to; transport pupils, and 
the creation of ''strip" housing 
along boundary roads that is out of 
character with the historical qual
ity of the township. 

Copies of the resolution will be 
forwarded to HCMA, the Michigan 
Department of Natural Resources, 
the Washtenaw County Planning 
Comrnission, the Washtenaw Coun
ty Board of Commissioners, and 
the school district's state repre
sentatives and senators and federal 
representative and senators. 

SUN'S STREAMERS 
The solar corona, the white-hot 

halo of luminous gas that is most 
visible when the moon blocks the 
s u n ' s dazzling face during an 
eclipse, thrusts streamers more 
than 5,000,000 miles into space. 

NORTH EPMENTAEYI 
SCHOOIMTIS 

LATE, LATE SHOW 
It's bad enough they show old 

American movies on the Late, 
Late Show—but now they're show
ing British movies from way back 
when. In one movie L saw last 
night, Henry the Eighth was play
ed by Henry the Ninth 1 
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MOTHERS 
DAY IS 

MAY 12th 

Love is • •. being a Mother! 
Tell her you lave her. 

We have ;the .perfect gift to, show your love to 
that spec ia cj r n your^ife; mmm ' , < > . / J * i 

CORSAGES 
FRESH FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS 

COMBINATION POTS FOR OUTDOORS 
HANGING POTS IN BASKETS 

BLOOMING PLANTS and GREEN PLANTS 

We Carry Many Gift Items 
Stop in and see our large selection 

for Mother's Day. 
PLEASE PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY. 

GAR-NETT S 
FLOWER & GIFT SHOP 
112 E. MIDDLE 

ST, 
PHONE 

475-1400 

PVT.-& MARK BLQUGH of 
Grass Lake has entered the Mil
itary Police School at Ft, Gordon, 
Ga. He joined the II. & Army 
Feb. 28 and graduated from 
training at Fort Knox, Ky., April 

i 25, with promotion to Pvt.-2. His 
present address is Pvt,-2 Mark 
Blough, 3A4581247, Co. D, 11th 
MP BDE, VSAMPS, Ft. Gordon, 
Ga. 30903. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Phil Blough. 

Tennis Team 
Splits Pair 
Of Matches 

Chelsea netters split a pair of 
matches this'week, losing to ,Has-
lett, "one of the better Glass C 
teams," according to Coach Sam 
Yogel, and/edging out Novi; 

Thursday's match with Haslett 
featured the play of John Gillette, 
who was rated fourth in the state 
last year. Gillette defeated Debbie 
Bertke 6-2, 6-1 in first singles. 

Other scores included: 
Tom Youatt, Haslett, defeated 

Jane Belser, 6-4, 6-3. 
Dan Hagen, Chelsea, defeated 

Lynn Braun, 2-6, 6-4, 3-1 (fi
nal set called ( due to weather 
conditions). 

Dan Kavanaugh, Haslett, de
feated Duane Luick, 8-6, 6-0. 

Mary Verchereau and Curt Um-
stead, Chelsea, defeated Roger 
Howell and Glenn Gillespie, 6-2, 
6-0. 

Chris Pendell and Chuck Klepac, 
Haslett, defeated Mark Heydlauff 
and Andy Quackenbush, 6-2, 11-
9. 

Dan Durke and Mike Decess, 
Haslett, defeated Tom Boylan and 
Per Gellstrom, 2-6, 6-3, 6-1. 

Results from Tuesday's defeat 
of Novi were: 

Duane Luick, Chelsea, defeated 
Debbie Bertke, 6-4, .7-5. 

Tom Kelly, Novi, defeated Jane 
Belser, 4-6, 6-4, 6-4. 

Dan Hagen, Chelsea, defeated 
Rick Marchetti, 6-2, 6-3. 

Duane Luick, Chelsea defeated 
Tim Kelly, 6-4, 6-4. 

Mary verchereau and Curt Um-< 
stead, Chelsea, defeated Pat B|n-
inger and Greg Alkema, 12-10, .6¾. 

Mark Heydlauff ahd Andy 
Quackenbush, Chelsea, defeated 
Spielman and McGahey, 6-3, 6-2. 

Banks and Parks, Novi, defeat
ed Pete Feeney and Doug Beau
mont, 6-8, 6-2, 6-0. 

Chelsea's tennis squad will take 
on Brighton this afternoon on the 
home courts. 

BB Gun Confiscated 
For Shooting Pigeon 

A 17-year-old Chelsea youth 
was taken into custody by Chel
sea police officers Sunday for un
lawful discharge of a pellet pis
tol, when a witness notified theni 
that he had shot a pigeon on the 
lawn of the First United Methodist 
church. 

The youth, who stated that "pig
eons are a nuisance to the con
gregation Of the church,"' had his 
Crosman 16-shot semi-automatic 
BB pistol confiscated by the offi
cers. They said that the youth 
had a "good attitude," and pro
bably would not be petitioned to 
go to Juvenile Court for the of
fense. 

THIRD GRADE-
Teacher; Mrs. Lawyer 

Just before Easter, Brent Mar
tin entertained us with a magic 
show. Chris Seitz assisted. 

The class has been busy assemb-
ling a newspaper* Most of it seems 
to be cartoons. But it should be 
a few "hot news" articles, and 
some interviews. 

We will be visiting The Chelsea 
Standard as a culmination to our 
newspaper study. Mrs. William 
Frame, Paul's mother, has arrang
ed the trip. Thank you, Mrs. 
Frame. 

The class has been very busy 
studying birds, reptiles and am
phibians. We plan on studying 
mammals, fish and insects before 
ending our study. 

We have had John Seyfried's 
chameleons visiting all week, 

* * * 
Teacher: Mrs. Peet 

Our class has been busy during 
the last few weeks. We have been 
busy writing stories because a lot 
of us entered a contest for De*ter*s 
Young Authors Conference. The 
winners, who Will take their stories 
to Bates school in Dexter on May 
18 are Chris Martin from our 
room and Cathy Doll from Miss 
Sanders'room, 

We have also been busy putting 
our classroom newspaper together. 
It is called Peek's New News Free 
Press. It hit the press after lots 
of hard work on Thursday, May 2. 
On May 10, we will go to The 
Chelsea Standard to see how they 
print their newspaper. 

* * * 
Teacher: Miss Sanders 

We have been quite busy during 
the past month. We planted some 
flowers which should be ready to 
transplant and take home for Mo
thers' Day. .' 

Tn science, we have been study
ing about the five different class
es of animals. Each week we 
study one kind. We have had 
some excellent reports on birds 
and reptiles so far. We have also 
had quite a few pets visiting our 
classroom, including a snake, a 
rabbit, some chicks, a guinea pig 
and two turtles. 

We discussed how a newspaper 
is made in English class. Sandra 
Frame's mother, talked to us about 
an old type, of printing and we 
are planning a trip to The Chelsea 
Standard. The 3rd and 4th grades 
are taking part in a Young Author's 
Conference. Two authors were 
chosen from each grade to go to 
the conference on May 18. Cathy. 
Doll, from our class, was one of' 
the third graders chosen to go. 
Chris Martin from Mrs. Peet's 
class was also selected. 
?ft4yhe conferee, they will share 
the/ stories they nave written with 
"young authors from other schools. 

awarded a billion dollars and 
52,000 acres, a home in Alaska, 
Florida, California, Hawaii, Mex
ico, Washington and Maine. 

The End. 
* * * 

Entry to the Young Author's 
Conference May 18 at Dexter 

THE SCARY NIGHT \". 
By Cathy Doll 

Once in my house my family 
went away for dinner and the light 
went but and I was in the dark. 
I heard some noises. I went to 
see what they were, i opened the 
closet and I saw a skeleton. 1 
ran to my room and I saw a 
"ghost." Then l ran to the door 
and I saw a vampire, and then 
I ran to the basement and I saw 
a werewolf and I ran. Then 1 
saw some bats and they chased 
me and the skeleton chased me 
and the ghost chased me and the 
vampire chased me and th$ were
wolf chased me. And then the 
lights went on and the skeleton 
went and the ghost went and the 
vampire went and the werewolf 
went ahd all the bats went, And 
my family came home. 

The End. 

\ 

456-8466 
1083 MAIN ST. 

DEXTER 
DEXTER LOCKER 

DUNBAR MEATS 
1431 E. MICHIGAN 

YPSILANTI 
483-7466 

FILL YOUR FREEZER NOW 
WE HAVE SIDES - HINDS - FRONT 

BEEF SIDES - 76 lb 

WE SELL IN SMALL QUANTITIES, TOO . . . 

Bologna 7?c lb, Pork Chops ..98c lb. 

Hot Dogs 79c lb. Bulk Hamburger 89c lb. 

Slob Bacon 79c lb. Hamburger Pattiei 98c lb. 

(Above in 10 lb. lots only) K 
( • 

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING & PROCESSING 

Entry to the Young Author's 
Conference May 18 at Dexter. 

* . * * 
MY TRIP TO JUPITER 

By Chris Martin 
It was 7:45 at Cape Kennedy. 

As I got into the rocket, I had a 
strange feeling. I sat down and 
buckled my seat belt. Oh, by the 
way, my fellow passengers are; 
Radar the Radarman, Andy the 
doctor and Butch the pilot, and 
my name is Steve Austin. They 
sat down and buckled their seat-
belts, then the countdown began 
10-9-8-7-6-5-4-3-2-1-0 lift off. Then I 
fell asleep. 

We were going past Venus 
when I woke up. "Are we there 
yet?" I asked. 

"Yes sir" was the answer. 
"Activate the landing gear" ^ 

said. "Radar and I are going out 
to look around." 

"You guys always get the good 
jobs" Andy snickered. We got out 
and saw a light so we walked 
toward it. AH of a sudden every 
thing went black. When we woke 
up, Andy and Butch were firing 
ray guns outside. 

"What's going on?" I asked. 
"Aliens are attacking us" they 

said. 
We are going back to Earth in 

10 seconds 10-9-8-7-6-5-4-3-2-1-0 lift 
off. We got back to Earth in 3 
hours. When we landed we went 
to the White House and were 

Here's how to be a 
Smart Buyer! 

• we deliver anywhere in 
- the sfo/e. 

• we trade anything of 
yALUB, 

*-+*imff>*** 

• Cofsfttf Trdvsl Trailers 
• Srh Wheel • Country Squtr* 
• Sprinter • TiHeist 
• Journey Motor Home$ 
• Salot • Sorvice 
• Parts • Accessories 
Wt'te Jachon's largetf deafer 
hocoute we core about youl 

Phone 
(517) 787- 3830 
(313] 498-2655 

2501 Lansing Ave. 
Jackson, Michigan 

K Mile North 1-94 
ppen 8 a.m. Monday thru Saturday 

FOURTH GRADE 
Teacher: Mrs. Hafer 

Reporters: Nancy Ford, Karen 
Keil, Dawn Moore, and Cheryl 
Wurster. 

In social studies we are studying 
the British Isles. We just finished 
studying the Netherlands. Mrs. 
Hafer is going to bring in different 
Dutch cheeses so we can taste 
them. 

We had a creative writing con
test. Karen Keil and Laura Hines 
won. They will get to go to Dex
ter, May 18. They will be there 
.all day and will share their stories 
and poems with students from 
many other schools. 

We have just finished making a 
32-page bird booklet. We have had 
lots of fun learning about the birds. 
And now we are getting ready to 
make our rice birds. 

We have one bulletin board with 
optical illusions. Some of them are 
really hard to see. 

On May 21 we are having our 
music program. We hope all the 
parents can come. 

Chris Harr brought in her pet 
rabbit. Its name is "Foxey Lady." 

Two of our reading groups have 
finished their reading tests this 
week. 

We have three softball teams in 
the 4th grade. We play a game 
each day at noon, and then trade 
players like the Big Leagues do. 

* * * 
f< Teacher: Mrs. Pietila 
In Mrs. Pietila's room we are 

planting things. Some children 
h^ve1 brought in seeds and'some 
have brought in fruit pits and pine
apple tops to grow. 

In social studies we are studying 
Britain. Andy Castle brought in a 
paper castle we are making. 

We have started long division 
in math. In science we are going 
to study birds. We have completed 
our health books. 

We were in a creative writing 
contest and Laura Hines from our 
room was one of the,two winners. 
She will be going to a Young Au
thor's workshop in Dexter on May 
18. 

We had an art show on April 30, 
and on May 21 we will have our 
music program. 

Jeff Fahey had a birthday April 
25. Jeff has a new baby sister. 
Her name is Anne Marie and she 
was born on March 20. 

* * * 
Teacher: Mrs. Schmidt 

Reporters: Kathy Ingram, 
Anita Bycraft and Deanna Ramey 

We have been doing long divi
sion in math. In English we have 
been learning to do book reports. 
Everyone has been telling about 
their favorite books in hopes that 
others will enjoy reading them 

We have made posters for Earth 
Week and we put them on the 
bulletin board to remind every
one to keep things neat and tidy 
and stop pollution. Some of the 
rhymes on the posters were "I'll 
be bitter if you litter," "Hey, man, 
use the trash can," and "Give a 
hoot, don't pollute. 

We have a new boy in our class 
and his name is Robert Bentley, 
and we are happy he is with us. 

We have had three birthdays in 
April and May. The people who 
had birthdays are Deanna Ramey, 
Cinda Thornton and Brian Cooper. 

Chelsea High School 
1974 Track Schedule 

Mav 9—South Lyon Away 
May 11—Cardinal Relays . Michigan Center 
May 14—Milan Home 
May IS--Regional Michigan Center 
Mav 20-Wlllow Run Homo 
May 23—Dexter Home 
Mav 29—Conference South Lyon 
June 1—State Meet East Lansing 

A $55,800 contract was award
ed by the State Administrative 
Board in early December for a 
building, sidewalks, and utilities 
in the Rifle River Recreation 
Area, Ogemaw county, financed 
from the Recreation Bond Fund. 

LOSE UGLY FAT 
OR PAY NOTHING 
SUri lotintf wtlght today OR 
MONEY BACK. MONAOEX It • liny 
tablet that will help curb your da* 
•Ira lor axcaat food. Eat la»a»walgh 
lata. Contalna no dangaroua drug* 
and will nol maka you nervout. No 
atranuoua axarclte. Change your Ufa 
. . . atari today. MONAOEX co»»a 
$3.00 for a id day supply and $5.00 
for twlca tha amount. Lo«a ugly fat 
or your money will ba refunded Willi 
no qutttlona asked by: 

CHELSIA DRUG STORI 
Chelaao • Marl O r * * Flllri 

CONSUMERS' 

CORNER* 

HOUSE PLANTS 
Here are some tips for keeping 

plants alive longer: 
First, there is no such thing as 

a house plant—that is, one that is 
supposed to be grown i.nside a 
home, building or office. 

When plants are grown indoors 
several restrictions are imposed 
on them. Lack of sufficient light 
and low humidity are probably 
the most severe restrictions, butv 

temperatures can also be a prob
lem. 

Second, many foliage plants pre
fer a relatively strong, filtered or 
diffused light. Places near win
dows or light fixtures are usually 
suitable but, avoid direct sunlight 
or very dark areas of the home. 

Flowering plants such as mums 
and poinsettias will stand more 
light than foliage plants and should 
be "placed in bright areas. 

watering is one of the. chief 
causes 'of failure with plants in 
the home, especially for contain
ers without drainage holes. Gen
erally speaking, most plants kept 
indoors require a thorough soak
ing Once a week. But, water only 
when necessary. Don't let plants 
stand In water. 

Avoid drafty locations and don't 
place plants near heaters or air 
conditioners. Most plants grow 
Well in temperatures oT 60 to 70 
degrees. 

Proper fertilization is another 
important part of growing healthy 
plants. Follow all the directions 
on the container so that you don't 
over-fertilize your plants. Too 
much might kilt them. 

a ^ — — n a m i i.n 

Courthouse Squares 

Create Local PrMeni it 
Last fall, a number of letters 

appeared in The Standard's Let
ters to the Editor column regard-
ding dogs running at large in 
the community and doing what 
degs do while they were stopped. 

After several weeks of banter
ing, however, the number of let
ters tapered off. But a local wom
an, Mrs. Rosemary Harook, claims 
that the problem currently is just 
as bad, if not worse, than it ever 
was, and intends to go to Village 
Council May 21, at 7:30 p.m., to 
present her complaints. 

"It's a big problem," Mrs, Ha
rook says, "All these dogs run
ning loose, breaking into garbage 
bags . . . I know of six people 
in particular who say that they 
have problems with dogs around 
their homes. I want to let the 
community know that we're going 
to Village Council, so people can 
bring their complaints and present 
them." v 

As Mrs. Harook readily points 
out, Chelsea does have a dog-at-
large ordinance. What she is talk
ing about, basically, is enforce
ment of the current ordinance,, 
which from the statements of 
Chief of Police George Meranuck, 
seems easier said than done. 

Chief Meranuck says that an 
officer from the Chelsea Police 
Department goes out to every call 
that comes to the station regard
ing an at-large or otherwise un
ruly dog. If they find that said 
dog is the property of & resident, 
the resident is ticketed, and usu
ally pays a $10 fine. 

If the dog is a stray, however, 
the department's activities have 
just begun. First officers must 
take the dog into custody, which 
is a trick since Chelsea has no 
dog-catcher. Later a truck from 
the Huron Valley Humane So
ciety will take the dog to the 
county society; however, if the 
''/•>" i« raptured on a week-end, 
it may have to be boarded at a 

-local veterinarian's otyce, a ser
vice that occasionally runs the 
village up to $24 per month. 

The specifics of the village's 
dog ordinance, adopted Oct. 15̂  
1956, make it clear that in any 
number-of ways, a dog can he 
considered a nuisance—whether 
running at large, or taking at-
large-like liberties while on its 
leash, or barking, consistently, or 
being considered "of ugly disposi
tion," or being rabid. 

The ordinance states that it is 
the duty of village police officers 
to "Investigate all complaints re-) f 
lating to violation of any provision" 
of the ordinance, and to enforce 
all provisions. 
"in addition to the authorization 

.to seize and impound any at-
large dog, violators may be fined 
up to $50 in fines or sentenced 
to up to 30 days in Washtenaw 
County Jail, or both, by the 
court's discretion. 

The problem, Chief Meranuck 
says, is that "we have to catch 
the dog loose. If we can't find 
it; we can't give anybody a ticket," 

Mrs. Harook, while admitting 
that, "I know we don't pay Chief 
Meranuck just to chase dogs," con
tends also that "this is a problem 
—if we all work together, we can i .> 
do something about it. We live f 

here; this is our concern." 
^•^mm^^^^'mr^'+^fm^^+m^^**^^^^^*** 

VIVIANE W00DARD 

COSMETICS 

475-8785 

Dorothy Ortbring, Director 

THINK ABOUT IT 
Jet Spray Carpet Cleaning 
Phone John Lixey 761-3025 or 475-1509 

YC'JR 
BANKAMERICARD 

ACCEPTED 

> ( 

IFTAMERICA 
©1974GIFTAMERICA CHELSEA CARD & GIFT SHOP 

116 S. MAIN ST. PHONE 475-7501 

/ ' 

We have just the 
Right Gift for Mother! 

Big Selection of 

SLIPS - GOWNS - HOUSE COATS 
P A N T SUITS - DRESSES 

SLACKS - JEANS - BLOUSES 
TOPS - BRAS - SANDALS - SHORTS 

HALTERS - SWIM SUITS 
PURSES - JACKETS 

Many Well-Known Brands! 

It's nice to give Mom something 
* just for being Mom! 

Yon will find the "Just for Mom" Items 
y at 

DANCER'S 
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CTADC IIAIIDC 0pcn Dai,y 8:3° o m* t 0 5:3° Pm' 
J I U K E n v U l f j t Open Friday 8:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. 
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Harold W. Rlckermah, *Stv of 
19545 B.Usfc Ro\ ,The prospective 
b>lde is ienxplpyed ft?'a;salesp?r-
sbti with Fris^gei; Realty Co. of 
Chelsea; her- fjahce; is; an em
ployee and part-owner of Rick's 
'tymw oh' TW-52, Chelsea. Both: 
are ^lso employed as jsus drivers 
for the Chelsea School District. 
The .couple pjah an August wed
ding. .: ''/- :;, '•.: •'•• • . 
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Senior 
Citizen 

Activities 
On May 2, a-social evening was 

held at the'Korner House with 14 
members present, The committee 
for refreshments was Nine Math
ews and Vera Heim. 

May 10 at 1 p.m., the kindergar-
-̂ ten children of both North a n d 

South schools will entertain the 
Senior Citizens with songs and 
skits. Afterwards, they will be 
treated to punch and home:made 
cookies. Not only the children but 
the Senior Citizens look forward 
to this every year. 

After this month there will be no 
more korner House, as the build
ing has been rented to the Secre
tary of State for an office. As yet, 
the Senior "Citizens have no place 
to go. Have you any ideas? Call 
Norman Eisehiann if you do. 

Telephone Your \ Club New3 
To 4754371 

"Hats ot t to Sprtog" M$ toe itk4&# m m m t e . i i i 
m md *m\ »- 'mw 
'"-M m mmfofa oi *he 

fltart* B&tfl #«*ch. TO 
ladies wto:-4^M%4 to -JW*e 
m$ jveaf Jhats> 

ftobert;* K»mp mt* tbe ter«©st 
fob** huge Msmmmm&tw 
fcnis Passow wM* the tfjost m-
^ , a iarge mow bir4; $M*fcly 
%taher wore ,tb* pettiest* P *W* 
)jrjmitied pphnet covered with 
fcuftcy ofahpe $t)4 $mn fa&m? 
umk itpust̂ r ww$ Ifce .okleet, a 
Mapidate<i M fett to* dewted 
Wm *4$ Wbw ilowwis. athef m* 
Usltj m#s *f re a beehive, worn by 
Xeah IUKJ4 a fru$e basket of 
fruit, a fliuck wedding cake worn 
j|>ytsM Mm w&- a light bulb 
ihat Worn by Paula Payne. 

Be women were served J>y 
$s tim latin tim 0m0> who al
so judged the to. They enjoyed 
special music by the McAtee sis
ters trio and by Jane Lantis and 
Carol Marfh. Mrs, Gladys Jphnsorj 
M her daughter,; Uz> gave tri
butes to mothers and daughters. 
Mrs. Mary Michaels, wife of the 
late Uncle Chuck of Rural Bible 
Mission, addressed the women qn 
the subject, "That your daughters 
may be like pillars of marble." 
Mrs. Ricky Lantis was Mistress 
of Ceremonies. 

Club and Social 
Activities 

J.YND0N FARM BUREAU 
Lyndon Farm Bureau Discussion 

Group held its May 1 meeting 
with 22 members present for a 
pot-luck supper and business meet
ing. 

The business meeting included 
discussion on the amendment, 
which all members sighed. 

This will be the last meeting 
until Sept. 7. A .group picnic 
will be held in August. 

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY 
PAST PRESIDENTS CLUB 

Past Presidents of the American 
Legion Auxiliary held a meeting 
on Tuesday; April 30 at the home 
of Mrs. Duahe Hall. 

The meeting was preceded by a 
pot-luck dinner. 

Next meeting will be in July and 
will be held at Tom's in Jackson. 

Young things who race automo
biles usually don't pay the repair 
•bills. 

( 

mmim 

LAURA'S BEAUTY SALON 
LAU RA DOWNER, Owner 

11(5 S. MAIN ST, 
Formerly Tina's Beauty Solon 

PHONE 475-7677 

LAURA - TINA - MADELINE * ANGIJE 

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT 

r 
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when words \ 
don't say enough^ 
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Show Mom how ' 
special she really Is 
with a very special gift. 

A beautiful new Bulova. The watch that 
combines accuracy, dependability and fashion. 

Our selection is as large as It is lovely, so 
you're sure to find the stvle that suits [̂ er beat,. 

A. Sweep second precision. 17 jewels. Silver did!. WO 
B. Lovely braided design. Sliver dial. 17 jewels. $60. 
C. Link bracelet watch with easy to view dial. 17 jewels, $65. 
0 RMHWHIIW hflrk-textured. Full numeral dial. 23 jewels. $95. 

Stop In and be convinoed that this Is 
the vear fa honor Mom with a Bulova, 

WINANa JtWhLKY 
I I ' """" 
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00m jg«U ŝ e*Wd a 4isa^ 
pointing m&& W PPl in CQfltJ-
I0$m to Jfce past ww,'»* t̂ Lr 
mkf-W «e«W<* wwrtMid to H-h 

TpMay 8$ai»Mt w$0n a# 
&&im, at mmy mMog M^mm 
M&4 m Mm mwop> M-viL 
mm M\ to Saline, 112-167. m 
W w | t 4 M.1& pQMty ĥ 4 a 41, 
* I«b|t, & 3?, Ran Shlfilia, 
M, m$ mm Poljcht, 4Q. 

Monday # SaUth kyofr, Chelsea 
04 *itti «je Xiotis at 19MU, 
M lost %o Milan, 185-191. In m 
miA- Cnrtis HbM) mm&ed. & 
51, Urn Fouty a 4, J&tt i>,olicht 
a 49, and Dan Shirllla, a 40. 

Junior varsity golfers tied with 
Milan- Monday and defeated Soutsh 
J-yph to put tJhejjr êeord also M 
M-L\ .. 

Friday Chelsea will meet jUncolft 
and Novi, at Novi. 

• - • 
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mm! 
Week o{ May 1M7 

Monday—Sloppy joes on buns, 
:lice cheese, buttered carrots, po
tato sticks, pudding, and milk. 

tuesday—Creamed chickeii 'oysfr' 
mashed potatoes, buttered peas, 
bread and butter, apple sauce, and 
milk. ' , ' • ' • ' • ''"'•"' ' 

Wednesday-^flot dogs on buns 
with trimmings, baked, beans, cher
ry cobblfer, and milk. ,' ' 

Thursday—Submarine's; • soup of 
the day with crackers, pelerV strips 
pineapple cake, and milk. 

Friday—Pizza, buttered ; green 
beans, juice, bread with .̂peanut 
buttOr, peach crisp, and milk. 

.-vy.'v >;̂  i.;V ••'"•.•>'{;. :'?-:< v.S$t-/:»:-"5 
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For Baseball 
Touriiament 

Schedule for qualifying a»d pre-
district rounds for JDistrict Base
ball Tournament No, 1̂9, which 
will be held at Chelsea High 
school, have been announced. 

Both Chelsea and Dexter, along 
with Saline, Tecumseh, Parma 
Western, > and Michigan .Center, 
drew byes in the qualifying rounds, 
scheduled for May 13-23; 

In pre-distrlct games on May 
25, pairings will be Chelsea vŝ . 
Dexter, Saline vs. Tecumseh, Mi
chigan Center vs; winner of Jack
son, Northwest-Jackson L u m e n 
Christi game, and parma Western 
vs, winner of Columbia Certtrail-
Milan game. Rain date for pre'-cfis-
trict games is Monday;-May 27, 
Memorial Day. 

Semi-finals for the districts are 
set for io a.m. and 1 p.m. June 
1, With final district competition 
following at 4 p.m. 

Regional competition is schedul
ed for June 8; finals for June 15 

Mothers To Be Honored 
At North Sharon Church 

"Mothers have the most impor
tant job in all the world, and the 
most far reaching influence." Pas
tor Bill Enslen told the congre
gation at North Sharon Bible 
church in preparation for Mother's' 
Day. Therefore, every mother will 
be an honored guest at North 
Sharon Bible church Sunday. Each; 
will receive an orchid as a. token] 
of the church's "este'e^." Special* 
gifts will be given to the oldest̂  
and newest mothers and the one 
with the most children present in 
church. 

Pastor Enslen has urged each' 
of the congregation to invite their 
mothers. Mothers of bus children 
are especially welcome. 

• ' » . - • • • • 1 

Prepare for Garden 
When Soil Dries 

When can I start my garden? 
Horticulturists at Michigan State 
University say that warm temper
atures and sunshine are not enough. 
The soil must have time to dry out 
before it can be worked. 

If the soil crumbles in your hand! 
it is fready'for planting. If it clings 
together it is still wet and will re-
main hard if worked. 

When the s o i l is ready to be 
worked, spread your fertilizer over 
the area. Turn the soil under about 
six iiiches deep with a garden' 
spade, plow or rototiller. Then fin
ish leveling and smoothing with a 
rake. 

ROASTING TIP 
Since roasts do continue to cook: 

after removal from the oven, it 
is best to remove them when the 
thermometer registers about 5 de* 
grees F. below the temperature 
desired. Remove strings and with 
a sharp knife remove backbone 
from roast before carving. 

If everyone thought alike this 
would be a stagnant world. 

State Meet 

Team Downed 

Chelsea's girls track squad game^ 
ly battled cO|<J and wino and Lin
da Arnold but still fell to the 
Grass take opposition Monday af
ternoon; 59-32. v ' V 

Grass takers Arnold -chalked up 
four first places-^ln . lorig jump, 
hurdles, 100 and $20. -. 

Leading Chelsea's attack o n c e 
again was Sue Frisbie, who earned 
a pair of seOoftds, a third, and 
ran in the; winning 440;yard< relay 
t e a m > ••;' ,.•.••' .. - •> 

Placing, for Che]se£ were: . ..,; 
80 yard low hurdles: 2nd, Nan-* 

cy Wonders, :12.5.., . 
880-ruri: 2nd, Judy Powers, 2: 

&.4; 3rd, Julie Proctor, 3:22.5. 
lOO ŷard dash; 2nd, Sue Frisbie* 

: 12.1; 3rd,' tie;, Nancy Wonders, Lou 
Ann Hankerd, :12.4. ' >, 

220-yard dash: 2nd, Sue Frisbie, 
: 28.8; 3rd, Kathy Treado, .: 31.4. 

440-yard run: 2nd, Judy Powers, 
1:14.3. ' . ' . . ,• 
,4-jlpr.yard relay; 1st, Chelsea 

(Nancy j/onders,.. Annette, paken, 
Kathy Treado, Sue Frisbie). 

Long jump: 3rd, Sue Frisbie. 
High jump; 2nd, Kathy Treado. 
Shot put: 2nd, Annette Gaken; 

3rd, Monica Hanna. ' 

Beach Track 
Team Edges 
Saline, 67-65 

Beach Middle school's track 
team continued its . winning Ways 
Tuesday night with a ¢7-65 edging 
of Saline. 

Winners in the meet were,: 
Shot but: 1st, Leon Brbwh, ,4? ft'£ 

5 in.{ 2nd, Tim Welshans, 45 ft., 

! 2High; jiimp: 2nd, C^is feny^, 

f-^^^w^mi^ 
14 ft., 11 in. ...;: ,. 

Pole vault: 1st, Steve, Penning-' 
ton, 7 ft., 6 in.; 2nd, Greg Reed', 
7 ft., 6 In. , 

880 relay: 1st, Beach (Brian 
Lewis, Randy' Harris, Pat Steven
son, Chris Smyth), 1:49.3. 

880-run: 2nd, Todd Weber, 2:14.£ 
(new school record"). 

60-yard high hurdles: 2nd, Matt 
Fischer, ;09.S; 3rd, Jason Lindauer 
:io.6. ' :,: 

Mile run: 1st, David Dawson, 
4:59.9 (new school record). 

100-yard dash: 1st, Scott Staf
ford, :11.6. . . 

440-dash: 1st, Chris Smyth, :61.1,. 
100-yard low hurdles: 2nd, M. 

Fischer, : 13.9; 3rd, Greg Reed, 
:14.4. 

>60-yar4 dash: 1st, Brian Lewis, 
:07.4. 

75-yard dash: 1st, Scott Stafford, 
:08.7; 3rd, Tim Welshans, :09.2. 

220-dash: 2nd, Pat Stevenson, 
:29.0. 

Two of four Chelsea F u t u r e 
Farmers of America teams tha 
competed in the annual Skills Con
test at Michigan State \Universitj 
April 18 earned first and second 
Places.. 

Placing first in the state war 
the poultry team* of Mark Sta 
pish, Tim EdickYand Brad Smith 
which will travel to Kansas Cit> 
.n October for, the <: national poul 
try judging. Tim Edlck is num-
>er one in the state in poultrj 
udgtng. 
Earning a second place in the 

state was the dairy products team 
tf Tom Clemons, Eric Prinzing, 
and Mike Stapish. 

Chelsea teams' participating un
successfully in the competition, 
were the dairy judging team of 
Nelson . Bollinger, Jerry Huehl, 
And Doug Welshans,'and the live
stock judging t e a m of D a v e 
Frame, Don Sullivan, and Greg 
Hellner. 

Girls Softball 
Team Edges 
tincoln, 13-11 

In their league opener, Chelsea's 
girls softball squad defeated Lin-, 
coin, 13-11, at Lincoln Tuesday 
aftOrnoon, :( 

Chelsea's hitting was led by Lo-
ri Fritz, who pounded out four 
hits, followed by Loraine Clark, 
Char Steinaway, and Kathy Schmit-
ke, who each were good for two 
hits. 

After relinquishing an early 
eight-run lead, Chelsea held Lin
coln scoreless for the final two 
innings, while scoring two runs 
in the top of the seventh to re
cord the win. 

The team's record now stands 
at 3-0. Friday they will travel 
to Novi for a meeting with the 
Wildcats. 

The temporary hearing loss suf
fered by individuals exposed to 
intense noise may become perma
nent after long or repeated ex
posure, hearing specialists report. 

f6^ite 
Um(M3 MS 
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Chelsea's junior Varsity girls 
.oftball squad literally rampaged 
ivervLlncoki Tuesday night, down-
ng them by a merciless score of 
: 9 ^ 5 . .••••:;' \ • : ; - ' . . 

Karen Keiser led the attack 
vith a grand slam h o m e run, 
hree singles, and a total of 10 
RBls. : =,. • ' : • : ;• •• 
' Penny Kincer cdhtrihuted three 
iits, td the: Bulldog"'pause, while 

Leslie Clark and parla Clifton 
vere good for two each. 

Others who managed one hit 
*ere Dawn BuchOlz,-Apache Hut-
!ng, Teri ^utovskf, Karen Milll 

ken, Kyle. Parker, Diana Pletcher, 
Pat Salyer, and Sue Schulze. 

JV girls currently boast a 3-0 
-ecord. They will travel to Novi 
Friday afternoon. 
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Four CHS Debater* 
Awarded Certificates 
By Detroit Free Press 

Four Cnelsea debaters have been 
awarded \Certiiicates of Merit by 
the Detroit Free Press for having 
distinguished themselves as out
standing debaters. 

The four are Brian Smith, Keith 
Cockerll.ne, Dale Koch, and Ste
ven Bennett. 

The four'participated during the 
1973-74 season in the Michigan 
High sehpoi' Forensic Association 
debate series sponsored by the 
Free Press'and the University of 
Michigan Bureau of School Serv
ices.,; . , . . ., v ' '_ 

the topic debated was: "Re
solved That the'Federal Govern
ment should provide a program to 
amploy all employable United 
States citizens' living in poverty." 

• - " i , " " i " ^ " - i " — " • i , • ' • " w 

Peoplye who never make mis 
takes are poor pompanions. 

< » — m t m I # I >* f » WWIP1 ^ 

GIR1 
SCOUT 
NEWS 

1 

i 
TROOP 689 

At our meeting we had Brownie 
fly-ups visit us. We made slssy; 
bags while some. girls worked on 
their mothers' presents., Thursday 
will be Mothers' tea, and at the 
tea we will present'tyfr prespntSi 
Also, we received our. badges. Lor! 
Voita brought refreshments. ' 7 

Theresa Hoffman, scribe. 

TRADING PARTNERS 
The U. S. is Jamaica's major 

trading partner. Last year more 
than 65 percent of tbe Island's 
$880-million in international trade 
was with the United States. 

The Latest in 
SPRING FASHIONS 

featuring 

i( Personalized Hair.'Coloring 

; ir Precision Styfe Cuts 

Now Open Mondays 

VILLAGE BEAUTY SALON 
v ' Arlene - Cheryl - Carol - Janice - Janie 

H o ? N M A I N ; CHELSEA P H O N E 4^5-1671 

SUMMER IS COMING . . . sign up for our crochet class and make 
lovely projects all through those lazy-days of summer..,. 

STARTS MAY 14th (Tufes,) 1:00 to 3:00 p.m. 
$9.00 for 8 weeks 

MOTHEfl IS LpVE . . . tell her with a gift of 
N^edtfepoint Jewelry - $4 and $5. 

•'.'"'•:: All at the 

TAILFEATHER CREATIONS 
103 N. MAIN, CHELSEA PHONE 475-2512 

• ! . ' ' < ' " . ' 

Magic Minor 
Beauty Salon 

Open Tuesday thru Friday 

9 o-f^ *o 9 p.rri. 

Saturday, 8 a.m. to 3 p,m. 

PHONE 665-081^ 

w0Hm 
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Sunday, May 12 Is Mother's Day 

Remember her with a g i f t from 
our nice selection. 

SWEATERS - HANDKERCHIEFS 

SCARVES -'• SLACKS - SHELLS 

PURSES - SHORTS 

New merchandise arriving daily! 

VOGEL'S STORE 

FREE NIGHTSTAND 
WITH PURCHASE OF ANY 

3-PIECE BEDROOM SUITE 

You'll find just the 

bedroom suite you've 

been looking for, in stock 

now during our 10-day FREE 

NIGHTSTAND special. Each 3-pc. 

suite includes: dresser and mirror, 

chest of drawers/ bed. Select from a 

wide variety of stytas, sleek, modern, 

Early American, dramatic Mediterranean. 

Merke l Home Furnishings 
1 
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Beach Middle school spring con
cert, Thursday, May 16, 7:30 p.m, 

^ Chelsea High school spring con
cert, Tuesday/May 14, 7:30 p.m. 

' . # • . . . . • • ' . * . * i . * . ' 

. jytodern mothers Child Study 
Club, Tuesday, May 14, 7:30 p.m., 
Chelsea Community Hospital cafe
teria. Program: "Human Sexual
ity." , ' , ^ 

* * * 
Modern Mothers Child Study 

Club, serving at the high school 
honor banquet, Wednesday, May 15 
,6:30 p.m., Chelsea High school 
kitchen. 

. * • # • * 

Band Boosters, Thursday, May 9, 
'8 p.m., Chelsea High school band 
room. 

* * . . ' * • 

: s Women's baseball, Tuesday, May 
14, 6:30 p.m., Beach Middle school 
field, for practice. > 

Esther Chapter of the Congre
gational church, Thursday, May 16, 
7:30 p.m., at the church, Mrs. 
Helen Harris, hostess. 

* * * ' 
Mother^daughter banquet, Salem 

Grove church, Saturday, May 11, 
6:30 p.m. For reservations, call 
475-2052 or (5J7) 522-8273. 

* ' • • • * ' , ; * 

t Washtenaw County Medical Cafe 
Auxiliary, Wednesday, May 15, 
9:30 a.m., Juvenile Court Center, 
2270 Piatt Rd., Ann Arbor. Busi
ness meeting, ' including reports, 
followed by special program—host
ing, activities, coordinators of fa
cilities for the aged in the area. 

* * * 
Chelsea Community Farm Bu

reau, Thusday, May 9, 8 p.m. Syl
van Township1 Hall. Hosts: Mr. and 
Mrs. Anton Nielsen and Alan Broe-
samle. 

* « * 
" Chelsea Co-op Nursery is now 
t a k i n g applications for 1974-75 
classes for three and fouryear 
olds, both mornings and afternoons, 
assist and non-assist. Anyone in
terested in receiving an application, 
call Phyllis Muricer, 475-1751 a'dv50 

Chelsea Jaycees annual rummage 
auction, Saturday, June 29, J "p.m. 
For pickup of usable rummage, 
call Norm Colbry, 475-7321, or Dick 
Call, 475-2593; evenings, Jerrjf 
Kraus, 475-1686, or Mitch Zink, 475r 
7912. t • adv47 

VFW Auxiliary, regular business 
meeting, Monday, May 13, 8 p.mi 

* *' * 

Freer Acres and ScissOrettes 4-H 
tag day, Saturday, M a y 11, 
10 a.m. to 12 noon. 

* * * • ' . . • • 

Olive Chapter No. J40 fcoyai 
Arch Masons, honoring"life mem
bers and 50-year members Sati-
urday, May 18, 6:30 p.m., WitU 
pot-luck dinner, meat furnished. 
Bring the ladies. Reservations by 
May 13 to Lionel E. Vlckers, $ecT 
retary, at 475-8448., 

A son, Gregory Norman, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman E, Hannewald 
Thursday, May 2, at St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital. Mrs. Hannewald 
is the former Penny Boyer, daugh
ter of Mr.' and Mrs, Donley Boyer 
ipf Milford. Paternal grandparents 
Hre : the Martin Hanhewalds of 
Stockbrldge. 

A son, Richard Martin, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Weston, May 6 
at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital. Ma
ternal grandparents are Mr., and 
Mrs, Ralph SwansOn. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. a n d Mrs. 
Carl Weston. 

A daughter, Rebecca Jane, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Erskine of 
Qregory, on Tuesday, April 23 at 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann 
Arbor. Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Erskine; pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Erskine. 

imm<mm wmmmm-t-

''.̂ wswwjsrajf >';. 
North Lake (to-dp Nursery Is 

accepting applications i o r 1974-7$ 
school year for fun-loving 3- and' 
4,yearH>lds, Call 475-7061 or 475¾ 
7388 for more informatibh. ativ 4? 

Chelsea Uiiited Way? (Conynunltyl 
Chest), Wednesday, May 15/ 7:30 
p. m., Village Council .chambers*; 
secpnd floor, M^flicipai Building* 
Public invited; * ':'•* 1 

OES Past Matrons, home of 
Mrs. Vejrn List, Thuirsday, May 
16, pot-luck luncheon, 12:30 p.mf 

Rogers. Corners Farm Bureau* 
Friday, May 10, 8:3d p.m., hom$ 
of Albert Schenk. \ 

Chelsea High school'' Scholarship 
Committee, Moriday, May 13, 8 
p.m., high school home economics 
room. ' : ' .;'* : : \ 

Ruth Circle May tea, May* 15, 
1 p.m.; at the Cripperi Building. 

Women's. Society of United M£ 
celebration Friday, May 10, 7:30 
thodist church Mother-Daughter 
p.m., in social center of the Meth-? 
odist church. Program: "Lov$ 

Enhance the Beauty of 
YOUR Home With 

COLONIAL 
1 •^•pft, 

6f Hi-impact Polystyreiie 
* WOOD-GRAINED ' 
* AUTHENTIC bPEN-LOUVRE DESIGN 

This is the finest, most durable shutter on 

the market. Easily installed for a lifetime 

of service (screws included). 

INDIVIDUAL PRICE 
SIZE PER PAIR* 

\A'(x 47"-..,...:....; $15.00 

14" x 51" $16.35 

14"'x 55" ..., $17.10 

14" x 59" . $17.55 

14" x 8 1 " (for doors) .. . . $21 .90 

"Prices showrvare Cash-N-Carry. 

(Blpck in stock, f̂ or Green, Brown, 
or White allow one week) 

CHELSEA LUMBER 
"Where the Home Begins" 

Mark Montague 
leads Momingside 
To Their Best Record 

Chelsea's Mark Mon'tagne, a 
freshman at Morningsjde College in 
Sioux Gity, la., led the Morning-
side wrestling squad to a fine 
16-5 dual meet record, the most 
wins ever recorded by a Morning-
side mat team-

Montagne, living up to his high 
school accomplishments, earned a 
record of- 24 victories and only 
nirie defeats. 

He, is, the son, of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Montagne, 19840 Ivey Rd. 

Story," will feature brides of yes
teryear, followed by a dessert 
smorgasbord* Tickets available 
from Women's Society leaders, or 
by calling 475-2197 evenings. 

* * * 

American Legion Poppy Day, 
Friday, May 17. 

Older Adult Gro,up of First United 
Methodist church, Saturday, May 
18, 12 noon pot-luck. Bring own 
table service. 

, * * * 
Mt. Hope Cemetery Association 

meeting on Monday, May 13, 1974 
at 8 p.m. at the St; J o h n s 
United, Church of C h r i s t Hall, 
1237ft Waters Rd. Chelsea, Mich. 
All deteriorated decorations to be 
removed from cemetery by lot own
ers. Walter A. Hinderer, secretary. 

adv47 
* ' * * 

Sylvan Township Board meeting 
the first Tuesday of the month, at 
7 p.m., at Sylvan Township Hall, 

* * + 

Monetary donations for Home 
Meal Service of Chelsea should be 
sent to Mrs. Helen Pearson 725 
W, Middle St, 

Open meeting of Advisory Com
mittee on the Status of Women, 
first and third Monday of every 
month, 7:45 p.m., room 117A Wash
tenaw County Building, corner of 
Huron and Main, Ann Arbor. 

« » * 
Pap tests are free for all area 

women, Tuesday mornings, at St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Ar
bor. Call American Cancer Society 
office, 668-8857 for appointment. 

, * -* * 
American Legion and Auxiliary 

hospital equipment available by 
contacting Pat Merkel at 475-1824. 

* * * 
Due to fire, the American Legion 

hospital equipment records were 
destroyed. Anyone having equip
ment is kindly asked to call Pat 
Merkel at 475-1824. ^ 

* m * 
Inquiries regarding the Chelsea 

blood bank may be directed to 
Harold Jones in the event t h a t 
Mrs. Dudley Holmes is unavailable, 
or to. Mrs. Pauline McKenna, Am-
erican Red Cross in Ann Arbor, 
971-5300. 

* » * 
Senior Citizen Fun Nite every 

Friday evening at 7:30. 
* * * 

Beach Middle school art show, 
Tuesday, May 14, 7 to 9 p*m., 
Beach art rooms. On show and for 
sale: pottery, paintings, plaster 
sculptures, water colors, op and 
pop art, still life sketches and 
more! 
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110 N. MAIN 
Phone 475-7472 iGRfTlBLES/ 

MOTHER'S DAY SPECIALS 
REG. "$19.95 

CHEF'S POT SLOW COOKER * | 5 9 5 

;REG. $4.00 TV SPECIAL 

PYREX SCULPTURED OVENWARE 
1%-Qt. Casserole and Tray . . . . . 

$275 

REG. $17..95 SS36A 

SUNBEAM SPRAY STEAM IRON . . $ 9 9 5 

RlG. $19.95 TLB-1 

pNBEAM FRY PAN . . . . . . $ 16 95 

tDE^TItR 
Julius S. Eder 
Limestone Trucking Firm 
Owner Dies Suddenly Friday 
Julius S. Eder, 7745 Forest St., 

Dexter, died Friday, May 3, at 
the age of 70. 

Born Dec. 31, 1903 in Chelsea, 
he was.the son of Jacob and Ma-
iy Eder. He was a member of 
St. Andrew's United Church of 
Christ of Dexter and the Elks 
Lodge No. 325 of Ann Arbor. He 
was owner and operator of Eder & 
Son Agricultural Limestone, Truck
ing from 1944 until his retirement 
in 1939. 

In his younger days he played 
guard for the St. Mary Reserves 
basketball team, which gained 
much attention during the early 
1920s for compiling a record of 
94-4 over four years. In the team's 
100th and final game, in 1923, they 
captured the State Class C title. 

Surviving are his widow, Doro
thy; a son, Frederick A. White 
of Ann Arbor; a brother, Leonard 
of Phoenix, Ariz.; a sister, Mrs.' 
Stanley (Mary) Beal of Chelsea; 
and several nieces and nephews. 

He was preceded in death by a 
brother, I. J. Eder and a sister, 
Celia Feilder. 

Funeral services were conducted 
Monday, May 6, at 10:30 a.m. at 
the Hosmer Funeral Home in Dex
ter'by the. Rev. Kennyon Edwards. 
Burial followed in St. 'Andrew's 
Cemetery. 

Memorial. contributions may be 
made to St. Andrew's United 
Church of Christ building fund in 
Mr. Eder's name. Envelopes are 
available at the Hosmer Funeral 
Home. 

ets 

Herman 0. Gross 
Life-Long Area Farmer 
Dies at Veterans Hospital 

Herman O. Gross, of 12990 E. 
Old US-12, died Sunday, May 5, at 
Veterans Administration Hospital 
in Ann Arbor at the age of 87. 

Born April 22, 1887 at Whitmore 
Lake, he was the son of Frederick 
and Wilhelmina Frey Gross. He 
married Lela May Burnham June 
3, 1939. She survives. 

He farmed all of his life in the 
Chelsea area. He was a member 
of the Ann Arbor Seventh Day Ad-
ventist church and a veteran of 
World War I. 

Surviving besides his widow are 
a brother, Frank Gross of Man
chester; two sisters, Mrs. Clarence 
(Amanda) Eschelbach of Grass 
Lake and Mrs. Leigh (Bertha) 
Luick of Chelsea; and one step-
grandson, R. C. Anderson of Brad-
enton, Fla. 

Funeral services were conducted 
Wednesday, May 8, at 2 p.m. at the 
Staffan Funeral Home by the Rev. 
Roy Lemon. Burial followed in Oak 
Xjrpye Cenaetery. 

Mrs. Benjamin Speer 
Former Pontiac Resident 
Dies a t Methodist Home 

Mrs. Benjamin (Vera) Speer of 
Chelsea United Methodist home, 
died Thursday, May 2, at the age 
of 66. 

Born July 17, 1907, in Athens, 
Ala., she was the daughter of Job 
and Phoebe fucker Lee. She was 
married to Benjamin Speer Nov. 
1, 1947. He preceded her in death 
Sept. 20, 1970. She came to the 
Home from Pontiac, May 9, 1973. 

She was a member of the Central 
United Methodist church in Pontiac. 

She is survived by one brother, 
Leslie Lee, of Northville; one sis
ter, Mrs. Ora (Gladys) Wolfe, of 
Norwalk, O.; and several nieces 
and nephews, 

Funeral services were conducted 
Saturday, May 4, at 11 a.m. at the 
Chelsea United Methodist Home 
Chapel by Dr. Milton Bank of Ann 
Arbor. Burial followed at- Perry 
Mount Park Cemetery in Pontiac. 

Arrangements w e r e by Staffan 
Funeral Home. 

Baseball Team 
Drops Pair As 
Hitters Slump 

(Continued from page one) 

Chelsea hits were supplied by 
Jeff Sprague, Joel Sprague, Doug 
Reed, and Tres McCollum. 
Line scores: 

Saline 011-000-2 
Chelsea 000-100-0 

Chelsea: Todd Ortbrlng and 
Paul Wood. 

Saline: Dennis King and Tim 
Slepsky. 

Lincoln 220-000-2 
Chelsea 000-000-0 

Chelsea: Bill Clark and Mike 
Nadeau. 

te 

CHELSEA 
FINANCE CORP. 

$25 to $1,500 
For Any 

Worthwhile Purpose 
»»•» n mini iin» 

See or Cofl 

FRANK HILL 
ot 475-8631 

111 PARK STREET 
CHELSEA, MICH. 

At Schumm's 
' ' ' / * + • ' '• *** . -

(Continued from page one) 
port that; at approximately 3:40 
a.m. T^sday, they discovered that 
the southeast door of Schumm's 
had been pried open. Discovering 
no suspects in the building, they 
encountered minutes later a car 
driving slowly down M-52. 

Upon unvestigation, they found 
that the juvenile was driving the 
vehicle. He said that he had no 
driver's license and that the car, 
a 1967 dark green Pontiac, be
longed to Wells, whom he had 
dropped at Tower Shell minutes 
before to use the bathroom. Po
lice n o t e d that Tower Shell is 
but 90 feet from Schumm's. 

Officer Dettling joined the youth 
in the car waiting for Wells, while 
the Chelsea Police patrol car and 
the auxiliary unit from the Wash-
tenaw County Sheriff's Depart
ment left the scene. Officer Det
tling, notified the other officers 
within five minutes that he had 
taken Wells into custody. 

Fritz Schumm, of the restau
rant reported t h a t nothing had 
been taken f r o m his establish
ment, and police have thus, far 
been unable to locate either a 
pry bar or gloves used in the 
break-in. v 

Richard Fletcher is currently 
staying ih room 105 of the Chelsea 
Community Hospital. , 

3 

JOE DOERING receives a tag from National 
Honor Society members for his contribution to 
Chelsea Scholarship Committee buckets. The more 
than $400 raised in the tag day drive Saturday will 

go toward providing scholarships for deserving 
CHS seniors. NHS members with buckets and tags 
in hand are, from left, Steve Bennett, Keith Cock-
erline, and Shelly Porath. 

Home Meal Service Needs More Volunteer Drivers 
(Continued from page one) vided to acquaint drivers with their I for the driving phase of the Home 

to do it with •: a partner, that's 1 ^ ¾ a ^ w e 1 1 ^ s ,the
0
 f u n c t i o" i n8 Meal Service Program should con- f < 

« ••- . .. ;.-•••;• ,. 1 of the Home Meal Service Pro- tact Mrs. Jerald Kraus at 475-
gram. 1689, or Mrs. Art Steinaway at 

Those interested in volunteering I 475-2923. 

fine, too," she. adds 
An orientation';̂  program is pro 

H-i. J \ 
IM,,K< 

„ \ JijVJ*u'.f!•''•.:<-.#• 

— M B - — 

PRE-SE ASON 
CASH & CARRY SALE 

>< 

>i 

for the hot times 
\ 

Save lO^b off regular price 

on all air conditioners 
during our pre-season promotion 

>( 

4,000 BTU 
Bedroom 

Air Conditioner 

as low as 

$0088 98 
) ( 

Many models available for all times of installation. 

HFYHI AUFF nc i uLAurr 
113 H. Main SL Chelsea Phone 475-1221 

> < 
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NEW SUMMER HOURS: 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

The Chelsea Standard, Thursday, May 9, J974 
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2nd BIG WEEK OF OUR 

•> r 

>f 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
BONELESS ROLLED 

RUMP ROAST 

>C 

DOMINO 5-LB; 

CANE 
SUGAR • • 89 

WITH COUPON 
• " • . - ! ' . • . • 

1 '•• ' " > ' , ' - • 

CAMPBELL 16-OZ. 

PORK & 
BEANS • • 5$1 

WITH COUPON 

mmmmr*m'**m 

SWIFT'S P R E M I U M 

SLICED 
BACON 89 lb, 

HYGRADE'S A L L M E A T 

BALL PARK OOc 
FRANKS 

/ WITH COUPON 

T 
Lb. 

POLLY'S 
HOMOGENIZED 

MIL K 

GALLON 
With Coupon 

• • ^ ' ^ • • • ^ • ^ ^ ^ " • I I I 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

FULLY SLICED 

OPEN-PIT 2 8 - O Z , 

BAR-B-QUE - 0 

SAUCE . 4a 

M O R T O N 40 -LB . 

SALT 
PELLETS 

FOR SOFTENERS 

$135 
• • 

1 
WITH COUPON 

HUNDREDS OF FREE 
PRIZES to be given away 
in our anniversary cake 
cutting Friday, May 10th 
at 2 o'clock. Almost every 
piece of cake served will 
have a prize-winning cap
sule inside. So join in the 
fun, smile a l itt le! 

mmmm 

U.S.D.A. GOVT. INSPECTED 

SPLIT 
BROILERS 48 c 

Lb. 

FRESH 

SEA TROUT 
FILLETS . . 69 

Lb. 

For Mother on 
Her Day!! 

GERANIUMS. 79 
4" POTTED 

6" POTTED 

MUMS . . . . V 
7" 

COMB. POT -4 $J29 
MANY MORE. BEAUTIFUL PLANTS!! 

FARMER PEET'S 
REGULAR SMOKED 

HAMS 
Shank 
Portion 
6-7 Lb. 
Average 

4 - P O U N D BAG 

DELICIOUS 
APPLES • • 

69 
A L L VARIETIES 

BEDDING 
PLANTS 59 

FLAT - $4 .29 

EA. 

SUPER COUPONANZA! SAVE $022 

u 
C 5 

VALUABLE COUPON 

FREE Sugar and Creamer 
Regular Price $2i29:1 ••,-. • 

• -:-^o ;WITH THi^eoufo^•:.::-.:: - • 

13" Platter for only $2.29 
SAVE $2.29 WITH COUPON 

LIMIT 1 EXPIRES MAY 11,,1974 

Wfh4Bv* 

W'HW'WJ'KRffa 
NEW! 64-OZ. 

COCA-COLA " 
2 ta

 $1.00 
SAVE 38c WITH COUPON 

LIMIT 2 EXPIRES MAY 11, 1974 

v ( 

GLAD 

L A W N BAGS 
5 Ct. 
SAVE 20e WITH COUPON 

LIMIT 1 EXPIRES MAY 11, 1974 z 

VALUABLE COUPON 
LUX 

LIQUID DETERGENT 

LIMIT 

32-0«. 

SAVE 26c WITH COUPON 
EXPIRES MAY 11, 1974 

&W/^i 

mf- : 

P' ,••:'.'. 
Mk-
W/*l'•:••••'.'•: 
^iV's-'fi'V' -. ' ' j .^ l 

Wm m 

VALUABLE COUPON 
DECO-NUGGETS 

W O O D CHIPS 
. 50-Lb. 2 * 2 9 

SAVE 50c WITH COUPON 
LIMIT 1 - .''EXPIR6S MAY I I , 1974 

ff> Fbefi/* 

freey* 

vwmpmmmm; 
VELVET 

PEANUT BUTTER 
2-Lb. 
Jar 

SAVE 20c WITH COUPON 
LIMIT 1 EXPIRES MAY 11, 1974 

GLAD 

SANDWICH BAGS 
'£ 150 a. 

SAVE 28c WITH COUPON 
o LIMIT 1 EXPIRES MAY 

4» 

VALUABLE COUPON laQAtr 

15 OFF 
the purchase of arty 

high-quality Rose Bush. 
LIMIT I EXPIRES MAY I I , 1974 

\$E2@E*WM 

'•:m$. 

t, 

iHi tttmmtn&mmtm&fax 

VALUABLE COUPON 
GENERAL MILLS 

CHEERIOS 
10-Oz. 

SAVE 12e WITH COUPON ,-w 
LIMIT 1 EXPIRES MAY 11, 1974 

V ^ I W Mttrfek I I I I I I I M 

VAlUAffir^OUPON 

HEINZ RELISHES 
:r 

SWEET - HAMBURGER 
HOT DOG - PICCALILLI 

93/4-Oz. for 
SAVE 17c WITH COUPON 

LIMIT 3 EXPIRES MAY 11, 1974 

• i i n i « i t i , ( i 

turn r i iumy 

VALUABLE COUPON 
LARGE 

STRAW-FLOWER PLANT 
$1.99 

SAVE 50c WITH COUPON 
LIMIT 1 EXPIRES MAY I I , 1974 

r^m^ 

MM VALUABLE COUPON 
CAMPBELL 

te PORK & BEANS 
5 * $1 R 5 16-Oz. 

I SAVE 35c WITH COUPON 
« LIMIT 5 EXPIRES MAY 11, 1974 

<> p am 

" V ' l »*.¥•/•: 

j&efy* 
• M i l l H l l l l l l . 

VAtUABLE COUPON 
HYGRADE'S ALL-MEAT 

BALLPARK FRANKS 
99s * 

SAVE 40c WITH COUPON 
LIMIT 1 EXPIRES MAY 11, 1974 

miumrmupm 
MIRACLE 

TOILET BOWL 
DEODORANT 

4 * $1 3.5-Oz. 
SAVE 16c WITH COUPON 

LIMIT 4 EXPIRES MAY 11 1974 

OUPON 
DOVE BEAUTY 

BAR SOAP 
Reg. for 

SAVE 26c WITH COUPON 
LIMIT 3 EXPIRES MAY 11, 1974 

Wmm * "niViHii 

VALUABLE COUPON 

OFF 
the purchase of any 3 pkgs. 

of Northrup King's 
garden seeds. 

LIMIT 3 EXPIRES MAY 11, 1974 

liiviim 
SMALL 

STRAW-FLOWER PLANT 

1.39 
SAVE 50c WITH COUPON 

LIMIT I EXPIRES MAY I I , 1974 

f&afa* 

the purchase of any 2 pkgs. 
of Holland Bulbs. 

LIMIT 2 EXPIRES MAY I I , 1974. 

RVOOi 

^Po&b* 

VALUABLE COUPON 

2 5 % OFF 
ANY DRY CLEANING 

LIMIT NONE EXPIRES MAY 11, 197-

''>. .'^tv 
• • & L 
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Chelsea Standard 

WANT AD RATES 

PAID IN ADVANCK-AH retfulw * * 
v*»rti»em«n», 78 cent* foi* 30 wmfe 

or less, ekch Insertion. Count *aen 
ftg-pre as a wj>rd. For wot* than Stf 
words add 8 o*nta j»r word for each 
insertion ,. V5»ta4M «#* <*, Wx num. 
b«r; ads* 85$ •*«* pet iWfWtion. 
CWAROJ5 MTO*-^1"*' iLS*^ ,»" 

a4Va^«e,. with, ?& oonta iMofckeeRtatt 
i charw tt'Soi piM bafor* I v»,m. Tti.*. 
I <lay pr«fcS#n*; puW^atlon,v f ajr In «*4-
, tMfefc '«#4' * * * *» rt»mp# a«d MV. 

'' 25. cfent», .•:.„ . '• •• 
; WpPI Kit WANT ^ 

only. No boffdw* 
tfbl^n#\J4dL:. ..: ,,:;•• .,i 

OA»I>S w ^ ^ w e ^ m v *&MC** 
pw Inaertton tor BO Wordt or teat: 8 
<*at* p*r wo*d beyond $0-worda. • 
COPY ,DRADMNE—J p.m. TUMday 

wa«k of pUbUeatiap. -

Vdora <* hojdinoa ty 

yy1*"1" 

e|MLNOW 
, • $AVfe$$$ 

(|reenWoo(d 

lV y • 

Siding - Remodeling 
FREE ESTIMATES 

, - . . : ! i . • <*11 -. .- . .- , . . 
Chelsea 475-2400 

zm *•»- '.i» 

ENT—'Fair Senrice, Center 
Wrings, • j>frpfc :, weAJin| 

FORMAL; WEAR 
RENTAL SERVICE 

Proms - Weddings - Special'Events 
8 different* colors, ' „ 

•Four's Merits Wear 
• - - • : ' • • - y .. • 21 

R 

f«coptiohsi,?etc, ytfe&&v$ o> vlffeeK 
efids, Contact John Welfnit*, phone 
475-1518. xSUf 

6AR & TRUCK LEASING. For 
; details see Lyle Chriswell at 
Palmer Motor Sales, 475.1301. 49tt 

€—-ustom Built Homes 

0—hi We fiemodel too. 

0—can count on us 

N—o Job Too Small 

T—rim Inside & Out 

ft-rough-in Only M 

Y—ou Want to Finish 

9—iding Aluminum, 5" Gutters 

I—mmediate Attention 

t>—ALB COOR & CO. 

B-Hstimates, Free 

^UILDElte ^ ¾ ,-v 
- '! V - ' i - ' vi»-->J. • ' ''''"". ^ 

' < .- T 1 , . : / , V , y i ' > U C 

Please ta l i 

475^8863 

DALE COOK 

*y 

nte 
WANTED TO RENT — Working 
. coiiple desires to rent small farm 
or Home in country. Will improve. 
References"; .lease, damage deposit. 
Ph. 763-6472* evenings. x44tf 

II LLTOP n 

PLUMfclfc:HEATING fc 
ELECT$CA& c l ^ R A C T I N G 

Robert Sh^ r s , Blaster plumber 
NO JOB TOO LARGE 
OR TOO SMALL 

We sell 
Sun Pool Chemicals 

1414 S. Main St., Chelsea 
475-294$ 

. • : „ y V : y - . - x45tf 

General Carpentry 
Also Repairs 

Chelsea Ph .475-9209 
' ' y-.. '- '••'. • ... .. " • -̂  ,: x47tf 
FOR SALE—€ava«augh Lake, 7-

room cottage, with access to 
lake.'% 17,900. 

EVELYN WHITE 
.475-7551 

ROY S. MILLER, BROKER 
475-7811 

x47tf 

REAL ESTATE 

W A T E R L O O RECREATION 
• AR/EA^T$0 acres rolling hills and 

wopdjr.Land contract terms. 

3-BEbROOM ranch home with 
mihy eHtra^ fireplace in family 

ropnii ^by^rl<)oking in-ground swim
ming pool, attached garage,, on 1,2 
acre, Stockbridge schools. $36,000. 

5 BEDROOMS, two^-story farm 
house with' beatutiful tall maple 

tre€(s^on 1¾ aires backing to state 
land. 3 minutes to town. CWsca 
schools., $27,500. 

WATOpSiOO Recreation Area — A 
beautiful,^ rdlliiig, 13-acre fbuildr 

ing site with hidden pond. $1,500 
per acre, land contract. Chelsea: 
schools. v 

CHELSEA SCHOOLS, 2 & 10-acre 
bldg, sites. Bubbling stream bor

ders one parcel near Joslin Lake. 
7%' land contract. 

VILLAGE OF STOCKBRIDGE — 
Nic$, bldjer Ssfamily home, hew 

furnace, city water and sewer, 
$25,500; Terms possible. 

RAMBLING ranch type home, 
needing work, plus 2 mobile 

homes on three acres. Black-tep 
road. $28,500. Stockbridge schools. 

6.8 ACifcES overlooking Joslin 
Lake. Private easement to lake. 

4-ln. well. 7% land contract. Chel
sea schools. 

NdR|JH l?ERMT0JtIA^ROAE!, 
f, e«p|lle# 10-acre - bulldog site: 
Wpcfded. wfttter schools. Land con
tract terms. 

ON 2 ACRES, 3-bdrm. ranch, 2¾ 
baths, dining room, full walk-out 

basement equipped for living quar
tets. 2-car garage. $38,000. Stock-
bridge schools. 

SPARKLING. CLEAN spacious 2-
story house — 4 lg. bdrms., 

hdwd. floors. In village of Stock-
bridge, $35,000. 

WATERLOO REALTY 
356 Clear Lake 

JOANN WARYWODA, BROKER 

Phone 475-8674 ; 
Evenings: 

Steve Suliman, salesman and li
censed builder, 475-1743 

Sue Lewe, 475-2377. 
x47 

HELP WANTED 

NEEDED—Secretary for part-time 
afternoon work including typing, 

dictation, filing and other miscel
laneous duties. Potential for. full-
tjme job. Prefer someone who lives 
west of Ann Arbor in Chelsea.-
Dexter area. Please contact Tom 
Goodwin, Fortune Industries, 11770 
Dexter-Chelsea Rd., Chelsea, for 
appointment. After May 7, 475-
9111. 47 

T-r 

ADS 

KNAPP SHOES 

For Cu*ty<m Comfort 

Robert Robbihs 
47b-7«82 

d«H 

Pickup Caps 6" Covers 
For all makes and model's. Stan

dard and custom-designed. From 
$147.00. Free brochur^. 

PIONEER COACH 
MANUFACTURING CO. 

3̂496 Pontiac Trail 
Ann Arbor, 668-6785 , 

x42tf 

Roofing & Repairs 
Fully .licensed arid guaranteed. 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Phone 475-2722 
'• ' x44tf 

CLEARANCE 
SALE! 

1 ea. 3'0" x 6'8" uc i% 3-lite birch 
ext. door. Reg. $38.50. 
• Sale $19.25 

2 ea 3'0" x 6'8" x 1%, S-pe Lauan 
ext. door. Reg. $33.50. 

, Sale $16.75 

1 ea. 2'8" x 6'8" x 1% iMite Lauan 
ext door. Reg. $25.2« 

Sale $12.63 

1 ea. 2'8" x 6'8" x 1% solid core 
flush ext. door. Reg. $21.20. 

Sale $10.60 

4 ea. 2'8" x 6'8" x 1% hallow core! 
flush ext. door. Reg. $18.85. 

Sale- $9.43 

' CASH & CARRY 

'By gwlSy, fhsf !«wft foy« doe* exMtly what rheir Standard 
Want Ad said it'd do—and then $ome!" 

ADS WANT ADS 

Chelsea Lumber Co. 
48 

BROWN IRONSTONE service for 
12, 52 pieces, $35. Brown Mela-

mine service for 6, 36 pieces, $5. 
Aqua fruit jars. Other miscel
laneous dishes and glassware. Fri
day and Saturday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., 
May 3-4. 210 Washington St. -46 

13 ACRES with 
Terms. 

flowing stream. 

List your property with its for fast, 

efficient service. , 

R. D, MILLER 
REAL ESTATE 

Real Estate Broker 
U 475-73li 

15775 Cavanaugh take Rd* 
Chelsea, Mich. 

EVELYN WHITE 
475-7551 

21tf 
PIANO TUNING and repair. Call 

Ray Hutchinson, 665-3901. x39tf 

Presently in Stock/ 
Best Selection 

of New 
Valiants, Darts, 

Dusters and 
Dart Sports 

in Washtenaw County. 

GARAGE SALE, 6 families, May 
1(M1 at 1181 Pierce Rd. 9 a.m. to 

5 p.m. Recliher chair, imetal work 
ben<?h, console TV, end tables, 
lawn seeder, dishes toys, clothing. 

x47 

s 
1 

Cottfeft 
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wboit iH 
without regard foe 

price 
imether moderate 

or low. 

itaf f an Funeral Home 

74 DEMO 
DUSTER Sport Coupe, 318, auto., 

p.s., p.b.t air eond. 

New 7.3s Available 
'73 DODGE D-200 Camper Special. 

Quality Used Cars 
'72 OLDS Delta 88 4-dr. sedan, 

V-8, auto., p.s., p.b., rear de-
fogger , $1395 

'73 PONTIAC Catalina 4-dr. sedan, 
V-8, auto., p.s., p.b., air cond., 
vinyl roof $1495 

'72 PINTO Runabout 2000 cc. en-
gine, 4-speed, new tires, $1895 

'71 DUSTER Twister, 318, 3-speed, 
rallye wheels, black and sharp 

: $1695 
'69 IMPERIAL LeBaron 4-dr. hard

top, full power, AM-FM stereo, 
air cond., radial tires —$1095 

'69 FORD LTD 4-dr. sedan, V-8 
auto., p.s., p.b., air cond., $795 

'69 CHEVY van, 467 V-8, 3-speed, 
new paint, excellent rub
ber $1195 

'69 ROADRUNNER, 383, auto., 
p.s 4695 

'68 FORD. i/rton pick-up, 6-cyl, 3-
speed $795 

'67 VALIANT Signet 4-dr. sedan, 
225, auto., p.s., AM radio, $895 

'67 FORD Econoline Van, 6-cyl., 
3-speed -: $496 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. . 
IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 
DODGE • PLYMOUTH 

Pfcone 475-8661 
1185 Manchester Rd.. Chelsea 

. Hours} 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Tues. thru Frt. Until 0 Monday. 

9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 
X47tf 

McCulloch 
Chain Saws 

WE SELL, SERVICE, 
SHARPEN AND TRADE. 

Chelsea Hardwire 

CHELSEA 

COUNTRY LIVING — 2 bedroom, 
dining room, 1 acre, Chelsea 

schools. $22,500. . 

2.7 ACRES-T-2rbedroom home, fam-
ilv room;'-garage, outbuildings. 

Stockbridge: schools. $33,500. 

HALF MOON LAKE— 4 bedrooms, 
family robm, 2 baths, fireplace. 

$36,4QQ.i Chelsea schools. 

BRICK--RANCH^io 4 bedrooms, 
dining area, l%:;tta)ths, insulated 

and heated garage, ,¾. acre. Pinck-
hey arĵ K. 

HILLTOP VIEW frdm this 3- to 
4-bedroom ranch, finished Syalk-

out basement;'-With large round 
fireplace, 1 acre.; $35,900. 

$23,500~-3-bedroom ranch, newly 
decorated, Village of, Chelsea. 

EXTRA LARGE family home, 6 
bedrooms, 3 baths, large back 

yard, close to Junior & High 
School. 

$29,500—^bedrooms, dining- room, 
large ipj;380'defp. 

F R I $ I N G E R 
REALTORS 

Chelsea 475*8681 

Evenings: 
Hope Bushnell -
Herman Koenn 
Bob Koch 
Mary Ann Staebler 
Paul FHslnger • 
Toby Peterson 

475-7180 
475-2613 
4264754 

• 475-1432 
475-2621 
475-2718 

x47tf 

*WMi1S*#fi fttfell 
i l l 

REAL ESTATE 

LOOKING FOR A BARGAIN??? 
1,700 sq. feet. Sure you are. 4 

ibedrooms, 2 baths. Located in vil
lage of Manchester. Extra large 
lot. Home presently being used for 
2 families. Let us show you what 
you can have for the low $20,000¾. 

HERE IS A GOOD BUY for some
one who likes to" do restoration 

projects. Plan it while you live in 
It. Taxes $230 per year. Priced for 
quick sale at $14,000. Two bed-
rooms up, one down, bath and full 
basement, 

For more information call 

Spear & Associates, 
Inc. 

REALTORS 

MANCHESTER 
Phone 428.8388 

Evenings and Week-ends, call 
Ellis P*»tt , 488-B562 
Maria U h r 4*S8lS2 

y f i n * Cotton ,..,^...428.7143 
, _ 47 

^utfcoirla-

Have You Heard? 
THE MICROWAVE OVEN h a s > -
' come one of the nation's most 
marketable products. Learn how 
you can be part of this exciting 
and rewarding business. Call 769-
7474, ext. 66. \ x48 

SMALL CAR 
HEADQUARTERS 

NOW OPEN 
SATURDAYS, 9-6 
MON.-FRI;, 9-9 

A-1 Clean, Used Car 
at low, low prices A&K MOWER SERVICE — Lawn 

mower Repairs and sharpening. 
Free pick up and delivery and free I'73 CHEV. NOVASS, BroWrv'»with 
estimates,.2751 McKinley Rd. Ph.' white1,stripe, V-8i; aujtoSnairtc,i 
475-2923 after 5 p.m. 45tr p.s., p.b., air conditioning, tiwt 

ed-glass, AM-FM stereo, n'^w 
wheels, wide oval tires, $22̂ 9B 

'73 VEGA WAGON. Red with 
black interior, automatic, AM 
radio : .$2495 

'74 MERCURY MONTEGO MX. 
Pastel lime, 4 door, V-8, auto
matic, p.s., p.b., AM radio, tint 
ed glass, only 4500 miles $3395 

'73 TORINO. 2 door, bright green 
gold metallic, dark green vinyl 
roof, V-8, automatic, p.s., p.b., 
wheel covers, AM radio, $2395 

'71- ' R A ^ C H E R O GT. Yellow with 
ian interior, V-8, automatic, 

,,p.s., p.b., mag wheels, wide 
'..;oval tires, AM radio $1795 

'60 F-100 PICK-UP.' Ranger, ma 
roon witH red interior, V-8, 
automatic, p.s;, p.b., camper. 
Low mileage :. $1595 

WWT ADS 

CLpGGED 
SEWER 

Reynolds Sewer 
Service 

We Clean Sewers Without Digging 
Drains Cleaned Electrically 

FREE ESTJMA*ES, 
2-YEAR GUARANTEE 

*»Kone A?m,..'-Ar|(o> NO 2-6277 
"Sewer Cleaning Is Our Business— 

Not a Sideline" 38tf 

H",l|! 
WANT ADS 

P^TClttNG and PtASTERING. 
Call 476.7480. . 38tf 

HENDERSON FORD 
Ann Arbor's Oldest Ford Dealer 

8480 Jackson Rd., Ann Arbor 
769-7900 

OPEN 9 'TIL 9 MON.-FRI. 
SATURDAYS, 9-6 

x47 

Real Estate 
For Saie 

ON 3 ACRES, remodeled 3-bed-
room home. Large barn. 1½ 

miles east of Chelsea. 

LISTINGS OF ALL KINDS 

NEEDED 

Give Kern Real Estate a Ring. 

LYNN KERN 

TOM KERN -

• 475-8563 

475-2403 
-47 

D A N C E 

Sponsored by 
Chelsea Rod & Gun Club 

Saturday, May 18 
9 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. 

Music by Joe Prater 
and 

"The Huron Valley Boys" 

SNACKS - SET-UPS 
ICE & LUNCH FURNISHED 

$7.00 per couple 

For more information 
Call Gary Bentley. 

48 
FOR SALE— USale German" Short" 

Hair, 1-year-old trained for hunt 
ing. Also free to Rood home, Hus-
kJe>Cocker mixed, 1 * year-old., 
hpusebroke, good watchdog, Ph. 
475-7097. X*8 

m,*mmmmmili*mmmmmmmiiilmm*miimmitmim 

RANCHERS 
GRASS LAKE 

MT. HOPE ROAD — 3-bedroom, 
formal dining room, lots of clos

ets, full basement; with rec room, 
attached 2-car garage, garden 
spot, berries, fruit trees, fir trees, 
fenced, barn for the horse. All this 
and more on two-plus acres. Call 
for complete details. 

GRASS LAKE ROAD, close to 
schools is this 3-bedropm with 

full baseinent, hiarwvood floors and 
carpeting. Car and a half garage. 
Extra lot available. Lockwood 522--
8435. 

IN THE vMAGE-fNew 3-bed
ropm With nearly an acre. Car

peted, gas neat,' aluminum ex
terior. Bargain priced. 

SOUTHS!DE REALTY 
522-8469 

48 

Special of the Week 
1973 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME 

2-dr. hardtop, air cond. 

$3295 . 

USED CARS 
1971 BUICK LeSabre Custom 2-dr. 

hardtop, air cond. $2195 
197i"CHEVROLET Impala Custom 

2-dr. hardtop^ air cond. $2195 
^970 BUICK Electra 226 2-dr. hard-

top (air cond.) 89,000 miles 
:... _ $1795 

1970 BUICK LeSabre 2-dr. hard-
• • top, air cond.•'...., ,. $1595 
1970 VOLKSWAjGEN square b*efc 

station' 'Wagon $1495 
1969 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4J r . 

sedan, air cond $895 
1969 PONTIAC Catalina station 

wagon, air cond. $1095 
1969 CHEVROLET Chevelle 2-dr. 

hardtop $995 
1969 BUICK LeSabre 4-dr. hard

top, air cond $795 
1968 OLDSMOBILE Delmont 88 4-

dr. : $695 
1968 CHEVROLET Impala 2-dr. 

hardtop, air cond $596̂  
1965 FORD Galaxie 500 2-dr. hard

top $195 

SPRAGUE 
Buick-0 Ids-Ope I, Inc. 

Phone 475-8664 
1500 S. Main St., Chelsea 

47tf 

Ann Arbor, Michigan 
WOMEN'S CITY CLUB 

Antique Show 
and Sale 

1830 Washtenaw Ave. 
May 16, 17, 18 - 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Saturday until 6 p.m. 
_ .._ x48 

FOR SALE—16 wooden storm win
dows and screens. 29" wide, 6 2 ^ ' 

long. Call 475-8427. -48 

A fine selection of 

New and tteed Cars 

for immediate delivery 

Hdrper Pohlfac 

Sales & Service 
475-1306 

Evening?. 475-lMft 
JAYCO TENT CAMPER for sale. 
-Sleeps 8, refrigerator, heater, 
"plus extras. $1,200. Ph. 475-2662. 

x47 

T H O R N T O N 

10 ACRES—Barn and pond provide 
a perfect spot for this 3-bedroom 

brick home with fireplace and 2½ 
baths. 

ROOMY—3-6edroom home in Chel
sea with fimily room, 1st floor 

laundry, basement, plus a beautiful 
view. 

NORTH LAKE—Comfortable rus
tic home with huge fireplace, 3 

•bedrooms, 1½ baths, basement and 
garage. 

MODERN BI-LEVEL — Designed 
for family living, 4 bedrooms, 

family room, 2½ baths. 

QUIET COURT in the Village. 
Frilly air-conditioned 3-bedroom 

home. Excellent location close to 
schools. , 

2 HOUSES—2 bedrooms each. Rent 
one or- use for week-end guests. 

Enjoy Patterson Lake privileges. 

LOW .MAINTENANCE — 3-bed
room ranch on large lot just out

side Village of Dexter. Family 
room, 1st floor laundry; attached 
garage. 

CAVANAUGH LAKE — Charging 

Soma, with family room, 2 full 
is. Porch and terrace overlook 

lake. 

2 STORY renovated older home 
with 3 bedrooms, basement and 

family room. 

ROBERT H. 

T H O R N T O N 
JR. PC 

REALTOR-

323 S. Main St., Chelsea 476-8628 
Helen Lancaster - 475-1198 
Bob Riemenschneider 475-1469 
Mark McKernan 475-8424 
John Pierson 475-2064 
Bob Thornton 475-8867 

47 

WANT ADS 
EL CAMINO CAMPER TOPS, 

$379 and up, CofHan's Sport t 
Center. 1011 Lansina Xd.. Jack,/ ! 10,11 Lansing .Xd., Jack 
son. Open daily, 9-9, Sundays, I2r 
5. x23tf 

GAR-NETT'S 

Flower & Gift Shop 
Your Friendly Florirt 

112 E. Middle St., Chelsea 

PHONE 47544¾) 
Funeral Flowers 
Wedding Flowers 

Out Flowers.(arranged or boxed) 
Pottfe% flowering Plants 

Green Plants - Corsage* f { 

WE DELIVER 
x9tf 

Real Estate One 
We Make Things Simpler 

' For You! 

DEXTER SCHOOLS—4 bedrooms, 
family room, fireplace, in-ground 

swimming pool with dressing 
room's. 1 acre well landscaped, gar
den spot, paved road. AlMor just 
$41,000. 2,200 sq. ft. Real Estate 
One of Washtenaw, Realtors at 
475-8693 or evenings Ed Coy at 426-
8235. if 

SPORTMAN'S PARADISE — Over 
38 rolling partly Wooded acres 

with a breath-taking view of a 
beautiful valley. Secluded building 
sites. Chelsea schools. $69,000. Real 
Estate One of Washtenaw, Realtors 
at 475-8693 or evenings Al Keis at 
475-7322. 

FANTASTIC, remodeled f a r m 
house. 5-bedro6m, fireplace, fam

ily room, dining room, with 'barn 
and garage on 5 acres backing up 
to State land. 10 minutes north of 
Chelsea. $62,000. Real Estate One 
of Washtenaw, Realtors at 475-
8693 or evenings Bob Parker at 
(517) 764-2015. 

PORTAGE LAKE—Large 5-bed-
room, year-around home over

looking lake on 2 lots, fireplace, 2 
baths, 2-car garage. Quick occu-v t 
pancy, $55,000. Real Estate^ OnV 
of Washtenaw, Realtors at 475-
8693 or evenings Bob Myrmel at 
475-1449. 

DEXTER SCHOOLS—Loch Alpine. 
Fantastic setting. Walk-out base

ment, 8 or 4 bedrooms, fireplace. 
A very friendly home for $43,900. 
Quick possession. Real Estate One 
of Washtenaw, Realtor at 475-8693 
or evenings Bob Myrmel at 475-
1449. 

x47 

SNOWMOBILE TRAILERS, t i l t 
and swing, $139.95. Snowmobile 

sleds, $39.95. Two-piece snowmobile 
suits, regular $79.95, special $41.95. 
Snowmobile boots, regular $15.95, 
children's, $6.95. ladies, $8.95, 
men's, $9.95. Coffman's Sport 
Center, 101 i Lansing Rd., Jack
son. Open 9-9 daily, Sundays, 12-
6. x23tf 
1974 HOOVER, $26.60—Nice 2-tone 

Hoover Cleaner used just a few 
times. All cleaning tools included. 
Only $26.60 cash or terms arranged. 
Call Ypsilanti collect, 483-0815, 9 
a.nvto 9 p.m. Electro Grand. 47 
F b ^ S A L E ^ 7 7t73'foam''eushiori 

•sofa. Good condition. Ph. 475-
7450. 

Eibler Cr St. Amour 
Realtors 

8047 Main, Dexter 426-4659 

3-BEDROOM, full basement, 5 
years old, aluminum siding, 

large lot, carpeted, attached ga
rage, blacktop drive. 4 miles east . 
of Jackson, 2 minutes to 1-94. Prio* ' 
ed in mid 20's. 

PRICED TO SELL, this 3-bedroom 
nice older home one block from 

South School, Chelsea. 

2-BEDROOM brick ranch, on one 
of the nicest 3-acre lots on N. 

Territorial Road. Dexter schools, 
large garage attached, fireplace, 
carpeted, well landscaped. 

We Need Listings: 
Eves.: George Beltz 665-5419 
Eves.: Dave Murphy 475-1274 

x47 
AMBITIOUS housewives and cou> ( 

pies, want to help supplement 
your income? Children can accom
pany you, only part-time work, a 
tew hours a week. Call 475-1405, 2 
p.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through 

-47 Friday. 50 

SCHNEIDER'S GROCERY 
CHOICE MEATS - FINE FOODS 

FARMER PEET'S 

Ring Bologna. lb. 79c 
32-OZ. FAYGO 

Red Pop . . . 4 for 88c 
ALL-BEEF 

Hamburger 
. 3 lbs. $2.49 

3-LB. BAG 

Yellow Onions • •. 39c 
HOME-CURED 

Corned Beef 
Briskets.... lb. $1.49 

ECKRICH MEATS 

Slender Sliced 
. . . 2 for 89c 

12-OZ. CAN 

7 - Up 6 pac 89c 
l-LB. PKG. FRESH 

Carrots . . . . 2 for 29c 
McOONALD'S 

Ice Milk.. Vi gal. 69c 
AWREY'S QUALITY 

BAKED GOODS 

121 S. MAIN ST. 
PHONE 475*7600 

Your Store for 
Alexander & Hornuno/s 

Smoked Meat! 

We Accept 
U.S.D.A. 

a Ek*ji Coupont 
mmmSk •IV-' *j*i 'iWiJt'-i>^!imiw»»»i»"*" 
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SECURITY 
GUARDS 

Chelsea, Manchester 
i Whitmore Lake areas. 

Phone 761-5315 
for appointment, 

or apply a t 
290 S. Wagner Rd* 

Ann Arbor 
8ANPORD SECURITY SERVICE, 

INC. 
x4fttf 

( 
YOUNG -

We list and sell lake, country and 
town properties. Eugene Young, 

Real Estate & Builder. 878-3792. 
11596 Dexter-Pinckney Rd., Pinck^ 
ney 48169. x34tf 

Roofing, Aluminum 
& Vinyl Siding 

Gutters, Storms 
&, Window Trim 

» r For Free Estimate 
Call (517) 851-8657 

Mills 
Construction Co. 

3986 M-52, Stoekbridge 
39tf 

X 

Automotive 
Rust Proofing 

Cars and Trucks 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 

IMPERIAL r CHRYSLER 
DODGE - PLYMOUTH 

. ' Phone 475-8661 
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 

Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday. 

9 a.ni. to 1 p.m. Saturday 
21tf 

Plumbing, Heating G* 
Electrical Contracting 

HILLTOP 
1414 S. Main St. - Chelsea 

The Day of the 
Ugly Bath Is DeqcJI 

'esterday's most functional of kall 
rooms in your house has been 

changed in ways that five years 
ago would have been impossible. 
Bathroom design has exploded in 
an array of dazzling colors and 
materials. 

Come See the 
Bath People! 

Phone 475-2949 
x45tf 

ESTATE—Chelsea: 3 or 4 bedroom, 
- hear -garage,"-quite new gas fur

nace, water softener and heater. 
Older home, aluminum Sliding, on 
small lot. 475-7239, or 475-8218. 50 

/ 

Exceptional House 
> fcuiLT BY an aristocratic family 

50 years ago. Large foyer with 
walnut staircase, formal dining 
room with walnut cupboards, four 
bedrooms, 1½ baths, downstairs 
fully carpeted, two stairways, en
closed porch with fireplace, new 
three-car garage and two-acre lot 
in Grass Lake ten miles west of 
Chelsea. Willis Real Estate, (517) 
522-8481 or (517) 522-8334. 47 
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WANT ADS 
LEHMAN WAHL 

Land Appraisal 
'Residential 
and Farm 

17087 Wei* Austin Rd 
Manchester, Mich. 

\ Area Code 313 
423-888« 

atf 
CALL FRANK for all your carpet 

cleaning jobs, morning or week
end. Needs, only 3 hours to dry. 
Only 10c per square foot. Phone 
now for free estimate, 761-4328, 
All work guaranteed. 83tf 

Firepface Builder 
Field stone mason, block and brick 

mason, tuck pointing. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 475-8025 after 3 p.m. . 

Patrick Grammatico 
, x40tl 

j l ^ W — > * « J*»w; 

NOW 

Fulltirtil 

H A M M O N D OHG«N teachers 
wanted to teach in their own 

homes. Call Ortnnell Brothers, Ann 
Arbor, 662-56P7. 34tf 
SPECIALIZING in chain link 

fence, A-l work. Guaranteed. 
Free estimates. Any size, residen 
tial, commercial repairs. Call Herb, 
475-1716. x47 
BUSHER CORNET, like new con< 

dition. Ph. 878-6997. 47 
1965 PONTIAC Catalina, good sec

ond car, priced reasonably. Call 
(517) 851-8635. x45tf 

EARLKEiM 
REALTY 

, . . The helpful people. 

REALTORS* . '. . . 

23 offices to serve you. 

Resident associates in seven south
eastern Michigan counties, 

including Washtenaw and Jackson. 

Nationwide affiliates throughout 
the United States and Canada. 

THE WIND WHISPERS gently 
through the trees on these 15 

acres where a large 3-bedroom 
home overlooks the Huron River. 
Country living just 14 miles from 
Ann Arbor. 

Call 662-2571 

PINCKNEY--Reduced to $23,900. 
Big new kitchen, new roof, and 

aluminum siding. 
Call 662-2571 

BUILD YOUR new house on this 
lakefront lot at Crooked Lake. 

•>\ • : "Call 662-2571 

ONE ACRE holds this fine 5-bed-
_, room house with lots of space. 

Call 662-2571 

WASHTENAW COUNTY -building 
sites in the country and near the 

city. From 3 to 33 acres1. 
Call 662-2571 

EVENINGS: 
Carol Lakatos .:. 475-7129 
Shirley Yengoyan 663-1351 
Jean Moncrieff .663-0663 
Ken Harvey ....: .429-4072 
Kelley Newton ,..,..,,662.-0110 
Barbara Plekes .'..„ 439-7511 
Pat Krian :......., 481-0676 
Fred Moncrieff 663-0663 
Bart Hamilton, realtor 
Maynard Newton 971-8870 
Jean Tangalakis ; 662-9456 
Carolyn Lewis 769-4261 
Anne Duffendack 973-9897 
Betty Jo Kolb 971-7132 
Patricia Smit .....769-0919 
Katherine Stephens 994-4018 

x47 
FOR SALE—Refrigerator, in good 

condition. Phone 475-1639 after 6 
p.m. -47 
WILL DO baby-sitting in my home; 

prefer' 2year-old or older. Call 
475-1407, Kathy Foster Snyder. 47 

ty USED CARS 
AT OUR TRIANGLE LOT 

M-52 and Old Manchester Rood 
'73 PINTO 3-DR. 

RUNABOUT $2495 
$2395 '73 PINTO 2-DR.. 

New car warranty , 
'72 PINTO WAGON SWOfi 

Yellow Squire : . . . • * * * " * 
•72 PINTO WAGON 

Automatic 
'72 LTO 4-DR. 

Like new ..v 

$2195 
$2695 

n^±Hr. ..$2795 
$2795 
$1795 

'72 CUSTOM CLUB 
5-PASS. BUS . 

•71 LTD &-WL 
Factory air , 

SEE 

John Popovlch 

Don Moor* 

Goo. Palmer 

'70 SKYLARK 2-DR. 
Factory air 

'69 FAIRLANE 2-DR. 
One owner 

'69 BARRACUDA 2-DR. $ 1 j d K 
Low mileage . • • ' * * " 

$1895 
$995 

'69 FALCON 2-DR. 
One owner 

TRUCKS 

•71 FI00 Vi-TON 
'69 BRONCO 

4-Wheel Drive ... 

'67 FORD Vz TON 

$995. 

$1895 
$1995 
$495 

AiPi u , 6¾% 
w W r* 

milttt* Profit saves yoo 
own than any thing you 

$w to wined for 

SEE 
Lylo Chritwell 

Bonnie Hoyot 

Von Domron 

PALMER 
Sine* April 1912 

FORD 
475*1301 

Til 9t00 p.m. 
A'AJ " 

i*W^ Wi V VK £"*̂  ^̂ IW^WwWr 

PALMER FORD 
P T I ^^P^pO#» q^Jftt 

tmtoi 
l l l l II li 

CUSTOM 

BUILDING 

UCENSED * tNSUBBD 
FRliE ESTIMATES 

'' ••-Wttk-::: ' 
CONSlRlgilON 

'''s^feviei^''-^ 
—Residential, conttiertf al and 

induslrllfc' V;;;-p-.^y-v-v :• , 
^ 0 1 0 ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ 0 . -

—Remodeling - Addition! 
—Alu 

—Trencfaiof / : . ] : ; " 

. ' SL06UM.:- ' 
COlvltiACtORS 

&vig|t3|*S; 
Serving WoihUnow County 

Fpr.#|?^0.»o>i 
\t>U> tfS-313 

Phone 476^8WoF4W.76Il 
» J io,, . i . ' 1 . 

22tf 

Pine Hcty f̂i S^dlery 
4634 Darter Tpwnh^H Rd. 

Phon* |H»ter 426-4268 

Store Bow^j J l ^ ^ t . ; fc't» 

.'•"'«.' '•..'•,'• x 5 2 t f 

NEW and REMODELING 

R^icj^ritia! 
Carpentaf Gohtrdctor 

M A . LAURENCE 
•__. 1-517*622-43»! x7fcf 

BUILDERSr-Hot»se aind barn roof
ing, all types of roof repairs, 

aluminum storm windows a n d 
doors, aluminum siding and gut. 
tera, awnings,* porch enclosures, 
garage and room1 additions* ce
ment work. Call Joe Hayes for 
free estimates, Manchester 428-
8520. xl6tf 
SEAMLESS ALUMINUM Eaves-

troughs installed and guaran
teed. White and colors available. 
For free estimates, call Rick Klein-
schmidt, R. D. Kleinschmidt Co., 
428-8836. x45tf 

Sand Gravel 

KLINK 
EXCAVATING 
Bulldozer - Backhoe 
Road Work -Basement* 
^Trucklnff - Crane Work 
Top Soil - Demolition 

Drainfieid - Septic Tank 
Trenching, 5" up 

Industrial, Residential, Commercial 
CALL 475-7631 

13tf 

Headquarters for 

RED WING 
WORK SHOES 

Foster's Men's Wear 
40tf 

MUNITH AUCtlON-100 Main St.; 
Munlth, Mich. Auction every 

Sunday, 6 p.m. Danny Fleming. 
auctioneer. xl2ti 
STOCKBRIDdE, 13 acres, commer^ 

cial, on M-51 (517) 851*8144. 

Fry Cook Wanted 
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

See Mrs. McMillan at 

Chelsea Restaurant 
from 8:30 a.m. - 1:80 p.m., 

' or after 5 p.m. 
87tf 

4 . 1974 MdDEL SEW MACHINES 
$49.50—Slight paint damage in 

shipment. Only 4 left. Sews stretch 
material. Comes with a beautiful 
walnut sew table. Writes names 
and is fully equipped to Zig-Zag, 
buttonholes, overcast, makes fancy 
designs by inserting cams. Only 
$49.50. Will discount for cash, or 
terms arranged, Trades accepted. 
Call Ypsilanti collect, 483-0816, 9 
a.m. to 9 p,m. Electro Grand. 47 
^OR ^AtE-^1978 Fowl air, lo*d» 

«0>1%«i,:^• sell. fh k 47«*2Wjji 

WANT ADS 
Gem Travel Trailers 

and Campers 

PICK UP COVERS 

. « * _ . , ; , - ^ r tioQ,oo 

8«/r>™.H..«. 1179.00 and up 
' ' ' 

Triangle Sales 
Chelsea 475-4802 

," ' . _ '" 40tf 
CAR RENTAL by the day, week

end, week or month. Full insur
ance coverage, low rites. Call Lyie 
Chriswell at Palmer Motor Sales, 
475-1801 \ 25tf 
FOR RENT "*- American Legion 

Hall. $50. CaU 475-1824. 30tf 
SHOES FOR REPAIR picked up 

and delivered every Saturday at 
Parish's Cleaners, 113 Park St.. 
Chelsea,, MichV x!6tf 
IRONING WANTED—316 S. East 

St. Ph. 475-8923. -47 

D&G Allen Excavating 
Septic Tanks and Drainnolds 

Back Hoe and Dozing 
• ' . • . . ' . • • ' i . • . • 

Sand, Gravel and Topsoil Haulep 
Phone (517) 851-8386 

or (517) 851-8278 
43tf 

OFFICE SPACE for rent, Merkel 
Home Furnishings. Ph. 475-8621. 

30tf 
FIREWOOD for sale. $15 per 

cord. Easy access. Ph. 475-8357. 
x38tf 

WEDDING INVITATIONS—Tra-
ditional and modern. Social and 

business stationery. John's Shop. 
Call 475-7500 after 5 and week-
ends. . ; ; -47 
FOR SALE—1971 Ford 4-door se-

4an, loaded with extras. Well 
maintained and driven discreetly. 
Come see and make an offer. Call 
Clint MelVin at 475-8633. 40tf 
CHUCK SELESKA — Bulldozing, 

backhoe, trucking. Reasonable 
prices. Call after 5:30 p.m. 426-
4746. x51 

» Complete 
Body Repair 

Service 
Bumping - Painting 

Windshield and Side Glass 
Replacement 

Free Pick-up & Delivery 
Open Monday Until 9 

CONTACT DON KNOLL 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 

DODGE - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 475-8661 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday. 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 

x40tf 

Cashier Wanted 

Over 18 years of age. Inquire at 
Rick's Market, 20490 M-52, Chel

sea. 47 

GEQRGE W. SWEENY 
HEATING 

LICENSED CONTRACTOR 

Furnaces, Air Conditioning, 
and Sheet Metal Work. 

Phone 475-1867 
-50 

Remington Cabinet 

Sewing Machine 
.Very good condition. 
Make offer. 475-1213. 

WANT ADS 
ELECTRICAL WIRING of all 
.types New and rewiring. Ph. 42« 
4J55. . x20tf 
EVINGER REAL ESTATE, Alpine 

St., Dexter. Phone 426.8518. 
r, ' ' • ' . • ' " X l 8 t f 

SEE US for transit mixed con
crete. Klumpp Bros. Gravel Co. 

Phone Chelsea 475-2530, 4920 Love-
land Rd., Grass Lake. Mich. x40tf 

TRAVEL TRAILERS — 13-ft. and 
up; 10x55 ft. trailers. John R. 

Jones Trailer Sales, Gregory, Mich. 
Phone 498-2655. 43ti 

WANTED — Carpentry work, any 
> type, Charles Romine, Ph. 475-

7474. 35tf 
PIANO TUNING, Chelsea and area, 

Facilities for reconditioning and 
rebuilding. Use4 piano sales; re
conditioned grands and verticals. 
E. Ecklund. 426-4429. x50tf 

ASPHALT PAVING 
Driveways, * Parking Areas 
Landscaping - Site Work 

PREVO EXCAVATING CO. 
(517) 851-8603 or (313) 453-1027 

x43tf 
FOR SALE — Indian cents, post

cards, books, foreign coins, 
Australian opala, and other arti
cles. Lawrence E. Guinari, 1571 
Sugar Loaf Lake. CaU ,475-2317. 

-x37tf 
FOR SALE—Phillip Carey roof

ing shingles, $9 per square (4 
squares available, tan). R. Laban, 
475-2362, after 5:30. x40tf 
SEAMLESS ALUMINUM EAVES-

TROUGHING—White & brown. 
Wilson Metal Shop, Manchester. 
428-8468^ x43tf 

Toy Demonstrators: 
Be fair to yourself. Talk to us 

before signing with anyone. 
Commissions up to 25%. Many po
sitions open. Hiring now. Welcom
ing gift. 

Call 699-9036 
or write to Box 6, Ypsilanti 48197. 

Shoppers Shows, Inc. 
The reliable company that cares 

about its dealers. 
x47 

DIG YOUR OWN 

Fine quality evergreens: Spreading 
and Hicks yews, Pyramid and 

Globe Arbor Vitae, Pfitzers, also 
Birch Clumps, Mountain Ash, 
Flowering Crab, Norway, Crimson 
King and Royal Red Maples. 

All State Inspected 

FREE ESTIMATES 

FACT'S 
Evergreen Nursery 

11862 Trist' Road 
GRASS LAKE 

Phone (517) 522-4588 

47 

Business Opportunity 
FLORIST SHOP, greenhouses, 4-

bedroom home, two-story two-car 
garage, seven acres of good soil 
and complete inventory, including 
all spring bedding plants. Previous 
June sales $5,588. A thriving busi
ness just south of Grass Lake. 
S e r v i c e s Manchester, Jackson, 
Brooklyn, Grass Lake and Chelsea. 
Member of FTD and Teleflora. 
Immediate possession. Owner has 
had a heart attack. Asking $75,000. 
Lois Willis, Realtor, (517) 522-
8481 or (617). 522-8334. 47 

REAL ESTATE 

CLOSE TO 1-94 on Gillett's Lake, 
3-bedroom, lake-front on 90x300 

lot with trees. $17,500. 

200 FT. LAKE FRONTAGE on 
Michigan Center Lake. Excellent 

home for large family. 4 bedrooms, 
2 baths, living room with stone 
fireplace. Full basement and 2-car 
garage. $38,000. 

LOVELY 3-BEDROOM, rec. room 
with bar, 4th bedroom in base

ment. All carpeted home with lots 
of extras. 3 minutes to 1-94. Gqod 
mortgage assumption at 7½% in
terest. $24,900. 

KIRA HENRY 
REAL ESTATE 
(517) 764-1416 anytime 

WANT ADS 
^m^mm^mmmm 

FOR REAL DOLLAR' SAVINGS 
be sure and see Us before you 

buy any new or used cor. Palmer 
Motor Sales, Inc. Your Ford Deal-
er for over 50 years. gtf 
PEPENPABLE TREE SERVICE-

Cutting and removing. Call 426-
4110. , xl»tf 
SKIN DISORDERS? Try Toco. 

Derm VitaWih E cream, 1260 IU 
per tube, at Chelsea Drug. -48 
WANT TO RENTr-Area residents 

with 1 child want 2- or 3-bed
room, house Or apartment. Dexter-
Chelsea area. 426^8190, x44tf 

• HILLTOP, INC. 
Septic tanks: 600 gal. to 2,000 gal., 

and drain fields, installed to 
county code. Basements; road build-
ingj trenching, 12" and up. Buried 
oil tanks: 300, 600, and 1,000 gal. 
Trucking, stone, road gravel, and 
top soil. Estimates and reasonable 
rates. Licensed, bonded and insur
ed. 

1414 South Main 
Chelsea, Mich. 

475-2949 x45tf 
GARAGE SALE—Wednesday, May 

15 and Thursday, May 16. Elec-> 
trie fan, electric heater, lamp. All 
in good condition. 42 Chestnut Dr., 
Chelsea. Ph. 475-2661. ^gyft; 
FOR SALE—Jacobsen Chief 10 h.p. 

garden tractor,. 5 years old. Snow 
blade,. 34-inch rotary mower. Good 
condition. $625 firm'. Call 475-7061 
after 6 p.m. ' x48 
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WANTADS 
BOOKKEEPING services for small 

businesses. For more informa
tion call 994*4660. .» x47 
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING f o r 

homes, autos, and boats, Mort's 
Custom Shop. (313) 498-2287. x47 

FOR SALE—Dart GT convertible, 
\ 818, 3-speed. 19 m.p.g. $1,000. 
Call 475-1586 after 4 p.m. .47 
" " ) I I " l . i ii iiii . f i l l * . l i 

ALCOA SIDING SPECIALIST — 
Since 1938. Aluminum combina-, 

tion and regular (in colors). Wil
liam Davis. Ph. 663-6635. -xll 
FOR SALE — 18-foot swimming 

pool, with filter. $200. Never 
used. 426-4967. , -x47 
FQR SALE By Owner—House with 

Portage Lake access, mainte
nance-free exterior, c a r p e te d 
throughout. Ph. 878-6221, after 6 
p.m. x47 
WANTED TO RENT—Young cou

ple with child looking for spa
cious house in country, preferably, 
with garden space. Willing to paint 
or work. Ph. 878-3331. x47 
GARAGE SALE, Saturday, May 

11. Pool table, boy's bicycle, bi
cycle parts, miscellaneous. 7019 
Glenn Circle Dr. at North Lake. 

-47 

WHY RENT when you can own 
your own trailer lot. These ai'e 

large lots. Utilities and black-top 
roads. 22 miles West'of Ann Ar
bor, 3 miles off 1-94. $3,500 cash. 
Ph. (313) 229-6657 after 6 p.m. 

-49 
WANTED—Couples interested in 

making extra money working to
gether. Phone 475-1058, 428-7013 
or 475-2964. -48 
FOR SALE — Maroon 26" girls 

bike. Ph. 475-8005. 47tf 

MACHINIST 
Experienced only. Bridgeport mill, 

light machining instrument parts. 
Good wages and benefits 

For interviews, call Doxter 426-
3655. 

x47 

ALUMINUM SIDING, trim and 
gutters. High quality work at 

reasonable prices. Licensed and in
sured. Call Dennis Ferrell, 426« 
4066. x48 
WANTED TO RENT — Family 

building In area needs 2. or 3-
btdroom home. Short term lease, 
June to fall. (1) 651-9246. 46t£ 
FOE SALE—Feeder pigs. Ph. 475""-

1968, after 7 p.m. 45tf 
Bl̂ sTfTifrrHigTr school girl 

seeking summer babysitting job. 
P| r> or fuU'time., References. Call 
W^^&lU ;>•-„. ' *47 

CARPENTER — Remodeling, addi
tions and home building. Ph. 

426-4017. x47tf 
FOiR SALE—Complete Hot Wheel 

set, 140 ft. of track, 2 power 
stations, 25 cars. Like new. Phone 
475-7176 after 4 p.m. 47 
LARGE GARAGE SALE — Some 

antiques, lots of linens, glass
ware, etc., Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday, May 17, 18, 19. 310 Island 
Lake. 100 ft. off N. Territorial. x48 

WANTED TO RENT — Farmhouse 
or house, minimum 24)edroorri. 

Willing to help with crops, mainte
nance or will take lease for house. 
2 young men middle 20's, both em
ployed full time. If able to help, 
call 475-8334 after 5 p.m., leaving 
name and number. -x47 
JANITOR—Must be familiar with 

his duties, must be reliable. 
Modern, clean plant in Dexter area. 
426-4666 for interview. x47 
QUARTER HORSE bay gelding. 

Reg. A.Q.H.A. $450. Uh. 475-1897. 
•̂  x47 

FOR SALE — 1952 John Deere 
Model A tractor. Excellent con

dition. Ph. 475-8330, after 6 p.m. 
' • - • • • ' •• • . X 4 7 

FOR SALE—Slick Craft boat, 15 ft. 
figerglas, 55 Mercury motor with 

trailer. $600. Ph. 426-3737. x48 
WANTED — Farm implements, 

plow, disc, etc., that can be used 
on International Farmall B-N. Ph. 
475-1742. x48 
INVALID EQUIPMENT — Hospital 

bed, folding screen, walker, com
mode, good condition. Ph. 475-2228, 
after 5 p.m. x48 
FRENCH HORN," used Holton. Call 

475-2092, after 4:30 p.m. .48 
BARN SALE — 6950 Strawberry 

Lake Rd., at end of Mast. "Con
tractor's leftovers," windows, sid
ing, garage door, trim, etc. Any 
reasonable offer accepted. Also 
miscellaneous household g o o d s . 
Saturday, May 11, 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 

x47 
FOR SALE—Marlette trailer, with 

furniture or without, on Clear 
Lake. Lake privileges if same lot 
is rented. Call 475-8964. x47 
HOLTON CORNET for sale. Used 

1 yr. Ph. 475-1110. x49 
15H-FT FIBERGLASS Fish 'n' fun 

boat, 15 h.p. Evinrude motor, 
Ajax tilt trailer, $800. Call 475-2737. 

x47 
HI NEIGHBOR! Tried Blue Lustre 

for cleaning carpets? It's super! 
R e n t electric shampooer, $1. 
Dancer's. 21 
FOR SALE—Country home, Dex

ter. 426-2206 or 426-8897, Broker. 
x47 

UPSTAIRS 3-room apartment for 
rent, unfurnished except for re

frigerator. No children or pets. Call 
475-8210. x47 
FOR SALE—1970 Ford >/2-ton pick

up. Ph. 475-2917 after 6 p.m. -x47 
DECORATED CAKES for all oc

casions, wedding cakes delivered. 
Ph-_471^40^ xA7if 
HELP WANTED — Real Estate 

Sales, Dexter-Chelsea area. Top 
commission paid. Contact Jim 
Moore, Arrow Realty, 426-2206 or 
426-8897. x47 
FIREPLACE WOOD—Oak, hickory 

and walnut. $13 per cord, you 
pick up. Also, campfire wood. Ph. 
475-1505. 47 
BELGIUM SHEPHERD puppies", 

good watchdogs, priced reason
able to good homes. Ph. 475-7701. 

x47 

MR. John D, Hamilton 
3240 Maple Leaf Drivi 
Corona, Long Island 
New York U368 

1000 
B o l i n c l 
GILT EDGE 

personal 
address 
labels 
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W I T H PI AS TIC ROX 

$1.50. 
B o i m a 

— NOW AVAILABLE AT — 

THE CHELSEA STANDARD 
m 

WEDDING INVITATIONS, nap-
kins* matches, decorations, Chel

sea Card & Gitt Shop, 116 S. Main 
St. 475-7501. r 51 
WEDDING INVITATIONS, ~ nap-

kins, matches, decorations, Chel
sea Card & Gift Shop, 116 S. Main 
St. 475-7501. r 51 

WANT ADS 

Card of Thanks 
> • I l l . l l I I , ' j • || M i l 

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank all my relatives 

and friends for their calls, cards, 
flowers, and fruit while I was in 
Chelsea Community Hospital and 
since my return home. Thank you 
all so much. 

Minnie Lesser. 

Mother's day for many families comes top seldom and 
ends too quickly. For many people the day seems like a mo
mentary dream. Whether she is,here or allied with the angels 
above, bygone happenings in other years, seldom thought of and 
unremembered on other days; flash back in memory on Mother's 
D a y . -^ ;.y __; i ; • • • • 

.•"*.j_SB*^r s w«et smile, her whispering and sometimes louder voice 
are clearly visioned and remembered. Her examples of fortitude 
in times of crisis are unforgettable. We recall some of her many 
decisions that sometimes came casually, sometimes hurriedly. 
Her devotion to duty is in our thoughts, We think about her un« 
fulfilled hopes, her patience and influence all too often unre
warded. 

Mother's Day restores the hours of yesteryear for all of us 
as we extol the virtue of her enduring love. With these thoughts, 

. we sincerely! hope all mothers everywhere have a truly happy 
day . . . BURGHARDT FUNERAL HOME, 214 East Middle St., 
Chelsea, Mich. Phone 475-1551. 

ECIALS 
10-OZ. PKG. ECKRICH 

Smoky-Links . . . . . . 69c 
12-OZ. BOTTLE 

Coke . . . . . . . . 8 pac 69c 
Case of 24—$1.99 plus deposit 

, 10-OZ. PKG. BIRDSEYE FROZEN CHOPPED 

Broccoli 2 for 43c 
24-OZ. CAN Dl NTY MOORE 

Beef Stew 79c 
12-OZ. JARSKIPPY 

P e a n u t Butter . . . . . . 51c 
We have bulk and package garden seeds. 

s 
FOOD MARKET 

DIAL 475-2721 WE DELIVER 

SHRINK 
YOUR 

LOAN 
INTEREST 

Of 

CHELSEA STATE BANK 
W e have the lowest annua l percentage 
rate for new car loans. 

rca 
^^^^^tyiM^^i^^^V ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ V 

^^^^^^^^^^•^^^^•^^^^^^^^^^ ^H^^^^^N^^^V^' 

35¼ CUSTOMER HOURS 
Mon.-Thurs 9-3 
Fri 9-5:30 
Sal 9-12 

3051 MAIN - PHONE 4751355 

' ' - - " ' ' ' * - ' • ^ 
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Notices 

"•*rr 
MORtOAOK 84M9 

"T»* r 

to.CORBY M AGE CORPORATION, 

Pftff* 

P
. ,..,,--, i . . , . , - - . townlgnh, awl. as 
l«d b> Ml(J Mortgagee to INVESTORS Wfafr J 

------rewrtf. 

Liber 146« of Mortga«» Mi pa»« 788 on 
which Mortgage there Is clAImM to be due 
at the date of this notice foV brlfielMT 
#nd tyterei*, tha aum of F ^ fhQmrf 
!.h.r^tow*Af.ed. MY <^.3?P.OO) "fcdj»M. J # 4 

air 

whereby the fcwer of »ale contaned Ip 

tig proceeding* having been 
recover the debt now retaalnljigs 
by said Mortgage, pr any part1 Jherept; 

page 56V Washtenaw County Records. 
cji|gan,.oh — ' — • 

, lm,ea to -w 
sum of Twenty Three 
km 

n, oh which 
ilalmefl ' '" J " ""• 

,. mortgage there 1» 
due at the date hereof the 

. Thrpe ThbMsand Five Hun
dred Twenty Seven and 57/100 Dollars 

(%5^57), lnciudl 
nmv. 

i 
7/100 Dollars 

ing Interest at 7% per 

Under the pmy<jr Qf.saje contained If 
,a)d jnortgasf «nd the statute in such 

cqse made and provide ,̂ notice is hereby 
given that sajd mortgage will .be fore-
c | ^ • ' • - - ' - - • - • • - - - ^ - ^ - . - • , wed by a sate of the mortgaged prem 
Jses, or sfttne part qt th?m, ,at pubik 
vendue, at Uje HUron. Street entrance to 
the w«8ntehaw : County Building in Ann 
Arteor/jMichigan, at 40;CQ o*clock A.M., 
Local Time,, on June ¢, lSfa 

~ "~ ' " "• '1 in tr.. 
County, 

premises are situated in the town 
f .Ypsllanti, ' 
in, and are> dei , 

t 545, NANCY PARK NO. t o t part 

ship, of .Ypsllantl, • Washtenaw 
Michigan, and are described as: 

town a BQMfh, • rahg« 7 ;«%$, YP|t!aiUl 
. Tpwhahfp, Washtenaw County. Mlch-
l*«n» .»W<Hn* 'tor .the. Plat hereof as 
recorded In liSer }3, of Platst pages 38 
and ''̂ rWasWertaW bounty Records, ™ 

. M^ui"* W T^w\mts\mm» (oi. 
lo^inB/t^ej^le,' property may t>e te-, 
deerrSd.-1^'--'-'- <••.•:.J/ •>•"•••>• - • ••••-••' • -

pated: May 2, iW4.j_ 
INVESTORS » MORTGAGE SERVICE 

• '/,: COMPANY •••• 
Mt5 ^penoScoV Bldg. / Detroit Michigan 
4«2?ft-.. /"v.-•! • . - .May ^H«-?3-^> 

**ty- Mflrt̂ age ha» become operative { 
.̂ 851¾ .tt*ortpwh Npt,ic# i» mrtfey. o«van 
hat by virtue of tty poWer of sale ooh-

tained irv MM Mortgage apd !tt':fttoWij-
of the statute in aUch case made and 
provided, the:.»W Mortgage wilt be WM 
closed by a sale <tf the premises described 
or so much thereof as may he rteceasary 
at public auction," to the highest blddef, 
at Washtenaw county Building In the Ctty 
of Ann Arbor, and county of wa4h(«naw 
Michigan,, that being the place of hiding 
tĥ e aro«U .coun; in fnd^for said.County' 
o» June ,̂- %m, 'at; i0;QO a.m, o'clock In 
the forenoon of said day. and said prem
ises Avllt be' sold % paythe arrtoiiht so as 
aforesaid, theh due on said Mortgage to
gether .witti'seVw, (7¾) wv cfnt 1ntere*i-: 

legal costs, Attorneys'̂  fees;and also m̂y 
tâ ces an<J;ini5urance that said Mortgagee; 
does pay pn pr prior to tM date of sa(d 
salfc- whlcjhvsald premises are descgbed 
\\\ s îd: Mortgage as fqllqvy?. tp-vflt: v , 
To\v'hshtp of ^atem, County' of Wastite'-
naw and state of Michigan,/Vist v%H:> 
of. the: ("Wlwes.t fractlgna,!' oher<iuj»rten» 
of Sectl6rT 15,- Saterji '•ToWneMpv,̂ Wa«h 
tenftw County, Mf " " 
a point'-- " 
dl?tant . 
one-quatitor comer: thence North alohKv 

^50^°¾ 6 ^^ m fr^-*™ 
2 * 5 4 — " '"--•••• ' 
86 
• Begibnlrigr exceptink therefjnp'rn a parcel 
of- land .4esc*ib>4':%% foMSwaj jgeg[mjin& 

Surtntw AddrMi W>%< Lake f$m\ 
South LyW; Sfchlgan 48178-

* ' May ¢.9-18-23-80 
l»li..iai • .F'w,a ' u n u i| n'in i. "ii .''I) I,I i n w 

Sr*T« OF MICHIGAN 
the Probate Court 

-Washtenaw, for the County of 
File No. « m 
RALPH CASgEkMAN, De-

County, Mqhiganf, begnnnlf at 
• v«n. the west Tine of Sect w\. m 
North 97*9.00 feet from the WM 

Estate of 
ceased. 

TAKE NOTICE: pn April 30, W4. at 
9:00 a.m., Jn the Probate'Courtrooms Apn 
^ ^ ^ 5 1 ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ 9 ^ ^ ^ , ^ ^ Hop, Rodney 
E. Hutchinson, Jttdge of Probate, a hearing 
was held on the petition of Ardath Lee 
and »4minl»,tratlo»i,"was: granted Jo Frank 
C M55P^ ; ; ? r d | t 9 r i s ^ ^ " r j # ^ ^ U alt 
claim* against ̂ the-'estate must be pVesent-

Mt, 4W91, and proof ttiereoi' nedj^th he. 
eburt 6rt or befdre July 9,1974.¾¾ heirs 
will be:determtne^ on.July 9. 1»74. Notice 
ii« mmr given, that the estate m\ there-
UMi)'wrassigned to persons appearing of 
record, entitled-theVet5.v • * 

: Dated.' April 30, '1^74. 
tKEySCH,-* FL1NTOFT 

, -'T . B y John Pi Keiftch for Petitioner. 
i . .< ;».-JW s. Matn st, ' 
. r , ; Chelsea,;Mi 4.SU8 , , 
Attowey for Petttloner: • ' 

:KeOsei> & Fllntoft ' 
;m:9i, Main.'St. 
•Cheufea, Mich. m*. 
PhQW(3»Y 475-^71. 

0HELSEA VILLAQE COUNCIL PROOEEDINflS 
Regular Session. 

>.>h:tt"W»\i-

in r 
» # • 

Wf>tlOE Qr MOKTOAOE SA|̂ 1 s 

Default haying heen made Jn the, c«n. 
dltloASUf a'certain Mortgagfe made by Ken-
neth.G. fr#»«tj ASiPSlg W»»V;wft«W*:ftft4rt» 
is. 1211 South Westnedge Avenue, Kalama
zoo, Michigan to Godfred Bredemeyer and 
Helen M. Bredemeyer.i husband and wife, 
whose address 18-7710 Curtis, Ncythvllle, 
Michigan'dated February 21̂  197?, and re
corded In the. office of. the, Register of 
Deedŝ ' fpr the County of Washtehaw and 
state of Michigan; on January 21, 1974, in 

*Mm*foM& ;«W; -¾¾¾¾ 
at a point which is 979 feet NortPbf 
the West otie-ftuarter comer of said 
Township; .thence North. 86«a'30"' East. 
E15 feet;' thence Northerly parallel with-; 
the We8t.Une pfsaiid,section 348 feet {'; 
thence Westerly. 515 feet, to a wint.onS 
the Weat lihe^of said Section vVhich point'' 
is: 24,8 feet Northerly of- the .Pqint' of; 
Beginning; thence Southerly along said,. 
West line 248 feet to' the Point of; Be-f 
ginning. ' : ' ,; ,-; 

'The peHbd *of -redemption will be hihety 
(90) days from date of sale., 1. . { 

Dated: May 1, 1974. \ ••;.-, 
Godf red Bredemeyer any 
Helen M. Bredemeyer.. t 

.,.. Mortgagees 
Michael F.-Merrltt, - - ?•• --
Attqrney for Mprtgagees 

and. AUDREY TAX 
CORBY MORTGAGE O 
Michigan .corporation, Mortgagee, 
? t a & V'fflfr aijd recorded on J 

•1^1978, Jn^lber 1^4, on Paige 91, 
tenaw County. Records, Michigan, a 
signed by. ŝ tid Mortgagee. to IN 
M^Tr'AOE sBityrclr cOMPÂ  

. 1- - 29 1972, and 

May 9-
j(iw.: SAI4K'' 

tlons 
AY 

, to 
IORPORATION, a 

dated 
January 

Wash-
and as-

VESTORS 
County- ,., 

..̂ ., .t^ibs ;
 8BW^I*°COMPANY by an 

^ n P L i ^ ^ M i ' *i W ' *n w& )w< • ?n '̂ W # W> Awa*hienaw county Records, 
n> •. on >• v,̂ hloh mortgage there " 

While you've been looking for 
a home with quality materials, professional 

workmanship, and country-style beauty, 
we've been building it, 

C'monout. 
i 

From Ann Arbor, take tho 
1-94 Fletcher Road exit to 
Old U.S. IZdackson 
Rbqd). Turn right. 
Watch lor the 
signs. 

From Cliel sea, lakfe 
Jackson Road oast; 

)'/2 miles. 

Model phone: 475-9258. 

12290 JACKSON ROAD • CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 48118 • 475-2828 

i 

NOTICE 

w w w 

# ^ 

S9B 

Notice of the Last Day of Reglitration 
of ttte Qualified Eloetort of 

CHELSEA SCHOOL DISTRICT 
Wo*h«now and Jackson Counties, Michigan 

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS 
OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT: 

Please Take Notice that the Annual Election of said 
School District will beheld pry 

Monday, June 10, 1974 
The last day on which persons may register with the 
appropriate Township Clerks, in order to be eligible 
to vote at the Annual School Election called to be held 
$) Monday, June 10, 1974, is 

Monday, May 13,1974 
Persons registering after 5:00 o'clock, p.m., an the 
$ald Monday, May 13, 1974, are not; eligible to vote 

: Of Said Annual School Election. 
mmmosssB=sssss= . , ,. , ' . i' ' = 
PmoM planning to register with Hie respective township 
cMts mutt ascertain Hit days and hours on which Hit 

''''"X^lSS&lSl^SSLiSLSiSSSSiL 
mmmmmm^mm0m] u i i \\, i ' , u m 

*tw 

% fh/tw by order of Hit loan* of Education 
School District, Washtenaw and Jocks** 

Micfiigaiit 

tHAFER 
**jt. > "., i.j 7¾jrvargi^-aife!,iwn^P* mnm 

; 'unqer; the, W^er of sale cpn^alned in 
ild mortgage ahd t̂he statute In such case 

j^m and nrov^Wi notice la hereby, qwfr 
1*PM ^ajd mortgage. w|Jl be foreclosed >y a 
sa|e of the mortgniiM ' premlsesi, or some 
part of tt̂ em, t^t, public verVdue. at the 

• Huron St. entrance to the WaahtfenAw Couh-. 
;ty 'Buping in Ann Arpof, Michigan,, at 
jlQiOO tf^lo^k a.iri,, Jiocal' Tlmei or» .June 
.13). JW4;;' ' • ' ' 

iSal^ pferhlses are situated In the Town-' 
;shlp qr •Vpallantl̂  Washteriaiv County, 
tMtypigajn, and ar« described as; 
: LbV.SOT, WfiSTWIU-QW. V'WT ONE, a 

Subdivision of part of the ^ast % of 
<• sections i l and 14, Town 3. South, Range 
' T Rasti Vpsjlantl Township, Washtenaw 
•CoUritj', Michigan, according to the plat 

: gieredf as i^eorded inLibfef 10 of Plats, 
pages' 2? and'29, Sheet %- of which has 
freer) revised ;in Liber 10 of Plats, Page 
§7, ,Waa»teriaw County Records.' 
During the îx mon,ths. Immediately fol

lowing the sa}e, the property may be re? 
deemed.* 

Dated: May 9, 1974. 
, iNVBSfORS MORTGAGE SERVICE 

.. COMPANY I , 
Ass'lgriee of Mortgagee. 

GEORGE E. KARfc 

Dfb^HS^^ an 49226. 
May 9-16-23-30-June 6 

Cards of Thanks 
* ^ - ' \ - ' ''•• 

OF THANKS 
The family Of Gertrude Elkins 

wishes to extend its thanks and 
appreciation for the beautiful flOr 
ral offerings and words of sym
pathy from her friends and rela
tives during our recent bereave-
nrjeirit. yfe also wish to thank the 
H<pv Keller for his words of com
fort and thanks also to Mr. and 
Mrs, Burgriaj'dt for their kindness 
,and/ corisideratioh. 

Mr. and Mrs,. George Elkins, 
Carl Elkins, 

\ Mr. and Mrs. W.J.'Ifowe*, 
„ ; : Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hkrrripri, 

Mrs, Leona Ballard. : 

Washtenaw 4-H 
Team Wins State 
ttmwBowl 

A tearn «!.. fpur Washtenaw cowv 
%

4-H'ers won the Horse Bowl 
irfag the second annual state 4-H 

Horse Jamboree the week-end of 
April 6, at Michigan State Univer
sity.;' 

Competing in the junior division, 
teirh ,' ipembers (LJpri; Lichlyter, 
Gaij iHow^rd, L\iz ClarH) all of 
Wjjm; ^nd fammy Rhodes of Man, 
ebester received a gold medal. 
Clfntoh Pjski,$ ^ashtehaw county 
4-H ]ea<Jer, w^S their £each. 

The flpr^e Bowl, ah event pa> 
terned after J h e t e ^ v l s i o n series 
^College ?owl," was held in con
junction with other events at the 
ja^btjr^e, including a demohstra^ 
tion and PnWic shaking contest, 
and the annual 4rif horse judging 
contest. 

Birthday Gift 
E$r Ami Arbor 

LansingH-More than four miles 
oflartdsclping along M-M Freeaay 
north ami east °f Ann Arbor will 
|ie done this spring and summer 
as pari Of tTiat ^!ty'I l̂ Oth birth
day; the State Commission has 
announced, 

t h e project involves the plant
ing of 930 shrubs, 631 shade and 
flowering trees and 122 Austra
lian pine trees. TJiey will be plant
ed 1n highway right-of-way, as 
on M-14 'rom the Huron River 
north and east to the M-14 and 
u > & interchange at the northeast 
Corner of Arth A»rbor. 

Contract for tpe project was 
jlWarded to the Turf and Tree Co. 
of Fowlerville on its low bid of 
fam 

The Highway Commission pro
grammed the project in co-opera
tion with the Ann Arbor Sesqui-
centennial Commission's Beauti-
flcation Committee, which will 
sponsor a project grouna>breakihg 
cerempny May 21. 
',ii jjYiiiii'j'i »n n:1 '> : ' "v ' "T , im.»,i|ni| • ; . ' . • . ' 

USOUUMI • MONVWWTI 
;iTAtUTl<f MAftKIM 

B E 0 X E R 

This meeting was called to or
der at 7:30 p.m. by President 
Pennington. 

Present: Presi4ent Pennington, 
Administrator Weber, Clerk Keez-
erf ; Trustees Present: Borton, 
Johnson, Gorton, Dmocli, Wood and 
qaibraith. 

Others Present: Rred Barkley, 
D|ck Harvey, Harold Jones, Carpi 
UKatOs, John Popovich, Lynne Po-
povich, Priscilla Hale, Julianne 
Scott, Joe Scott, Ann Border^ El-
t.ia Borders, Myrtle J. Richardson, 
Laura Joseph, Jack Joseph, John 
Ungowski, Gardner Otto, Kath
leen Chapman, Clark Bushnell, 
Walter Brown, Robert Dyer, War
ren McArthur, Shirley Snyder, 
Daniel Snyder, WiUiam Wade, 
G. L. Palmer, George Meranuck, 
Larry Dietle, Larry Howard, 
Katherine .EUenwood, T^rry El-
lenwood, Donald Thompson, John 
Keu,seh, Bessie Sharp, Paul Erick-
son, James Grau, Frederick Bel-
ser, Tony Sowep. 

Public hearing was held for the 
consideration of the adoption • of 
a heW zoning ordinance (Proposed 
Ordinance Np. 70) for ail lands 
within the confines of the Village 
of Chelsea and for the repeal of 
the present ordinance, Ordinance 
No. 55, as amended. 

jrV petition was received from 
the residents of the Buchanan and 
North Street area firmly oppos
ing rezoning of. any lots on either 
street tor any purpose. 

Th^ GierH was requested to read 
part pf the minutes of the Plan
ning Commission public hearing of 
April 30, 1974 regarding a request 
from Chelsea Milling Company to 
zone property they own between 
North and Buchanan Streets, 
more specifically described as lots 
to 28, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36 and 37 
of Block 6 of the Original Plat 
to the Village of Chelsea, also 
lots 4 >nd 12 of Maty P. Fra-
ser's Addition, Village of C h e l 
sea, from the proposed residential 
zoning to Industrial. 

It is the Planning Commission's 
recommendation that the Village 
Council, in adopting the propQsed 
zoning ordinance dtsignate the 
above described parcels "1-1 Indus
trial" on the zoning map. 

In making this recommendation, 
the ' Planning Commission fels 
that to zone these lots Industrial 
w o u l d be in keeping with the 
adopted Comprehensive Develop
ment Plan, and in keeping with 
the Planning Commission policy to 
'recommend industrial zoning in 
this area when the property is: 
acquired by an Industrial firm,, 
but not the residential landowners 
unless triey so request. 

A letter was received from 
George ,.L. Palmer, President of 
Palmer Motor Sales, I n c . , reH 
questing that consideration be! 
igiven to rezohe 'two.' (2) bush 
ness/ parcels- Used Car t p t , at; 
1477 M-52, a n d service station^ 
at 1445 M-52 ' are proposed as 
"Restricted Commercial (C-4). He 
is requesting that they be zoned 
'^Highway Commercial" (C-3). No 
action was taken at this time on 
said request. 

Motion' by , Woqd, .supported by 
Johnson, to accept the Zoning Or
dinance No- 79 as, recommended 
aiiicf amended by the Planning Com
mission in their minutes of their 
public hearing of April 3D, 1974. 
Roll call: Yeas—Borton, John
s o n , Gorton, Dmoch, Galbraith, 
and Wood. Nays—None. Motion 
carried. 

Tony Bowen m^de the quart
erly report of the Recreation Coun-. 
<JiJ. 

Motion by Gorton, supported by 
Galbraitji, tp authorize expend^ 
ture of $800.00 at the High 
school for a softball field instead 
of Beach school. Roil call:. Yeas— 
Borton, Johnson, Gorton, Galbraith. 
Nays-T-Dmoch and W0Pd> Motion 
carried. 

Request was received from Gar-
Nett's Flower and Gift' Shop to 
place a sign on the corner of East 
Middle and Main Streets by Naiii 
Music Shop on the 11th of May. 
Request was denied, referring Mr; 
Otto to the new ordinance. 

Report was made by Jim Grau 
on the Sewer Trunk Project. 

Motion by Dmoch, supported 
by Borton, to approve payment 
NQ. 4 to Mayo Company in the 
amount of $32,216.18 for work 
done on Section A, Sanitary Sewer 
frhnk Project during the month 
of April, 1974. Roll call: Yeas all. 
Motion carried. 

Motion by Galbraith, supported 
by Johnson, to increase the con
tract w i t h Bob's Hauling, Inc.; 
$15,000 per pickup. Roll call: Yeas 
all. Motion carried. 

Motion by Gorton, supported 
by Wood, to approve payment 

May 7,1974 No. il to F. c , Belser in t h e 1 

amount of $5,580.95 for work 

î iu 

/mfv 
WHY LIST WITH 
REAL ESTATE ONE? 
W$ TAKI tRADIS y-over 
$3,000,000 worth of prop-
arty told lost year because. 
Of our T ^ ® lf> Program. 

done on the addition to the fire 
hall during the month of April, 
1974. Roll call: Y e a s all. Mo
tion carried. 

Letter was received from Jack 
Merkel regarding curb and gutter 
on Freer Rd. 

Motion-by Wood; supported by 
Johnson giving approval to have 
Kurzy Engineers prepare* bid docu
ments for t h e 1974 Street Con
struction Program as follows: 
MAJOR STREETS 

1. West Middle-Main to Cleve
land, bit. con. cap. 

2. East Middle-Main to McKin-
ley, seal coat pr slurry seal. 

3. Railroad—Mckipley to east 
of Taylor Lane, bit. cone cap with 
black base along south edge. 
LOCAL STRUTS 

1. Chandler Street—bit. cop, cap. 
2. Park Street-Main to East, 

bit. cone, cap. 
3. Jackson—McKinley to Madi

son, bit. cone. cap. 
Ro|l; cafl: Yeas all. Motion 

carried. 
A letter was received, from 

Kathleen Chapman, 629 N o r t h 
Main Street, regarding assistance 
in replacing the fence between her 
hOme and Veteran's Park. 

Motion by JPhnson, supported by 
Borton, to replace the fence on 
a 50-50 basis with Mrs. Chapman 
<jqe to the desiruption of the old 
fence bordering the pnplje' park. 
Roll call: Yeas all. Motion carried. 

Motlon by Borton, supported by 
Jphnsopn tp, a4opt Resolution ob
jecting to SEMCOG being desig
nated as the regional agency for 
water qnaiity management plan
ning u n d e r Section 208 of the 
Federal. Water Pollution Control 
Act Amendments. Roll call: Yeas 
all. Motion carried. 

Various committee reports were 
given. 

Motion by pmoch, supported by 
Wood, to adopt % resolution oppos
ing the newly proposed Mill Creek 
P^R. Roll call: Yeas all. Motion 
carried. l ' 

Motion by Gorton, supported by 
W p 0 d, to authorize payment of 
bills as submitted. Roll call: Yeas 
all. Motion carried.., 

Motion by Wood, supported by 
Gorton; tp transfer 420,000.00 from 
the Electric Fund' to the 'General 
Fund with same to be repaid upon 
receipt of taxes; Roll' call: Yeas 
all. Motion carried. 

Motipri by Djmoch, supported by 
Johnson, to hold ^ public hear
ing on May 21; i974at 7:30 p.m. 
regarding 1974̂ 75 budget. Roll 
call: Yeas all. Motion carried. 

Motion by Gortpn, supported by 
Johnsort, to adjourn. Roll call: yeas 
all. Motion carried. Meeting ad
journed. 

Loren Keezer, Village Clerk. 

Sand Cushions 
Sparing Lives 
At Test Sites 

Lansing—'<Crash cushions" are 
saving lives and preventing injuries 
in Michigan freeway accidents, the 
Department of State Highways and 
Transportation reports. 

During a three-year (1970-73) 
experiment involving the placement 
of ''crash cushions" at 29 loca
tions where errant drivers could 
collide with a fixed object, 57 
collisions have occurred. 

"Only two injuries and no fatal
ities were involved in these 5.7 
collisions," said John P. Woodford, 
director pf State Highways and 
Transportation. "On the basis of 
past accident experience with fixed 
objects, we estimate that at least 
26 injuries have been prevented 
and three lives have been saved 
as a result of this program." 

"Crash cushions," technically 
known as "impact attenuators," us-
usually are plastic barrells filled 
with sand. They are placed in a 
triangular shape in front of fix
ed roadside objects such as bridge 
railings, bridge piers, freeway exit 
ramp dividers and sign structures. 

To help prevent shagging of 
knits during washing or qryclean-
ing, try this: cover hook closure 
with a small safety pin by slid
ing the safety' pin through the 
loop of the hook and fastening 
to the garment. 

Mobil-Toons 
By GLENN 

"Bey, oh boy, havtn't t**n a 
dog Ilk* that in ytan!" 

And you haven't seen a 
service like ours in years 
either* 

G L E N N S 
MOBIL SERVICE 

,s 1629 M-5* * 1-94 
CHtlSEA, MICHIGAN 
Phono 47$.1767 
G U N N H U M 

•no*. 
•tyflyjwg? i f f iSSTt i i j . ! ••'TJs 
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IN ACTION 
MICHIGAN FARM BUREAU 

* Where Has All 
Th$ Creep Gone? 

Food is an international lan
guage and because of the amazing 
productivity • of U. S. agriculture, 
farmers have contributed much 
toward world peace. Peace follows 
the shipping lanes, and freedom 
and dignity follow the full sto
mach. 

A general fear of hunger has 
swept the world from time to 
time throughout the years. Crop 
failures, drought; natural disasters, 
population increases—all have ac
cented concern about food secur
ity. Each time, the concern has 
been quieted with increased farm 
production, by dedicated scientists, 
and new technoiogy. 

Here in the United States, 
richest nation in the world, con
cern about food supplies sur
faced last year when price con
trols discouraged agricultural 
production. Farmers made it 

, clear that their giant industry 
must remain unchained to fill 
the growing world-wide demand 
for food. Citizens and govern
ment officials learned a hard 
lesson from this "crash courses" 
in economics when controls re
sulted in shortages and higher 
prices. 

There can be no doubt regard
ing the farmer's ability to ex
pand .production. He is working 
fuel and fertilizer shortages, of 
a spiraling inflation that drives 
his production costs skyward. But 
he is much concerned about one 
commodity, the supply of which 
cannot be replaced. Once it is 
used up—there is no more. 

Land—from whose fertile womb 
the farmer delivers our daily bread 
—has been, violated. Rich farm
land has been covered with con
crete, the "green, green grass of 
home" lost fprever under a blan
ket of shopping malls and sub
divisions. 

Farmers are concerned about 
the urban sprawl which has 
steadily inched an ugly path, 
across our agricultural lands. 
It resulted as an increasing po
pulation pursued the tradition
al American dream of a home 
and a couple acrces of land In 
the country—and the providers 
of services and goods, in turn, 
pursued the population. 

Farmers have turned their con
cern into action by .becoming. in
volved in land use planning which 
Will protect productive farmland 
while still maintaining traditional 
private ownership rights. They al
so, believe that planning can best 
be done by those "at home" ra-

CoQler Temperature* 
Good for House Plants 

East Lansing—By dialing down 
your thermostat, you are not only 
helping alleviate the energy short
age but you are also providing a 
better atmosphere for your indoor 
plants, say Michigan State Uni
versity horticulturists. 

The cooler temperatures benefit 
indoor plants,because lower tern-
oeratures mean higher humidity. 
The warm, dry atmosphere, due 
to artificial heat, found in most 
homes during the winter is a major 
problem f o r indoor plants. This 
problem is lessened as the heat 
goes down. 

Be sure not to over water your 
indoor plants. They will need wa
tering less frequently at lower tem
peratures and over-watering is one 
of the main causes of house plant 
troubles. 

:' ^ • • • w i m w i i n y •• • • • , • • • • • 

A bullet may be deadly, but 
rapid-fire tongues also claim many 
victims. . 

ther than dictated from Wash
ington. 

All citizens are involved in what 
happens to pur good earth. Hope
fully, they will not wait until they 
are hungry to decide to actively 
share the concern of farmers for 
our land. 

Tree Planting * < 
Booklet Available 

East Lansing-rWith spring ar
riving, now is the time to start 
thinking abput tree planting. -

Michigan State uhiyersity!s new 
bulletin, "Tree Planting in Michi
gan," can be an important asset 
throughout this important process, 
Authored by Dr. Melvin R, Koel-
ling, extension specialist in MSU's 
Department of Forestry, the new 
publication offers helpfuj sugges
tions on things to consider before 
planting, what k i n d of trees to 
plant, and when to plant. It also 
tells the reader how to prepare the t 
soil for planting, what methods of'^ 
planting he might try, and outlines 
a number of suggestions for tree 
care rifter planting. 

If you feel the advice contained 
in 16 pages of text and pictures 
doesn't answer all your questions, 
the bulletin lists other sources 
where the reader may obtain ad
ditional help. ' 

Single copies of Extension Bul
letin E-771 may be obtained at your 
local county extension office or by 
writing to the MSU. Bulletin Office, 
P.O. Box 231, East Lansing 48824. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371 
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NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARING 
FOR CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT 

Tuesday, May 14.1974 
8:00 P.M. - LYNDON TOWNHALL 

. Corner of North Territorial and Townhall Rds. 

to install house trailer while home is being constructed 
on. prpperty located a t 16500 Roe Rd., Grass Lake, 
Michigan, • Lyndon Township, Washtenaw County. 

UGAL DESCRIPTION 
PARCEL 3 
BEGINNING at the North, %' corner of Section 20,: T1S, R3B, 
Lyndon township , Washtenaw County; Michigan; thence S 00°-
03,'-0q" E. 263.39 feet along the North and South V* line of said 
section (as monumented) to a point on the center line of Roe 
Road; thence, S 39°-14'-20" W. 269.41 feet along *aid centerline 
thence N 5Q°-.45"-40" W 708.01 feet to a point on the North line 
of said section, thence N 88°-04'-15" E 718.96 feet along said 
North line to the Point of Beginning; said parcel being a part 
of the Northwest % of Section 20, T1S, R3E, Lyndon Township, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, and containing 4.36 acres of land, 
more or less. Being subject to the rights of the public over the 
Northwesterly 33 feet of Roe Road; -also being subject to ease
ments and restrictions of record, if any. 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
PUNNING COMMISSION 

L. D. Guinon, Chairman Doris M. Fuhrmann, Secretary 

M 
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FOR MOTHERS DAY 

CHELSEA 
KIWANIS CLUB 
FLOWER SALE 

AW profits go 
for community 

service projects. 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
MAY 10 and 11 

Friday, 8 aan. to 9 p.m. - Saturday, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

- at -

HEYDLAUFF'S STORE, 113 N. Main St. 
'Remember Her With Flowers' 

mi mm mm 
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ftutherford Reappointed to 
HCMA Board of Commissioner* 

**mm~m-^~>~»~m—mmmm<* < m+> j r l r i j i f r f f i ^ ^ 

m i I 

Jesse A. Rutherford, former rec-
. reation director for the City of 

Ypsilanti, now starts a new six-
year term on the Board of Com
missioners of the Huron-Clinton 
Metropolitan Authority where he 
continues to represent Washtenaw 
county. 

The appointment was made by 
tfoe Washtenaw County ;Board of 
Commissioners , at its , (evening) 

»(meet ing or , Wednesday, May I. 
Rutherford's term expires on' May 
1, 1 9 ¾ ) . 1 

Rutherford has served on the 
Authority Board. slri<ie Oct, 12,1971, 
when he was ap, Pointed to fill an 
unexpired term which started in 
1988. : 

The Huron-Clinton Metropolitan 
Authority, has nine parks serving 

' the citizens of Washtenaw, Livings
ton, Macomb, Q^kjand and Wayne 
counties. •• The three HCMA paries 
in Washtenaw county are Delfrf, 
pexter-Huron rand Hudson Mills 
Metrbparks, each northwest of Ann 
Arbor, 
> After 30 years with the depart
ments and its director since 1968, 
Rutherford j-etired as recreation 

^ f director of. th0 City of Ypsilanti 
in February b t t h i s year (1974). 
';' Rutherford serves on the Board 
QJE Trustees of the National Rec
reation and, Park Association and 
is also a member of the National 
Recreation and Park As^ociatiori, 
the Michigan, Park and ¥teereatiph 
Association, the Ypsllanti Kiwanis 
Club and the Ypsilahti-Ann Arbor. 
Business and Professional League. 
He earned a Bachelor of Science 

.degree in 1939 from Wilberforce 
yrjiversity, Wilberforce, 0 . 

t 

jfeSSE A. RUTlHERFbkD 

He and; his family/ reside at 330 
Wilson S i , Ypsilanti; • 

Long siipeViparket checkout line's 
rmay, soon be a thlftg.of the past, 
ii: cbrni)uteri^d checkout systems 
become a reality; Qbyerhmerit te$t 
show that the computer can .speed 
checftQut tinie by 19 percerit, cut 
errors by 57 oertent and save food 
stbifes1 around . the country aboiit 
a bilfion dollars each year. ( 

:-: ,° ; .:, ' , ' < " — • i ' ^ : \ ;' 
There aire over brie, billion appli

ances'; in 64 million homies in thie 
trnited States, t h a t ' s an average 

of 16 appliances per home. ' 
r v •'•.•<•' '. : - ^ ^ - '• "- "' I 
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ELECTION 
NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION 

OF THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF 

School 
WASHTENAW AND JACKSON COUNTIES, MICHIGAN 

TO BEHELD 

if 

)< 

1 

f IflMJ 1VJ 
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS 
OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT: 

Please Take Notice that a special election of the 
qualified electors of Chelsea School District Washtenaw 
aha* Jackson Counties, Michigan; will be held in the 
Large Group Instruction Room of the Dwighr E. Beach 
Schooion Wednesday, May 15, 1974. V 

, . ' . • . • » ' . . • ' . • • . , 

• • • I I I I I . m i 1 1 . . . . 1 1 - - - . i ^ r i 1 ' • 1 ' i i u , 

THE POLLS Of ELECTION WILL OPEN AT 7:00 
O'CLOCK, A^M., AND CLOSE AT 8:00 O'CLOCK, P.M. 

v • H . B ^ a W . W B K i n W ^ B I ^ ^ B i ^ B M n M . a M ^ l k M H n K M M a 

The folh>wjng proposition will be submitted to the 
vote of the electors qualified to rote thereon at said 
special electtoh. 

TAX HATE LIMITATION INCREASE PROPOSITION 
FQft OPERATING PURPOSES 

Shall the limitation on the amount of taxes which 
may be assessed against all property in Chelsea School 
District, Washtenaw and Jackson Counties, Michigan, 
be increased by 13.5 mills for a period of two (2) 
years, 19^4 and 1975, for thie purpose of providing 
additional funds for operating expenses (10.98 mills 
of the above increase is a renewal of 10.98 mills for 
operating purposes which expired.'witjj the 1973 tax 
levy-and 2.52 mills is additional operating millage) ? 

1 \ \\ 'nit. '.•,'"'.' . .[['".m M |IL . ' . I - . . , ' ' / , 'I"!i """' .', . ' .',','• 

AH school electors who are registered with tfte 
township clerk or the township in which they reside 
are eligible to vote at this election. 
• • I I m. n n « HI ' ^ 11. — — — — • — • • • — — 1 1 

COUNTY TREASIIRER^S STATEMENT 
(As required by Act 293, Public.'Act of Michjgori )947) 

I, Hilary E. L. Goddard, County Treasurer of the County of 
Washtenaw, State of Michigan, do hereby certify v that, according 
to the records of this office, as of April 22, 1974,. the total of 
All voted increases over and above the tax rate limitation estab
lished by the constitution of Michigan, in local units of govern
ment, affecting the taxable property in Washtenaw County, State 
of Michigan, in said County, is as follows: . . . 
fiy W&shtenaw County NONE 
By Sylvan ToVfflffhty NONE 
By Shftron Township NONE 
By Freedom Township NONE . . . 

g
By Lima Township NONE 

By Dexter Township NONE 
y Lyndon Township NONE 
y the School District NONE . , 

HILARY E. L. GODDARD 
Washtenaw County Treasurer 

COUNTY TREASURER'S STATEMENT 
I, Merlyn E. Johnson, Treasurer of Jackson County, Michi

gan, hereby certify that, as of April 17, 1974, the records of 
{ftis Office indicate that the total of all voted increases over and 

Sbove the tax limitation established by the Constitution of 
tichigan, in any local units of government affecting the taxable 

property located in Chelsea School District, Washtenaw and 
Jackfloti Counties, Michigan, is as follows: 

Jackpot* County , NONE 
Grass Lake Township n. 1 Mill 1975 
Waterloo Township ., NONE 1073 
the School DlRlrtct NONE ^ . , . 
Jackson Community College 2,16 Mills 1973 unlimited 
Jackson Intermediate Special . „ . « . , . _ . . . . 
Education ISO Mills 1978 unlimited . 

fiy JtaekSon Intermediate _ . 
Vocational Tech 2.50 Mills 1973 l!mlte4 

Metlyrt E. Johnson, Treasurer 
, ..' . Jackson County, Michigan . 

TPhtt Notice is given by orcler of thb poard of Edu
cation of Chelsea School Bistrict, .Washtenaw and 
Jackson Counties, Michigan. 
y. «-.*.*«, . . ' 

k^-fetw; 

•Vv;^>?ii^;yNiTED,': ' . 
METHOPISX CHURCH 

The Rev. Cllve Dickim*, Pastor 
Thursday, May &-~ 

9:00 a.m.--Executive Committee, 
United Methodist Women, home of 
Mrs. James Gaunt, 
Friday, May lOv-

7:30 p.m.—Mother-Daughter cele
bration, sanctuary of the church. 
Saturday, May 11— 

10:00 a.m.—Cherub Choir. 
10:30 a.m.—Juriior Choir. 

Sunday, May 1&~ 
9:00 a.m.—Church school, nurs

ery through adult classes. 
10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

Monday, May 13— 
6:30 p.m.—District Board of Mis

sions and Church Extension Annual; 
meeting in Ypsllanti. 
Tuesday, May 14— -. 

3:30 p.m.—Confirmation C l a s s 
field trip. 

3:30 p.m.—Junior High UMYF 
car wash. 

7:00 p.m.—Membership instruc
tion class. 

»:00 p.m.—Chancel Choir. 
Thursday, May 16— 

9:00 a.m.—Elizabeth Circle, home 
of Mrs. Larry Schultz. 

8:00 p.m.-fYouth Council, home 
of Dr. and Mrs. Herbert Spencer. 

' S^£%^^ff^7~7 

-r" 
St. 

W M I M W i W l P / > " r^mm *, *,+ f^ iwim, ,^ . 

.UKlpft GHUHCH O&SjpiST 
The R̂ v. John înehart 

Interim, pastor 
Thmrsdaxi W^^- • . / . - ^ ' 

6:3¾ p.m.r-M»ther-DaUghtei! Ban-

Satwday; M^y 11,— 
h % jj.r&ŵ on«tfma&an papain, 

Su ̂ d^ty; Miay 

ciaj'$,:, , _• ••.-.;.>..,-:;:.•'••';.: •,-..' 
9:|0 im.'^hurcn, mfiM> 

tfiWSi 1$ ••$$. -.*-",,4%t-e-"p f i n # 
S t j p t o ^ . " ' • • • ' . , / , > ".•',''• :.•'••:. ' • 

1̂ ;$0 a.m^W^^h^ service;. 
IfcMmMm ^ ; . . ; ,;,•••,., • 

T.p p.m.—Spiritual Life Depa !̂̂  

ST. BARNABAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH-

2̂ 0550 Old UW3 
The ReV; C. Waltdn Fitch, Vicai 

Telephone 426-8815 
Every Sunday— 

9:15 a.m.—Holy Communion, first 
third, arid fifth Sundays. 

9:15 a.m.—Morning Prayer, sec
ond and fourth Sundays. 

.9:30 a.m.—Sunday school, . 
, 10:15 a.m.—Choir rehearsal. 

W£dftesjc&y, fMV i ^ r 
l-M p,ni.-̂ Woj:ld W 
3:¾ p^.—J#i(ii?*Ch^r. 
l-M ^m.—Cjnancel psim*., 

{M^iti 

shbur i^ R ^ 
ilm n̂siftiv Pwtor 

•EVery'Su«aay%>'- ' ' ' ' ' - ' ;V' 
WiM a.ai.*fuotfay school. 

(Nursery 'yf)ii\ tja a y a i l a ^ . ) Jwnloi 
church clftwes. - - .^ 

11:00 a.iro.—Worship seryle*, ; 
6J00 p,m; -̂ ^̂  Senior High Youth 

meeting. Youth GHpl*'. 
7:00 p.m.—fVenWiS forshl^»wrV-

ices. (Nursery available t) 
Every Wedpesda^-*,[ , j 

7: OCT p. m.-r-aible stjjdy w i pray
er meeting. (NUrtery^ ayailables.) 
Bus transportation available: 428-
7222. : . '••'- ' .,'V.' 

FIRST UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Unadilla 
The Rev. T. H. Liang 

Every Sunday— 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 

11:60 a.m.—Worship service. 

ST. MARY CATHOLIC CHURCH 
The Rev. Fr . David Philip Dupuis 

Pastor 
Mass Schedu'e 
Every Saturday— 

4:00-5:00 p.m.—Confessions. 
7:00 p.m.—Mass. / 
Immediately after 7 p.m. M a s s -

Confession. 
Every S u n d a y -
Winter schedule . 

8:00, 10:00, 12:00 noon.—Mass. 
Summer schedule 

7:60, 9:00, 11:00 a.m.-̂ Mass. ' 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OP GOD 
The Rev. Thode B. Thodeson - ' 

Pastor A 

Every Sunday— 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
6:00 p.m.—Youth service. 
7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic service. 

Every Tuesday— 
9:30 a.m.—Ladies Bible study. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:00 p.m.—Midweek services. 

ST. JOHN'S 
(UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST) 

Rogers Corners 
The Rev. Richard Campbell, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
337 Wilkinson 

The Rev. James Stacey, Pastor 
Every. Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

Nursery car« available during all 
services. 

6:00 p.m.—Junior and Senior 
Baptist Youth Fellowship. 

7:00 p.m.—Evening service. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Bible study and 
prayer meeting. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST/ 
SCIENTIST 

1883 Washtenaw Ave., Aim Arbor 
Every Sunday— 

10:30 a.m.— Sunday s c h o o l ; 
morning service. 

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
The Rev. R. L. Clemans, Pastor 

Every S u n d a y -
S i ^ a.m.—Worship service. 

ZION t U W J M J t f CHURCH 
Corner of Fletcher, Waters Rds. 

(Rogers. Corpers) 
The Rev. John R. Morris, Pastor 

Saturday, May 11-r-
.9:00 a.m.—Confirmation class. 
Sunday, May 12r- ' 

9:00 a.m.—Church school, 
10:30a.m.-^Wor$hiP' service. 

Wednesday, May 15V 
3:30 p.m.—Junior Choir. 
8:15 p.m.—High school and Chan

cel Choir. 

ST. JACOiS EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

12501 Riethmiller Rd., Grass Lak^e 
The Rev. Andrew Bloom, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

10:15 a.m.—Divine services. 

WATERLOO VILLAGE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

8118 Washingtin St. 
The Rev. Althea Barnes, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATT|:R:DAY FAINTS 

Meetings a t 
St. Barnabas Episcopal Church- * 

: :*•' 20500 Old US-12 
Every Sunday— 

11:00 a.m.—Priesthood meeting. 
12:30 p.m.—Sunday school. 
5:30 p.m—Sacrament meeting. 

SALEM GROVE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

3320 Notten Rd. 
The Rev. J . Williarii Todd, Pastor 
Every Sunday— N 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:0$ a.m.—Worship service. 

IMMANUEL BIBLE CHURCH 
V 145 E. Siiihmit St. 

The Rev. L6Roy Johnson, Pastor 
Every Sunday— -

9:45 a.ih.—Sunday' school, nur
sery provided. , 

11:00 a.ni,- 'T- Morning worship, 
nursery provided. 

7:30 p.mv—Fanlily hour, prayer 
meeting and Bible study. 
First Sunday of Mon^h— • 

7: Op p.m.—Communion service. 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13661 0 |d US-13. East 

David A. Rushlow 
Every Sunday— 

lp: 00 a.m.—Church school. 
11:00 a.m;—Worship service. 

Nursery will be aviailable. 
6:00 p.mVWorship service. 

Every W$dnes<|ay— 
7:30 p.m.—Bible study. 

BAHA'I FIRESIDE 
Every Thursday— 

8:00 p.m.—At the home of Toby 
Peterson, 705 S. Main St. Anyone 
wishing to learn about the Baha'i 
faith is welcome. 

SORRY 
We are at present 

sold out of 
Simplicity 5 h.p. Roticuls 

BUT!! 
We do have a good supply 

of Gilson and Ariens rototillers 
from $184" 

Chelsea Hardware 
MAIN STOM « OARMN '^ SAW ANNIX 

IM^ilj!.1!11 

CONGREGATIONAL Cte»CH 
m m Chosen $ C & r ^ 
) Rev. Carl Schwann, Pastor 

Saturday, May t W 
6:0Q p.,m.—Couples Club progres

sive dinner. 
Sunday, May 12— 

jp:po a.oi " 
11:00 a.ih,—Worship secvlce. 

MoMay, fey 13r-
7:,0^^.^1.-^^60^8. 
,8:00Jm..—Chr,istiah Education* 

;t^up$m.May.l6T--
g;0i) p;iw ^Esther Chapter. 

'. ' . S T S . * ^ I S A S „ • 
EVANGEilpl LUTHERAN 

Ellswo^ an4 Haab Rd|i 
TXfo;.R#y, Daniel L. Mattsoh, Pastor 
Thiu^Lay, May 9— 

8; 00 ^m.- ' 'The Child in Home 
an^ Churchy' Sharon Methodist 

suhtfa^my. î -y -:• '• . 
9:45 a.in.—Sunday schoiol and Bi-

bl? class, 
, \\'M a.m.—Worship service. 

Wednesday. May 'J&- ,. 
10:00 a.m.—Women's Biijle Study. 

6:30 p.m.—Lutheran Children's 
Friend. 

8:30 p.m.—St. Paul Choir re
hearsal. , 

BETHEL EVANGELICAL ANT> 
REFORMED QHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
.'....'., Freedom Township 

The Rev; Roman A. Reineck 
Every Sunckayr-r 

lOfOO a.m.-—Worship. 

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

The Rev. William H, Keller, Pastor 
1515 $. Main. Chelsea 

Every Sunday— 
9:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
9:00 a.m.—Adult Bible c l a s s 

10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 

CHELSEA MEDICAL CENTER 
Every Other Wednesday— 

1:30 p.m.—Worship service. 

QREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. Grant Lapham, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.—Worship. 
10: op a.m.—Sunday school. 
7:30 p.m. — Evening Worship 

service. 

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Francisco 

The Rev. J . P. Goebel, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school, untjll 
10:30 a.m. Confirmation classes, 
seventh graders and up. Children's 
Choir Practice. Atfttlt Bible StudVJ 
" 10î 3P a.m;—Worship service<until! 
11:30 a.m. Nursery available for 
pre-schoolers during worship ser 
vice. 

NORTH LAKE 
.UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev. J . William Todd, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Worship service. 
11:00 a.m.—Sunday school. Nur-. 

sery available. 
Every Wednesday— 

4:00 p.m^—Children's Choir. 
700 p.m.T-Adult Choir. 

SATIN EGGSHELL 

THE 
KID-PR00F 

ENAMEL 

Use Dutch Boy® Satin 
Eggshell Semi-gloss V̂ _ 
Enamel where your "finger
print experts" like to play. 

• Tough, durable finish. 
• Comes clean with a \ 

swipe of a damp cloth. 
• Perfect for woodwork, 
| doors, cabinets, f 
' bathrooms, kitchens. 
• No brush marks: high 

hiding. 
In stock now! 

MERKEL 
BROS. 
MM** 415-M21 

^IS$rONAR*E&'TO FRAJVCjE:; Th^ Rev. Henry Underrttan, 
newly approvedI Assemblies of (God'missionary to France, will be 
Mother's Day guest speaker a t the Fi ts t Assembly of, God this 
^unday. Shown with the Rev. t inderman is his wife, Karen, and 
daughter Reriee. '- '. '?'• '!';•'....••'.' • • ^ 

Missionary 
-••_, ' - ; % , ; • • - ••••. v * 

Will Speak at iisseiiiljjy of God 
The Rev. Hepry Linderman, a 

newly-approved:Assemblies of God 
missionary to, France, will be Mo
thers ' Day guest speaker this Sun? 
day, May 12, at the 11 a.m. ser
vice a t the First Assembly of God, 
14900 Old US-12. 

During' their first term of mis
sionary, service, the Rev. Linder-r 
man and his wife, Karen, will be 
active in literature distribution* 
evangelism, and the establishment 
of churches as an outflow of the 
center of evangelism, which is nô V 
under organization in the Latin 
Quarter of Paris . This center 
will house the headquarters for a 
nation-wide Teen Challenge out
reach, offices for the International 
Correspondence Institute, a coffee 
housfr and chapel, and a B i b l e 
bookstore. 

The Rev. Linderman is an al
umnus of Central Bible College in 
Springfield, Mo., and received his 
bachelor of ar ts d e g r e e in psy
chology from W a y n e State Uni
versity. He has served as assoc
iate ,pastor in Walled Lake and 
recently as pastor in Marshall. 

Jn addition, he is an accoro-
plished clarinetist and the musical 

WATERLOO 
FIRST UNITED METHODIST 

Parks and Territorial Rds. 
The Rev. Altha Barnes, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
91:5 a.m.—Morning worship. 

ministry of the Liiidermans will 
be featured during the special mis
sion service. * •' ' 

M. Wacjtenliuts Earn 
Personal Sales Plaque 

Mike and Carma Wackenhut, 11 
285 Pleasant Lake Rd., Manchester 
were recently1 announced as win
ners of a personal sales plaque, 
which can be earned annually by 
arty of the 2p0,000 Amway distri
butors in the United States and 
Canada by achieving a high per
sonal sales goals. 

The award was presented to the 
Wackenhuts by Ray. and Lois Ni-
les, 2921 S. Fletcher Rd., Chelsea, 
who are distributors of Amway 
Products. 

t SUNDAYS IWM0H SERM0H] 
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^ Life... 
The great miracle of life onW 

concerns most of us when blrtjh 
or death calls it to our attention. 
Until we have some reason to djo 
so, we do not consider the wonder
ful workings of the heart and the 
vital organs which enable us to 
function as thinking, acting human 
beings. 

Some who are familiar with the 
workings of the humati bjpdy say 
that we begin to die the rnoment 
we are horn. Others say we are 
growing in some way until the 
moment when we breathe our last. 
For some of us, the latter inter
pretation is preferable. If we cut 
a finger, we treat ' i t , keep it clean, 
and know that soon it will heal. 
But when it doesn't heal properly, 
we become concerned. Something 
is wrong-rwhat we have, al
ways taken for granted is not tak
ing place. 

So consider life for what it )s, 
a wonderful experience. Make 
friends with God and enjoy life 
to the fullest. Wherever you stand 
in life, at the beginning or near 
the end, make the most of today. 

Helen Lancaster Attends 
U-M Real Estate Classes 
• Helen Lancaster of Chelsea Was 
among the 75 persons attending 
Real Estate Institute II held a t 
Holiday Inn, Farmington, April 29, 
to May 3. 

The Institute is one of a series 
presented during the year through
out the state by the Real Estate 
Program of t h e University p f 
Michigan Extension Service and 
Graduate School of Business Ad
ministration. 

Courses in the program lead to 
a Certificate in Real Estate which 
is approved by the National As
sociation of Realtors and the Mich
igan Association of 'Realtors as 
meeting the academic qualification 
toward the Graduate, Realtors In
stitute (G.R.I.) designation. These 
courses also provide preparation 
for the licensing examinations for 
salesmen and brokers administered 
by the Michigan Department of 
Licensing and Regulation. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371 

SOUTHERN BOY MANOR 

MOTEL 
EfficiencrAJnjts -xB^-ewy; Week, or Month 

,:«..*-;..-<',&~,'<^.'JL. I^'.,"?! ^J j j 4J((*3f/..•,;<? i*̂ » -.-+.. 1: .- . '•< J- -.-•.»•« 

13190 M-52 
PHONE (517) 851-4213 
(2 miles south of Stockbridge) 

w at one 
best investments 

you can mate. 

The fact is that the longer you wait to buy that home you've wanted, the more that 
home is probably going to cost. The two things which determine the cost of hous
ing, supply and demand, aren't improving. The supply is getting smaller and 
demand is growing. 

And... mortgage interest rates are still one of the best bargains around. 
To prove it to yourself, just take a look at interest rates for other types of loans. Just' 
compare the cost of auto loans, personal loans, vacation loans, and the interest ' 
charged on "credit purchases" to our current mortgage interest rates. You'll realize 

.the bargain your home loan really is. 

So don't put off buying that homo you want., , let one of our 
mortgage experts work out the details or ask your Realtor or Builder about jfijjf! 
AAFS Gold Key Mortgages. 

^ ™ ! 
iiiiitiiUlMiB ntn^gtitmtamitmm^m 

ANN ARBOR 
FEDERAL SAVINGS 

7 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU IN ANN ARBOR, CHELSEA, DEXTER AND YPSILANTI 
Membtr: Federal Home Ltfafl Saftk Syktem • Federal Saving* end Loon Insurance Corporation 

jJL 
mmitlttmmiM \mm tkm 
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Area Students Earn Degrees 
. . . . . * ^ * . . . . * • • . • 

Among some 6,300 students on 
the Ann Arbor campus of the 
University of Michigan were a 
number of area residents. Degree 
candidates attended/the UniversU 
commencement ceremonies last 
Saturday, May 4, where Vice Presi
dent Gerald R. Ford, U-M alumnus 
was the main commencement 
speaker. 

Those expected to receive their 
degrees are: Linda L. Ellenwood, 
5000 Clear Lake Rd., Grass Lake, 
bachelor of science, school of Nat-, 
ural Resources; William D. Hack, 
226 EastVAve., Griss Lake, bache
lor of science, College of Litera
ture, Science, and the Arts; David 
B. Smith, $944 Mt. Hope Rd.; 
Grass Lake, master of arts, Hor
ace H, Rackham. School of Grad
uate Studies; Patricia J. Dorfman, 
8200 Shield Rd., Dexter, bachelor 
of arts, College of Literature, Sci
ence, and the Arts; Pamela M, 
Halyerson, 9045 N. Territorial Rd.. 
Dexter, bachelor of music, School 
of Music; Jacqueline McCullough, 
6230 Brand Rd.,\ Dexter, bachelor 
of science, College of Literature, 
Science, and the Arts; Frederick 
Ochs, Dexter, doctor of philosophy, 

Graduate Studies; Peter E. Parker 
5585 Dexter-Pinckney Rd., Dexter* 
doctor of philosophy, Horace H. 
Rackham School of G r a d u a t e 
Studies, Cheryl A, Terpstra;, 525 
Baker Rd., Dexter, doctor of phar
macy, College of Pharmacy; Vic
toria A. Utke, 3074 Baker Rd., 
Dexter,, master.; of social work, 
School of Social Work; Ahhelissa 
M; Gray-Lion, 7445 Joy Rd., Dex
ter, master of science, Horace H< 
Rackham School of Graduate Stud
ies; Richard D. pieckman, 1476 
Sugar Loaf Lake, Chelsea, bache
lor of general studies, "College of 
Literature, Science, an,d the Arts; 
Edward M. Guljas, 215 Summit 
St., Chelsea, master of science, 
Horace H, Rackham School of 
Graduate Studies; Lynda Mi Koch, 
595 S. Fletcher Rd., Chelsea, 
bachelor of fine arts, College of 
Architecture and Design; Raymond 
F. Wdrden, 118 Lincoln St., Chel
sea, bachelor of general studies, 
College of Literature, Science, and 
the Arts; And Barbara A. Gorton, 
765 Taylor, Chelsea, master of 
arts in library science, Horace H. 
Rackham School of Graduate Stud-

Horace H. Rackhdm School of ies. t .<•,» <;f% t?4v;*rK,.,»+, 

DEXTER 

Friends of the Library 

SPRING 
HOUSE TOUR 

FRIDAY, MAY 10 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Also Open 6 to 8 p.m. 
(except Ayers Home) ^ • < » ^ < ^ » # i ^ ' +* ^ • i ^ ' ^ ^ * * ^ ^ « S » ^ ^ ̂ ^ — ^ 

HOT OR COLD LUNCHEON 
St. James Church - $2JD0 

DEXTER 
11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

ANTIQUE DOOR PRIZE 
BABY-SITTING - 50c per hour per family 

Phone 426-4325 or 426-8996 

Tickets at McLeod Pharmacy, Dexter Library 
$2.50 Senior Citizens, $ 1 M 

SATURDAY WAS TAG DAY for Chelsea Na-
tipnal Honor Society members who solicited the 
village for contributions to the Chelsea Scholarship 
Committee. Above, NHS members, from left, Keith 

Cockerline, Steve Bennett, and Shelly Porath, await 
a donation from Douglas Egeler. More than $400 
was raised by NHS members for the Scholarship 
Committee, the largest total ever. 

March of Dimes 
Walkathon Earns 
Nearly $24,000 

An hour-long^ rain shower failed 
to dampen the spirits of the 800 
participants in the second Wash
tenaw County March of Dimes' 
Walkathon on Sunday, April 28. 
According to Mrs* Edward Salo-
witz, chairman of the event, al
most 95 percent of the walkers 
finished the 16-mile course and 
sponsors of the individual walkers 
had pledges totaling nearly $24, 
000. 

Walkers will begin contacting 
their sponsors for the pledged con
tributions. To be eligible for the 
prize drawings on May 17, each 
walker should turn in his pledge 
money by May 15. A prize will 
be awarded to the walker turning 
in the most money and another 
awarded, to the walker having the 
largest number of sponsors. Mariy 
other prizes, all donated by local 
merchants and businessmen, will 
be awarded on a name-drawn ba
sis. 

AIL proceeds fr,om the Walka
thon will go to help the March 
of Dimes continue its fight to 
prevent birth defects through re
search and education. 

Inquiries regarding items lost 
during the Walkathon may be 
made by phoning 761-6331. 

Synthetic hair need almost as 
much -washing as. real hair. £Hair: 

pieces, falls, and wigs should be 
shampooed after every eight to 
to twelve wearings — more if 
hairspray is Used. 

Softball Teams 
at 

Sharon Church 
Two softball teams have formed 

at North Sharon Bible church for 
both men and women (teenis and 
older children included), the teams 
practice each Monday night at 
6:30 at Grass Lake High school, 
and will compete with other 
churches in the Fundamental Pas
tor's Fellowship of Jackson county. 

Those participating on the men's 
team are: Bob Riggs and Lynn 
Fletcher, captains^ Pastor Bill En-
slen, Assistant Pastor Gerald Proc-̂  
tor, Dalrous Wolff, Art H a a b, 
Joe Lantis, Nelson Jones, Jay 
Lantis, Ralph Fletcher, Larry Mc-
Keever, Jim Mahan, Bill Esch, 
Bob Weirich, Buff Pollard, Doug 
Strong, Steve Kime, and Gary 
Kime. 

Those participating on the la
dies team are: Mara Riggs, Sandy 
Fletcher, Carol Sundberg, Lois Mc.-( 
Atee, Nancy McAtee, Dorothy Wen-
eel, Doylene Sharlow, Cindy Kratz, 
Liz Johnson, Becky Proctor, Bren-
da Proctor, Tonja Williamson, Kay 
n,ise Lantis, Joyce Radke, Lisa 
Radke, Sandy Patrick, Gwen Pat
rick, Robin Clark, Sherry Conley, 
Julie Geer, Holly Jones, Maro Ann 
Petsch, Sharon Decoster, Michelle 
Kime and Jane Lantis. 

Earns WMU Degree 
. Among more than 2,000 West
ern Michigan University students 
who received their diplomas at 
Western Michigan i • University's 
winter commencement exercises 
was Jane Oesterle of Chelsea, who 
received a bachelor of science de
gree. She is the daughter of-Mr/ 
and Mrs. Ralph Oesterle. 

: Want to save some money In 
food preparation? In place of rich 
sauces with many ingredients, you 
can use condensed cream soups 
Which may be similar in flavor. 

Ultrasuede,a fake • leather, 'isr# 
non-woven blend of 60 percent pol
yester and 40 percent non-fibrotis 
polyurethane. It sometimes exceeds 
the price of real suede. 

RICK'S MARKET 
The Little Store That Wants To Do Big Thinqs! 

20490 M-52 North PHONE 475-2898 
Come out to Rick's ond meet the friendly people - Ruth, Shirley, Joon, 

T o m , Jock, Terry, ^|ck/_<l"d_JHarold "the old grouch"! 

BORDEN'S 

HOMO MILK 
$|29 

SPARTAN 

JUMBO BREAD 
3 ]Vi-Lb. $ " 1 2 9 

Loaves 1 
R.C. COLA 

8 pa< 98' 16-Oz. 
Returnable 

Bottles Plus deposit 

NABISCO 

15-Oz. 
Pkg. 

CHIPS AHOY 
75' 

Qooooooooooaooooopooooooopoooooooooooooocoooo 
NABISCO 

PECAN SHORTBREAD 
75' 15-Oz, 

Pkg. 
OOaoOOO&OOflgPOOOOgOQOOOQOOOQPOOPOOOOOQPOOOOOC 

l-LB. PKG. FARMER PEET'S 

HOT » ! • GS 95 

gal* 
eooeooooooooooooosoGoseeeeosooosoocososeooooo, 

16-OZ. RETURNABLE BOTTLES 

COCA-COLA 
8i»c98' 

Plus deposit 
O9OOOOQOOOOOOOO9OOQQOOQOOOO6OOSOS6OOOOOOO0OOO 

BORDEN'S 

CHOC. MILK 
3 qts. $1.00 

BORDEN'S ELSIE 

ICE CREAM 
Vz «al. 95' 

edeoooooooosoooQooooeoooooooooooeosoooooooooQ 
l-LB. PKG. FARMER PEET'S 

BACON 99 
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Fresh Donuts & Delicious Bar-B-Q Ribs & Chicken Daily 
FRESH BAKED BREAD ON WEEK-ENDS! 

>poooocooogcosooooQoooccooooccoooooooooa 

Our Specials Ar# Good for the Whole Week - Thur$„ May 9 thru Wed, May 15 
m 

Padre Rio Films 
WUlBeShownin 
Nearbu Churches 

A film documenting the life of 
Francesco Forgioho, known after 
death as Padre Pio, will be pre-
$ented in near-by churches through 
the efforts of a number of Cath
olic organizations. 

Padre Pio, who died in 1968, 
was the first priest to bear the 
stigmata, the wounds of Christ. 
•The film will be presented May 

19 in St. Joseph Catholic church 
in Jackson at 1 , p.m.; at St. 
Francis of Assissi church in Ann 
Arbor at 5 p.m.; and at St. Alex
is Catholic church in Ypsilanti at 
8 p.m. 

* 

K ( s * 
Week of April 30-May 7 

Lockie Griffin pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $39, 

Guda Boyd pled guilty to speed
ing and was fined $27. 

Dwayne Davis pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $25. 

Kenneth H. Rogers pled guilty to 
careless driving and was fined $30. 

Kevin Labay pled guilty to un
necessary noise and was fined $16. 
He pied guilty to speeding and was 
fined $21. 

Elizabeth Tipton pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $43. 

Paul R. Black was fined $250 
and placed on six months proba
tion. 

Thomas 0. Monahari was fined 
$250, instructed to participate in 
the Alcohol Safety Program, and 
placed on. one year probation for 
impaired driving. 

Morley Fortier was bound over 
to circuit court for arraignment 
May 24 on a'charge of assault with 
intent tô  rape. 

Patricia Videck p l e d guilty to 
speeding and was fined $53. 

Constance Vonsichle changed her 
plea to guilty of malicious use of a 
telephone and was sentenced to 20 
days in jail. 

Richard Bergman did not appear 
and a bench warrant was issued. 

Rudolph Sustofson pled guilty to 
embezzling less than $100 and will 
be sentenced June 3. 

Edward Lukasik pled guilty to 
impaired driving and will be sen
tenced June 12. 

Clifford Hollenback pled guilty 
to driving under the influence of 
liquor and will be sentenced June 
5. 

Frederick Milkey pled guilty to 
disregarding a stop sign and was 
fined $16. He pled guilty to driving 
a cycle without cycle endorsement 
and was fined $16. 

Lillie Settles p l e d guilty to 
speeding and was fined $29. 

John Thompson p l e d guilty to 
speeding and was fined $31. 

Timothy Gibelyn pled guilty to 
driving a cycle without cycle en
dorsement and the charge was dis
missed on $6 costs. He pled guilty 
to driving a cycle without a hel
met and was fined $10. 

Gerald Bowersox pled guilty to 
driving under the influnence of 
liquor and will be sentenced June 
,1. 

Brian Tripp pled guilty to speed
ing and was fined $27. 

John Knuas was charged with 
driving without an operator's per
mit on his person. The charge was 
dismissed on $6 costs. 

William Miller was charged with 
driving without registration on his 
person. The charge was dismissed 
on $6 costs. 

Richard Gilles pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $31. 

William Hague was charged with 
driving with an expired operator's 
permit, The charge was dismissed 
on $6 costs. He pled guilty to driv
ing left of center and was fined $21. 

Patricia Ledwidge was charged 
with driving without an operator's 
permit on her person. The charge 
was dismissed on $6 costs. 

Greg McMillan pled guilty to a 
reduced charge of speeding and was 
fined $21. 

James.Drine was found guilty of 
assault and battery and fined $50, 

\J&^i!)tteFditin\ 
To All Voters and Parents of the 
Chelsea School District: 

Once agabi the Board of Edu» 
cation is asking that a miliage is
sue be passed for the operating 
expenses of the school system. 

On March 26, 1974 the request 
of 14.78 mills was turned down. 

At that time we members of 
the board thought we were asking 
for a reasonable^ amount of money 
to cover the expenses of continuing 
the present program and making 
some very desirable additions to 
the curriculum. However the vo
ters saw fit to say no and this 
was a disappointment to us. 

After many hours of re-evalua
tion and study of the budget, the 
board is asking that the voted 
operating miliage be set at 13.5 
which we feel is absolutely nec
essary to continue the present 
program with no frills or additions, 

I was concerned to note that 
only about 30 percent of the eli
gible voters of the district exer
cised their franchise to vote oh the 
miliage issue—the last of our fast 
-disappearing local options. Most 
of our other taxes are set for us> 
like them or not. 

We need the operating miliage 
for the Chelsea School District so 
let's everyone express our con
cerns by getting to the polls on 
Wednesday, May 15. 

Sincerely, 
Howard Haselschwardt, 
President 
Board Of Education 

4-H Tag Day 
Two local 4-H groups, Freer 

Acres 4-H and Scissorettes, will 
take donations during a tag day 
this Saturday, May 11, from 10 
a.m. to 12 noon in the Chelsea 
downtown area. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371 

Charles Bell was fined $200 and 
ordered to participate in the Al
cohol Safety Program for impaired 
driving. 

James Glyson was charged with 
driving without an operator's per
mit on his person. The charge was 
dismissed on $6 costs. 

*Roy Richards was found guilty 
of a reduced charge of impaired 
driving and will be sentenced June 
14. 

Gordon Seoman was fined $200 
for impaired driving. 

Sandra Downey was fined $25 forf 
allowing her dog to run at large. 

Charles Gray pled guilty to drunk 
and disorderly and was fined $50. 

Robert Doblin pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $32. 

Daniel Skodak pled guilty to care
less driving and was fined $34. 

Terrence Schuler was found guilty 
of driving the wrong way on a road 
and was fined $100 and placed on 
one year probation. 

Charles Watkins was bound over 
to circuit court for arraignment 
on a charge of breaking and enter
ing. 

Louann Mull was brought in on 
a bench warrant for impaired driv
ing and driving without an oper
ator's permit on her person. New 
sentencing date is June 4. 1 f 

Lymon Hicks pled guilty to pos
session of open intoxicants in a 
motor vehicle and was fined $35. 
He pled guilty to speeding and was 
fined $21. 

James A. Herring was found 
guilty of driving with a suspended 
license and was fined $75 and sen-i 
tenced to three days in jail. 

Michael Hines pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $31. 

Dennis Adair pled guilty to drunk 
and disorderly and was fined $50. 
He p l e d , guilty to possession of 
open intoxicants in a motor ve
hicle and was fined $25. 

Wayne C. O'Neal pled guilty to 
driving with a suspended license 
and was fined $75 and sentenced W 
five days on the work program. 
He pled guilty to speeding and was 
fined $21. 

Gordon E. Wilcox changed his 
plea to guilty to drunk and dis
orderly and was fined $35. 

Dale A. Bradley waived exami
nation on a charge of unarmed 
robbery and was bound over to cir
cuit court for arraignment May 17. 

James Jones waived examina
tion on a charge of assault with in
tent to rob and was bound over to 
circuit court for arraignment May 
i7. 

David Creech waived examina
tion on a charge of assault with in
tent to rob and was bound over to 
circuit court for arraignment May 
17. 

H O O V E R SERVICE CLINIC 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, M A Y 17-18 

Bring Your HOOVER Vacuum 

Cleaner in for 10-Point Tune-up 

by Factory Representative 
it Agitator Greased 
* Oil Wheels 
it Replace Belt 
'it Check Motor Bearings 
it Check Mptor Brushes 

Reg. $8.95 Value 
Now Only 

• Check Wiring 
it Replace Paper Bag 
it Replace Lamp 
it Check Suction 
• Check Agitator Brushes 

$AOO 6 COMPLETE 
Parts Extra 

Hoover 
Dial-A-Matic 

Upright 

$ 89 95 

Attachments 
Only 

$19.95 

HOOVER 
Dial-A-Matic 

Triple-Action 
Cleaning with 
instant rug 
adjustment. 
Converts to 
canister 
at turn 
of dial. 

• " I t Boots, As It Sweeps, As it 
Clcom." 

ic Shifts instantly for any rug 
pile depth 

• Two cleaners in one . . , Upright 
& Canister 

it Convorts instantly for optional 
attachments 

ir Power Dial for complete 
suction control 

• "Check Bog" Stqnol . . . Dlq 
Disposable Bog 

OOOOOQCOOSOQOOOSeoSOSOOOSOSOOQOGOOOOOOOOGOOOOOOOf̂  

FREE! FREE! FREE! 
A Complete Set of Attachments 

with the purchase of this 
NEW HOOVER CONVERTIBLE 

• It beats, as it sweeps, as 
it cleans. 

it Extra large disposable bag. 

• Vinyl outer jacket . . . never 
o dusty odor. 

• Instant rug adjustment . . . low 
to shag. 

• Edge cleaning suction power. 

• Two-speed motor . . . 50% more 
suction with tools . . . automatically. 

if Rolls on wheels. 

it Cast aluminum chassis. 

if Impact absorbing hood. 

NOW - Get Both 
for One Low Price 

$CQ95 59 HURRY! 
Two Days 

Only! 

»OO0OOO0*&OOOOOOOOOOOOflCOOftOCOOOO«ttOOO 
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113 North Main St , Chelsea Phone 475-1221 
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"A PART OF ARTICLE OT, SECTION 3.a OF THE VILLAGE OF 
'TED MAY 7f 1974, 

SIGNED! 

ATTESTED? 

AG I AGRICULTURAL 

RS I SINGLE FAMILY (LOW DENSITY) 

RS 2 SINGLE FAMILY (MODERATE DENSITY) 

RS3 TWO FAMILY 

RM I MULTIPLE FAMILY (MODERATE DENSITY) 

RM2 MULTIPLE FAMILY (HIGH DENSITY) 

MHI MOBlL| HOME ^ , 

0 1 OFFICE? 5 * 

NEIGHBORHOOD COMMERCIAL 

GENERAL COMMERCIAL 

HIGHWAY SERVICE COMMERCIAL 

RESTRICTED COMMERCIAL 

INDUSTRIAL 

CI 
C2 
C3 
C4 
II 

s; 
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Section 2,2—DefinitkjpjS 
'Fpr the purpose of tjiis Ordinance 

certain terms aft herewith de$iedl 
W<h£n not inconsistent with the^cow 
text, the present ;ten*e includes* the" 
figure; the word£ used in the sin* 

r number include the plural 
M the liftgul 

l̂ f, The word "Vsh$'» is a p 
n^ber, ' an4 thj| plufkl, the 

16 The Ghelsea Standard, Thursday, May 9, 1374 
ORDINANCE NO. 79>. 

An ordinance relative to the desig
nation, regulation and restriction 
ol the location and u$e o! build
ings, structures and lan4 for agri
cultural, residence, commerce, 
trade industry or othef purposes: 
the regulation and limitation of 
the height, number of stories a«jd 
size of buildings and Other sjtroc-

' tures, hereinafter erected or 'al
tered; the regulation and deter* 
filiation of the size of yards arid 
other open spacpj m K*ufc 
tion and limitation oT the den
sity of population; and pursuant 
to the aforesaid purposes, to di
vide the Village r # Chelsea into 
zoning districts of suchnumber, 
shape and area as may foe. 
deemed best suited tc- carry o # 
the provisions of this ordinance 
and provide for the enforcement 
thereof pursuant to Act 207 of the 
Public Acts of 1927, as amended, 
known as the Zoning and Enab
ling Act of Michigan. 

mandatory and. not merely (sug 
gestive). Tha word ^'person'* in! 
chides, a firm, association, organi
zation; paftriershlp, inist company 
or porporajjifln Is w ^ as an indH 

THE VILLAGE 
ORDAINS: 

OF CHELSEA 

vjdtial. The woffls I'ttsed'' or "oc 
copied" ifiQjude1 the Words Vin-
t^ped", "designed'' or "arranged" 
WV W 'used/ or occupied.' 

access to a property having a w » | &&£ MiSmtMM 
of not less than, twenty (20) fjp. A- facility providing vehicular 

IT... fl^WrV 
:.•; orvAJse:; 
A dejached structure, build(Uijg or 

use" oh-fhe same lot with, and of a 
nature customarily incidents} and 
subordinate tq.the principal st̂ ruc-
i . i . L..njii. ojf'use,!' 

ARTICLE I 
ENACTING, CLAUSJ, TITLE, 

r P U R P O S E ^ 
Section 1.,1-Enacting Clause 

An Ordinance adqpted under the i 
uthority of, and in accordance ' 
ith the provisions of t he City andi 
illage Zoning Act 207 of the 1927 

,ublic A c ^ o f Michigan, to estab
lish comprehensive zcming Tegular 
Sons" for '*h> Villager of Chjelseat 
ty^shtehaw .CounW, Michigan, and 
to proyjde for the aaministifatiort, 
qnforcejh^n^and amendment; there
of, arid the repeat.of 111 ordinances 
jn conflict he rewi th . ' . . v " 
fyctty hf-^yiilt 

This .Ordinance shall be known 

jjiereinis en t i t^d "Zori|ng Map, Vil
lage of Chelsea", v / 
Section 1.3—purposes 

This Ordinance has been estab
lished for the purpose of: 
. A. Promoting airijd protecting the 
public health, safety,' and general 
welfare; '*" 
1 B. Protecting the character and 

stability of the agricultural, recre
ational, residential, commercial, 
and industrial" areas, and promot
ing the orderly and beneficial de
velopment of "such a^eas; 

C. Preventing the ^Overcrowding 
of land and undue concentration of 
population by r.egulati|ig the inten
sity of use of land'and the area of 
open spaces surrounding buildings 
and structures necessary ^o pro
vide adequate light, air, and pri
vacy to protect the public health; 

p. Lessening, and avoiding^^con
gestion on -public,/ highways "$id 
streets; '• . 

,.f.;•, S,-1 Providing- .for. -• jftp; needs of 
agriculture, r^creatic^, residence, 
commerce, and in^usjtjry in future 
growth to confornS vyjth the most 
advantageous uses pf land, re
sources, and propertied, with r e p 
sbnable consideration of o t h e r 
things, thegeijieraNrid appropriate 
trend and character of land, build
ing, and poptylattyn "development 
as studies and r^Conimerided py 
the Planning.Commission a|nd t h e 
Village of Chelsea. 

F. Encouraging the most ap
propriate use of land§ .im. acco$-
ance with tl^ir ' c^racter a^d 
adaptability,'. $tf:yp^tyfa.$jfo 
which are incompatible: with'*the' 
character of fJevfcropment permit;•; 
ted within specified zoning district; 

G. Conserving the taxable value 
of land and structural; • 

H. Conserving the expenditure of 
funds for public improvements aryl 
services; , ; 

I. Protecting against fire, e^plo-
, sion, noxious fumes ' and ojdorSj 

heat, dust, smoke, noise, vibration, 
radioactivity, and bt^er nuisances 
and hazards in the interest of the 
people; ' * 

ARTICLE II 
GENERAL PROVISIONS 

2.2,2 Alley: / 
i A public o r private way not more 
than thjrtyrthree (33) feet wide 
which affords only a secondary 
means of access to abutting prop-
'$i$T'''• " * T;*'''J^-" • ' ' • ' • ' ' ^ " ^ ' ' , ; > , , " H > < ' ' v •'• 

i$X Alters •;.*''• 
Any structural change hjjthe sup

porting or load bearing member'of 
a building, such as bearing walls, 
columns; beams, girders, or floor 
joi^t^ ' . < . • . . ' . 
2.2.4 Apartment: 

A dwelling unit in an apartment 
house' arranged, designed, or oc* 
cupied as a residence by a single 
fartiily, individual, or group of in
dividuals- y • / . " . 
2.2.5 Automobile Service Station: -

Structures and premises used or 
designed to be used for the retail 
sale of fuels, lubricants, o r grease, 
and other operating commodities 
fdr motor vehicles, including the 
customary space and facilities for 
the installation of such commodi
ties; and including space fof tem
porary minor repair, or servicing 
such as polishing, Washing, clean
ing, -greasing, but not including 
bumping, painting, or r,efints^ing 
thereof. , '. 
2 ^ 6 Auiomobile VVrecking: 

The dismantling or' disassembl
ing of used motor vehicles Or trail-
^ i ' - ' o V * : ^ "ffifUgtf'iiltotS'tir' diirn'p-
ing of dismantled, partially dis-
mlritMd; Sbsdl^fe; 6r ^re'ciiea vehi
cles, or their parts. 
2.2.7 Basement: 

A story of a building having part 
but' hot' jftore thaii one-half its 
height above grade. 
2.2,1B Boardinj; House or Rooming 

House: T 

2.2.21 Essential Services: 
The erectlonj construction, altera 

itioH, or maintenance by piplio 
utilities or municipal departments, 
commissions, or boards, of under
ground, surface, or overhead ga3, 
electric, steam or water transmis* 
sion or distribution systems/ coU 
lection, communication, supply or 
disposal $ystehis, including fi^les, 
Wires, drains, sewers, pipes, con^ 
dujts, cables, fire alarm boxesi 
ppfijpe call bo\es, traffic signal or 
sighs and fire hydrants, and |ther 
similar equipment and accessories 
in; connection' Uierewith, for the 
general public health, safety, con
venience, or welfare, but not' im 
cl||ding buildings, towers, or main-
tejj|ince depots. 

2,|.?2 Family: 
One or more persons living to

gether in a room or rooms tom-i 
pming a single housekeeping^ uriit 
and* related by blood, marriage, or 
adoption and including the dofnea-, 
tics employees thereof. A fajrnilyj 
is distinguished from.a groub oc
cupying a rooming-house, b|af4?! 
ing-house, lodging-house, club.'.fra-
imUf KoulerHoieT, motel, or jur
ist home. 
2.2.23 Home Occupation: 

An occupation that is traditioh-
ally and customarily carried m ip 
the home being' primarily inc)penf 
tal to the principal feside|itiaj 
Use. • ' ' "'"' ;!;, 
2.2.24: Hotel: 

A building containing guests 
rooms in which lodging is prov|dedr 
with or without meals/ for £om^ 
pensation and ^hich is open tQ 
transient or perhianent guest|, pr>, 
both, and where no provisi<$ft .is 
made for cooking in $ny guest > 
room. 

parking spaces with adequate 
drives and aisles for maneuvering 
so as J o provide access for entrance! 
iftd.•«&!•• |6^ ;th^ paHcfrig pt aiitO: 

i 4 m ?«rw»» $m$> Jt&jfc'itat: 
A h off-street open area, ^ie prln-

ipal use of which is for paVking of 
utomdbiles, whether for' iiio'ftygjejp* 
ation or pot, or as an accomm^o-
atlon to clients, cijsj^on^ers, vlsi-
ors, or employees. 

£.2,40 Roadside Stand: 
^ structure temporarily oper

ated for the purpose pf se|ijng only 
" roduce ra |s^d $ r produced' on t^e^ 
Mn»s :where swuatpd, aftd its 
i e sbal| not make a commercial 

district, npr >hall its u s e b§ 
|leerhed a comme^iar^ciiyi|y. 
$<24$m :' 

Any device designed to inform,; 
or aCtjr|ict the attention 9f persons 
not on the premises on y/hich (he 
sign is located; ejscepj, gowever, 
the following which shall noV be 
included within this definition: 

a. Signs not exceeding one (1) 
so^iarl^of'ih Wa"SHd bearing 
MiMm®:'ite: Mt ..to 
numbers, names of occupants of 
premises, or other identification of 
premises mt î yjng commercial 
connotations; r.•'•* """."? 

D, Flags and insignias i>( any 
governpient, except. .whejj dis
played in,Connection wifjh, colnnier-
cj^lpnirtiotion; "" \ v " 

c, Legal notices; > identif^catioh^ 
informatitm,- or 'directional signs 
erected of re^uifecl by governnien-
t& bodies; , : N \ i 
• Id. Ihtegral 4ecomti,ve ,or ,arch| 

DiSiricT-^^Hty ^ ^ 1 

RS-2—Single-Family Residential 
District—Moderate Density 

RS-3 ~ Two-Family Residential 
District" 

fM-i—Muit|ple-Fapjlly Residê n-
tiftl Distfipjt—Mbderate Pensity ' 
' R^,2^Muit pfertablly Residen

tial Distrlct^High pensitly 
MH-J^Moblle Home Residential 

DMrict '-.'• " 
!0«l«^Office District 
C-1-rNelghborhood Commercial 

District ! 
¢-2^ General Commercial Dis

trict • •'. • 
C-3—Highway Service Commer

cial Distrl,ct «• >' 
C4-rRf?stricted Commercial Dis

trict , ' 
M^lndustrlal District 

Section 3^0tfj|ciaJ Zoning Map 
the zoning districts ^s provided 

^Section 3.1 of this Ordinanle 
;are bopdeid ,and defined on a map 
^-^I'^fn^i'-'-^-' —• A'r 

t e S u r a T a r T F b B d l e r e S ^ n W lines 
c | ^ tetterSdtm^m^ to foi)ow lot lipes, the 
m^wmm^smr 

Section 2.1—Scope 
Every bjuildlng ajtd strujDture 

elected, every llse of $ny lot, build
ing, or structure established, every 
structural alteration ']pr relocation 
of an existing building or structure 
occurring, and every enlargement 
of or addition to an existing use, 
building,; o r structure occurring, 
and every Enlargement of or Addi
tion to an existiftg Use, building, Or 
structure occurring after the ef
fective date of this Ordinance shall 
be subjedt to all regulations of this 
Ordinance, wH16h are:;applica1t>le in 

'the-zoning district id which such 
building, or structure, 0** Mi WW 
cated. ^" 

To avoid undue hardship, rioth 
ing in this Ordinance shall be 
deemed to require a change in the 
plans, construction, or designated 
Use of any building or structure 
Oh which1 actual construction jwap 
lawfully begun ' prkrf to the ef
fective date of adoption or amende 
ment of this Ordinance, provided 
that Construction shall be com-i 
pfeted within three hundred stxty-* 
five J(365) days ' of such effedtive 
date and be subject/thereaftetr to 
i\\e provisions of Sectloh 5.8 of ' this 
Ordif)anc3» 

Vj f h i adoption of this Ordinance 
shalr rkit limft the cehstructloh of 

^anv btjjldlrig or structure for which 
,¾>,i-Honing permit had been obtained 
^ ^rtof.io tfie effective:date of adop 

A dwelling where meals and/or 
lodging a re provided fof' Compensa
tion to persons by preyar^rangment 
for definite periods of t ime. 
2.2.9 Building: 
'(.vAJti eneUpied .structure having, a 
roof supj jpet i ' 'Dy^bluft inT/ Wails','1 

fifbti\&f devices and used for hous
ing, shelter, or enclosure of per-
sonSf animals, or chattels. 
2.2.10 Building Height: 

The vertical distance measured 
from grade to the highest point of 
the reef for flat r0°fe» to the deck 
line of mansard roofs, and to the 
average height between eaves and 
ridges fpr gable, hip, or gambrel 
roofs. 
2.2.11 Building Setback Line: 

A line parallel to or concentric 
with property lines delineating the 
minimum allowable distance be-
| w e e n the §.trect nght^f-way and 
fthe'front; of ariy buifalh|. 'M* *:r 

2.2.12 Central Sanitary Sewerage 
••System: ,• . '/•' 

Any person, firni, corporation, 
municipal department, or boarJiji 
duly authorized to furnish and fu> 
nishing Under federal, s ta te , or 
municipal regulations to the pub|ic 
a sanitary sewerage disposal sy^-
'\em from a centfal locatien J '6r 
iplaht, b u t ' not including septfc 
tanks. ........ 
2.2.13 Central Water System: 

Any person, firm, corporation, 
.rjiynicipal department, or board 
duly authorized to furhis^i ajid fur-
nlshing under federal, state, or 
municipal regulations to the public 
a central water system from a cen
tral locati9n or plant. 
2.2.14 District; 

A portion of the Village of Chel
sea within which certain uniform 
regulations and requirements ap
ply under the prOvislbnS of this 
Ordinance. 
2.2.15 Drive-In Establishment: 

A business establishment so de
veloped that its retail or service 
c a r t e r is., orimojriiy dependent 
m providing Xdrfvfcway apprdach 

e.^ Signsv directing and guiding 
traffic a|id p^rkihg Jo private prbp^ 
erty, * but bearhihg no adyertislhg; 
m.atteK: '." ' . ' . , ' ]''"i 
2^42 Sign Area: 

The area of a • sigh consisting of 
the entire surface i>r any regUlal 
georhe,t)ric form p '̂ combinatitjhs 
of regular ge|omei0c forms/ co)tî  
prising;.fill of t|ie display area of 
the sign and including all of tHe| 
elements of the matter displayed 
Framed ahd Structural membiri 
not bearing advertising matter 
shall not be included in compu--
tation of s^ch area. . 
2.2.43 Sign, On-Site: 
'"'A' sign advertising a product fpr̂  
jsa leOr a service to be rendered 
bn the immediate premises where 
tjie sigA \f located. 
2.2.44 Site Plan Review: , 

A review by the Planning Com? 
mission and the Village <̂ f Chelsea 
of certain buildings and structure^ 
that can be expected tb have d 
significant inipa'ct on natural re
sources, traffic . p a t t e r n s / and ori 
adjacent land usage. 

amendment of this Ordi-
eVert though such building 
lotUre do^s not conform to 

Ordinance, 

f. ^?r parking spaces $$ mpt^r vehi 
;les so as to serve patrons while 
in the motor vehicles as well as 
within the building. 
2.2.16 Dwelling Unit; 

One or more rooms with inde
pendent cooking facilities designed 
\& a unit for residence by only one 
family. 
2.2.17 Dwelling — Single-Family: 

A detached building other than 
mobile home, designed for or oc
cupied by.one'(l) family only. 
2.2.18 Dwelling T Two Family:* 

A detached building designed for 
or occupied by two (2) families 
only, with separate housekeeping 
and;'.cpjOkihg facilities for each. 
2.2.1J Dwefllng — Mutiple-FamMy: 

A btfllding designed tot' or ocCt|-
pied by, three ($) or ,more families 

independently $ each other 

' Wifek.i!; l , , j! ̂  
i 

e or dedicated public 

2.2.25 Junk Yard: 
A structure cjr parcel of land 

where junk, waste, discard, .'• saU 
vage, or similar mate|i]als such 
as old iron or bther meial , . y^ood, 
lumber^ jglass, paper, pigs, icloth, 
leather, ^upber,' b a | g i n | , cording, 
barrels , ' \ c o n t a m e f s F #c-> \a r e 

bought, sold, exchange^, stbred, 
baled, packed, d isassemble^ or 
handled; including a u t ^ 'wrecking 
yaros, •inoperative machines, l jised 
lumber yards,% house wrecking, and 
structural ŝ tejel m a ^ a l s , ' a^d 
equipment and" including establish
ments for sale, purchase, pr s torage 
of salvaged machinery and the pfc^ 
cfessing of used, discarded, ° r Sftl* 
vaged matejrlals, for any thirty (30) 
consecutive days. 
2.2.26 Kennel: 

Any lot or premises on which 
tjhree (3) or more dogs, four (4) 
pionths old or more ar$ corifiped 
•either peramently or temporarily. 
.̂2.27 Lot: 

"i A parcel of land of at least suf». 
ficient size to meet minimum zonj 
4pg requirements, for use,; Cover-
tgl/'an<farea; alta'topfvfdf%,M 
i'ards and other open |pacfe^"Jas 
herein required; a!portidn of a'lot 
of record; a combination of con
tiguous lots of record, contiguous 
portions of lots of record; 'or a 
parcel of land described by nhetes 
and bounds. 
2.2.28 Lot Area: 

The area within the lot lines, but 
excluding that portion lin a' 'road 
or street right-of-way. 
2.2.29 Lot Corner: 
.. A. parcel of land a t tbe jupction 
of and fronting or abutting ori two 
or more intersecting streets. 
•*&)» m mm 

The average distance between 
the' froftt ahd r e a r 'Mf of a lot 
measured in the general direction 
of its side lot Jines. '' 
2.2.31 Let Coverage: 

The par t or percent pf the lot 
occupied by buildings or structures, 
including accessory buildingjs or 
structures. v ' 
2.2.32 Lot of Record: 

A ^ot which is par t of a subdi
vision and is shown on a^nap there
of which has heen recorded in the 
6ffice of jth,e Register of De^ds of 
^ashtenav/ Cciuhty; or a ldt de
scribed by metes and bounds, the 
deed to which has been recorded 
in said office. 
2.2.33 Lot Through (Double Front-

"' a | e ) : ' ' • ': '• ' • 

An inferior lqt having frontage 
on two parallel or approximately 
parallel streets. 
2.2.34 Lot Width: 

The average width measured at 
right angles to the lot's depth.' 
2.2.35 Mobile Home: 

A detached portable residential 
dweillhfe unit' with a floor area of 
at least four hundred ( $ 0 ) s.quare 
feet, prefabricated on its own' 
chassis and intended lor long-ternY 
occupancy. The unit , shall contain 
sleeping accommodations, a flush 
toilet, tub o r x shower, and eating 
and living quarters. It is designed 
to be transported on its own #ee ls 
or on a flatbed arriving at the site 
where it is to be occupied as a 
complete dwelling without per
manent foundation and shall be 
connected to existing Mtilltijes. A ...p „,_ r ^ „ .rf( „.., 
travel waller is not to be consid- general welfare and shall not pre 
ered a mobile home. elude the establishment of higjher 

or more, restrictive standard^ or 
requirements for the authorisation 
of any conditional use permit, 
where such'higher or more re
strictive standards or *#}$$• 
ments are found necessary by the 
planning Commission to attain the 
purpose of this Ordinance. 

Ztfhing Map, Vil
lage of Ch,elseaV Washtenaw Coim-
ty, Michigan, :#te May 7, 1974!?', 
which map, witii all explanatory 
matter thereon/ is hereby adopted 
a,s 1 p^rt o,f JWs 9rtd^su?ce. ' 

A. Identification of Official Zon
ing Mfip 

The Official Zoning Map shall 
be identified by the signature 'of 
the Village President, attested by 
t^,Cl^rrk; The Official Zoning Map 
sftall be located in the Office of 
jt̂ e-VUlage Manager and available 
for examination. 
Section 3.3—Interpretation of Dis-
' trict Boundaries ." 

Except where specifically desi 
iriafed pn the Official Zoning M^p, 

Sl^rtKa * v 1̂¾¾ ihi 
CJUded between the surface'of ah# 
fjc^r and t h f surface pjf the fkftr 
a^bbvp it; ior if the'rje fa h o fHoor 
above it, tpen tjie space between 
tfte flopr ajt̂ d tjie ceding above if.. 
2J.46 Street: 

•A public or private thoroughfare 
which' affords the principal means 
# access to" abutting property h'^v-
tng a right-of-way not l e s s ' t h a n 
s^xty-six (6§) fejet width. 

2.2.47 Structures: 
Anything constructed, erected or 

placed with a fixed location oh 
the surface of the ground. 
2.2.48 Travel TraUer: 

A ye.hi.cle designed as a -tr.fyel 
unit for occupancy as a temporary 

tor seasonal living unit, capable of 
bein^ towed by a passenger auto
mobile and" not exceeding eight ((8) 
fefet in width. 
2.2.49 Yard, Front: 

An open, unoccupied space ex
tending the .full width of the lot 
between the front lot line an.d. the 

R a r e s t line Of the principal build
ing on the lot. 
2.2.50 Yard, J^ear: 

'An open, unoccupied space ex
tending the full width of the lot 
between the rear line> of &&.. lot 
apd the rear line of the principal 
building on the lot. ' 
2^5.51 Yard, Side: 

An open, unoccupied space on 
the same lot with the principal 
building, between the side line of 
tpe principal 'building and the ad
jacent side line of the lot and ex
tending f rom' the rear lute of the 
front yard jto the front line of the 
rear yard, &nd if no front yard Is 
required, the front boundary of the 
side yard shall be the rear ' line 
of the lot. 

99$m Hr$!lMMg Terms 
Any term not defined herein shall 

h a v e ' t h e meaning of common or 
standard uses. 
Section 2.4—Application of Regula

tions 
The regulations established by 

this Ordinance within each zoning 
district shall be the minimum regu
lations for prompting and 'protect
ing tbe public health, s a f e t y / a n d 

,C£jtfer lines of streets or alleys, 
th? center lines of creeks, s t reams, 
£ r rivers; the Cehter lines of streets 
pjr alleys prpjected, center lines of 
railfdad righits^jf-way lines, sec
tion lines, oneniuarter section l in | s , 
one-ei |hth section^ lines, pr a cor-
iSorate limit line all as they pxisted 
at the timg pif the enactment of 
th)s OrdinapcC, as * subsequently 
modified and designated as such 
boundary line. Where ia district 
bpuridfry does not coincide w^th 

Shy of the above l ines / the district 
t punsdary lines shall be dimen
sioned'on the Official Zoning Map. 

When the location of a district 
boundary is uncertain, the Boajfd 
of Appeals shall interpret the exact 
location of the district boundary. 

irbam services! And facilities. In-
j K g ^ e W a l ^ w l r ^ ^ a S 
}ker supply systems, can be feas

ibly providjed. 
A/permjt^d Vief j 
J. Sing |̂e-Fajt)Uv 4e;achgd dwell-

% H o m e occupations only in 
accordappe WW* the tegiwajtions 
specified In Article V, SeciJoP 19. 
% Ori site signs, only in accord-

aiice vyith tbe regplatio/hs U? Arii-
C ^ y , ^ t | 0 ^ ; $ ^ / ^ ' ; . •"•"' 

4, Ess^ptiai services. 
8, Accessor^ ;$ef or ^tructuref. 
p . CondiUotuU ]Usf?; 
1. Planned unit residential de

velopments. '•••, •••* ' ' 
% Country clubs, recreation cen* 

teys, public swimming pools, parks, 
playgrounds, a^d play fields. 

3. Churches apd othe^ buildings 
fOjr r e l i M u s WOrsbip. ' '• '• 

\. ^uplic arid private nurseries, 
pr imary and seepjadary hptt-jprbflt 
schools. 
%• Essential service structures of 

a nonj4hdusi^Ujl character . 
j0., Gbverriment or/, community-

o^ned buildjjngs-
*y. Golf courses, but not includ-* 

ing golf driving ranges and minia
ture golf courses. 

C. Regulations and Standards: 
L Lot area and width. 
ja. No buildings or structure shall 

be established on arty lot or parcel 
less than ^en thbMs$hd (10,001)) 
sriuare feet with a minimum width 
0? eighty .(80) feet. ' 
.--2. Yaf-di. : : i 

:a. Front ya rd . Every lpt or par
cel shall be provided-with a frp|nt 
y | r d of not less than thirty (30) 
f^et. 

'b. Side Yard. Every lot or par
cel shall be provided with a side 
y i r d neither of which shall be less 
than ten (10) f e e t ' 

c. Rear Yard. Every, lot or par
cel shall be provided with a rear 
ykrd of not lessv than thirty (30) 
feet. 

2.2.36 Mobile Home Park: 
A tract of land prepared and ap

proved according to the procedures 
in this Ordinance to accomodate 
mobile homes on rented or leased 
lots. 
2.2.37. Motel: 

Any establishment in which In
dividual cabins, courts, or similar 
structures or units are let or rented 
to transients fpr periods of less 
than thirty days. The term "footer 
shall include tourist cabins and 
motor court.' A motor court or mo
tel shall not be considered or con-

rued tb be either k multiple 
^ '^ng, a r\9te|, or a mpblle Jionve 

ARTICLE III 
ESTABLISHMENT OF 
ZONING DISTRICTS 

Section 3.1—Establishment of Zon
ing Districts 
The Village of Chelsea is hereby 

divided into the following zoning 
djatrjets: 

™Q4~AgrlcuUural District I 

ARTICLE IV 
ZONING DISTRICTS 
AND/REGULATIONS 

Section 4.1—Agricultural District 
(AG-1) 
The intent of this district is to 

set aside land suitable for agricul
tural development and agricultural 
related uses. 

A. Permit ted Uses: 
1. General and specialized farmT 

ing ari<i agricultural activities ex-J 
b^t-^le^dlo^; but ipc^dihg # e 
f^ismg br{'growing and stofage^or 
preseryaition of crops, sod, live* 
stPek, poultry/rabbets, fur-bearing 
animals, arid other farm animals, 
an<jT plants/trees, shrubs, and nur
sery stpek. 

2. S.ale of agricultural products 
raised or grown ori the farm prem
ises including roadside stands for 
said sales. 

3. Single-family detached dwell
ings. 

4. Home occupations only in ac
cordance with the regulations spec
ified in Article V, "Section 5.9. 

5. On site signs only in accord
ance with the regulations specified 
in Article V, Section 5.2. 
' 6 . Essential services and struc
tures of a non-industrial character , 
but not including maintenance de
pots and warehouses.' 

B. Conditional Uses: 
1. Golf Courses. 
2. Churches and other buildings 

for religious worship. ' 
3. Cemetaries. 
4. Ahimal Hospitals. 
C. Regulations and Standards: 
1. Lot Area and Width-
a. No building or structure shall 

be established on any l<>t or parcel 
less than two (2) acres with a mini
mum width of four hundred (400) 
feet 

2. Yards. 
5. Front Yard. Every lot or par

cel shall be provided with a front 
yard not less than sixty (60) feet. 

b. Side Yard. Every rlot or par
cel shall be provided with side 
yards each of which shall be not 
less than thirty (30) feet. 

c. Rear Yard. Every lot or par
cel shall be provided with a rear 
vard not less than sixty (60) feet. 
Section 4.2—Residential Districts 
' .The Single-Family Residential 
Districts, Two-Family Residential 
District, Multiple-Family Residen
tial Districts arid the Moble Home 
Residential Districts are desig
nated principally for residential Use 
and are limited to dwellings apd 
uses normally associated with resi
dential neighborhoods in order to 
encourage a suitable and healthy 
environment for family life. The 
residential districts are designed 
to regulate the location of residen
tial uses and dwellings according 
to a' well-considered plan which 
reflects the different tvp^s of resi
dential uses and dwellings, the dif
ferent densities of population and 
the intensity of land use desired; 
potential nuisances and hazards 
which may cause unhealthy condi
tions; and the relationship of resi
dential uses'and dwellings to other 
areas devoted to agricultural, com
mercial, or Industrial use and to 
streets. The purpose of each resi
dential district Is further stated 
below. 

Section 4.2.1—Single-Family Resi
dential District-Low Density 

This district is designed to pro
vide residential areas principally 
for low densities -where Accessary 

irdrwhicftotai not less 
teen (15) feet one of which shall 
be not less than ten (10) feet. 

c; #ear Vard. Every lot or par
cel shall be provided With a rear 
varfof not less than twenty (20) 
feet, 

4$4 ~ MulOpte-FsmJlj 
8^I£W# ~' WW™*-' #r $m) 

This district is designed to per
mit a moderate density of popula
tion arid a moderate intensity of 
land use in those areas which are 
serve4 by a central wafer supply 
systerii and 8 central sanitary 
s#er#ge systejn and *hicb $ u t or 
are Adjacent to such other uses or 
^bienitle* whfCh sUbport, comple-
mebt/.pr serve such ra density and 

A. Permit ted Uses: 
! . Multiple-family dwel^pgs. 
2. t Two-family dewUlngs. 
3. On site signs, in accordance 

With regulations specified in Arti
cle V, Section 5.2/ 

4. Essential services. 
5. Accessory uses or structures. 
B. Conditional Uses: 
1. Planned-unit residential de-

Section 4.2.2—Single-Family Rest 
dential District—Moderate Den
sity (RS-2) 
This district is designed to pro

vide moderate density single-fam
ily residential dwellings princi
pally in older a reas of the village 
which were developed On smaller 
lots and. where iHjcessary urban 
services and facilities can be feasi
bly provided, including central 
sanitary sewerage and central 
water ' systeirisV 

A. Perjmi^ed l /ses: , 
1. Single-family detached dwell

ings, j 
2. On-site signs in accordance 

with regulations specified in Arti
cle V, Section 5.2. 

3. Essential services. 
5. Home occupations in accord

ance with regulations specified in 
Article V, Section 5.9. 

B. Conditional Uses: 
1. Planned-unit residential de

velopments. * 
, 2. Recreation centers, . pyblic 
R i m m i n g p o o 1 s, - park, ; play-i 
grounds^ and play fields. , .; 

'3 . 'Xhprches and ,o the r buildings 
for religious worship. 

4 Public and private nursery, 
pr imary and secondary non-profit 
schools. 

5. Essential service structures 
of a non-industrial c h a r a c t e r / 

6. Government or community-
owned buildings." ' 

C. Regulations and Standards: 
1. Lot area and width. 
a. Nd building or structure sjhall 

be established on any lot or parcel 
less than seventy-five hundred 
(7500) square feet with a mini
mum width of sixty (60) feet. 

2. Yards. r 

a- Front yard. Every lot or par
cel shall be provided with a front 
yard of twenty (20) feet. 

b. Side Yards. Every lot or par
cel shall be provided with side 
yards which total not less than 
fifteen (15) feet one of which shall 
be not less than t e n (10) feet. 

c. Rear Yard. Every lot or par
cel shall be provided with a rear 
yard of not lCss than twenty (20) 
feet. 
Section 4.2.3—Two-Family Resi

dential District (RS-3) 
This district is designed to pro

vide moderate density single-fam
ily and two-family residential 
dwellings principally in older a reas 
Of the Village which were devel
oped on smaller tots and where 
necessary urban services and fa
cilities can be feasibly provided, 
including central sanitary sewer
age and central water systems. 

A. Permitted Uses: 
1. Single-family detached dwell

ings. 
2. Two-fa?nily dwellings. 
3. On-site signs in accordance 

with regulations specified in Arti
cle V, Section 5.2. 

4. Essential services. 
5. Accessory uses or structures. 
6. Home occupations in accord

ance with regulations specified in 
Article V, Section 5.9. 

B. Conditional Uses: 
1. Planned-unit residential de

velopment. 
2. Public swimming pools, rec

reation centers, parks, play
grounds, and playflelds. 

3. Churches and other buildings 
for religious worship. 

4. Public and private nurseries, 
pr imary and secondary non-profit 
schools. 

5. Essential services structures 
of a noMndustrlal character . 

6. Government or Community 
owned buildings. 

C. Regulations and Standards: 
1. No buildings or structures 

shall be established on any lot or 
parcel less than seventy-five hun
dred (7500) square feet with a mini
mum width of sixty (60) efet. 

2. Yards. 
a. Front Yard. Every lot or par

cel shall be provided with a front 
yard of twenty (20) feet.. 

b. Side Yard, Every lot or par-

2 / Piibllc swimming pools, rec
reation centers , parks, plagrounds, 
and playfields. 

3. Churches and other buildings 
to religious worship. 

4. Public and private nurseries, 
pr imary and secondary non-profit 
schools, arid colleges and univer
sities. ' : . ' , ' -

5 / E s s e n t i a service structures of 
a non-industrial character. 

6. gpjarding and rooming houses. 
7. Govjerbment or commuriity-

owned b r i n g s . 
8. Funeral establishments. 
9. Single-jfamily dwellings Only 

in accordance with regulations 
specifiejd to? Section 4.2.2. 

C. Regulations and Standards: 
1. Lot ajfea and width, 
a. No build|ng or s t ructure shall 

be established on any lot or', par
cel less than twenty thousand (20,-
000) square feet. There shall be 
provided twenty thousand (20,000) 
square f ^ i ,of land a rea for the 
first three (3) units and four thous
and (4,000) s q u a r e ' f e e t of land 
area for each additional unit. Thig 
district permits 8.9 multiple dwell
ings per acre . 

2. Yards. 
a. Front Yard. Every lot or par

cel shall be" provided With a' front 
yard of not less than twenty-five 
<25) feet. 

b. Side Yards . Every lot or par
cel shall b e provided with side 
yards which total twenty-five (25) 
feet one of which shall be not less 
than fifteen (15) feet. 

q. Rear Yard. Every lot or par
cel shall b e provided with a rear 
yard of not less than twenty-five 
(25) feet. 
Section 4.2.5—Mutiple-Family Resk 

dential District - High Density 
< (RM-ty , ,.'y.':.':- •;•. . k • 

This district is designed to per
mit a high density of population 
and a nigh intensity of land use 
in those a r e a s which a re served by 
a central water supply system and 
a central sanitary sewerage sys
tem, arid which abut o r a r e ad
jacent to such other uses or ameni
ties which support, coiriplement, or 
serve such density and intensity. 

A. Permit ted Uses: 
1. Multiple-family dwellings. 
2. Two-family dwellings 
3. On site signs in accordance 

with regulations specified in Arti
cle V, Section 5.2. 

4. Essential Services. 
5. Accessory uses. 
B. Conditional Uses: 
1. Planned-unit residential de

velopments. 
2. Public swimming pools, recre

ation centers, parks playgrounds, 
and playfiejds. 

3. Churches and other buildings 
for religious worship. 

4. Public and private nurseries, 
pr imary and secondary non-profit 
schools, and colleges and univer
sities. 

5. Boarding and rooming houses, 
convalescent or nur§irig homes. 

6. Essential service structures of 
a non-industrial character, but hot 
including maintenance depots or 
warehouses. 

7. Government or community-
owned buildings. 

8. Funeral establishments. 
9. Single-family dwellings only 

in accordance with regulations 
specified in Section 4.2.2. 

C. Regulations and Standards: 
1. Lot a rea and width, 
a. No building or structure shall 

be established on any lot or par
cel less than fifteen thousand 
(15,000) square feet. There shall 
be provided fifteen thousand (15,-
000) square feet for the first three 
units and t\vo thousand (2,000) 
square feet for each additional 
unit. This district allows 17.3 mul
tiple dwellings per acre. 

2. Yards. 
a. Front Yard, Every lot or par

cel shall be provided with a front 
yard of not less than twenty-five 
(25) feet. 

b. Side Yards. Every lot o r par
cel shall be provided with s i te 
yards which total twenty-five (25^ 
feet one of which shall be not less 
than fifteen (IB) feet. 

c. Rear Yard. Every lot or par
cel shall be provided with a rear 
yard of not less than twenty-five 
(25) feet. 
Section 4.2.6—Mobile Home Rest* 

dential District (MH-1) 
This district is composed of those 

areas of the Village whose prin
cipal use Is or Ought to be mobile 
home dwellings. The regulations 
of this district are designed to 
permit a density of population and 
an Intensity of land use in those 
areas which a r e served by a cen 

ceatral sanitary sewarage system, 
and which abut or a re adjacent to 
sucfj other uses, buildings, strop-; 
tures, or amenit ies which suppor t / 
corbjplement, or serve such a den
sity and intensity. 

A. Permitted Uses: 
i, Mobile home parks. 
2, Mobile home subdivisions in 

accordance with the provisions of 
Section 4.2., Single-Family Resi
dential District (RS-2), , 

3. Public Schools. 
B. Mobile Home Pa rk Regula-
<fc«Si 
I. All mobile home parks shall 

comply with the Trailer Coach 
Paric Act of 1959, being Act 243, 
Pubjlc Acts of Michigan, 1959. 

2̂  Every mobile home park 6& 
subdivision shall be served by *a 
central water supply systeriv and 
a Central sanitary sewerage sys-
tetn. 

3. The land area of a mobile 
home park shall not be less than 
five (5) acres. 

4. Mobile .home sites shall be 
at least four thousand (4,000) 
square feet in area. 

5. Each rnoblle home within such 
park shall contain a flush toilet, 
Sleeping accommodations, a tub 
or v$hower bath, kitchen facilities 
and 'p lumbing and electrical con
nections designed for at tachments 
to impropriate external systems. 

6. Each mobile home site shall 
have side y a r d s ' with each sUcb f 
yard having a width of riot lesV 
than ten (10) feet and the aggre
gate width of both said yards not 
less than twenty-five (25) feet.' 

7. Each mobile home site shall 
havie front and rear yards with 
each such yard not less than eight 
(8)'3reet in depth and the aggre
gate depth of both said yards riot 
less than twenty (20) feet.. 

8. For the purpose of t h i s Sec
tion, yard width shall be deter
mined by measurement frojh the 
mobile home face (side) to its mo
bile home site boundary which, 
every point shall not be less than 
the minimum width herein pro
vided. Open patios, carpjorts, and 
individual storage facilities shajL 
be disregarded in determining yarn 
widths. The front yard is that yard 
whiqh runs from the hitch end of 
the mobile home to the nearest 
site line. The rear yard is a t the 
opposite end of the mobile home 
and side yards are at right angles 
to the ends. 

9. From all stands, the following 
minimum distances shall be main
tained: 

a. 10 feet to the buffer strip. 
b. 30 feet to the boundary of 

such park which is not a public 
street. 

c. 50 feet to the right-of-way of 
any public street or highway. 

d. 30 feet to any collector street 
of such park (parking bay or cen
tral parking drive not a collector 
street). 

designed for .^ 
such park (general parking defines 
parking bays for 'other than park 
residents). 

fl 50 feet to any service build
ing in such park. 

10. <A mobile home shall not be 
permitted to occupy single or mul
tiple sites if either its length or 
width w o u l d cause it to occupy 
any minimum yard area or mini
mum distance prescribed herein. 

II. Each mobile home site shall 
be provided with a minimum stand 
consisting of a solid concrete four 
(4) inch apron not less than sixty 
(60) feet long nor less than twelve 
(12) feet wide. This apron shall 
be so constructed, graded, and 
placed to be durable and adequate 
for the support of the maximum 
anticipated load during all sea
sons. 

12. Each mobile home shall bff 
supported on uniform j a c k s or 
blocks supplied by the mobile 
home park management, 

13. An all-weather, hard sur
faced outdoor patio area on not 
less than one hundred twenty (120) 
square feet shall be provided a t 
each m o b i l e home site, conve
niently located to the entrance of 
the mobile home and appropriate
ly related to open areas of the 
lot and other facilities, for the pur
pose of providing suitable outdoor 
living space to supplement the 
limited interior spaces of a mobile 
home. \' 

14. Each mobile home park shall f 
include similarly designed en
closed storage structure or struc
tures suitable for storage of goods 
and the usual effects of the in
habitants of such park, such stor
age space should not be less than 
one hundred twenty (120) cubic 
feet for each mobile home. Such 
storage structure or structures may 
be located in mobile home site or 
in common structure with indi
vidual lockers. 

15. Storage of goods and articles 
underneath any mobile home or 
out of doors at any mobile home 
site shall be prohibited. 

16. On-site outdoor laundry space 
of adequate area and suitable lo
cation, shall be provided if park. ( 
is not furnished with indoor dryer 
or If use of indoor dryers is not 
customarily acceptable to prospec
tive occupants. Where outdoor dry
ing space is required or desired, 
indvidual clothes drying facilities 
on each lot of the collapsible um
brella type of hanging apparatus 
shall be allowed, with park man
agement providing a concrete-
imbedded socket at each site. 

17. All mobile homes within such 
parks shall be suitably connected 
to sewer and water services pro
vided at each mobile home site, 
and shall meet the requirements 
and be approved by the Washte
naw County Health Department, 

a. All sanitary sewerage facili
ties, including plumbing connec
tions to each mobile home site, 
shall be constructed so that all 
facilities and lines a r e protected 

m$WM( 
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«<. froth creating any type of nuisance 
I o f health hazard. Running water 

j " r a n a state-tested and approved 
supply, designed adequate from a 
a minimum flow of two hundred 
<2QQ) gallons per day per mobile 
hojne site shall be piped to each 
trailer. S e w e r connections shall 
not, exceed ten (10) feet in length 
above ground, 

\i. Storm drainage facilities shall 
be; so constructed as to protect 
those that will reside in the mo
bile home park, as well, as the 
property owner adjacent to the 

. park, v ' : 
18. Disposal of garbage and 

trash. 
i Any method used shall be ap

proved by the State and inspected 
periodically by the Washtenaw 

• fojmty Health Department. 
;fl>. Adequate incinerators, if pro

vided, . shall be conveniently lo
cated so as, not to create a nuis
ance and be designed so that com
bustible, materials will be reduced 
to an odorless gas and inorganic 
ash under any weather condition. 
;c . Trash not burned shall be 

stored in a conveniently located 
similarly designed enclosed struc
tured) . The removal of non-com
bustible trash shall take place not 
Jess than once a week. 

19, All electric, telephone and 
other lines from supply poles or 
other sources to each mobile home, 
she shall be underground. The 

• electrical systems shall be of such 
^voltage and of such capacity to 

.^adequately serve all users in the 
p$rk at peak periods. When sep
arate meters are installed, t h e y 
shall be located in a uniform man-
ne>v! 

T30. Any fuel oil and gas storage 
shall be centrally located in un
derground'tanks, at a distance 
away from any mobile home site 
as ' i t is found to be safe. All fuel 
litres leading to mobile home sites 
shall be underground and sO de
signed as . to conform with the Vil-
l £ | e of Chelsea Building Code and 
any State Code that is found to be 
applicable. When separate meters 
a te installed, each shall be located 
inja uniform manner. 

| l . A buffer of trees and shrubs 
< ™ l less than twenty (20) feet in 

dgpth shall be located and main
tained along all boundaries of such 
Mrk excepting at established en
trances and exits serving such 
park. When necessary for health, 
sfffeiy, and welfare, a fence shall 
b%,'required. No fence shall be 
riigher than six (6) feet in height 
tpTisoparate park from an adjacent 

vf2. A recreation space of at least 
t^ree hundred (300) square feet per 
mpbile home site in the park shall 

j $ : , developed and maintained by 
the management. This area, shall 
nj>t,be less than one hundred (100) 
fpet in its smallest dimension and 
i « boundary no further than five 
mmdred (500) feet from any mo
bile h ° m e site served. Streets, 

* M # i n g areas, and laundry rOMs! 
/ *W£ not:(o be Included as--recre-' 

iWifai space in computing the nec
essary area. 

J53. All driveways, motor vehicle 
pirfang spaces and walkways 
within such park shall be hard 
Surfaced and adequately drained 
&nd lighted for safety and ease of 
movement. 

24. Minimum widths of roadways 
within park shall be as follows: <$> 

Motor Vehicle 
Parking 

Parking prohibited 
Parallel parking, 1 side only 
Parallel parking, 2 sides 
Parallel parking, 2 sides 

'25. Walkways shal l ,not be less 
than four (4) feet in width except
ing that walkways designed for 
common use of not more than 
three (3) mobile home sites shall 

«no t be less than three (3) feet in 
width. 

26. When exterior television an
tenna installation is necessary, a 
master antenna shall be installed 
and extended to individual stands 

, b'y underground lines. Such master 
1 antenna shall be so placed as not 

to be a nuisance to park residents 
or surrounding areas. 

27. One (1) automobile parking 
space shall be provided within one 
hundred fifty (150) feet of each 
mobile home site. The mobile home 
park shall provide one additional 
automobile parking space for ev-

y & r y two (2) mobile home stands. 
28. No trailer designed for tem

porary or seasonal living shall be 
occupied in a mobile home park. 
Section 4.3-Office District (0-1) 

The Office District is designed 
principally for office use and those 
uses which a r e customarily as
sociated with offices. 

A. Permitted Uses: 
1. Medical and dental clinics. 
2. Laboratory, dental or medi-

cal 
3*. Studio for professional work. 
4. Office of architects, engineers, 

surveyors, community planners 
and other professions of similar 
nature. 

5. Offices of executives, admin-
'> w a t i v e , legal, accounting, insur

ance, real estate and uses of sim
ilar nature. 

6. Essential services. 
. 7. On-site signs in accordance 

with the regulations specified in 
Article V, Section 5.2. 

B. Conditional Uses: 
1, Hospitals, convalescent or 

nursing homes and sanatoriums. 
2, Funeral homes. 
3, Planned unit development. 
C< Regulations and Standards: 
1. Lot area and width. 
a. No building or structure shall 

H established on any lot or parcel 
<tm t h a n ten thousand (10,000) 
square feet with a minimum width 
Of eighty (80) feet. ; 

«. 1 Yards. . 
•p:*jj-U-i Front Yard. Every lot or par-

"-• «W shall be provided with a front 
if* # pot teas t h a n ^ r t y (30) 

b. Side yards. Every lot or par. 
eel shall be provided with side 
yards1 neither of which shall be 
less than ten (10) feet. 

c. Rear yard. Every lot or par
cel shall be provided with a rear 
yard of not less than thirty (30) 
feet. 
Section 4.4—Commercial Districts 

The Neighborhood Commercial 
District, General Commercial Dis
trict, Restricted Commercial Dis
trict, a n d Highway Commercial 
District are designed to limit com
patible commercial enterprises at 
appropriate locations to encourage 
efficient traffic movement, park
ing, and utility service; advance 
public safety; a n d protect sur
rounding property. The commer
cial districts afe designed to reg
ulate the location of these busi
ness uses according to a well-con
sidered plan which determined the 
types of such uses and the inten
sity of land, street and highway 
use in each such district; potent 
tial nuisances and hazards which 
may cause unsafe conditions; and 
the relationship of commercial 
uses, to each other and to other 
areas devoted to agricultural, res
idential, or industrial use and to 
streets and highways. The pur
pose of each commercial district i s 
further stated below. 
Section 4.4.1—Neighborhood Com

mercial District (C-l) 
, This district is designed to en
courage planned a n d integrated 
groupings of stores that will re
tail convenience goods and provide 
personal services to meet regular 
and recurring needs of the neigh
borhood resident population. To 
these ends, certain uses, which 
would function more effectively in 
other districts and woujd interfere 
with the operation of these busi
ness activities and the purpose of 
this district, have been excluded. 

A. Permitted Uses: 
..,1. Personal service, including 

barber shops and beauty salons; 
medical and dental clinics; dry 
cleaners and self-service laundro
mats; and sale and repair shops 
for watches, shoes, radios, a n d 
televisions. 

2. Business services . including 
banks, loan offices, real estate of
fices, and insurance offices. 

3. Offices of an executive, ad
ministrative, or professional na
ture. 

4. Retail sale of foods, drugs, 
hardware, notions, books and sim
ilar convenience goods, 

5. On-site signs, only in accord
ance with the regulations as spec
ified in Article V, Section 5.2. 

6. Essential services and struc
tures of an non-industrial char
acter. 

7. Accessory uses or structures. 
B.Conditional Uses: 
1. Planned unit development. 
2. Churches and other buildings 

for religious worship. 
3. Government or community; 

owned buildings,. but not including 
'schools.-; ^ • 

C. Regulations and Standards: 
1. Lot area and width, 
a. No building or structure shall 

be established on any lot or par
cel less than ten thousand (10,000) 
square feet with a minimum 
width of eighty (80) feet. 

2. Yards, 
a. Front yard. Every lot or par-

<s> 

/ 

Traffic 
2-way 
1-way 
1-way 
2-way 

•> 

Use 
road 
road 
road 
road 

Minimum 
Pavement Width 

22 feet 
21 feet 

31 feet 
42 feet 

eel shall be provided with a front 
yard of not less than thirty (30) 
feet. 

b. Side yards. Every lot or par
cel shall be provided with side 
yards neither of which shall be 
less than ten (10) feet. 

c. Rear yard. Every lot or par
cel shall be provided with a rear 
yard of thirty (30) feet. 
Section 4.4.2—General Commercial 

District (C-2) 
This district is intended to en

courage planned a n d integrated 
groupings of retail, service, and 
a d m i n i s t r a t i v e establish
ments which will retail convenience 
and comparison goods and provide 
personal and professional services 
for the entire area and to accom
odate commercial establishments 
which cannot be practically pro
vided in a neighborhood commer
cial area. 

A. Permitted Uses: 
1. Any use permitted in t h e 

Neighborhood Commercial D i s-
trict. 

2. Business schools; including 
dance schools, music schools, and 
art schools. 

3. Indoor retail sales establish
ments. 

4. Indoor commercial amuse
ments and recreation services, in
cluding theaters, bowling alleys, 
and roller and Ice skating rinks. 

5. Establishments serving food 
and/or alcoholic beverages, b u t 
not including drive-in types. 

6. Clubs and lodges, 
7. Funeral homes. 
8. Printing establishments. 
9. On-site signs in accordance 

with the regulations as specified 
in Article V, Section 5.2. 

10. Accessory uses or structures. 
11. Essential services and struc

tures of a non-industrial character. 
B. Conditional Uses: 
1, Automobile service stations. 
2. Hotels and motels. 
3.. Small animal clinics. 
4. Drive-in business services, but 

not including eating and drinking 
establishments. 

5. Churches and other buildings 
for religious worship. 

6. Government or community 
owned buildings, but not including 
schools. . 

7. Planned unit developments. 
8. Sale of new and used motor 

yehiclesi ' 
mmi m 
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1. No minimum lot size or front, 
side or rear yards are required 
in this district providing that ho 
building or structure shall occupy 
more than ninety (SO) percent of 
any lot or parcel. 
Section 4.4J—Highway Service 

Commercial District (C-3) 
This district is intended to pro

vide for various commercial es 
tablishments! offering accomoda
tions, supplies and services to local 
as well a s through automobile and 
truck traffic. These districts should 
be provided at locations along ma
jor thoroughfares Or adjacent to 
the interchange ramps of a lim
ited access highway facility and 
should encourage grouping of var
ious facilities into centers and dis
courage dispersion of these activi
ties. 

A. Permitted Uses: 
1. Automobile service stations. 
2. Sales, rentals, and services 

of motor vehicles, trailers, and 
boats. 

3. Drive-in retail a n d service 
establishments, except drive-in 
theaters. 

4. On-site and off-site signs, only 
in accordance with regulations as 
specified in Article V, Section 5.2. 

5. Motels and hotels. 
6. Establishments serving food 

or alcoholic Jbeverages. 
7. Essential services and struc

tures of a non-industrial character. 
8. Accessory uses or structures. 
9. Indoor and outdoor commer

cial amusements. . 
B. Conditional Uses: 
1. Automobile repair garages.! 
2. Drlve-in theateirs. 
3. Car wash. | i 
€ . Regulations and Staridards: 
1. Lot area and width. ! 
a. No building; or structure shall 

be established on any lot or parcel 
less than fifteen thousand (15,000) 
square feet With a minimum width 
of one hundred (100) feet. 

2. Yards. 
a. Front yard. Every lot or par

cel shall be provided with a front 
yard of n o t / l e s s than thirty-five 
(35) feet. 

b. Side Yards. Every lot or par
cel shall be provided with side 
yards neither Of which shall be 
less than twenty (20) feet. 

c. R?ai* yard..Every lot or parcel 
shall be provided with a rear yard 
of riot less than thirty-five (35) 
f e e t . • •••'..,. ,'y; •'. .•.• .,, 

Section 4.4.4—Restricted Commer
cial District ;(C-4) 
The purpose of this district is to 

provide commercia l serv ice to the 
community which are most suit
able along portions of major ar
teries entering the Village. 

A. Permitted Uses: 
1. Offices! such as banks, loan; 

professional, Executive, adminis
trative, real estate and uses of a 
similar nature. , . • >• \ 
•l 2. Stores: and shops conducting 
retail business which do not in
volve the outdoor storage of ma
terials. 

3. Restaurants and other estab
lishments serving food and/or bev
erages when conducted wholly 
within a fully enclosed building 
but not including dfive-in types. 

.4 . Indoor; commercial recreation 
facilities including bowling alleys 
and uses of a similar nature. 

5. On-site signs in accordance 
with regulations specified in Ar
ticle V, Section 5.2. 

B. Conditional Uses: 
1 . Automotive sales and services, 

wherein the outdoor display of new 
and used equipment is confined.to 
rear or side yards. 

C. Regulations and Standards: 
1. Lot area and width. 
a. No minimum lot area will be 

required but no lot or parcel shall 
be less than sixty-six (66) feet in 
width. 

2. Yards. 
a. Front Yard. Every lot or par

cel shall be provided with a front 
yard of not less than seventy-six 
(76) feet. The front yard may be 
used for the parking of automobiles 
to depth of sixty-six (66) feet 
measured from the building front. 

b. Side Yards. Every lot or par
cel shall be provided with side 
yards totaling twenty-one (21) feet 
in width and no side yard shall be 
less in width than six (6) feet. 

c. Rear Yard. Every lot or par
cel shall be provided with a rear 
yard of not less than twenty-five 
(25) feet. 
Section 4.4.5—Industrial 

District (1-1) 
This district is designed to pro

vide suitable space for industrial 
operations of all types that can 
comply with all provisions of this 
Ordinance and can assure protec
tion of the public interest and sur
rounding property and persons. 

A. Permitted Uses: 
1. All industrial uses not in con

flict with any enacted state or lo
cal laws or any provision of this 
Ordinance which meet the require
ments of Article V, Section 5.25 
except junk yards and sanitary 
landfills. 

2. On-site and off-site signs only 
in accordance with the regulations 
specified in Article V, Section 5.2. 

3. Essential services and struc
tures. 

B. Conditional Uses: 
1. Bulk oil storage. 
C. Regulations and Standards: 
1. Lot area and width. 
a. No building or structure shall 

be established on any lot or par
cel less than .fifteen thousand 
(15,000) square feet with a mini* 
mum width of one hundred (100) 
feet. 

2, Yards, 
a. Front yard. Every lot and 

parcel shall be provided with a 
front yard of not less than thirty-
five (38) feet. 

b. Side yards. Every lot or par-
eel shall be provided with side 

yards neither of which shall be 
less than twenty-five (25) feet. 

c t Rear yard. Every lot or par
cel shall be provided with a rear 
yard of not less than thirty-five 
(35) feet. 

d. Where a lot abuts a railroad 
there shall be no required yard set
backs on that portion of the lot. 

3. Transition strips. 
a. A use, building or structure on 

any lot In any Industrial District 
abutting a lot in any residential 
or commercial district shall pro
vide a transition strip of at least 
fifty (50) feet, the inner twenty 
(20) feet of which may be used for 
parking. 

b. Except for landscape improve
ments ajid necessary drives and 
walks, the front yard shall re
main clear and shall not be used 
for parking, loading - unloading, 
storage, or accessory buildings 
and structures. 

ARTICLE V 
SUPPLEMENTAL REGULATIONS 
Section 5.1—Purpose 

It is the purpose of this Article 
of this Ordinance to provide regu
lations and requirements that sup
plement the provisions contained 
under the respective district reg
ulations in Article IV, and may or 
may not apply in all zoning dis
tricts. 
Section 5.2—Sign Regulations 

A. General Sign Regulations: 
1. No sign shall be erected at 

any location, where by reason of 
the position; size, shape, color, 
movement, or illumination, may 
interfere with or obstruct the view 
of traffic, nor shall any sign be 
confused with any authorized traf
fic sign, signal, or device. 

,2 . All signs shall be designed, 
constructed, and maintained so as 
to be appropriate in appearance 
with the existing or intended char^ 
acter of their vicinity so as not 
to change the esthetic character 
of such area. 

3. In the Agricultural District, 
all Residential districts, Neighbor
hood Commercial District, and the 
Office District, signs may be il
luminated only by non-flashing, re
flected light. Any light used to 
illuminate such signs shall be so 
arranged as to reflect light away 
from adjoining premises a n d 
streets. All signs must conform 
to the yard requirements for the 
district in which they are located. 
, 4. In the General Commercial, 
Highway Service Commercial; Re
stricted Commercial, and General 
industrial Districts, all signs may 
be illuminated internally or by re
flected light provided the source 
of light is not directly visible and 
is sO arranged to reflect away 
from the adjoining premises and 
streets. No illumination involving 
movement or flashing by reason 
of the lighting arrangement or oth
er devices shall be permitted. 
, -5. Unless otherwise specifically 

s t a t e d a l l signs. sba,ll,:confprm; to 
the yard and height requirements 
of the district in which said sign 
is located. 

6. Signs in the Highway Service 
District may be placed up to ten 
(10) feet from the front property 
line and shall conform to all other 
provisions of the District. 

B. Permitted On-Site Signs in 
Agricultural District: 

The following on-site signs are 
permitted on any lot in the Agri
cultural District: 

1. One on-site sign advertising 
the sale or lease of the lot, chat
tels, or building, not exceeding six 
(6) square feet in area. 

2. One on-site sign announcing 
a home occupation not to exceed 
three (3) square feet in area. 

3. One on-site sign identifying a 
park, school building, or other au
thorized use not to exceed eighteen 
(18) square feet in area. 

4. One pn-site sign advertising 
the type of farm products grown 
on the farmstead not to exceed 
twelve (12) square feet in area. 

€ . Permitted On-Site Signs in 
Residential Districts: 

The following on-site signs are 
permitted on any lot in residen
tial districts: 

1. One on-site sign advertising 
the sale or lease of the lot, chat
tels, or building not exceeding six 
(6) square feet in area. 

2. One on-site sign announcing 
a home occupation, boarding home, 
or professional service, not to ex-, 
ceed three (3) square feet in area 
and it shall be attached flat against 
the front wall of the building. 

3. One on-site sign advertising 
a recorded subdivision or develop
ment not to exceed thirty-two (32) 
square feet in area. Such sign 
shall be removed within one year 
after the sale of ninety (90%) per
cent of all lots or units within said 
subdivision or development. 

4. One on-site sign not having 
commercial connotations identify
ing a,multiple-family building or 
development or mobile home park 
not to exceed eighteen (18) square 
feet in area. 

5. One on-site sign identifying a 
school, church, public building, or 
other authorized use, not to exceed 
eighteen (18) square feet in area. 

D. Permitted On-Site Signs in 
Neighborhood Commercial. Office 
and Restricted Commercial Dis
tricts: 

The following pn-site signs are 
permitted on any lot In the Neigh
borhood Commercial, and Office 
Districts: 

1. One on-site identification sign 
may be affixed flat against . the 
wall of a building. The total sign 
area shall not exceed one-quarter 
(¼) square foot for each foot in 
length or height of the wall, which
ever is greater. No such sign shall 
extend above the wall to which it 
is affixed. 

2. One on-site free-standing iden
tification sign may be erected for 
a neighborhood shopping center. 
Such sign shall not exceed twenty-
four (24) square feet In area. 

3. One on-site free-standing iden
tification sign may be erected for 
each separate enterprise situated 
on an individual lot not within a 
shopping center. Such sign shall 
not exceed eighteen (18) square 
feet in area. 

E. Permitted On-Site Signs in 
General Commercial, H i g h w a y 
Service Commercial, and Industrial 
Districts: 

The following on-site signs are 
permitted on any lot in the Gen
eral Commercial, Highway Com
mercial, and all Industrial Dis
tricts: 

1. One on-site sign may be af
fixed flat against the wall of the 
building, or may project therefrom, 
not more t h a n forty-eight (48) 
inches. The total sign area shall 
not exceed one-half ( ½ ) square 
foot for each f o o t in length or 
height of the wall, whichever is 
greater. 

2. One on-site free-standing iden
tification sign may be erected for 
a shopping center or o t h e r. in
tegrated group of stores or com
mercial buildings. The area of said 
sign shall be based pn one (1) 
square foot for each front foot of 
building, or buildings,, for which 
it is established; however, it shall 
not exceed, two hundred (200) 
square feet In area, nor be closer 
to the frpnt, side, or rear property 
line, than one-half the distance of 
the required building setback. 

3. One on-site free-standing iden^ 
tification sign may be erected for 
each separate enterprise situated 
on an individual lot not located 
within a shopping center. S u c h 
sign shall not exceed eighty (80) 
square feet in area, nor be closer 
to the front, side, or rear property 
line, than one-half the distance of 
the required building setback. 

4. In the Central business Dis
trict, which is defined as that area 
along Main Street between Sum
mit Street and the railroad tracks 
and all contiguous commercial 
zoned land east and west of Main 
Street, all Signs shall be affixed 
flat against the wall of the build
ing. 

F. Off-Site Signs: 
Off-site signs, sign advertising 

a product for sale or a service to 
be rendered at a location other 
than the premises, shall be per
mitted in the Highway Service 
Commercial, and all Industrials 
Districts under the following con
ditions: 

1. Off-site signs are required to 
conform to yard and height re
quirements as other principal 
structures or buildings in the zone 
in which they are situated. 

2. Where two (2) or .more off-
site signs are along the frontage 
of a single-street or highway they 
shall not be less than one thousand 
(1,000) feet apart. A double face 
(back to back) or a V-type struc
ture shall be considered a single 
sign. •'. • 

3. The total surface area, facing 
in the same direction of any Off* 
site sigh, shall not exceed three 
hundred (300) square feet in area. 

4. No off-site sign shall be erect
ed on the roof of any building, nor 
have one sign above another sign. 

5. Off-site signs may be illumi
nated by reflected light only, pro
vided the source of light is not di
rectly visible and is so arranged 
to reflect away from the adjoining 
premises and provided that such 
illumination shall not be so placed 
as to cause confusion or a hazard 
to traffic or conflict with traffic 
control signs or lights. No illumi
nation involving movement by 
reason of lighting arrangement or 
other devices shall be permitted. 

G. Signs for Automobile Service 
Stations: 

Notwithstanding other provisions 
of this Ordinance, one (1) per
manently installed sign shall be 
permitted on each street frontage, 
installed so that a clear view of 
street traffic by motorists or pe
destrians may not be obstructed 
in any way to a height of sixteen 
(16) feet other than necessary sup
ports, and not exceeding twenty-
five (25) square feet in area. A 
sign or legend may also be placed 
flat on the main building or fuel 
pump, canopies. 

H. Portable Signs: 
Portable signs shall be prohibit

ed in ali districts. 
I. Elimination of Nonconforming 

Signs: 
Nonconforming signs shall be 

eliminated or made to conform 
by the owner within five (5) years 
after the date of the enactment 
of this Ordinance. 
Section 5.3—Off Street Parking 

Requirements 
In all districts, there shall be 

provided at the time any building, 
structure, or use is established, 
enlarged, or increased in capacity, 
off-street parking spaces for mo
tor vehicles with the requirements 
herein specified. Such off-street 
parking spaces shall be maintained 
and shall not be encroached upon 
by structures or other uses so long 
as the principal building, structure, 
or use remains, unless an equiva
lent number of such spaces are 
provided elsewhere in conformance 
with this Ordinance. 

A. Plans: 
Plans and specifications showing 

required off-street parking spaces, 
including the means of access and 
interior circulation, shall be sub
mitted to the Zoning Inspector for 
review at the time of application 
for a zoning compliance permit for 
the erection or enlargement of a 
building. 

B. Location of Off-Street Parking 
Areas: 

Required off-street parking fa
cilities shall be located on t h e 
same lot as the principal building 
or on a lot within three hundred 
(300) feet thereof except that this 
distance shall not exceed one 
hundred fifty (150) feet for single 
family and two-family dwellings. 

This distance specified shall be 
measured from the nearest point of 
the parking facility to the nearest 
point of the lot occupied by the 
building or use that such facility 
is required to serve. 

C Parking in Residential Areas: 
Parking of motor vehicles in resi

dential districts shall be limited 
to passenger vehicles, and n o t 
more than one (1) commercial ve
hicle of the/light delivery type not 
to exceed one (1) ton shall be p e p 
mitted per dwelling unit. The 
parking of any othen type of com
mercial vehicle, except t h o s e 
parked on school or church prop
erty, is prohibited in a residential 
zone. Parking of not more than 
One (1) recreation vehicle or travel 
trailer shall be permitted provid* 
ing it is parked behind the front 
line of the dwelling and is not oc
cupied at any time in any single-
family district, Parking of a rec
reational vehicle or travel trailer 
in multiple-family district shall 
be permitted in areas which are 
specifically designated as such, 
and further provided that these 
trailers and vehicles shall not be 
occupied. 

D. Off-Street Parking Area De
sign: 

1. Each off-street parking space 
for automobiles shall be not less 
than two hunlred (200) square feet 
in area, exclusive of access drives 
or aisles, and shall be of usable 
shape and condition. 

2. There shall be provided ;a 
minimum access, drive of ten (lp> 
feet in width, and where a turnirjg 
radius is necessary, it Will be Of 
such an arc as to reasonably allow 
unobstructed flow of vehicles, i 

3. Parking aisles for automobiles 
shall be of sufficient width to a,l 
low a minimum turning movement 
in and out of parking space. The 
minimum width of such aisles shall 
b e : •» . 

a. For ninety (90) degree or per
pendicular parking, the. aisle shall 
be not less than twenty-two (22) 
feet in width. 

b. For sixty (60) degree parking, 
the aisle shall not be less than 
eighteen (18) feet. 

c. F o r forty-five (45) degree 
parking, the aisle shall not be, less 
than thirten (13) feet in width. 

d. For parallel parking, the 
aisle shall not be less than ten (10) 
feet in width. 

4. AH off-street parking spaces 
shall not be closer than five (5) 
feet to any property line, except 
where a wall, fence, or compact 
planting strip exists as a parking 
barrier along the property line, i 

5. All off-street parking areas 
shall be drained so as to prevent 
drainage to abutting properties 
and shall be constructed of ma-* 
terials which will have a dust-
free surface resistant to erosiop. 

J8. Any lighting fixtures used to 
illuminate any off-street parking 
area, shall be so arranged as to re
flect the light away from any adr 
joining residential lot or institu
tional premises. 

7. Any off-street parking area 
providing space for five (5) or 
more vehicles shall be effectively 
screened on any side which ad
joins or faces property. adjoining 
a residential lot or institution, by 
a wall, fence or compact planting 
not less than four (4) f e e t in 
height. Planting shall be main
tained in good condition and not 
encroach on adjoining property. 

8. All off-streef parking areas 
that make it necessary for vehicles 
to back out directly into a public 
road are prohibited, provided that 
this prohibition shall not apply to 
off-street areas of one- two or two-
family dwellings. 

E. Collective Parking: 
Requirements for the provision 
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Us* 
Automobile or Machinery Sales 
and Service Garages 

Bank; Business, and Professional 
Offices 

Barber Shops and, Beauty Par-
'tors,;-. 

Bowling Alleys 

Churches, Auditoriums, Stadi
ums, Sports Arenas, Theaters, 
Dance Halls, Assembly Halls 
other than Schools. 

Dwelling Unit 

Funeral Homes and Mortuaries 

Furniture, Appliance S t o r e s , 
Household Equipment and Furni
ture Repair Shops 

Hospitals 
r 

Hotel;! Motels, Lodging Houses,, 
Boarding Homes 

Automobile Service Stations 

Manufacturing, Fabricating, Pro
cessing and Bottling Plants, Re
search and Testing Laboratories 

• , . . , . i • . , • • • . • • • ] • , • 

Medical and Dental Clinics 

Restaurants, Beer Parlors, Tav
erns, and Night Clubs 

Self-service Laundry or Dry 
Cleaning Stores, , 

Elementary and Junior High 
Schools, Private or Public 

Senior High School and Institu
tions of Higher Learning, Private 
or Public 

Super Market; Self-Service Food 
and Discount1 Stores 

Wholesale . Establishments 
Warehouses 

and 

H. Exception: 
The parking requirements f o r 

all uses/ proposed on a lot shall 
be cumulative, unless the Planning 
Commission shall find that t h e 
parking requirements of a par
ticular land use occur at different 
hours1 from those of other contig
uous land uses, such that particu
lar fend use parking areas can be 
advantageously used during non-
conftlicting hours by o t h e r con
tiguous land use, in which event 
thfe required parking spaces for 
stich particular land use may be 
reduced by the Planning Commis 

___ t __ .__. r sion to a minimum of the great-
of parking facilities with respect est number of spaces required for to two or more property uses of 
the same or different types may be, 
satisfied if the permanent alloca
tion of the requisite number of 
spaces designated is not less than 
the s u m of individual require
ments. 

F. Determining Requirements: 
For the purpose of determining 

off - street parking requirements 
t h e following units of measure-; 
ments shall apply: 

1. Floor Area: 
In the case where floor area is 

the unit for determining the re
quired number of off-street park-: 
ing spaces, said unit shall mean 
the gross floor area, except that 
such floor area need not includer 
any area used for parking within 
the principal building and need 
not Include any area used for in-; 

cidental service storage, instal-: 
lations of mechanical equipment, 
penthouse housing ventilators and 
heating systems, and similar uses. 

2. Places of Assembly: 
In stadiums, sports arenas, 

churches, and other places of as
sembly in which those in attend
ance occupy benches, pews, or 
other similar seating facilities, 
each eighteen (18) inches of such 
seating facilities shall be counted 
as one (1) seat. In cases where 
a place of assembly has both fixed 
seats and open assembly area, 
requirements shall be computed 
separately for each type and added 
together. 

3. Fractions: 
When units of measurement de

termining the number of required 
parking spaces result in require
ment of a fractional space, any 
fraction up to and including one-
half (½) shall be disregarded and. 
fractions over one-half (½) shall 
require one (1) parking space. 

G. Schedule of Off-Street Parking 
Spaces: 

The minimum required off-street 
parking spaces shall be set forth In 
the following Schedule of Off-
Street Parking Spaces. Where a 
use is not specifically mentioned, 
the parking requirements of a 
similar or related use shall ap
ply. 

aeflyiflilttiiil^ :;.;,;;;,,;,-,vy • ^^aatfMMfeuaaMjktfM •MMmtMHMilWMiMMaillai 

any of such contiguous land uses 
Section 5.4—Off-Street Loading and 

Unloading Requirements 
In connection with every build

ing, structure, or use hereafter 
erected, except single- and two-
family dwelling unit structures, 
which customarily receive or dis
tribute material or merchandise 
by vehicle, there shall be provided 
on the same lot with such build
ings, off-street loading and unload
ing space. 

A. Plans: 
Plans and specifications showing 

required loading and unloading 
spaces including the means of in
gress and egress and interior cir
culation shall be submitted to the 
Zoning Inspector for review at the 
time of application for a zoning 
compliance permit, 

B. Off-Street Loading Area De
sign: 

1. Each off-street loading and 
unloading space shall not be less 
than ten (10) feet in width and 
fifty-five (55) feet in length with 
not less than fifteen (15) foot in 
height clearance. 

2. Any loading-unloading space 
shall not be closer than fifty (50) 
feet to any other lot located in any 
residential district unless wholly 
within a completely enclosed build
ing or unless enclosed on all sides 
by a wall, f e n c e , or compact 
planting not less than six (6) feet 
in height, 

3. All off-street loading and un
loading facilities that make it nec
essary to back out directly into a 
public road shall be prohibited. 

C. Off-Street Loading Area Space 
Requirements: 

1. In the case of mixed uses on 
one lot or parcel, the total require
ments for off-street loading-un
loading facilities shall be the sum 
of the various uses computed sep
arately. 

2. All retaii sales facilities hav
ing over five thousand (5,000) 
square feet of gross floor area 
shall be provided with at least 
one (1) off-street loading-unloading 
space, and for every additional 
twenty thousand (20,000) square 
feet of gross floor space, or frac-

MgHMajHiUhflMnan 
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One (1) space foi" each two hun
dred <2QQ) square feet of show
room floor area plus two (2) spaces 
for each service bay plus one (1) 
space for each two (2) employees. 

One (1) space for each two hun
dred (200) square feet of gross 
floor area. 

One (1) space for each chair plus 
one (1) space for each employee. 

Seven (7) spaces for each alley. 

Orie (1) space for each four (4) 
seats. 

Two (2) spaces for each family 
or dwelling unit. 

Four (4) spaces for each parlor 
or one (1) space for each fifty (50) 
square feet of floor area plus one 
(1) space for each fleet vehicle, 
whichever is greater. 

One (1) space for each four hun
dred (400) square feet of floor area. 

One (1) space for each bed ex
cluding bassinets plus one (1) 
sjpace for each two (2) employees.* 

One (1) space for each living unit 
plus one (1) space for each two 
(2) employees. 

' . ' ' . . . ' • 

One (1) space for each eight hun
dred (800) square feet of floor ar
ea plus one (1) space for each 
four (4) employees. 

One (1) space for each two (2) 
employees on faximum shift. 

One (1) space for each two hun
dred (200) square feet of floor area 
plus one (1) space for each em
ployee. 

One:•(!) space for each two (2) 
patrons of maximum seating ca
pacity plus one (1) space for each 
tWo (2) employees. 

Ô ne (1) space for each two (2) 
washing and/or dry cleaning ma-
Chines. , 

One (1) space for each employee 
normally engaged in or about the 
building or grounds plus one (1) 
space for each thirty (30) stu
dents enrolled. 

One (1) space for each employee 
in or about the building or grounds 
plus one (1) space for each four 
(4) students. 

Ohe (1) space for each two hun
dred (200) square feet of floor 

, area plus one (1) space for each 
two (2) employees. 

One (1) space for each four hun
dred (400) square feet of floor 
area plus one (1) space for each 
two (2) employees. 

<£ 
tion thereof, o n e (1) additional 
loading-unloading space. 

3. All industrial and wholesale 
commercial land uses shall pro
vide one (1) loading space for each 
ten thousand (10,000) square feet 
of floor space, with a minimum of 
not less than two (2) loading 
spaces. 
Section 5.5—Conditional Uses 

The formulation and enactment 
of this Ordinance is based upon 
the division of the Village of Chel
sea into districts in each of which 
are permitted specified uses which 
are mutually compatible. In addi
tion to such permitted compatible 
uses however, there are certain 
other uses which may be neces
sary or desirable to allow in cer
tain locations in certain districts, 
but because of their actual or po
tential impact on neighboring uses 
or public facilities, need to be care
fully regulated with respect to their 
location for the protection of the 
Village of Chelsea. Such cases, on 
account of their peculiar locational 
need or the nature of the service 
offered, may have to be estab
lished in a district in which they 
cannot be reasonably allowed as 
a permitted use. 

A. Authority to Grant Permits: 
The Planning Commission, as 

hereinafter provided, shall have 
the authority to recommend to the 
Village Council to grant condition
al use permits, subject to such 
conditions of design, operation, 
and safeguards as t h e Village 
Council may determine for all con
ditional uses specified in the var
ious district provisions of this 
Ordinance. 

B. Application and Fee: 
Application for any conditional 

use permit permissible under the 
provisions of this Ordinance shall 
be made to the Village of Chelsea 
Clerk by filling in an official con
ditional use permit application 
form; submitting required data, 
exhibits, and information; and de
positing the required fee as es
tablished by resolution of the Vil
lage Council except that no fee 
shall be required of any govern
mental body or agency. No part 
of such fee shall be returnable to 
the applicant. 

C. Data, Exhibits, and Informa
tion Required In Application: 

An application for a conditional 
use permit shall contain the ap
plicant's name and address in full, 
a statement that the applicant is 
the owner involved or is acting 
on the owner's behalf, the address 
of the property involved; an ac
curate survey drawing of s a i d 
property showing the existing and 
proposed location of all structures 
thereon, the types thereof, a n d 
their uses; and a statement of 
supporting data, exhibits, infor-
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mtfpri, a n d evidence regarding 
# required findings set forth in 
fty Ordnance; 
J f Public hearings: .. 
The Planning Commission shall 
id a public hearing upon any 
licatioh for > condMiohal use 
mil, notice of which i h l u i e 

given by one (1) publication m a 
Newspaper pt (genjami circulation 
# j f w ^ W% ^ fifteen (15) days but not less than 

d^te of said hearing. , 

Wgs for Making Itotenn1n#jfjBM: 
, The' Planning Commission shall 
review the particular circumstanc? 
es and facts of each proposed use 
iu/jeiitns of the ^Pljowjqg .stand-
arils and required tvmm$> •$$ 
shall find a n d record adequate 
data, information,and \ev|a>nce 
showing that auoh a ,use ,on Jhe, 
proposed ^te, j t f r jOxj^ twf ip tg 
**» toltowipg reguij^enfc: 
••'I. Will be h M W ^ s ^ i t h and 
in accordance with the general ob-
d&tfves,' Intent, - «md purppses ; of 
m m$mrm> , 
. 2. tyill be designed, constructed, 
operated, maintained, and man-
aged s> *»i tp be ih>$mQnipus and 
appropriate in appearance w i t h 
^fe j jng or intended character of 
the general vicinity. ' 
- 3 . <W|I1 be served adequately -by 
ejssen£ial jpvibiic facilities ahdxserv-
ices, such as; hbabwav, ;$trpets, 
police and fire protection, drain
age structures, refuse disposal, or 

;|h«vt the persons p'r a g p n c p fe-
,sfionsiple fpr the establishment of 
the proposed use shall be able to 
provide adequately any suCti serv
ice. > :':'•• '• •: 

4. Aftll np|t ,be hazardous •$? dis
turbing to existing or future neigh
boring uses. 

$ . Will not create excessive ad
ditional requirements a t ' public 
cos.ts fpr public facilities and serv
ices. 

F. Determination and Inposition 
of Conditions: 

If the fa.cts in the .case do not 
<e,s&blish .that the findings and 
standards set forth <in this Ordi
nance will apply to the proposed 
use, the Planning Cprpmission 
shall not recbjEnniend to the Vil
lage of Chelsea that said Vytyge 
6fj / C h e l s e a should grant a 
ponditionel use permit. In recpm-
Itiending tiia t̂ a conditional use ,per-
jrijt should be grafted by the Vil

l age pf Chelsea, jthe Planning Com
mission Shall recommend s u e h 
conditions of use as it deems nec
essary tp prptect the best interest 
,of the Village of Chelsea and the 
;surrpunding prqperty a n d to 
achieve the objectives of this Or
dinance. 

<G. Approval, Grant or Permit: 
Upon holding a public hearing 

arid' the finding t h a t the require
ments of subsections B. through 
F; of this Ordinance have been 
^tisfactorih) ™>et % the appli-
cantV the Planning Commissidh; 
shall within thirty (30) days rec
ommend approval or disapproval 
to the" Village Council. When the 
pillage Council gives final approv-; 
aV a conditional use permit shall! 
^ i s s u e d <to the applicant. The; 
Village Clerk shall forward a copy; 
of ,the permit to the applicant, 
Zoning Inspector, and Planning 
Cpxhhrtissip^/ The Zoning Inspeptpr: 
jhatl!{npttissue a «9hip| cornplji-
ance pprrpit until he has; received 
a .eppw of j f c .conditional use per
mit apprpyed by the Village Coun-
W v ' ^ : ' ''-'A---••••- '•• • I -

The plan shall contain such 
posed covenants, easements, a 
other provisions relating to t 
bulk, location, and density 
Structures, accessory uses therei 
and public facilities as may he( 
necessary for* Hh0 welfare of fyjt 
planned-unit development and nft 
iriconsisient with the best inter* 
ests of the entire Village of Che}-
nea, :;'•;.••'••' *•••.•• - ' v ' \ v'A;••'';•);' 

3. The average density of ««MC?i 
tures of the tract shall not be great
er than the density-^equirpin^Ms| 
in the district in which the plf>nnedr 
.^tilt ^^v l̂dfHA4ini'*S» ̂ floqaliWIî .-.-r--''- T-: -•} I 

;̂ ; TMiUse of ilaftd iihall-beiin con^ 
idiWiahci with ^ permitted uMsj 
pf the district Jin jwhiph ;*he ^pm 
posfed plan is tp be located. ,! 
: ?. t h e proposed ;;deyeJbpmeflit( 
shall be served by adequate public 
facilities and service, such &*•• 
ihighways, streets, police' and fl 
protection, drainage; structu 
and refuse disposal. Th§se. fa 
ties may be provided by a goVen 
mental or private organization; 

6, The proposed unit shall be <{t 
such ssixe, icpmppsjttidn, ^;%?? *i :sp^ihe 
/rangement ithait it? -imtimsmP^*'J* -
marketing, and operation is feas
ible as a complete uriitj without? 
de'^ndencp pn ari^ subseftueni w\i:! 

or dpvelopm^nt. 
, 7.; The common open-spac^j cort)-, 
rrfph properties, individual prpp î 
ejttips;iajjd M Wthpr: jeiemen:t$' Of 
the plapned-iinit (.dfiv>elopn\e^fc;s^ajl i 
be s o ' planned that they Will? 
achieve a unified environihent^li 
scheme, M t h ; op£n sp^c^^JMl « 
other elements in appropriate 1 
cations, suitably related to ea 
other, the site, and surro 
land. y 

C The applicant may 1>e irejj 

Quired to dedicate :land for street 
and 'park purposes by appropriate 
covenants to restricting areas 
perpetualiy ifdr the^duratlbn pf tnej 
Planning Development as. PRen1.; 
space for common use. The* de
velopment as authorized shall be 
subject to all conditions so irn-̂  
posed, and shall be exempt from1 

other provisions of this Ordinance 
only to the extent specified in the 
authorization. , 
Section 5.7—Site Plan Reyjew and 
'Approval 

o It is recognized by this Ordinance 
that there is a value to the public : 
in estaWishing safe and cpnyenieht 

there is value in encouraging a 
harmonious relationship. of builp-i 
jngs and uses both within .a 4^¾ 
and in tej^tibn io adjacent uses;; 
further that there are benefits tpi 
the public in conserving natural; 
resources. Toward this end, thisi 
Ordinance, requires site plan ,r̂ -> 
view by the Planning .Comirnissiohi 
for certain buildings and structures, 
that can be expected to have a; 

„— tWturef, jttch as, fop^, 
,stream>; S ^ r S J ^ a .drains, 

find slmllAr features. 
. 4. Tpfi ^fl» pUui si» l̂l show ex

isting man-made features, such as 
vujl̂ dings; s^rticturjes; High tepsioli' 
tPwers; pipe lines; and existing 
utilities, such as, water and sewer 
lines, excavations, bridges,- cul
verts, drains, and easements, and3 

shall identify adjacent properties 
and their existing uses. 

5. The site plan shall show the: 
location, proposed finished flopri 
and grade line elevations, size of 
proposed principal and accessony 
bMjldlngs, their .relation one .to -an-} 
:pt«er and -to #ny iexisting structurei 
j^. the site, <.tn£.height pf all tbuil<|l-i 
ings, and square footage of floor 
iw^c^.; She ^ians for residential I 
development shall include a den
sity soheduie showing jthe number 
w dwelling units per net acre, in-; 
pluming a dwelling schedule show-
JlUg the w type and number pf? 
eĵ ph m\t type. 
^¢- .fflw* site ^plap s|iall show thei 

pjipposed streets, driveways,, side- > 
*ajks, and ether vehicular an id; 
pde.stri«iR oijpcjalfttion i # »t u r e js 
within and adjacent to *be site;* 
P # ^ ^ 0 ¾ §i«e #pd .num-i 
b>r of parking spaces in the m>\ 

f
street pfrĵ hg ajrea, and .the d̂en-; 

Jeatibh of service lanes and-
r^ce^arWog: ' • •• ;•-. 

y.7. The sjte -plan shall show thei 
)phpposed iteatipnHuse, fipd size pf 
open spaces; and tpe location of 
^jiyr 4aj idscap% fences,, or wal(s 
^ the site. £ry pxoposed altera-i 
tipns to thp, toppgraphy an,d Pthe;r; 
patural featq^s shall be vindicated.! 
The site p^n shall 'further show 
eny prpppsed location of connec-
t^qns to existing utilities and pro
posed exteh£ipt)s\ thereof. 

g^-A vicinity imap shall be sub
mitted showing the location of the 
site in relattion to the surrpunding 
street system. ' ' 

E. Standards for Site Plan Re-

; In rpyiewiog, the site plan, the 
Planning Commission shajll ascer
tain whether t-he p^op<Sed si^e 
plan is consistent with all regula
tions of this Ordinance. Further, 

proyisipns flf sub 
fhd i ) . pf this iOrdinance as wejll 

and 

H. ^pidMig # I ^ U i p w l Usje 

„ v jcpn^tional u s e .permit 
i^ted tunder this Ordinance shaill 

me /null and void ^nd fees 
,__^ited unless construction and-
0 tuse- is cpmmeiaced within stx= 
0) imqnths and completed within 
pne ,0 year of the date of :ip-{ 
suance. If the Zpning fnspectdr, 
Jjnds that the appticapt has failed? 
{6 - 'comply with ,all conditions irn-; 
l^sed *y the conditional use Pe^ 
mit, tm Soard of Appeals shall 
Aolsl a public hearipg giving at 
least fifteen days notice pripr to; 
said heafing to ^he aRplicatit ,ar(d 
jail property owners within three 
hundred ($Q0) |eet of the property 
fpr w^icn (the conditional use per
mit Was issued. If ithe Board 0^ 

s deterjriines that \the ap-: 
pniant has not complied with aM 
cpnditlons of thp conditional us> 

rmit it shall take action to see 
„,^t the conditions are complied, 
wiih or void the conditional use 
jp|rmit. 
SepMon $.•—planned-Unit Develop-

: -m* •• 
The purpose of this section is to 

J^eri^it flexibility f p r residential, 
commercial, and industrial de
velopment where large tracts pf 
ljUAd are planned with integrated 
'and harmonious design, and where 
the overall design of. such units 
is ' so outstanding as to warrant 
moduicatlon by the Planning Com
mission of the regulations. 

A. Requirements for Planned-
JJtiit Development: 

I The tract of land to be de-, 
yelpped shall h a v e a minimum 
ar** of not less than five (5) 

2< Jhjt owner of t h e property 
shaJU submit ô the Planning Com
mission a plan for the use de-

lenjt of the total tract of 
as a planned-unit develop-
in accordance with the pro-
i of SfeCtjON 5.7, SITE 
REVIEW AND APPROVAL 

to the site plan data; 
In SECTION 5.7, the ab-
ihall contain such other 
iltformatipn as may fee 
ih make a determlna-

gQurce^^ .traffic .patterns, and >oh 
adjacent land usage. 

A. Buildings, Structures, 
Uses Requiring Site Plan: 

The Zoning Inspector shall' npt 
-issue a zoning .compliance 5perm|t^ 
for the construction ,of jthp build-! 
ings and strucmrfts lideWified ^n] 
this section Unless a ^ t a u e d ^ite j 

plan has been reviewed M apH 
prpyed toy the Planning $pmmis-
Sion and such approval is.ih«ffeci. 
;;•!•.,. A Imqltjpje-faMily >u|ldinfe 
containing six (6) or more dwellin| 
Mi t s . ; . :/"';,('-.-"-, ",.v, '.' , r 

2, 'Mpre than one n^dltiple^fam 
|iy; ljuilding pn a lot, ^ r M , J 

|r#pt pf .land, p r pn a cpmbip^ 
pf io^s .under one ownership. 

,3. .A niobil0:home par|c. \ 
f Any Commercial stweture; 
¢. Any industrial s,tn;ctu^e. 
6. A,ny P^hned-Unit J^evelop-

mernV ,;> , , '• ',;* '."y 
*'. Afijjj^tloh and Fee fpir Sitej 

Plan Review: 

of) 
ojnf 

Any person may file a reque$tr 

for a site p Ta jn review by thej 
planning .ComnSission by filin* 
^ith the''fifcrV t)»e pompleted af-
plicatiph upon the forms furnishes 
by the Cleric and .payrrnei^ -of a fee; 
established by resdlutipn of thte? 
Village pf Cjielsea, As an integral 
part of said application, the appu-
capt shall file at least jfour (4) t 
copies of a site plan. '} 
% Planning Commission Review: 

of Site Plan: •• ' ; y ' : " ' H 
Upon nce^ of such appJicatipn^ 

frorn the Cl^fk, the Planning Corr)-
tnission sh^ll undertake a study pf 
the same and shall approve or dis-, 
approve such site plan, advisirtg 
t̂h« applicant in writing of the^ 
jwcommendatioh, including a n'y; 
changes or modifications 4n thje 
proposed site plan as are needed: 
to achieve conformity to the stand
ards specified in this Ordinance. 

D. Required Data for Detailed 
S i t e M a n : •' '.•'•,'{ 

Every site plan submitted tp the* 
Planning Commission shall be in. 
accordance with the following re-! 
quiiCements except that the Plaf)v 
nlng Commission may exempt 
those requirements it deems un
necessary. 

1. The site plan shall be of a 
scale not to be greater than dne 
(1) inch equals twenty (20) feet 
hor less than .one (1) inch equals 
two hundred (2Qd) feet, and of sudh, 
accuracy that the Planning Com
mission can readily interpret the 
site plan, and sh^ll include move 
than one drawing where required 
for clarity. 

Y, Th^ property shall be identi
fied by lot lines and location, In
cluding dimensions, angles a n d 
size, and correlated with the le-
bulklings; structures; high tepsitn 
Such plan shall further include 
the1 name and address of the pro >• 
erty owner, developer, a n d ds-
Slgnef. 

3. The site plan shall show t 
:h Wm . * N t a 

.^rpctures and uses as indicated; 
in ,the proposed site plan have been 
satisfactorily demonstrated arid 
R)et by the applicant., 
y # . Approval of Site Plan: 

.rtUpon the Planning Commission 
irecommended approval of a site 
plan, the applicant shall file with 
the Village Clerk one (1) copy 
thereof: .The Clerk shall within 
teti (loy days transmit to the Zon
ing Inspector ohe (1) copy with the 
Clerk's ^certificate affixed theretp, 
Pertifying-that said approved site 
plan conforms to the provisions of 
this <Ordinance as determined. If 

significant impact on natural 
i t h e site plan is disapproved -bv the 

«n„rrA« tr««i^ « ^ « « , c a«rf *» Planning Commission, notification 
of such disapproval Shall be given 
tp; the applicant within ten (lp) 
days after siich action. The Zon
ing inspector shall not issue a zon
ing compliance permit until he has ! 

irepeiVed a certified approved si tie 
Plan. , 

G. ExpiraUon of Site Plan Cer
tificate: > 

i'he site, plan certificate shall1 

pxpire, and be of no effect, three 
wjpdjred sixty-five .(365) days after 
jtpe date/ of issuance thereof, un
less wfthin such time the Zoning 
I^spectpr hfts issued a zoning 
compliance permit for any pro
posed work authorized under ja 
said .site plan certificate. 

H. Amendment, Revision of Site 
* M n ; • '>:r " • • • ^ 

•A site plan, and site plan cer
tificate, issued thereon, may be 
amended by the Planning Com-
mi$sjon upon request of the ap
plicant. Such amendment shall be 
made upon application and in ac-
'cbrdance with the procedure pro
vided in Section 5.7 of this Ordi-
rianCe. Any "fees paid in connection 
With such application may be 
waived or refunded at the discrp-
.tiqn^pf the ^lannipg Commission. 
Section 5.8—Nonconformities * 

Where within the districts es
tablished by this ;ofdinahce, or by' 
amendments, there exists lots, 
structures, and uses of land and 
structures which were lawful be-
fpre this Ordinance was adopted 
pr amended and which would be 
prohibited, regulated, or restricted 
under the terms of this Ordinance, 
or future amendments; it is the 
intent Of this Ordinance, to permit 
these nonconformities to continue 
until they are discontinued, dam
aged, or removed but not to en
courage their survival. These non
conformities are declared by thjs 
Ordinance to be incompatible with 
ithe lots, structures, and uses per
mitted by this Ordinance in cer
tain districts. It is further the in
tent of this Ordinance that sudh 
nonconformities shall not be en
larged, expanded, or extended ex
cept as provided herein; nor to pe 
used as ground for adding other 
lets, structures, or uses prohibited 
elsewhere in the same district. 

A. Nonconforming IJses of Land: 
Where, on the date of adoption 

or amendment of this Ordinance, a 
lawful use of land exists that is 
no longer permissible under the 
provisions of this Ordinance, suph 
use may be continued, so long -as 
it remairts otherwise lawful, sub
ject to the following provisions: 

1. No such nonconforming use 
of land shall be enlarged, expand-, 
ed, or extended to occupy a great
er area, of land than was occupied 
op th i effective date of adoption 
j^r amendment of this Ordinance 
and no accessory use or structure 
shall l)e established therewith. 

date 4 adoption pr amendment ff 
thli Ordinance. 

$. fy such npncpnforming use of 
land ceases for any reason for a ' 
period Of more than one hundred 
and eighty (\W) consecutive days, 
the subsequent use of such larjd 
shall cpnfprm to the regulations 
and provisions set by this OrdJ-
nahce for the district in whiqh 
such land is located. 

B. Nenconforming Structures: 
Where, on the effective date pf 

jadopiioh pr amendment pf t h i j s 
Ordinance, a lawful structure ex
ists tha,t could not be built under 
,|he regulations of this Ordinanqe 
ty 1 reaspn of restrictions upon ipt 
i rea , f lot width, lot coverage, 
height, open spaces, or pthqr 
characteristics of sucp structure c}r> 
its location upon a lot, such struc-f 
ture may becpntitiued so long as* 
it remains otherwise lawful subject 
to the. .following prpvis.ions: 

1. No such structure shall be en
larged, expanded, extended, pr aj-
te'rea in a vyay which increases ijis 
nopcohforrriitles. f 

2. Should ,any such structure he 
destrpye^ by any rneans to an ex
tent of more ;than fifty (SO) per
cent of its repjiacement cost at thp' 
timejftf destruction, it shall hot he 
reidnstructed except in conform
ity with'the provisions of this 0r-
dmanpe..',' 

3. Should any such structure he 
nipved for any reason, of any dis
tance, it shall thereafter conforni) 
to the fegulatipps pf the district hi 
which ,|t is located a f t e r it fs 

C. Nonconforming Uses of Struc
tures: 

Where, on <the date of adoption 
or amendment pf this Ordinance, a 
lawful use of a structure exists* 
that is no longer permissible un
der the - regulations of this Ordi
nance, such use may be continuejd 
so long as it remains otherwise 
lawful subject to the following pro-*1 

visions: 
1. No nonconforming use of a! 

structure shall be enlarged, ex-; 

panded, extended, or altered ex-1 
cept in changing the use of sucjh' 
structure to a use permitted in the ; 

district in which such structure is! 
located. 

2. When a nonconforming use of 
kf. .the provisions of the stoning dis- a structure is discontinued or abap-' 
trjet-' In which said buildings,- dohed for more than one hundrpd1 

jbow the 2. No m% nonpontprmlng use Of 
«tery di. land ihaU te rtoVfid ip w h w ^ fr j 
at lea^t batt to any other portion of such 

nd not occupied on the efi 

afld eighty \(1^0) ponspcutive days,. 
the structure shall not thereafter; 
he used except in conformance 
with the regulations of the district 
in which it is located. ; 

Z. Any structure devoted in whole I 
or In part to any nonconforming 
use, work inay be done in any per
iod of twelve (12) consecutive 
months on ordinary repairs or cm 
repair or replacement of non-
bearing walls, fixtures, wiring pr 
plumbing to an extent not to ex
ceed ten (10) percent of the then 
current replacement value .of trie 
structure, provided that the vojk 
ume pf such structure or the num
ber of families housed therein as it. 
'existed on the date of adoption pr 
amendment of this Ordinance shaul 
not be increased. Nothing in thjs 
Ordinance shall be deemed to pre
vent the strengthening or pa# , 
thereof declared to be unsafe by 
any official charged with protect
ing the public safety upon order 
of such official. 

A. Should any structure contain
ing a nonconforming use be moved, 
for any reason of any distance, it 
shall thereafter conform to the 
regulations of the district in which 
'it is located after it moved. .\\ 

^. Should any structure devoted 
in'Whole or in part to any nonebp-
forming use be destroyed by any 
means to an extent of more than 
fifty (50) percent of its replace
ment cost a t the time of destruc
tion, it shall pot be reconstructed 
and again be devoted to any use 
except in conformity with the rej?? 
illations of the district in which it 
is located. 

D. Change of Tenancy or Owner
ship: 

There may be a change of ten
ancy, pwnership, or management 
of an existing nonconforming use, 
building, or structure; provided 
there is no change in the nature 
or character of such nonconform
ing use, building, or structure. 

E. Nonconforming Lots: 
Any lot which was lawful at the 

.time of the effective date of adop
tion or amendment of this Ordi
nance, but does riot comply with 
all the provisions of this Ordinance 
may be continued in use; provided 
however, the change in use of, or 
the location, modification, or con
struction of any structure on such 
lot shall not be permitted; except 
upon a variance approved by the 
fioard of Zoning Appeals basejd 
upon finding that such a variance 
is warranted, and subject to suqh 
conditions as the Board of Zoning 
Appeals may find necessary to pro
vide for the public health, safety, 
morals, and general welfare. 

Section 5.9—Home Occupations 
A home occupation shall be clear

ly incidental and secondary to the 
use of the dwelling unit for resi
dential purposes. The following ad
ditional conditions shall be ob
served: 

A. Such home occupation shajll 
be carried on within the dwelling 
or within a building accessory 
thereto and entirely by the Inhab
itants thereof. 

B. No article shall be sold or of
fered for sale on the premises ex
cept such as is produced within 
the dwelling or accessory building 
or Is provided incidental to the 
s e r v 1 c e or profession conducted 
within the dwelling or accessory 
building. 

C. There shall be no exterior 
storage of materials or equipment. 
Seetlen 5.1#—Storage of Materials 

The location or storage of aban-
T.adpi[^ndi^«rded, unused, unusable, 
veloi inoperative vehicles, appliances, 

furniture, emitoment, pr materials, 
shaU be regulated a s follows: 

A. On any lot in any agricultural 
district, residential-district, or 
commercial district, the owner or 
tenant, hut not for hire o r fpr busi-1 

ness, shall locate and store sudh 
materials within a cpmplefely en
closed building. ' T 

£. On any lot in/any Industrials 
district the pwper or tenant, but' 
•rtot for hire or for ibuslnesjs, shall, 
locate and £tQre such materials; 
wtyhto i completely ehclpsed build' 
irtg or within ah area s,urrouhdad 
by a solid, unpierced fence or ^all, 
at least seven (7) feeit in height arid 
not less in height than the mate-: 
rials located or stored therein, and* 
not closer to the lot lines than the 
minimum yard requirements f or 
buildings permitted in said dip-, 
triqts."''-' 

'C. Nothing in this Ordinance 
shall permit the storage or parking 
pf any vehicles or non-permanent-
structure within .the required front 
yard of any lot within a residential 
district, except that the parking of 
a passenger vehicle pn a driveway 
located on private property shaft, 
npt be prohlpited. 

:p, Nothing hit th.is Ordinance 
shall permit the storage of mate
rials in any vehicle or ihon-perma-
lysht s^ructure^ 
Section 5.11—Mobile Homes 

No mobile home shall be used 
o^her than a single-ffmily dwelling: 
and in a duly licensed Mobî pt 

J Home Parkf except a mobile homei 
may be used as a temporary field? 
Office .provided it is certified, as 
sî ch by the Zonipg Inspeptor. In 
vcases pf emergency the Village 
'Counciiraay authorize the use of 
a mobile hpme for a temporaiy 
dwelling not to exceed one (1) 
year.\ 
Section 5.12—VisibUlty at Intersec-
/ijtoos ;'.-..., '"•'. 
On any corner lpt in any zoning 

idistrict requiring front and sldp 
yards, no fence,, wall, hedge,1 

screen, ;sign, structure, vegetation,1 

or planting shall be allpwed to im-, 
ppde vision bejtween a height of| 
three (3; feet and eight (8) feet 
.above the centerline grades within' 
the triangular area formed by the 
intersecting Street r^ght-bf-way 
lines ahd a Straight line joining the 
.two (2) street lines at points whiph 
!are thirty (30) feet distant from 
the point of interseptidh, measured 
along the street right-of-way line. 
Section 5.13—Access to Public 

Streets 
A; In any residential distirct, of

fice district, commercial district, 
and industrial district, every use, 
building or structure established, 
after the effective date of this Or-, 
dlnance shall be on a lot or parcel! 
which adjoins a public or private 
street. 

B: In any agricultural district 
every use, building, or structure es
tablished after the effective date of 
this Ordinance shall be on a lot or 
parcel which adjoins a public or 
private easement of access to a 
ppblic jstreet. , , 
SectflOn 5.14—Fences 
'Fehcps shall,'meet' the following 

rejquijreniients: ' 
Al No fence shall hereafter be 

erected along the line dividing lots 
or parcels of land or located with
in any required side of rear yard 
in excess of six (6) feet, or less 
than (3) feet in height above the 
grade of the surrounding land or 
along any line which lies in the 
front yard. 

B. No fence shall hereafter be 
located in the front yard of any lot 
or parcel. 

C. Fences which enclose public 
pr institutional parks, playgrounds 
or public landscaped areas shajll 
not exceed seven (7) feet in height 
above the grade of the surrounding 
land and shall not obstruct vision to 
an extent greater than twenty-five 
(25) percent of the total area. 

D. All fences hereafter erected 
shall be of an ornamental nature. 
•Barbed wire, spikes, nails or any 
other sharp point or instrument of 
any kind on top or on the sides 
pf any fence, or electrical current 
,or charge in said fences is pro
hibited. Barbed wire cradles may 
he placed on top of fences wher
ever deemed necessary in the in
terest of public safety by the Vil
lage Council. 
Section 5.15—Essential Services 

A. Nothing in this Ordinance 
shall prohibit the provision of es
sential services, provided the in
stallation of such service does not 
violate any other applicable pro
vision of this Ordinance. 

B. Nothing in this Section shall 
be construed to permit the erection, 
construction, or enlargement of 
any building, tower, or mainte
nance depot for provision of an es
sential service except as otherwise 
permitted in this Ordinance. 
Section 5.16-Curb Cuts and Drive

ways 
Curb cuts and driveways may be 

located only upon approval by the 
Zoning Inspector and such other 
county and state authorities as re
quired by law; provided however, 
such aproval shall not be given 
where suoh curb cuts and drive
ways shall unnecessarily increase 
traffic hazards. 
Section $.17—Comer Lots 

A corner lot shall maintain front 
yard requirements for each street 
frontage. 
Section 5.18—Yard Requirements— 

Where Lot Adjoins More Re
stricted Zouo 
Where a lot or parcel adjoins 

a lot or parcel in a more restricted 
zone any adjoining front, side or 
rear yard of such lot shall have a 
minimum width equal to the re
quired yard in the more restricted 
zone. 
Section 5.1»—Height of Buildings pr 

Structures 
No building or structure shall ex

ceed a height of thirty-five (35) 
feet, t h e limitations affecting the 

ply to the following appurtenant 
appendages and structures pro
vided they comply with ¢(11 other 
provisions of this or any other ap
plicable Ordinances: Parapet walls, 
chimneys, smokestacks, church 
spires, flag poles, radio and tele
vision towers, penthouse for me
chanical equipment and water-
tank£. 
Sepiion 5.20-Compliance with Reg-

ulations 
A. No building or structure shall 

hereafter be erected or altered to 
exceed the height; to occupy a 
greater percentage pf lot area; to 
have a narrower or smaller rear 
yards, front yards, side yards, pr 
pther open spaces than prescribed 
for the district in Wiich the build
ing, or structure is located. 

B* No yard or lot existing at the 
time of passage of this Ordinance 
shall be reduced in dimension or 
area below the minimum require-1 

merits set forth for the district in 
which the yard is located. Yards 
or lots created after the effectiye 
date of this Ordinance shall meet 
at least the minimum requirements 
established by this Ordinance. 

C. No part of fa yard or other 
open space required for or in con
nection with, any structure for the 
purpose of complying with this 
Ordinance, shall be included ais 
part of a yard or open space simi
larly required for any other struc
ture. 
Section 5.21—Yard Requirements 
, All front, side, and rear yards 
shall be the minimum perpendicu
lar distance measured from the 
principal structure, excluding all 
projections nipt exceeding three (3) 
feet in length from the structure 
wall. 
Section 5.22-Lot Width 

Width of a |ot shall be considered 
to.be the distance between straight 
lines connecting front and rear lot 
lines at each side of the lot, meas
ured across the rear of the required 
f r o n t yard; provided however, 
that width between side lot lines atj 

their foremost points (where they 
intersect with the street line) shall 
no be less than eighty (80) percent 
pf the required lot width, except 
In the case pf lo t s on the turning 
circle of cul-de-sacs, where the 
eighty (80) percent requirements 
shall pot appN. ' %. 
Section 5,23--Accessory Structures 

A. No detached accessory build
ing, or structure shall be located' 
closer than teh (10) fê et to any. 
other building or structure. 

B. All detached accessory struc
tures in any residential district 
shall be subject to the same dimen
sional requirements affecting the 
principal structure except, how-

(ever, such accessory structure may 
be placed not less than three (3) 
feet from any rear lot line or the 
rear yard portion of any side lot 
line; and shall not exceed twelve 
(12) feet in height. 

C. All accessory structures in 
non-residential districts shall be 
subject to the same standards arid 
requirements as a^e required fpr 
all principal structures within such 
districts. 
Section 5.24—Distance Between 

Grouped Buildings 
In addition to the required set

back lines provided elsewhere in 
this Ordinance, in group dwellings 
(including semi-detached and mul
tiple dwellings) the following mini
mum distances shall be required 
betvyeen each said dwelling: 

A. Where buildings are front to 
front or rear to rear, three (3) 
times the height of the taller build
ing, but not less than seventy (70) 
feet. 

B. Where buildings are side to 
side, one -(1) times the height of 
taller building but not less than 
twenty (20) feet. 

C. Where buildings are front to 
side, rear to side, or rear to rear, 
two (2) times the height of the 
talle rbuilding but not less than 
forty-five feet. 
Section 5.25—Performance Stand

ards 
A. Requirements: 
No lot, building, or structure in 

any district shall be used in any 
manner so as to create any dan
gerous, injurious, noxious, or other
wise objectionable element or con
dition so as to adversely affect 
the surrounding area or adjoining 
premises. Uses in all districts, 
where permitted, shall comply 
with the following performance re
quirements: 

1. Noise: 
Noise which is objectionable due 

to volume, frequency, or beat shall 
be muffled or otherwise controlled 
50 that there is no production of 
sound discernable at lot lines in 
excess of the average intensity of 
street and traffic noise at the lot 
lines. Air raid sirens and related 
apparatus used solely for public 
purposes are exempt from this re
quirement. 

2. Vibration: 
No vibration shall be permitted 

which is discernable without in
struments on any adjoining lot or 
property. 

2. Smoke: 
Smoke shall not be emitted with 

a density greater than No. 1 on the 
Ringleman Chart as issued by the 
U.S. Bureau of Mines except for 
blow-off periods of ten (10) min
utes duration of one (1) per hour 
when a density of not more than 
No. 2 is permitted. 

4. Odor: 
No malodorous gas or matter 

shall be permitted which is offen
sive or as to produce a public nuis
ance or hazard on any adjoining lot 
or property. 

5. Air Polution: 
No pollution of air by fly-ash, 

dust, vapors, or other substances 
shall be permitted which is harm
ful to health, animals, vegetation, 
or other property, or which can 
cause excessive soiling. 

6. Glare: 
No direct or reflected glare shall feet. The limitations affeetmg tne. No direct or renected glare snau 

height bf stfuctaire* sfhwl m. ap- lbe permitted which Is visible from 

any property or from any public 
street, road, or highway. 

7. Erosion 
No erosion, hy either wind or 

water, shall -be permitted which 
will carry objectionable substances' 
onto neighboring properties, lakes,: 
ponds, rivers, or streams. 

$. Plans: 
The application for a zoning com

pliance permit for a use subject to 
performance requirements shall 
be accompanied by a description 
of the machinery, process, and 
products; and specifications for the 
mpchanisms and techniques to be 
used in meeting the performance 
standards, 

C. Enforcement: 
The Zoning Inspector may refer 

the application to one or more ex
pert consultants qualified to advise 
as to whether a proposed use will 
conform to the performance stand
ards. 
Section 5.2$—Temporary Use 

Circuses, carnivals, or other 
transient enterprises may be per
mitted in any district, upon ap
proval by the Board of Appeals 
based,upon finding that the loca
tion of such an activity will not ad
versely affect adjoining properties, 
adversely affect public health, 
safety, morals, and the general 
welfare. 

ARTICLE VI 
ADMINISTRATION 

AND ENFORCEMENT 
Section 6:1—Enforcement 

It shall be the duty of the Zoning 
Inspector, as authorized, to enforce 
the provisions of this Ordinance 
and to make such Orders and de
cisions as may be necessary to 
carry out the intent thereof. The; 
Zoning Inspector in the Village of 
Chelsea shall be the Building In
spector, or such other person desig
nated ,by „the Village Council whp 
shall have all the powers, duties 
and responsibilities assigned to the 
Zoning inspector in this Ordinance. 
Section 6.2—Applications and Per

mits 
The Zoning Inspector shall re

quire that the application for a 
^building permit and the accom
panying plot plan shall contain all 
the information necessary to en
able him to ascertain whether the 
proposed building complies with 
the* provisions of this Ordinance. 
No building permit shall be issued 
until the Zoning Inspector has cer
tified that the proposed building or 
alteration complies with all pro
visions of this Ordinance. • 
Section 6.3—Pending Applications 

for Building Permits 
Nothing in this Ordinance shall 

require any. change in the plan, 
construction, size or designated 
use of a building for which a build
ing permit has been granted be
fore the effective date of this Ordi
nance and the construction of 
which from such plans shall have 
been started within six '(6) months 
Of such date. 
Section 6.4—Certificate of Occu

pancy 
No land shall be occupied or 

used and no building hereafter 
erected, or altered shall be occu
pied or used in whole or part for 
any purposes, until a certificate of 
occupancy shall have been issued 
by the Zoning Inspector stating 
that the premises or building com
plies with all the provisions of this 
Ordinance. A certificate of occu
pancy shall be applied for at the 
same time that the building permit 
is applied for and if approved by 
the Zoning Inspector shall be is
sued within (10) days after notifi
cation from the permittee that the 
premises are ready for occupancy. 
Section 6.5—Zoning Compliance 

Permit 
No building permit shall be is

sued by the Building Inspector un
til a zoning compliance permit has 
been issued by the Zoning Inspec
tor. Any zoning compliance permit 
granted under this Ordinance shall 
become null and void unless con
structed and/or use completed 
within one and one-half (1½) years 
of the date of issuance. 
Section 6.6—Violations and Penal

ties 
A. Any building upon which con

struction is started, or which is 
altered, enlarged or repaired, or 
in any use of premises which is 
begun or changed subsequent to 
the time of passage of this Ordi
nance and in violation of any of 
the provisions thereof is hereby 
declared a nuisance per se. Any 
court of competent jurisdiction 
shall order such nuisance abated 
and the owner or agent in charge 
of such building or premises shall 
be adjudged guilty of rrfiintaining 
a nuisance p e r s e . 

B. Any person, firm or corpora
tion who violates any of the pro
visions of this Ordinance; the own
er of any building or premises, or 
part thereof where any conditions 
in violation of this Ordinance shall 
exist or be created; and any archi
tect, builder, contractor, agent, 
person or corporation employed in 
connection therewith, and has as
sisted knowingly in the commission 
of any such violation shall be guilty 
of a separate offense, and upon 
conviction thereof, shall be liable 
to the fines and imprisonment here
in provided. 

C. The penalty for the violation 
of this Ordinance shall be a fine 
of not more than one hundred 
($100.00) dollars or Imprisonment 
of not to exceed ninety (90) days 
or both fine and Imprisonment. 
Each day that a violation shall be 
permitted to exist shall constitute 
a separate offense. 

D. In addition to the above 
remedies, the Zoning Inspector 
may institute any appropriate ac
tion of proceedings to prevent any 
erection, construction, alteration, 
repair maintenance or use of any 
of the privisions of this Ordinance 
to restrain, correct or abate such 

violation, to prevent the occupancy 
of any sucjh bpijding, a t r M u r e ^ p r 
land, or to £revept any uMawiul 
act, conduct, business of use in or 
about such prerpisesi 

ARTICLE V » 
BOARD OF APPEALS 

Section 7J—Board of Appeals Es
tablished 
There Is hereby established a 

Board of Appeals, which shall per
form its duties and exercise its 
powers as provided in Act 207 of 
the Public Acts of 1921, as 
amended, in such way that the 
objectives of this Ordinance shall 
be observed, the public health and 
safety secured, and substantial 
justice done. 
Section 7.2—Duties of the Board>df 

Appeals 
The Board of Appeals shall hear 

and decide only such matters as 
the Board of Appeals is specifically 
authorized to pass on as provided 
in this Ordinance. The Board of 
Appeals shall not have the power 
to alter or change the zoning dis
tricts classification of any proper? 
ty; nor to make any changes In .the 
terms of this Ordinance; but does 
have the power to authorize a vari
ance as defined in this Ordinance, 
to act on those matters where this 
Ordinance may require an inter
pretation, and to issue a tempo
rary use permit when authorized t 
by this Ordinance. 
Section 7.3—Variance >.< 

The Board of Appeals may auth
orize, upon an appeal, a variance 
from the strict applications of the 
provisions of this Ordinance where 
by reason of exceptional narrow
ness, shallowness, shape, or con
tour of a specific tract of land at 
the time of enactment of this Ordi
nance or by reason of'exceptional 
conditions of such property, the 
strict application of the regulations 
enacted would result in peculiar 
or exceptional practical difficulties 
to, or exceptional undue hardship 
upon the owner of such property. 
No variance shall be granted to 
permit the establishment within a 
Idistrict of any use which is ex
cluded or for which a condition^ 
use permit is required. 

A variance from the terms of 
this Ordinance shalL not be granted 
by the Board of Appeals unless 
and until: 

A. A written application for a 
variance is submitted, demonstrat
ing the following: 

1. That special conditions and 
circumstances exist which are pe
culiar to the land, structure, or 
building involved and which are 
not applicable to other lands, struc
tures, or buildings in the same dis
trict. 

2. That literal interpretation of 
the provisions of this Ordinance 
would deprive the applicant of 
rights commonly enjoyed by other 
properties in the same district un
der the terms.of this. Ordinance, i r 

3. That "the special conditions 
and circumstances do not result 
from the actions of the applicant. 

4. That granting the variance re
quested will not confer on the ap
plicant any special privilege that 
is denied by this Ordinance to other 
lands, structures, or buildings in 
the same district. 

5. That no nonconforming use of 
neighboring lands, structures, or 
buildings in the same district, and 
no permitted use of lands, struc
tures, or buildings in other districts 
shall be considered grounds for the 
issuance of a variance. 

B. The Board of Appeals shall 
determine that the requirements of 
the Ordinance have been met by 
the applicant for a variance. 

C. The Board of Appeals shall 
determine that the reasons set 
forth in the application justify the 
granting of the variance, and frre 
variance is the minimum variance 
that will make possible the reason
able use of the land, building or 
structure. 

D. The Board of Appeals shall 
determine that the granting of the 
variance will be in harmony with 
the general purpose and intent of 
this Ordinance, and will not be in
jurious to the neighborhood, or 
otherwise detrimental to the public 
welfare. 

E. In granting any variance, the 
Board of Appeals may prescribe 
appropriate conditions and saje-y 
guards in conformity with this Or
dinance. Violations of such condi
tions and safeguards, when made 
a part of the terms under which the 
variance is granted, shall be 
deemed a violation of this Ordi
nance. 

F. Each variance granted under 
the provisions of this Ordinance 
shall become null and void unless: 

1. The construction authorized by 
such variance or permit has been 
commenced within one hundred 
eighty (180) days after the granting 
of such variance and pursued dili
gently to completion; or 

2. The occupancy of land or 
buildings authorized by such vari
ance has taken place within olKy 
hundred eighty (180) days after 
the granting of such variance. 

G. No application for a variance 
which has been denied wholly or in 
part by the Board of Appeals shall 
be resubmitted for a period of 
three hundred sixty-five (365) days 
from such denial, except on 
grounds of new evidence or proof 
of changed conditions found by the 
Board of Appeals to be valid. 
Section 7.4—Interpretation of Zon

ing Ordinance 
The Board of Appeals shall hear 

and decide appeals where it is al
leged by the applicant there Is an 
error in any order, requirement, 
permit, decision, or refusal made 
by the Zoning Inspector or any 
other administrative official jft ( 
carrying out or enforcing any pro-
viSionsJflLthis Ordinance including 
inferprfTOions of the Zoning Map, 
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Section 7.fr~Appea!s to the Board ftered return receipt mail at least 
;;of Appeals • ' * " ' " fc#t (10) days prior to the dateT6f 
*SA. Appeals, How Taken: such hearing, upon the party or 

KM 

Appeal from the ruling of the 
ZonM Inspector or the Village of 
Chelsea' Concerning the enforce
ment of,t&e proyisions of this Ordi
nance may he made to the Board 
of Appeals within sttch time as 
shall be prescribed by the Board 
°l^PPfal s by « # ^ 1 * ^ , by the 
filing fi^v the owjcer from whom 
the'M&ar.is taken. This officer 
shall forthWitfi tfansmjt to the 
Board of Appeals all' the papers 
SOn&jtutlhg". the recprd Upon fthifch 
the action appealed: was take*}; ' 

^Wmf^yX^':^ 
*W$&- *° -the $0ajrd of Appeals 

m&yyrm-t̂ Kftft; b ^ any;;p^r^oh ag-
$t\0vwW!tyCAi$'*mt!&i^tepfcw 

<mem\board,ag&n'cy* 'or bureau of 
the Township; Viljage; City, County, 

parties makjp* the request Jor a; 
peal, and all owners Of record of 
properly awj occupants ,o/ proper
ty located within three hundred 
;(3C|P); Jeef § such, ©remises in 
question. . . ^ -

F. Representation of Hearing: 

W*W <H 

The procedure 
amendments to 

for 
this 

F^cf-

m a k i n g 
Ordinance 

shall be in accordance with Act 
207 of the Public Acts of 192J for 

$Iy a p ^ a n n W > n o r Py 

c:.f$\0.:Mt. 
A feek p$scri'befr'by, the Village 

of Chelsea, shall'vbe; pajd to the 
Board of Appeals at the time of fil-

• ing the'notice ^f^ppe^l which the 
Board of Appeals, shall pay oyer* 
within thirty <S0>days after 'de
ciding any app^l, *0 the General 
Fun'crof.rthe yilla|e of Chelsea. - ,•; 

D, Effect of Appeal; ftestrei^jng 
Order ; > v r - " i ^ - ' : ' • . - " ' * ' ' -T^ 

Ah aw|eai ;s taYS;;aU proceedings 
in fur ;tnejriahceof :the; aipt ion'^p-; 
pealed Un)essi<, the- 'of f icer from 
f^M^^^^M'^^ v to the Bpard o f 'Appea l s , aft^r; the 

>v notice of appeal: snail h^ye' been 
filed with ;Jnnj, that by^reaion of 
facts 'Stated ift-the certificate,:^ 
stay wô Uid ; Jihiv;his opinion' cause: 

immi^ni• $6¾¾¾¾0 or prop$r% 
in which case.: proceedings Shall 
not J ^ ' ^ y ^ j j ^ l ^ ' . t ^ a n by a re
straining- orfefci ^hich may, be 
granted by ;tb^;;^o>rd at A{w âl& 
or by theCifecuijtCourt, on apl^a-: 
tioh, of Mice-tp^he officer^ifr% 
whom the! appeal is taken and; on:; 
due cauS?/Shown.; '•'' •;• / 

E. f ^ ^ ; ^ t : ] H | ^ i g : . v - y , ; ; ' ; 
ytti§!\ |t' Truest for an appeal has 

been 'filed iti proper* forift' with the 
Board 0f iAppalsi the Board of 
Appeal's Secretary or- the Chelsea 
Village' Clerk shall, immediately 

ace the said request for appeal 
upon the calendar for hearing, arid 
cause noticejr^'tati^g the tiriie, 
place, and Object of the hearing to 
be served personally Or by regjs-

#Ws 
agent or by aYtftrHey. 

G. Decisions of |be Board of Ap
peals and Appeals to the Circuit 
^ : ' , ; ' - r ; ; ; .™r- . : ; , ; :Lr ; ; r-^ 
• fh.̂  B0a>d Of Appeals'shall Vde-
cia£,upon^l meters within a re a, 
|0natye-jtim.0> ftnd may Reverse'or 
;affljfm wholly:•& jRartly;, or n>ay 
modify we order, requirement, dei 
cision or determination appealed 
front, and shall make such order, 
$quJrenjien£ decision or dete'rmii 
^ i ^ n as in Jits; ̂ pinion oughrto 
b>tii^aje in ̂  I b i s e s and (0 
that end shall have' all the towers 
Of the Zoning Inspector or the Vil
lage of Chelsea from whom theaO^ 
peal is t§keh,. The Board of Ap
peal's decisi6n qt such appeals 
s^li he in the form bra resolution 
gohMiriing a fullf;redOrd of the fhid-
Jhgs; ( and 4otenhjh|afion of the 

^
oard Oi Appeal ifreaoh particu-
r oase.- Any person paving an hi 

terest affeete# by *,sufih resolution 
sMll; h|ye • t ^ iright^ to appeal to 
the Circuit Court of' question? of 
iaW^and fac^-fj-r)y - -:-..--••',;•'T J 

';•'•" OABtjfcfcfeVttiv'^'-i'.v 
A M E N D M E N T P R O C E D U R E S 

^mmj^^^^^f^^ 
_ yillage_M,: iChelsea ni^y, 

fron>time^ to time/ ^nend, modify, 
^uppllnie^t;; pr%Vj^ahe ^i^tript 
boundaries; -'p&mi :pOVisjons a,hd 
regulations^ h ^ t ^ i ^ v established 
whenever ?the public ne^sity; and 
tonyeni^nc> ahd^the) ̂ eheraD wel
fare reduire $\$h ahlehdmep^ s4^d 
amendmfht may bf initiated by 
resolution, ji)f the Village of Che|s'ea, 
the Plajfigtig ;C6;p|ius$ioh, OjTi#y 
petitiqn !,0f One. of .more Owners'Of 
property to b$ affected by the' pro-
pose4':anHen^'eht. ExfiOpt for tĵ e 
Village; Of Chelsea ^ the Planning 
Commission, tHg petitidher request
ing ariamehdment shall at thetiri\e 
of application: pay^the^fee estab
lished by resolution of |b^. Village 
of Chelsea, ho partVof'which shajl 
be returnable to tho petitioner. ' 

Vilhjges; J0 titles; 
^ t t o n 8.^9nfortttance to Couft 

Any amendment for the purpose 
of coofoyrolng a pfoyisibn thereof 
to the* decree of a qowt of cOmpp-
tent jurisdiction shall" be adopted 
by the Village, Of Chelsea ahrthe 
a^en^Jrient;^published without rp-
Mrjhg ,the s^me 'to1 any othOr 
^a^^o^l iehcy. ' - ; 'r '••'• 
§ e ^ p S^^e^eai-ing on AmenoV 

.y/heneyer a proposed 
nje^tr ^upp)em,ent or 'change hfs 
no| been approved by the Village 
Qpuncil,'such.amendment, supp.ip-
mept or Qhm& shall m be re-
^ijmijttod to .the.Vluage of Chelsea 
for at least pjje (j) vjear from the 
effective date;,of final action i 
QP, excepting # e h it is established 
jtHat thgre, hjg- be^n a ma^W?l 
change in circumstances and a,t-
,te^ed thefe^o. 

ARTICLE A* 
-:-^- • LEGA|iStATjUS- • 
^ m \^^^^0^ with Qtlujr 

Billlwards Coining Down on State's Highways 
Some of the more scenic s t re tches 

of highway in Michigan a r e near ly 
bl)Jboa'rd-free for the first t ime 
in ri>any y e a r s . , 

The State Highway Commission 
reports tha t more thati 12,000 
sighs and billboards have been re 
moved from along s t a te highways 
since e n a c t m e n t of the Michigan 
Billboard Control Act in March, 
UW2. More than 2,500 a r e tar« 
geted for removal this yea r in the 
qohtinuihg p r o g r a m to beautify the 
countryside for Michigan motor* 
i s t ^ ,• ..• '>;;•• '•;:',' '• M - - ' -f 

Assault; q^ Pjri^ 

>f 

Assistant Manager 
EVE. 4 7 5 - 1 4 4 9 

Older hpme in; Chelsea 
. .'.,;•_.•' . " f p - f i k ju'p;;,;,'.'„'• 

Callome persortall^. 

S Roil Bstata Dno. 
,:/.,:: •: mm O F ' W ^ P H ^ . , . ' ; , ' 

' REALTORS 
1I96M-52, Chelsea 475-8693 

i:iiun P *!*n-m+rr SE -ffyg w i ^ r 
- * r 

POLE BUILDING CONTRACTORS 
Producers ,of Better Built vPofe'Buildings 

• : ; :, ••'•;•: • ' : - . : - r • • . , • • • ' . « - . . - - ^ . , , ;•••*•:< 

;; THE S T A ^ O A R O OF EXCEUENfE iKl POUE STRUCTURES 
it We-hcjy^vmar\y;designs to di'cxwe ffbm. ' , . V ' S 
^ V V 4 Will:blueprint a building to,'your exact spec(i{^>tiof>s ot no 
,. ' ' chdrpe^; ; : . ; : ; / ' : , ; • ; :: '•'••'"'•''.' '••. I . '•<'-• :'?i}fX:[-\/-\':' 

'•£.'; prprript, c l̂jote^ Wi.th scale drawings; ' . '.,'';, y\%.•'•';••%•). 
•^:BuiJding:.''sj^,c;)a!s'' is pur standard form of pticing on 6ll|structures. 
if i lmrr)e^iot&vipr^(fuCtion dates at oil timei.'; '•.•:•';"••.'' , \ 

For A Free Estimpte Call (517^51^-8^00/ AnyHwe 

Conflicting laws of niore restrip-
tive "nature are iidt affected or re
pealed byahiS Otmr>apce. Tho pr^-
visi6risbflthis Ordinance shall b(e 
considered as minimum. Conflict
ing; laWs bfla less restrictive na
ture,, or those conflicting in other 
Ways' th^ti degrees ,of•; restfictiye-
rie^; aM liej^by' repealed. ; 

This $jfaihaftce, is hot intended 
to' ab^giitp or # i u l any ease-
mera; ^vieha'ht, ••$ other private 
agreement provided that where any 
provision "pr this Ordinance is 
'ntore restrictive; Or imposes a high
er standard' Or requirement th^t 
such easement, covenant, or 'other 

, private agreement,; the provision 9f 
this Ordinance shall'govern; 
Section 9f2^Vaiidity and SeverabM-
•"ityVCIiiise; '• "' ""^ . . / ' "," -

If any, court of Qompetent juris-
(̂ ictirjin, shall dec|are any 'pa'rt. pf 

this Ordinance to'bO invalid, such 
fUl}ĥ  .shall not affect any other 
provisions Of mis Ordinance not ih-
cjuded in said ruling. I* any court 
f̂ "Competent jurisdiction shall de

clare. invalid that application of 
any provision of this Oi'dinance to 
a particular land, parcel, lot, dis
trict, Use, btiilding, br, structure, 
such ruling shall not effect the ap
plication"bi said provision to arty 
Other ia'hd, parcel, lot, district, usb, 
building, or structure hot specifi
cally included in said ruling. 
Sect|on 9.3—Period of Effectiveness 

This Ordinance shall remain In 
full force and effect henceforth un
less repealed. 
Section 9.4—Effective Date 
,, This Ordinance shall take effect 
; j > « O 0 'fes^jft^-d^of 
adoption. i 
Section 9.5—Date of Adoption 

This Ordinance was adopted by 
the Council of the Village of Chel
sea, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
at a meeting held on May 7, 1974, 
and notice' Ordered published in 
The Qielsea Standard, a newspaper 
having general circulation in said 
Village of Chelsea. 

VILLAGE OF? CHELSEA 
Harold Periningt^ 

••'••: %:. P ^ s i d e h t . 
LOren Keezer, 

Clerk. 
Date: May 7;: 1974. •-.•$• 
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GAS-SAVING ECONOMY CARS, THE DODGE BOYS ARE RIGHT ON TARGET. 

DART SWINGER 
AUTOMATIC GOT 23.6 
MILES PER GALLON 

f - /'^•''^Nj.'.w.Tf^:'- \ 'i • ,'f • ' • ' /w^v . -" ' <••?"' >m TT.' '̂.'V ĵ'-vi w 

USAC "MILES-PER-GALLON SHOWDOWN." 

. * . 

„uM»^vM" 
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SWX&M 

AOrHORIZED DEALERS 

Our Darts feature USAC-proven economy. 
Our popular little six-cylinder Oart Swinger (with an automate transmission, no less) eot 23.6 
mpg, and that was b«tt«r gas mileage than that of both the Chevy Nova and Ford Maverick Sixes 
equipped with standard transmissions. 

Our economy-minded Dodge 318 V8 got 19.6 mpg in the same USAC test. As a matter of 
fact/that Dart Sport with the 318 v8 got better gas mileage than the Nova Six in all three 
phases of the "Showdown," Now, that's economy, 

The U$AC "Mlles.Per-Oailon Showdown" was a'tlireephsse test using nonprofessional drivers. Mileage 
figures appearing in this ad are from Ihe Ugh! city traffic phase of that lest which covered a distance of 
108 miles st an average speed of 25 mph. For C))mp|etaf results and more surprising facts,.see your 
nearby Dodge Dealer. 

A X 
TA'I '. ^ 

Stnctioned and results milled by United $Me$ Auto Club. 
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VILLAGE MOTOR SALES, INC 
1)15 MANCHt*T» ROAR &$&& MiqK. 

Longer ^ p | $ p p 
Prisoners who are convicted of 

assaults, on ' prison employees 
woul ,̂ begin serving sentences for 
this offeft^ ' fft^r ,t,hey • compilete 
their original MhtMCe under' a 
bffi # i c | ' j & ^ f s e d the )Jouse-
atyl senate Md peeh, forWa'rdedst,o 
the ^ove!rnor for; his signature; 

The bill's ^ponsor>' Statec Repre
sentative Hial ;,W.V 7iegler- (R-
Jackson) said; by making the sep-
Jence for, assault of a prison eni-
bioy^e ah" Sddron sentence,: he 
feels-prisonejri; would be discoura
ged from' criminal actions ^gainst 
tljieir Jailers:,;, • '>v/^v-'^' :. 
, Present law ' provides* ifor^sen-
tehees for this offeriseV^t' under 
the" existing * syste'm the: rprisoher 
seryes this ^ntence co^fcttrrently 
with his §$jfii&£. sentenced - ' ,; 

A prisoner*; who commits such 
an pffehse' ^vhile' awaiting' court 
actio'h, but. who is .hot.|ojnyicted 
of the original crime, would be 
sentenced in' accordance -with thje 
provisions of the Ziegler bill. 

The * penalities covered ' in the 
bjilrang§ from a maximum penaK 
ty of three montp.hi jail and 'a 
ma^imun fjrie Of '00- for a sim^ 
pie' assault',' to lite- inTiprisonm^ht 
for assault with indent to comfnit 
murde^'" "'• '<\$ .''V-'.,^. 

"^Because sentence^ >• for, assaults 
on prison employee^ by prisbneijs 
kpe now served fcohcufrehtly, tt^e 
prisoner really has nothing to 
lose if ho ^qmmits such',an as-; 
sault,V ^iegi^jr said. ' " .1 •:. : ! 

"By addihg additional-time to' 
their senteht^ for .such a .bi"imo. 
I'm sure prisoner's'wilT think twice 
abOut assaulting a' prison employee 
and we will see;'a^ reduction in 
these types of offenses," Ziegler 
concluded. ;' 

SUMMER CAMP 
Here's a letter V> received from 

my son last sumirier when he was. 
in summer camp. He wrote: "pad,, 
i'ni' wbrried about you. Please 
send a check so I'll know you are: 
o : k . " ' ' '• •::'• ' •' .';"•'. 

The law covers nearly 30,000 
signs and billboards along 7,000 
miles of interstate and primary 
highways in Michigan-—more than 
three-fourths of the state highway 
system. Under the law, signs fail 
into one 91 throe categories: 

1. Jlle'gal and subject to removal 
without compensat ion to the owner; 

2. Fo rmer ly legal but non-cor)-
formlng to the new provisions an^d 
subject to remoyal , with compen
sation paid by t h e s ta te to the 
owners Of t h e ' signs as well a$ 
owners of t he s i tes on which sigtjs 
were located; and, , 

3. Legal and ' conforming, per
mit ted to r e m a i n ' but subject (0 
an annual $3 p e r m i t ' fee. ' 

As of April, 12,024 signs and bill
boards had been removed by owo-
ers, or the DOpartment of Statue 
jfjighways and Transpbrt^tton, or 
by private contractor under con
tract with the Department. In the 
last two years, an estimated 5(̂ ) 
signs have gone up in legal loca
tions along highways covered by 
the control act. 

Almost all the signs removed 
were declared illegal and 'removed 
without compensation to the owr)-
ers. • ' . , ' ' ' ; • 

An additional JO.OOO a r e subject 
to removal with compensat ion paid 
to both the site a n d sign owners . 
Of thes^e, t h e ; Department's fRight-
bf-Way1 Division' has completed 
compensation negotiations for 7$ 
signs, at an avorage cost of $1,450.1 

The federal' government pays 7$ 
percent of compensation costs, with 
the state. paying the • remaining 25 
percent. More than $6 million al
ready has befen'allocated to Micfy-
ijg&h by the federal goVernhierit for 
billboard compensation. 

John P. Woodford, director 01 
State Highways and Transportation, 
said the Department's Right-of-Way 
personnel are scheduled' to com
plete compensation negotiations fdr 
another 2,000 signs and billboards 
during the remainder of 1974. 

Woodford reiriihded all sign-own
ers that present billboard permits 

expire June 30. Permits for 1974-75 
must" be obtained by July 1, 1#74, 
br billboards, otherwise legal arid 
conforming, are" declared "aban-
d«M?r aSo ^bject to removal. 

To |iropijfy renewal of billboard 
pefrnilg, tnr department will send 
form-cards to owners of billboards 
which have current permits, Per-
rriit form-cardsi will be mailed by 
the Department ini the first week 
in May. The cards must be con?-
pleted by the % n owners and re:; 
tyrned tp Lansing Central Office 
of the Department by June h upon 
receipt of the completed form, ahd 
$3 for each jSign or bUlboard, the 
Department will return an approv
ed permit for the 197/4-75 year. 

CORNER 
FAT ANALYZER 

A fat ahei,ly«,er is not a chubhy 
psychiatrist^ biit ah jhstrumenf de
signed to siid your̂  but%er.'\ 

the y.?- D^partrnent of Agri
culture's AgricOHural Research Rer" 
vice has developed.a portable d f 
vice that can 'Q ûicRly and accu
rately measure fat ebntent in 
groynd beOf, just by placing it 
atjop a package pf the meat 

Although fat content largely de
termine^ ground beef quality, theije 
has never beeh an'easy Way fo|r 
batchers to. measure it And'now, 
&Ws limiting fat content and r^-: 
quiring aceurate ' labeling havje 
made the amount of fat irV ground 
beef a critical factor 
;*'Some supermarkets use chemical 
tests as guides. But most butchers 
have relied on .experience to judge 
the amount of fat. 

This, hew analyzer, accurate to 
within ohe percent, will provide 
them with an easy method. It's 
hoped that the tester can be a-
dapted to measure fat in other 
ground meats, such as pork, lamb 
and chicken. 

FREE ESTIMATES on 
Aluminum Siding antf Custom Trim 

Aluminum Clutters, Doors and Windows 
/ 

Call Gregory 
GREGORY, MICHIGAN 

jh» Chriagft Standard, fhm&ff, Mm *> ̂ i M 

Whqt's Qoqkingin A^/f^/gpr? 
By Larrestlne Trimm 

MicWgan Dept. of Agriculture 
Marketing information Specialist 
There are way£ to save inohey 

on milk depending on the way you 
buy it, according to Marketing of
ficials of me Michigan pepartment 
of Agriculture, 

When buying fresh fluid whole 
miJJs, the size and type of contain
er you choose is reflected in the 
price. Paper cartons are generally 
lej?s e?cMnslv;e th^n pKstic type 
cojtî aî ers and the larger the con
tainer,, usually the cheaper the 
Prtce per g u m , , 

£Qr exarnple, two half-gallqn 
partons of milk at ^0 cents each 
averages 10 Oehfs per eight-ounce 
serylng. jsiut you may save a ni-
ckle' by buying the gallon cartdn 
9t! $1.55 (M cents, per serving). 
Or, if you have been purchasing 
blastlc-type containers of ml|k. you 
may save a.few pehnies more (two 
|o five ceptf) by switching to Pp 
pejr. cartbris.' •"". 

Best buy for your piojiey is npn-
fat dry p l k In bulk packages. 
jEVapOrate^ >iil.k is also ihexpeh-
siv'e wh,en it is reconstituted by 
adding ah er4hal amoiunt of water. 
Nejtt.cheapest in ptico is flu(d 
)Ow-fat,'?kijh or b^ermilk, de
pending on the deniand for these 
Pj9ducts jn me area in w^ich yciu 

. An eight^uhce glass of jreliqui-
fie<| honfat fjry jfyify would co t̂ 
you about t<^ cents: per' serving; 
Reconstituted oyapbrated milk, 6i5 
cents; fluid'low f̂at;,;§l<im ot* bijitter-
niflki eight cents 'p^serving, ' 

'It r̂our farhyy<:vfil\<. drink fhes,e 
products, it'could mean a tremen
dous savings in W$s Of your 
w ^ l y milk bill; For/a family Of 
four with tvyochild^en> the recom
mended daily milk needs, accord
ing to nutritionists, are two glasses 
or' more per adult and two to three 

glasses or morê  per cfcild Mt an 
average of 10 seryMgs ol milk 
daily. At 10 cents per glass, the 
milk bill equals $1 a day or $7 a 
week. For a family of M r who 
drink reliquifieffho«-fat drf fnilk, 
the same amount of milk would 
average about $2.80 per week. 

If your family refuies to drink 
reliqujfied non-fat dry milk, you 
might try the J90I 'em jplaa by 
mixing equal; parts of fluid whole 
rhilk and reliquified non-fat dry 
njilk ft a cOst ofa.bO.umw a 
^reek, i savings Of about $240 per 
week. 

Estimated figures, based, on pe* 
troit area prices, do not reflect the 
amount of milk used fh Of̂ oWng 
and baking because this Varies with 
each household. But you can save 
by using condehsW milk and dry 
milk solids fox cooking and baking. 
Nutritionists say you can increase 
the calcium content by dpuftlhg 
th amount of dry milk solids called 
muffins, French toa$, atidl schim-
for in recipes such as paRcawes, 
bled eggi. 

LUfyCH BOX BLUES 
^Brighten lundhtlnie sandwiches 
with, ^ new idea or two. Mash 
with a fork a 12-oundf can of 
luncheon meat and a ripe banana. 
Moisten with % cup mayonnaise 
blended with one teaspoon lemon 

Any of the ground leftover meats 
or ready-to-serve #ieats are pooped 
with .½ cup chopped celery'and 
one teaspoon prepared horseradish 
to one cup of the ground ?heat. 
Moisten with two or mo,re tables 
spoons of mayonnaise. 

INFORMATION FROM MARINER 
More than 50 billion peaces of 

information have been radioed 
back to earth by Mariner $,' the 
first spacecraft to orbit IVJars. 

• P ^ P 

CALL 9R STOP I N 

WOR|<rv\ANSHIP A N D MATERIALS FULLY GUARANTEED. 
Open Daily 8 a.m. to 5. p.m.; Sat., 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

140 W. Middle, Chelsfeo Phone (313) 475-8667 

WE REPAIR AND REPLACE: 
if STORE FRONTS + MIRRORS 
£ FURNITURE TOPS * DAxf^KvvDe 
5 SHOWER DOORS * P A T , ° D 0 0 R S 

* THERMOPANES • TUB ENCLOSURES 
ir AUTO GLA$S - Including Windshields 

' , Free Pick-up and delivery on auto work. 

Storm Door & Window Reglazing & Screens 
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS OR RESIDENTIAL 

PROMPT SERVICE REASONABLE PRICES 

T* 

:(i'l-*iT"\*l '•'t* "i*» M-..:i . f i ; - i 
', . > L i • W y 

^1^:^..1-:^% yp' ' 

78Belted 
Suggested 
selling price, 
plus fl.90 
Fed. Tax and 
your old tire. 
(B78x13 Tubolesi) 

Mobil Cushion 78 Belted 
Suggested selling prices. 

SIZE 
F78xl4 
G78xl4 
H78x!4 
G78xl5 
H78x15 

REG. PRICE 
$40.95 
$42.95 
$44.95 
$43.95 
$45.55 

SALE PRICE 
$22.00 
$26.00 
$27.10 
$2560 
$2830 1 

FED. TAX 
$2.50 
$2.67 
$2.94 
$2.73 
$2.96 

All dealers reserve the right to establish their 
own prices and discounts. 

Save Now...Pay Monthly 
You can charge your tires to your Mobil 

Credit Card arid take advantage of convenient 
budget terms. VVe also honor Master Charge; 

BankAmericard, American Express and 
Carte Blanche. 

Mobil 

MOBIL SERVICE 
l«29 M-52 at 1-94, Chelsea MOBIL'S LARGEST TIRE SALES Phone: 475 1767 
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Junior Swingers 
Standings as of May 4 

' ^ , 'W , 1 ' 
; T^e Super Stars . , . . . . . .94 46 

Rod S II . . . . . 1 . . . . . , p9 51 
P|n Smokers 85 55 
The Alley Cats . * . . . . . . , ,80 60 
The Good Guys . . . . . . . . . . 79 61 
Hush Puppies ..70 70 
YBA Scorers , . . . . . . . . . . . 6 6 74 
The Freaks . , . . . . .63 77 
Team 10 .. . . .53¼ :86½ 
The Swingers . . . . . . . , . , 4 6 ½ 123½ 

Girls, games over 120; S. Schutee, 
125; T. Liutovsky, 126, 124; M. 
Farhner, 136, 156, 144; K, Tobin, 
174; B. Lovely, 130, 141, 139; p. 
Packard, 156,153; K. Milliken, 144; 
D. Craft, 161; S. Farhner, 163, 180; 
T. Thomas, 127; D. Roy, 127; K. 
Fairbanks, 124, 126, 136; D. Alex
ander, 121, 169. , 

Girls, series over 350: T. Lutor-
sky, 356; M. Farhner, 436; K. To
bin, 362; B. Lovely, 410; D. Pack
ard, 417; K. Milliken, 360; D. Craft,-
379; S. Farhner, 440; K. Fair
banks, 386; D. Alexander, 408. 

Boys, games over 150: J. Bulick, 
176; M. Schmidt, 197, i56; R. 
Weiner, 170, 160, 163; T. Willian, 
150; R. Stoddard, 161; J. Push, 
158; D. Thompson, 189; J. Sweet, 
151; T. Marsh, 169; S. Lyerla, 151; 
M. Foster, 154, 209, 183; D. Mea
ner, 179, 168; t>. Alber, 175; D. 
Harmon, 170;. C. Sannes, 171; M. 
Cook, 164, 159. 

Boys, s e r i e s over 440: M. 
Schnaidt, 475; R. Weiner, 493; D. 
Thompson, 445; M. Foster, 546; D. 
Messner, 496; D. Alber, 440; C. 
Sannes, 465; M. Cook, 448. 

Charlie Brown 
and Snoopy9s Friends 

Prep Division 
Final Standings 

W L. 
Bulldogs ....49 21 
Pin Fighters 45 25 -
Chelsea Champs ..37½ 32½ 
Pink Panthers ..37 33 
Falcons . . . . . / i . ....,36 34 
Tigers . . . . . . . .36 34 
Alley Cats .33½ 36½ 
Slammers 30 40 
Chelsea Girls .26½ 43½ 
Strikers ., 19½ 50½ 

Girls, games 100 and over: D. 
Thompson, 113; M. Northrop, 123, 
116; A. Umstead, 136; J. Atkinson, 
102, 101. 

Boys, games 140 and over: D. 
McGill, 171, L. Lovely,. ,Jj56; S. 
Rademacher, 174; C. Tobin, 143; 
J1 Alexander, 152, 146; C. Ford; 
144. 

PIERSON 
& SONS 

LICENSED GENERAL 
CONTRACTORS 

475-8750 
New Construction, 

Remodeling, Siding. 

553; 
558; 
527; 
549; 
537; 
551; 
580; 

leisure Time League 
Final Standings 

..,.^- .....,.? •>,'.. . -r ^[yf.-.x-
Dana Demons . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;162 76 
Ann Arbor Building Supply 158 80 
Chelsea Lanes . . . . . . . . . . , . . , 156 oz. 
Inverness Inn ...149 89 
Smith's AAA . . . » . . . . 1# 98 
Mark IV .,,,..'.,,,««••»,»».J4v iv*i 
Wolverine No. 1 . . . . . . , . . , ,«130 108 
3-D Sales & Service . . , . . , , .126 112 
Boyer Automotive ..:.....'•.. 125 113 
Jiffy Mix . . , ,... . .114124 
Doug's Painting 113 125 
Slocum Const. & Building ..104 134 
Washtenaw Engineering ....102 136 
Wolverine No. H . ; , . . . , , . .101 137 
Michigan Bell . . , . . . . . . . . . . . 96 142 
Rockwell International . . . . , $9 149 
Linear Corp. , , . , . . , , . . . . i . , 74 164 
Team No. 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 68 170 

600 series: A. Clemes, 639; A'. 
Fletcher, 637; R. Toma, 629; G. 
Beeman, 623; J. Risrier, 602; & 
Larson, 600. 

525 or over series: R.Erskinf, 
571; J. Harook, 565; H. Burnett* 

J. Toma, 569; E. Gree>il$af, 
F. N0rthroi>, 570;; D. Men, 
A. Sannes, 559; T. Dittmar, 
L. Hocking, 526; ,0. Cav^rider, 
P. Fletcher, 553; B. Rlnge, 
J. Htighes, 562; t . HUghes, 
D. Buku, 525; J, ;Shaninger, 

549; J. Patterson, 535; J. Bergman; 
525..'. , •.,.::••..:;*•': I 

200 or over game?: R. Er$kihe, 
206; A. denies, 215, 232; A. Fletch
er, 210, 237; R. Toma, 214,2l5,: 200; 
Ht Burnett, 201; J. Toma, 220; J.: 
Risner, 233, 202;, F. NOTthropj 201; 
G. White, 201;. A. Sannes, 200; G. 
Beeman, 207, 214, 202; T. Dittmar, 
204; K. Larson, 202, 211; L. Hock
ing, 213; , 0 . Cavender, 205; P. 
Fletcher, 209; J. tfugheSi 201; L, 
Hughes, 200, 212; B. Boone, 223; J. 
Shaninger, 204; B. Jfoover, ?02, 

Charlie Brown & 
Snoopy9$ Friends 
Peanut Lea/rue 

Standings as ot May 4 
- y L 

Super Strikers . . . . . . . . , . .41½ 28½ 
Pin Pushers ....V..36 • 34 
Sore Thumbs . . . . . . . : . . . . 35½ 34½ 
AH Stars;... . . ..»»...33½ 36½ 
Fire Balls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 1 "39! 
Pin Crackers , . . . .30½ 39½ 

Games 70 and over: T. Green-
leaf, 135, 121; R. Krichbaum, 109; 
J. Rowe, 96, 13?; J. Krichbaum, 
105, 84; M. Petsch, 105, 108; P. 
Hoffman, 139, 94; D. Rowe,72; P. 
Rowe, 73; J. Owings, 147, 104; R. 
Robeson. 75; R. Lorenzen, 93, 102; 
C. SchUlze, 77; A. Fletcher, 82, 82; 
J& .BuJiCft 85, 71; p." Dettling, 94, 
106; J. Verwey, 86, 89; E. fifistle, 
94, 93; J. Packard, 82; T. Guen-
ther, 73, 72. 

Series 100 and over: T. Gireen-
leaf, 256; R, Krichbaum, 169; J. 
Rowe, 228; J. Krichbjiijm, 189; K. 
Fletcher, 122; M. Petsch, 213; P,' 
Hoffman, 233; K. Tpbin, 125; B. 
Behnke, 125; D. Rowe, 140; P. 
Rowe, 139; J. Brown, 118; J. 
Owings, 251; R. Robeson, 144i S. 
Lorenzen, 122; R. Lorenzen, 195; 
C. Schulze, 119;'A. Fletcher, 164; 
M. Bulick, 156; D. Dettling, 200; 
K. Noll, 86; J. Verwey, 175; J. 
Toon, 120; J. Marshall, 125; E. 
Bristle, 187; J. Packard, 144; T. 
Guehther, 145. 

Have Lunch Today 
at the 

MARK IV LOUNGE 
PHONE 475-8141 

1198 M-52 CHELSEA 
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SPRING 
BOWLING 
LEAGUES 

Open to All Bowlers 
STARTING MAY 13 

Monday Nites - Men, . . . . 3-Man Teams 
Wednesday Nites - Women . . 4 on a Team 
Thursday Nites • Mixed 
Tuesday Day League - Women 
+*+**•+>* ***4t*4rm4r*4 

JR. & SR. HOUSE LEAGUES, NITE OWL LEAGUE 
BANQUET MAY 10, 6 p.m. till?? 

| » » » » » i » < i i K « « » J < J J l »^^~~>~m.o*-^*t^iw*m*t^*i>m<M-

VilEUCM LMIiEJf IIIC# 
PHONE 475-814! 

1189 M-52 CHELSEA 

Junior House League 
Final. Standings 

W L 
Slowpokes .....87 ,45 
Four Stooges . . . . . . . . . , . . .80 52 
MlSfitS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . « . . / o 04 
Unpredictables .73 59 
•Highly Hopefuls 69 63 
Roadrunners . . . . , . , . . , . . . 6 7 65 
JKUg KatS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . O" to 
Sugar Loafers ..,55½ 76½ 
i ne *->, s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . oz ou 
The takers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 9 ½ 92½ 

Ganies 140 and over: M. O'Don-
nell, 140, 153, 149; S. Wolfe, 141, 
143; M. Miller, 153; M. Usher, 170, 
142; D. Thompson, 141, 163; K. 
Haywood, 179; G. Wheaton, 169; M. 
Dault, 152; C. Englfir, 160; D. Haf-
ner, 159; B. Mull, 146; J, Smith, 
143,153; E, Swanson, 150; K. Berg
man, 146; G. Reed, 145, 142; D. 
McAllister, 160,180,186; L. Hartha, 
178, 140, 

200 games: M. Usher, 203; G. 
Wheaton, 223. 

400 series: M. O'Donnell, 442; M. 
Miller, 413; D. Thompson, 416; K. 
Haywood, 412; D. Dault, 421; C. 
Engler, * 413; D. Hafner, 406; J. 
Smith, 413; L. Hartha, 444. 

500 series; M. Usher, 515; G. 
Wheaton, 525; D. McAllister, 526. 

_ _ _ _ _ _ ( , 

Old Timers League 
Final Standings 

W L 
Nelson Realtors .81½ 58½ 
Deno's Pin Room . . . . . . . . 81 59 
A * Z)*' v^t * • • « • • » • » • » » • • • • • i O l Ov 

Clbverleaf Lanes 80½ 59½ 
Milan Screw Products ...78 62 
ttotzel Service ...75 65 
Hartman Ins. 75 65 
Bob & Otto Standard ....75 65 
SprentalFs Marathon ....73 67 
Team No. 16 . . . . .71 69 
Colonial Lanes ...66½ 73½ 
Sportsman's Traven 65½ 74½ 
Stein & Goetz . . . . . .63½ 76½ 
Ehins & Son 62½ 77½ 
Gonlin T r a v e l . . . . . . . . . . . . .61 79 
Team No. 18 ..57½ 82½ 
Team No. 14 ....57 -83 
Merkel Furniture ,... T . . . .55½ 84½ 

High team game: Bob & Otto 
Standard, 905. 

High team series: Milan Screw 
Products, 2,544. 

High ind. game: S. Mathews, 
202,216. 

High ind. series: S. Mathews, 574. 
Other 200 games, 500 series and 

over:. A. Lionquest, 203, 215; E. 
Armbruster, 212; R. Exelby, 203; A. 
Lionquest, 572; P. Bock, 533; R. 
Exelby, 529; E. Niethammer, 530; 
S. Japp, 515; C. Bissell, 512; H. 
B r o w n , 511; R. Maten, 509; G. 
Lawrence, 507; I. Breight, 506; A. 
Robinett, 505; S. DMnlsoh, 505; F; 
Preiskron, 503. 

March Traffic 
Volume Down 
From Last Year 

Lansing—'March traffic on state 
highways dropped 5.9 percent from 
the same month a year ago, the 
Department of State Highways and 
Transportation reports. 

Average weekday traffic on state 
highways in March was down by 
4.3 percent from last year. Friday 
traffic was sown 4.4 percent; Sat
urday traffic was down 7.6 per
cent arid Sunday's was down by 
11.7 percent. 

Traffic volumes were computed 
on the basis of actual counts from 
department counting machines, 
strategically placed around the 
state. 

Traffic in February was 15.2 per
cent below the same month a year 
ago, and January traffic was down 
by 16.7 percent from the same 
month in 1973. 

The traffic decline is attributed 
to the motoring public's effort to 
conserve gasoline by driving less 
or finding other modes of trans
portation. 

If properly cooked, a half cup 
of broccoli may furnish most of 
the vitamin C and about half the 
Vitamin A recommended for the 
day. 

SPORTS CORN® 

f f t f N£W YORK, 
fANKees WILL ee 
P/.AY/NG tN SHeA 
STADIUM WHtLETHm** 
CW/V VAHKSB STAPIUM 
IS BEING PONG OV£% 
BUT THG YANKS 
HOP£ FOR OTHER CHANGS* 
TOQ-UKB YOUTH CROP TO 
H£t.P BRING 6ACK GLORY 
DAVSOFOLO. BRIGHT SPOT-
AGAIN WILL BE i97S ALL-
STAR CATVHGR.^ , 

Thurman Lee 
Munson 

WHO JUST COULD R£P£AT 
BRILLIANT CAMPAIGN OF LAST 
SEASON—.30/ AVERAGE;10 
//OMERS;7*t R0.//S ANOA 
GOLD GLOVE AWARD. MUNSOti, 
FROM AKRONfOHlO, WASMAMEC 
A<L ROOK/E OF THE YEAR, BY 
BASEBALL WRITERS IN 1970^ 
PAST START S/NCE HE JOtNEP 
YANKEES AFTER: ONLY top GAMES' 
MINORLEAGUEEXPERIENCE, 

AT KENT STATE, MUNSON 
WAS ALL-AMERICAN IN BASEBALL, 
PLAYED HAHPBALL A FOOTBALL. 

Girl Scout Leaders Attend 
Association Spring Meeting 

The spring meeting of the West
ern Washtenaw Area Association 
of the Huron Valley Girl Scouts 
was held April 23 at Saline High 
school. Appreciation was shown to 
the leaders, assistant leaders and 
troop service directors with a pot-
luck supper served by the mothers. 
A total of 179 persons from the 
entire area attended with 59 from 
Dexter and 22 from Chelsea. 

Cadette Troop 143. of Saline led 
the grace before meals. Special 
guests included exchange students 
from many countries for the pro
gram "International Girl Scout
ing-" 

Exchange students from Dexter 
were Agnetha Winberg, Sweden, 
and Rita Nehring, Germany. From 
Chelsea were Carol Agisnay, Is
rael, and Maria Kovacevich, Ar
gentina. 

Other guests were Mrs. Jean Ga-
lan, president, of Dexter, Mrs. John 
Thornbury of Chelsea, arid Mrs. 
Robert Merchant of Saline. 

A flag ceremony was perforniejl 
by Cadette Troop 143 of Saline 
with' Dexter Cadette Troop 12§ 
helping serve dinner. After group 
Singing, led tiy Ann Arb#r Cadette 
Troop 40, two Girl Guides', Cy# 
thia Dawson from Irleand and Hil
ary- Fitch from England, presented 
a talk and slides about scouting 
in their countries. 

Delegate Mrs. Elsie Heller gave 
a report of the Huron Valley 
Girl Scout Council meeting held 
in March in Chelsea. The Western 
Washtenaw Area Association won 
a banner as an atendance award 
which was shown to the group. 

Year pins were awarded tov the 
adult volunteers for five, 10 and 
15 years service to scouting. The 
four cookie chairmen for the area 
who were presented gifts were Mrs. 
Markeita Satterthwaite, Chelsea, 
(612 cases); Mrs. Emmett Ulrich, 
Dexter (812 cases); Mrs. Sylvia 
Coleman, Saline, (845 cases); and 

HAMILTON 
REFRIGERATION 

and 
AIR CONDITIONING 

SERVICE 
COMMERCIAL SYSTEMS 

Installation and Repair 
CALL 

GARY HAMILTON 
Manchester 428-7600 

Evenings 428-8232* 

BURN WOOD-SAVE FUEL 
From hearth to Chimney Top 

Majestic 

thulman 
wood-burning 
FIREPLACES 

| t > » 

Atwoyi wantad o 
fir«pl««e? then look o> 
wood-burning Moj«»Hc 
fireplocti. They're factory 
built, even the flu* ond 
chimney top included) 
Eoiy, lofe innovation 
directly on the floor 
ogainit ony wall in the 
room, No moionry 
required olio modelt for in 
or on o corner. Custom trim 
any ityle — ond ENJOV 
fO«Y«AW. 

WE WILL INSTALL 
ANY FIREPLACE 

WE SELL 
SCAOO 

for only 50 
•

For new or 
txiftting 
homes 

0Sive money 

ANo mitonry w o r footer! 
M Seven modelŝ  wthree $im 
incomplete fireplace 

• M/>Kege inr''"tm* 
serein 

normal intiolloiion 

A Complete 
Wood Burning 
Fireplace from 299 00 

Storey, 
3*04 fremcli St. ^ 

ALL SIZES IN STOCK 

STONf CO. 
712.0433 

^ymmmM^ 
^I^M^JJMiMliiiii^i 

Mrs. Judy Deqhdff, Manchester, 
(?99 cases). 

the TSD's, Mrs. Luc/Crqssey 
and Mrs. Vicki Hicks of Saline 
and Mrs. Saridy Sctimunk of Chel
sea, also recleved a gift. A box 
of several patches was presented 
to each of the Girl Guides as a 
gift from the Council to add to 
their camp blankets. 

Special Appreciation Awards 
wejre given for outstanding ser
vice to scouting to Mrs. Lucy 
Crbssey, Mrs. Anne Waggoner, Mrs 
Yvonne, Fisher Gould, all of Sa
line, Mrs. Lil Vaughan and Wen
dell Young of Dexter, 

A whistle was presented to en
campment Advisor, Mrs. Kay Koch, 
who announced that Chelsea, Dex
ter and Manchester Girl Scouts 
will join in week-end camping at 
Bruin Lake, May 3, 4 and 5. 

Mrs. Grete Skjaerluhd of Dexter 
was. in charge of the evening, as
sisted by Mfs. Lois Harsh of Sa
line, Mrs. Elsie Heller of Chelsea, 
Mrs. Lillie Burby of Dexter and 
Mrs. Beverly Knickerbacker of 
Manchester. 

VeKfole Driver 

Tossed Litter 
Lansing—Hey, Dad! State law 

now says you're .' -presumed to be 
responsible" lor any Utter the kids 
toss out pf the car while you're 
at the wheel, Same with Mom if 
she's the driver, 

That's one result of amendments 
to Michigan's anti-Utter law which 
went into effect March 29. AH are 
designed to deter the litter-bugs 
who dirty the Michigan landscape, 
and its fakes and rivers. 

State police now are enforcing 
the new law and it's expected to 
enable them to increase the num
ber pf arrests and convictions 
for littering. Last year, state troop
ers made 376 arrests for littering, 
resulting in 236 convictions. Local 
lawmen also made many arrests, 
but the total is small in compar
ison to the millions of unreported 
acts of littering. 

the new law raises the maxi
mum fine for littering from $100 
to $400. it retains the maximum 
90-day jail sentence. 

Another new provision declares 
that "the driver of a vehicle or 
vessel, is .presumed to be responsi
ble for litter which is thrown, 
dropped, dumped, deposited, placed 
or left from the Vehicle or vessel 
on public or private property, or 
waters.'* 

Further, in any proceeding for 
a littering violation, the registered 
owner of the vehicle or boat from 
which littering is shown to have 
taken place is presumed to have 
been the driver. 

Michigan's anti-litter law still 
empowers judges, in lieu of a fine 
and-or jail sentence, to sentence 
pick-up. 

The Department of State High
ways and Transportation expects 
jto spend approximately $1.25 mil-
the 9,250 miles of state highways 
this year. 

Mainenance engineers estimate 
that less than 40 percent of the 
total is spent to pick up loose 
stones, tree limbs and other de
bris that might be a hazard to 
traffic. The other 60 percent will 
be spent to pick up paper con
tainers, bottles, cans and other 
trash tossed or dumped beside 
state highways by litter-bugs. 

—+. 
EXPERT 

BUMPING and PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES - ALL MAKES 

1 - . 

LLOYD BRIDGES CHEVROLET 
475-1373 CHELSEA, MICH* 

! 

MARSHALL TRUCKING 
DRAGLINE - BACK HOE 

SAND - GRAVEL - LIMESTONE 
WASHED STONE 

Immediate Service 
1 FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 428-8123, evenings 6654521 

f 

SHOPPING SUGGESTIONS 
Some tips for the wise shoppers 

at the grocery store: take note of 
food ads in local media, plan 
menus in advance to avoid waste 
and extra trips to the store, ob
serve which days are best for 
shopping, make a list to save 
steps and time, and be flexible 
enough to consider quality and 
available alternatives. 

Faster gains 
from better 

FEEDS 
Colves get growing ond goi-
ing foster, on our bolonce4 
fortified Coif Feed . . . en
riched with needed vitomin% 
minerals. 

Complete feeding rations for 
al l your livestock, poultry. 

FARMERS' 
SUPPLY CO. 

PHONE 475-1777 
**H 

Want to sell a car? Try a Standard Want Ad! 

Duster vs. Pinto 
& Vega! Dont sell 
yourself short. 

7T 

Nowadays, everyone is concerned about 
economy. And properly so. But if economy 
was all you wanted in your transportation, you 
might do better on a bus. Or even a motor
cycle. The point is, why settle for only 
economy when you can have a lot more. 
You get it in a Plymouth Duster. Economy? 
In recent U.S. Auto Club " 
tests, Duster's Slant 6 

uelivered 26.6 mpg at 55 mph on the open 
road. But that's not all; Duster seats five 
peop!:, not four like Pinto and Vega. And ., 
D:::::r \:cz a family-sized trunk in back. So if 
ysu'ro going to a small car this year, don't sell 
yourself chert. Let us help you sell yourself on 
a Duc'.cr. Th^t way, everyone's happy. 

SEE WHAT I MEAN: 
Passenger Capacity 
Front Shoulder Room 
Rear Shoulder Room 
Front Hip Room 
Rear Hip Room 
Trunk Size (cu. ft.) 

D u s t e r 
Five 
55.4" 
55.0" 
57.2" 
57.2" 
19.8 

Electronic 
Ignition 

V e g a 
Four 
51.6" 
49.5" 
49.2" 
42.5" 
8.7 

Points & 
Condenser 

Pinto 
Four 

. 52.5" 
51.0" 
51.8" 
41.6" 
6.3 

Points & 
Condenser 

> ( 
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VILLAGE MOTOR SALES, INC 
1185 MANCHESTER ROAD 
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CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 
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